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LINE TIRSHING 
SUCCEEDS FUNSTON 1,0.P 

Department. 
	 /9/7

en  P
)1")  

Washington. Feb. 21.—Mai 
eral John J. Pershing was formally 
appointed commander of the South-
ern department today, succeeding 
Major General Frederick Funstoe. 
The appointment will take effect lin-
mediately and does not require con-
firmation by the Senate. General: 
Pershing, while in command of the 
expedition Into • Mexico, was slated 

m  for command-  of The department of 
' New Mexico, which it was proposed 

to create if military operations on a 
large scale were undertaken in Mex- 
:-- meneinian 	n as.  put into 

Pershing's Career. 
Brigadier Genera! John Joseph 

Pershing Was born in Linn county, I 
Mo., September 1" 	;:wonaly graduated with th 
from the Kirksvi 
school at 20 and e When General 
military academy, "somewhere in E-
from West Point first time that Y 
assigned to the Si: Genera! Nelson A. force to Europe, . 

Hie first actual . against the Barba 
under General Mil naval. It marked 
notorious Geronird 
band of Indians. world war. Europ 
reputation as a d 
was the victor it 
land-to-hand elle() 
,ands. He was ms 
frit in the early ni 

• was made a major 
:luba as a voluntee 
ng'e greatest lam 
the Philippines, w 
"eturning from 

Formally Appointed Com-
mander of Southern 

Australia and.Americ 
and all are actively 
Mexico and Central A 
count as world power 
Brazil is on the side c 
and so are Argentina• a 
sentiment, and the sim 
ship or two is all that is 

\Ni 

night years. He tV tO make them actively so. 
campaign against 1 may well say that she is "s 

He spent  a yea ed by a string of enemies," 
tache to the Amer has made them all herself 
Japan  and  two too   
army during the only friend is the Kaiser's • 
war. fie was jum and he seems to have lost II 
of brigadier-general in  the  Kaiser's troops qr to t 
senior in rank and tember 20, 1906, at more efficient than Hindenbere 
returned to the PI In including all Europe in 
own request in 1913 war it is of course understood t 
energetic campaign Holland and Denmark are righ. 
natives. He returns States and took c out of it, for their situation is sin. 
iiighth Brigade at th that they could be devastated b. 
.esidio and later toe 
einst the bandit 
hied the town of C 

and pursued him i 
of Mexico. 

In 1915. while he 
der, his wife and thr 
fished in a fire at the 
Lhey lived in San Fra 

the Kaiser's troops in a fortnight. 
But it does seem strange that Nor-
way does not join the allies, for 
Germany pays no attention to her 
rights on the sea, and she could ex-
ercise considerable influence in the 
North sea and come out with credit 

--..".1111111111r"-"Fill 
• - 

	

	

as part of the world. 
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PERSHING ACROSS 
AHEAD OF ARIVIY,J 

U. S. NAVY FLYING CORPS 
MEN. 

Washington, June S.—One hun-

dred American aviators from the 

navy flying corps have arrived 

safely in Franco for any duty 

that may present itself, accord-

ing to a statement issued to-day 
by Secretary Daniels. 

London, June 8.-9:10 a. m.—Gen-
era! Pershing and his party arrived ' 
early this morning at a port In Great 
Britain. 

The general arrived in London this 
afternoon. 	He was welcomed by 
Walter Hines Page, the American 
ambassador; Lord Derby, secretary 
of state for war; Viscount French, 
commanding the British home 
forces and other officers, including 
Lord Brooke, who will be attached 
to General Pershing's staff during . 
his stay In England. 

Pershing Talks. 	 14110.  
Where They Are Staying. - 

	
-"A '- 

General Pershing and the twelve 
officers of his senior staff are to be 
guests of the British government at 
the Savoy. The remainder of the 
contingent will be looked after  iby 
American societies in London. 

The American chamber of com-
merce, the Pilgrims, the Luncheon 
club, the American society, and the 
American Women's 

the 
 have com-

bined to entertain the visitore and 
look after their needs, and James E. 
Dunning, European manager of the 
National City bank, has been dele-
gated to take charge of the civil en- 
tertainment. 	The junior staff of- 
ficers also are to have quarters at 
the Savoy, while the officers and en-
listed men comprising the special 
headquarters detail, will be quar-
tered in the Tower of London. The 
civilian clerks will stop at the Im-
perial hotel. 

Major-General Pershing, whose safe 
arrival in England is recorded, has 
with him 198 officers, enlisted men 
and other attaches. 

The party sailed more than a week 
ago without any publicity being giv- 
en to their departure. 	The party 	. 
made the trip on scheduled time. It . 
learned to-day that the government.`  
had advices yesterday that the 

e  

on which they crossed was on time 
relieving any anxiety that might, 
have been felt. Reports from Parini 
yesterday said sites for the camps 
of American troops had been select- 
ed. 	Presumably General Pershing 
will inspect these and make com-
plete arrangements for the reception 
of his troops. 	No information as 
to the composition of the American 
force or when it may be expected to 
reach France has been given out be-
yond the original statement that a 
division of regular troops supple-
mented by a regiment of marines 
would be sent "at the earliest prac-  Ss  

tfz 

-61 
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Sexton read several selection-A. and 
the Brower Trio played. Refresh-
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or nearly fit"- 
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Church. whi, 
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a bif abashed by his father's exalted 'ershing  i le only , rank. threw  himself in les' arms and the American forces in fairly cried for jdy. Father and son 111 Warr had not met fur three years. 	general's sister. General 

lost hie wife and three daughters in a fire at the Presidio, San Fran-
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Mrs. Sareh Bosworth 	trim Revolution belonging to Pal- 
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K. Sarah Bosworth Bradway, a real 
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He responded to President 

coin's call for troops at the outhl 
of the Civil War and went to 
front as a first lieutenant and I 
was advanced to the place of ears' 
After two years of service he ret 

a 	ed to take over the electroty 
et business and has since conducte 

as an independent enterprise. Fr 
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HARTFORD BOY WINS 

COMMISSION IN FRANCE  1,  

• 
LIEUT. JOHN W. STORRS. 

• 
Lewis A. Storrs of No, 360 Farm 

ington avenue has just receive 
word that his son, John W. Storrs 
has received a commission as sec 
end lieutenant in the „United-  States 
army in Fiance.. -Lieutenant Storr 
went to FranCe last May to drive an 
ambulance but after reaching there 
he entered the carillon service. Last 
ietober he enlisted as a private int 

the United States army and went at 
once to a famous French training 
school. His commission is the re- 

i. 	was a student at Dartmouth 
'ollege and went to France with the 

Dartmouth unit. He is 22 

LIEUT. J, W. STORRS 
RE 	S FROIVI RA, iC 

irst /9/ enant John W. to s, son 
o Mr. end Mrs. Lewis A. Storrs of 
No. 36' Farmington avenue, returned 
to this country from France last Sun-
day morning. He first went to Camp 
Merritt and from there will SI) to 
Camp Upton. He expects soon to re-
eive his discharge and to return to 

Hartford.. Lieutenant_ Storrs went to 
France in May.' 1917, with the Amer-
ican Ambulance Corps. Later he en-
tered the United States Army as a 
nrivate .apd subsequently went to a 
training school in France, where he 
received hie commission. He was a 
student at Dartmouth College when 
he went to France, and was ra 	ted 
from that institution 	e.. his 
fat_gping_t Hanove . 	to 
ce¢

SNOW ON MAY DAY. 

at 	Hanover, N. ir,, May 2.—May day . 
brought snow to northern New 
lTampahlre. Several inches fell dur-, 

the day. 

rei■Imomr. 	 - 
naMir 	 _ 

• 

414•••°'  41 

John W. Storrs, 	v Da 	nth 

/41"./.G 0  •  G FRANCE 
(irr 

College to Join Ambulance Co ps. 
John W. Storrs, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lewis A. Storrs of No. 360 
Farmington avenue, will sail in the 
near future for France where he will 
join the American Ambulance Corps. 

'He 19 a, member of the sophomore 
class at Dartmouth College and is 

21 years old. A few days ago he 
telegraphed his father from Hanover. 
N.  H., that he wished to Join the 

!ambulance corps and he came to 
Hartford the latter part of the week 
and at dnce made arrangements to 
secure his passport. He wilj go to 
New York the early part of this week 
and will secure the major part of 
the equipment which is necessary to 
have before leaving this country. His 
enlistment with the American Am-
bulance Corps will be for a period 
of six months. 	 
LIEUTENANT JOHN W. STORRS. 

Lieutenant John W. Storrs, son pf 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A, Storrs, of No. 
.360/Farmington avenue, who has been 
in active service in France since May, 
1917, was expected to return to Hart-
ford the middle of next 'month and 
his parents were so informed by him, 
The day after that good news came 
another letter was received from him 
announcing that he had received or-
Iders to take his company to Antwerp. 
He is to operate with the Army of 
Occupation and does not expect to 
reach horde before Christmas. He went 
to France with the Dartmouth Col-
lege Unit, while an undergraduate at 
Fthat college, and later received his 
'commission in the United States Army 
n France. 

AY MAY  25.  1915. • 
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Captain Tames Bartlett Robinson, 
who celebrated his ninetieth birthday 
at his home at No. 617 Wethersfield 
avenue last week, is very proud of 

' the accompanying picture taken of 
him and the laliMllian Nordics on 
the porch of th'eFaTtain's homestead 
at Vineyard Haven, Mass. Captain 
Robinson is the father of Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Whittemore and  grandfather 
of Rev. Lewis  Bliss Whittemore of 
Christ Church, New York. He re-
ceived flowers and telegrams from 
many friends last week. 

He is one of the old-time whalers. 
, He was born at Chilmark, Martha's 

Vineyard, a direct descendant of Rev. 
John Robinson, one of the earliest 
settlers of New England. When he 
was still in his teens he shipped on a 
whaling boat in a humble capacity 
and later rose by way of boat-steerer 
and mate to the captain's post, sail-

out of New Bedford harbor in 
aror of Fair- 

haven. In 1864 he enlisted in the 
United States navy and served off 
Charlestown. After the war he 
again followed the lure of the waves,  
sailing on the Palmetto to the Pa-
cific. 

In that same year that he joindd 
the navy he married Sarah D. Bar-
rows, who died in 1908. Captain 
Robinson also lived in California for 
twenty-five years and engaged in the 
sheep-raising industry. His mother 
was a sister of "Camp Meeting" John 
Allen, the celebrated evangelist of 
Maine, who was a grandfather of 
Mme. Lillian Nordica, the prima 
donna, who visited the captain at his 
Vineyard Haven home. He spends 
the greater part of his time there, 
passing the winter months with his 
daughter in this city. He is  a mem-
ber of Henry Clay Wade Post. No. 
201, a A. R.: a warden of Grace 
Church in Vineyard Haven and a 
prominent, Marrin 
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, Miss Blanche Jones, formerly  al unit when it 
ead nurse at the Hartford 1losPital.15 spring  and  
■dds the honor of being  Um' firs', was formerly, 
a rse  in her section of France to be Sinai Hospital 
snored by being decorated with tnoPting a place 
ervice chevron, according to a  hot-Hartford Hos- 
cc received last week by Dr. cal:wig°. 

Elliot. of this cAvy 	 she received 
miss Jones reports in her lett 
fled August 15, that "the office 

A nurses are splendid" ;tool M tj 
Hrke, a Springfield doctor. who 
onmanding officer of the bas,, 1141 
I al, where she is stationed, ;$ vc 
1i liked.  She  says that the uumt• 

'e comfortable and in  general h 

- 	 3,--  tp,intI--  D us.tai.nria 11S:pamh 	Dip of Nurses." 
H pops,ixo 	2ups41s.'a .42.fsi V tad ready tenrienagtha 

•tiotitionma Sula  aal.A.ros  sr New York 
'4(1 11bA sV.12LPts for Europe 

1 ,,-,'5111 Pus 850;  lonlo i'44 2211A%.emplates . o t unoure loo ittni uousanh 	Cross nurse se satiout ul asce  iiim 11 ulpPuropean bet- ounful oil; 10 sup.: untoi, 	1!  05.ctIve service, lout eq litAt A101103 ufAi 1541 esuad the least the 
a eqi pus 001$ uoio".21 043 3800 221(arines on the 
spsaary moptam 	2mact .tuaml 
out) '112;s o1 aalql Sluo 1)01 5.12% the country 

'Sauaq,j, Tif 	st;•2s. sou '3ua that of Mt. 
'-tm toes:mop .mbuev_151-11ous to the 

41 declaration of a, state of war 
between the United States and 
Germany, there was great care 
in choosing the uaits, the fact 
that some members were of carmet. 
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rthenlo;3;1177tn'a.than Niles house' , 	• Elf 	GIti MADE tizZni-teri Years 
_ 

on Farmington 
fs one of the  aovl.ZteZhitViet N  
n  IDester section  of the city, is to be BY 1111 SNF BRADY .I 

."''copied. Through the kindness of 
the present owher, Thomas F. Gar-
van, the Hartford Chapter, American 
Red Cross, will establish an annex in 
the building, in order more efficiently 
to carry on the work of organization. 

The house was built In 1859 for 
'Jonathan Niles by the Porteus Com- 
pany, he and his family occupying 
the house the following seat. There 
were seventeen acres in the original 
estate, the grounds extending west 
some distance beyond what is now 
Laurel street. Mr. Niles's brother, 
James Niles, built the house on the 

:iadJoining property to the west, the 

i

house later being bought by Marshall 
rliJewell. It was through this prop- 

erty that Marshall street was later 
e,it. The house, which is now on 
the northwestern corner of Farming-

ton avenue and Marshall streets, is 
at present occupied by Collins 'W. 

,.;Benton and Mrs. H. B. Parker. 
Through the rear of the property of 

sub .- •  I the Niles brothers, Niles street was 
'cut, and Laurel street from Farming-, 

ton avenue to Niles street was cut 
through the proPerty of Jonathan ; 
Niles. Alter several years, the late, 
Patrick Garvan bought the eastern 
section of his estate, on which he 
built the house now owned by it!s 
son. Thn,aus k'. Garvan. 

Mr. Niles died in 1878 and the 
house was occupied by his daughters, 
Miss Frances Z. Niles and Mrs. Gur-
don W. Trumbull until the marriage 
of the latter, after whfrh Miss Niles 
remained until 1903, when the hoi.se 
was sold to the Roman Catholic dioc-
ese of Hartford, through Bishop 
Tierney. 	For about a year, the 
nuns who taught at Mount St. 
Joseph's Seminary, lived there, after 
which they moved to the Hamilton 
Heights School, which was then 
completed. They were the last occu-
pants of the house, and at the time 
Patrick Garvan bought the estate to 
protect his own property. The 
grounds in the rear he used as gar-
dens and the buildings remained un- 
used. After his death. 11 	grounds 

were bought by his son, Thomas Gar-

van, who 'has now :rivets the use of 

the house for war relief work. 
The children of .Togathan Niles, 

who are now living, are  'Miss France 

Niles of Forest street, Mrs. Gur-
don '3,". Trumbull or Asylum avenue 
and TAIPien Niles of New York. 

The hou5e • contains live spacious 
rooms on the fir:A floor. which will 
he used at firstby the Red Cross. 
The bedrooms on the second and 
third floor may also be used as class-
rooms. The heilding is of red brIck. 

and br 	_nag and has a rectangu- 

lar tow 	fp 

PRE Fire Commi
t. 
ssioner 

van's Sister Presents Red 
Cross With Property. 

'dormer  Hartford  Woman 
Announces Her Latest 
$400,000 Philanthropy. 

tieth street and Madison avenue, 
New York city, and will he used as 
general administrative headquarters 
of the Red Cross for the New Yorl. 
district. 	The Colony club early this 
year moved into Its new $600,000 
club house at Park avenue and 
Sixty-second street. 

This proposed action by Mrs. 
Brady is In line with the decision 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Garvan 
of this city to place at the disposal 
of the Hartford chapter of the or-
ganization a large house on Farm-
ington avenue, which is now used 
as the headquarters of the chapter. 

Negotiations for the sale of the 
property to Mrs. Brady virtually 
have been completed, and announce-
ment of the gift is expected within 
a few days. Joseph P. Day is said 
to be handling the transaction, but 
no  information on the matter could 
be obtained at his office. 

What Mrs. Brady intends to do 
with the house after the war is not 
disclosed. 	Mrs. Brady is in Can- 
ada, but at the Brady summer home 
in Monmouth Beach, N. .1.. the re-
port of her purchase was confirmed. 

Mrs. Brady was Miss Genevieve F. 
Garvan, daughter of former Senator 
Patrick Garvan of this city. 	She 
was married to Mr. Brady in this 
city August 11, 1906. Mr. Brady 
is the youngest son of the late An- 

akthony N. Brady. 	He is president 
/of the New York Edison_capapany, 

lintiAG11, 	 h _'T OF $500. 	tonesr. 

Mr. Thomas F. Garvan - has fol-
~aly iii 

lowed up his generous offer to the 
Red Cross of his house and grounds has 

at 246 Farmington avenue by a gift e New 

of $500. 	Mr, Garvan is also spend-, time. 
500 to remake the outside ofil',esn  1 

Is-
Santa Santa 

about uict 

his house so that the wide verandas 
on the side and rear may be made 
available. The house is spacious and 
should prove a valuable addition to 
the congested City Hall headquar- 

ters. 	
Mr. Garvarb;s letter concludes 

as follows "I will give you very glad-
* $500 in cash as a contribution t 
your society any time you decide to 

occupy the house. Wishing you ev 
ery success in your great undertak 
ing, Sincerely yours, Thomas F. Gar 

Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady of New 
York. sister of Fire Commissionc.r 
Thomas F. Garvan of this city, will 
place at the disposal of the Ameri-
can Red Cross for the period of the 
war, property which she is acquir-
ing at a price said to be about $400,- • —_, 
000. 	This property, according to , • 
the New York World, is the old, 
home of the Colony club at Thir- 
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will take place at S o'clock Tuesday ken the position 
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will be no reception. The bride will [..t 
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MAJOR PROFIT VITIATED? 
There was only one possibility of miscalculation in the 

German plan. The escape from the deadly embrace at the 
Somme was reasonably sure, absolutely sure, as it turned out. 
The delay to the Allied advance and offensive was reasonably 
sure, absolutely sure, as the event proved. But the major profit, 
of the retreat would be vitiated if the Allies had planned to at-
tack not the center but upon the flanks and if this attack 
should prove successful. 

Now, it is too early to say definitely that the Allies had 
planned in advance of the German retreat to attack the flanks 
and not the center. But we do know that General Maurice, of 
the British army, the official spokesman of the General Staff, 
has explained that the British 'had planned to attack at Arras 
as early as February. As to the French, I have very good 
reasons, which I cannot mention now, for believing that their 
attack upon the other flank was in preparation as  early  as 
January of this year. 

In any event the 'Allies did attack, both upon the Arras 
flank and the eastern flank, which we may call the Rheims 
flank, just as soon after the German,  retreat as the weather 
would permit. And on both flanks they won considerable suc-
cesses, the British much greater than the French. This seems 
to have been due to the fact that the Germans had mistakenly 
oncluded that their positions about Arras, resting on the 
limy Ridge, were impregnable, while they had regarded their 
Mieims front as less secure and had massed against the French 
lb,  greater portion of their artillery and reserves. 

HOW GERMAN STRATEGY MAY FAIL 
To this point, then, the situation is plain. The Germans 

rew  back their center and in drawing back devastated the 
entry in the belief that they would delay the Allied attack 
months. The  Allies at mice  met this strategy by 	qcking 

-- 	— 	_  
degroom had as his best man his ' 
the; lames Edgar Davidson, and 4 . 

the following acted as ushers: i 
ht A. P 	if Hartford, Yale. 

14; 	leveland Hastings, of 
Wont—Me. 1914; Roger Perry 

of  New Haven, brother of the bride; 
Otis T. Bradley of Derby, Yale, 1915; 
Donald G. Loomis, of Troy, N. Y., 
Yale, 1915; Chandler Bennitt, of 
Springfield, Mass., Tale, 1915; 
Franklin R. Iloadley, of Ansonia, 
Yale, 1814; Hugh P. Grady of 
Poughkeepsie,  N. Y. 

e .1  The bride wore an exquisite gown 
of white satin, with a long tulle veil, 
caught with orange blossoms, and 
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of 
the valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson will make 
their home at Suffern, N. Y. The 
bride is a graduate of Wellesley col-
lege in the class of 1913. 

DIAGRAM 3 RI. 

reaeh the present sittinti,$ 
played by 5.1.ss Annie Ash, the bride's 
sister. The bride wore white chiffon 
taffeta with silk net overdrapery 
and trimming of iridencent bands of 
taffeta. She wore a veil of tulle and 
carried a bouquet of bride's roses 
and maidenhair fern. The maid of 
honor wore a gown of pale pink 
crepe de ch'ne with picture hat to 

ii 	e match, the hat trimmed with black 
-: velvet streamers. She carried white 

roses and spirea. The flower girls 
' 

y  .151
were Emi'y Silveri. Norwich, a niece 
of the bridegroom, and Dorothy 
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_._ occupied. Through the kindness of - 
the present owner, Thomas F. Gar-
van, the Hartford Chapter, _American 
Red Cross, will establish an annex in 

, the building, in order more efficiently 
to carry on the work of organization. 

The house was built in 1859 for 
Jonathan Niles by the Porteus Corn-
PanY, he and his family occupying 
the house the following year. There 
were seventeen acres in the original 
estate, the grounds extending west 

- 
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on Farmington avenue, which  	- - 
is one of the oldest in the    N 
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were bought 1.1y his ::nn, Tbonim-, Cal-
van, who has now giver( the use 
the hous,2 for war relief work. 

The children of l'ouathan Niles,  

who are now 	are  -Miss France. 
Z. Niles of Forest street, hies,  Cur- 

don 	Trumbull of Asylizrn avenue 
and Luelen Niles of New York. 

The house 'contains dye spacious 
rooms on the fir:--t floor. which will 
he used at first by the Red Cross. 

... The bedrooms on the second and 
third floor 'nay also he used as class. 
rooms. The building is of red hricl,, 
and iorrr 	lone end has a rPrtang1:- 

toy. 	IPS  

Mr. Thomas F. G- arVan - has 
lowed up his generous offer to the'alY in  

ir Red Cross of his house and grounds  s  has 
at 246 Farmington avenue by a gifte New 
of $600, Mr. Garvan is also spend- time. 
lug $500 to remake. the outside of ren in 

I bis house so that the wide verandas LL8 15-  
- on the side and rear may be made Santa 

 The house is spacious ane about said 
sh• ould prove a valuable addition to  
the congested City Hall headquar- 
ters. 	Mr. Garvaril.s letter conelud .- 
as follows '41 will give you very glad-
I A- $90t) in cash as a contribution to 
■ our society any time you decide to z 
necupy the house. Wishing you ev--,•  i  
,ry success In your great undertak -  •. 
ing, sincerely yours, Thomas F. Gar.-:14.., 
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. 	ton ecomes Stow; _ _ 	, . 
The marriage of Miss Marion J., 

Wyper, daughter of Mr, and l‘fr,.,ank 
Teller  

James Wyper of  No.  160 Prospect 	z, 

avenue, and Robert C. Stoughton. 	/ 

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Hooker,n, on of rr 
7 

eas 
Stoughton of No. 206 ,Beacon street, 
will take place at 8 o'clock Tuesday

fri of the Stet 

evening, June 	12, at the home of the lien the positio 
bride's parents,M-the presence of Savings Bank 
relatives and a few friends. There  bell B. Newell 
will be no reception. The bride will eJed vice-pre I 
have as maid of honor and her only '''trust Company 
attendant her sister, Miss .lean C. sew teller, ha 
B. Wyper and liowardr_geardsley )f the Nations 
will be best man. / / 7 -.....-- fork and ha 

street. Mr. ;Stoughton, who is a grad- lesman for th 
uate of Dartmouth College, is It  'ormerly assist 
member of the Dartmouth Alumni Canton Tres  

Association and of the University itered the em-

Club of Hartford. He is Connecticut ngs  Bank: 

representative  of  the National City .nley. 
Bank of New York. The wedding cheson, son of 

will take place in June. 	 1 - Mrs. E. C.  

V.. 

 
- Aetieson, -was - marrTed in Detroit, 

Mr, .and Mrs. Louis Stanley, of, that 
Alice Caroline Stanley, daughter of 
Mich., May 6, the bride being Miss 

0,41/4  

city. 	 l' Mr. 
I Acheson was graduated from Yale 
lUniversity two years ago and after-
wards attended the Harvard Law 
School. 

A daughter has been born to Mr. 
nd Mrs. Dean Acheson of Middle- 

Ior-mem iale Man Take; Graduate! 

of Wellesley for Rride—Hartfordd  

Men Millers at Wedding. 

I. 
Special to The Times. 

New Haven, May 5. • 
Miss Grace Rogers Perry, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perry, 
was married here to-day to Robert 
Jackson Davidson, jr., Yale 1914,. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson ;t 
Davidson of I-Hilburn, N. Y. The 
ceremony took place at the home of 
the bride's parents on St. Ronan' 
street, which had been attractively 
decorated for the event. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Oscar E. Maurer, pastor of the Cen-
ter  church, shortly after high noon. 
The bride was attended by Miss Eli-
nor Bliss of New Haven as maid of 
honor, and six bridesmaids: 	Miss 
Florence Davidson, sister of the 
bridegroom, of Hillburn; Miss Fran-

. ces Whitney, of New Haven;  Miss 
''Constance Reed of Lexington. 
Mass.; Miss Celia Hersey, of Hing-
ham,  Mass.;  Miss Emily Pardee, of 
New York, and Miss Dorothy Har- 
rison, of Montclair, N. J. 	The 
bridegroom had as his best man his 
brother., James Edgar Davidson, and 
the following acted as ushers: 
D ht A. P 	f Hartford, Yale, 
1-914 1eveland klastings  of 
Hartford, YaT. e, 1914; Roger Perry 
of New Haven, brother of the bride; 
Otis T. Bradley of Derby, Yale, 1915;e 
Donald G. Loomis, of Troy, N. Y.. 
Yale, 1916; Chandler Bennitt, of • 
Springfield, Mass., Yale, 1915; 
Franklin R. Hoadley, of Ansonia, 
Yale, 1914; Hugh P. Grady of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

The bride wore an exquisite gown 
of white satin, with a long tulle veil, 
caught with orange blossoms, and 
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of 
the valley, 

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson will make 
- their -home at Suffern, N. Y. The 
,.bricle is a graduate of Wellesley col- 

lege in the class of 1913. 

Mites arguelite Eviler loads, 
daught of Mrs. Jessie B. Woods of 

No, 178 Ashley street, and Norman 
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Bennett  iall Society Wedding In 
omfret—Boy Injured. 

Christ Church, Pomfret, was filled 
to capacity at noon Saturday when 
Miss Eleanor Ash, daughter of Rep-
resentative and Mrs. John Ash, Pom-
fret, became the bride of Herbert 
Bowen Bennett of New York, form-
erly of Norwich. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Charles J. Harri-
man, pastor of St. Philip's Church, 
Putnam. The bride was given away 
by her father. The bridegroom  s 
attendant was his brother, Nathan 
Benhett  of  Norwich. The maid of 
honor was Miss Gladys Ash, Hart-
ford, sister of the bride. The ushers 
were WiTani  K.  As-h, Boston. the 
bride's brother, and Leonard Watson. 
Pomfret. The wedding music was 
played by M.ss Annie Ash, the bride's 
sister. The bride wore white chiffon 
taffeta with silk net overdrapery 
and trimming of fridencent bands of 
taffeta. She wore a veil of tulle and 
carried a bouquet of bride's roses 
and maidenhair fern. The maid of 
honor wore a gown of pale pink 
crepe de chine with picture hat to 
match, the hat trimmed with black 
velvet streamers. She carried white 
roses and soiree. The flower girls 
were Emi'y Bliven, Norwich. a niece 

1 -1'4, of the bridegroom, and Dorothy  
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was graduated from 
cs yublic High School in 

Johnson-Beach. 
May Beach, daughter of 

Mrs. ate M. Bate4, of No. 93 Wind-
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'Masters'  School at Dobbs Ferry, N. 
John and miss-tryzrrierr a2--rrir rmisseslr 

Y. 	 ,3....... ,,, v. 
, . 	oris Jeaninatei  .Bartlet- 

daught 	of Rev. Dr. William .■ 

Bartlett and Mrs. Bartlett of Lew, 
ton, Me., and Richard Howaril 
Wheeler were married Saturday in 
Lewiston. Dr. Bartlett was formerly .. 

I pastor of the Farmington Avenue 
Congregational Church. 	The bride 

' was a member of the class of 1913 
at the Hartford Public High School' 
and is a i 
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once," and • 
The meeting 	Rev. Louis I. Belden. 
and  today tne p- 

• certain whether t •- ii 
er r  any officers. . 	Li I, BELDEN  
erable time  has 
‘vents  took placr 

making determin 
many  of the prorr"OP [By  RECTOR  AT 1.,,ginning to leak .  

it quiet. The wheyi 
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TH0 
i,e taken up befi 
Brewster, the his] 

"The rector's 
jibe with ours," is SEPTEMBER 15, 1917, 

1 :,r won:Irisweyestry Nominates Union 
T--ranklin vile Man to Succeed 

Hartford in 1911. Rev. F. H._Miller. for the first time 
that year.  He wa. 
was edurated at 
civil engineering  Rev. Louis I. 11,Iden of Unionville, 
epending rive yea or six years rector of Christ Church 

and bei.7itionville, and for two years Joint 
the supervising •ector 11 that church and Trinity 
nnrit  in the Uninurch of Collins  'ills, was nominated 
department. Hgast night by the vestry of St. Thom-
the ministry, w8sas's Episcopal Church as rector its the 
rhei"gi. caliqri!  
'Mass, 	. a.  •place of Rev. Franklin H. Miller. who 

nee! soma  months ago aftek. soon followed. Iresig a 

most immerliat,stornly parish meeting.  The parish 
curacy at Pa,scowill rob.,  on the nomination of  Mr 
remained two YBeideu at a meeting  Friday evening 
went to  Europe He has preached at St. Thomas's a 
(In his return h nuni hei• of t'mos, since the retirement 

John's Churt  of  Mr. Miller. 
to  Trinity Chur Mr. Belden was  horn in Waterbury 
1909.  from whim and was •ducated  in the puidie 

schools in this state and Masnichu- St. Thomas's. 	setts He is a graduate of Trinity 
On January 

 sett:: 
	an the General Theological 

,a sermon  whirl  Seminary of New York. For two years 
able attention, he waS curate in $t. John's Church, 
which he said: •  Ogdensburg, N. Y., for four years rec.. 
been muzzled b.t`Ir  s' 
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 church in Duluth. Minn.. and 
e„.,, for six vears rector of a church in ling in the fro Out-dim-ill, 0. Before becoming ree- 

chief  committeetor  of the church in Unionville, where 
he is  at pr sent,  he was associated 

The  rectory with Rev. Dr. John T. Huntington at 
live next to  th St. James's Church, this  city. He has 

been in Unionville  SIX  years,  two . of 
the church ill which have been spent  in the joint C
m
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' 	' v. F. H. Miller, I now in an uri!ti 

H. Miller. as 
I  yesterday. Bi 
toter has reel 
nation' and wi 
Mr. Miller an 
Ara today. 

"I resigned  
sons," said Id 
have no fault 

signed as rector of St. Thomas's 
Church at the annual meeting of  and  

Sees List of St. Thomas's Officers --- 

the church held Tuesday, May 

EV. F. H. MILLER 

Rev. Franklin H. Miller, who re-'he  
and Sticks to Resignation. 

 MILLER 
men, personal] 

DECLINES TO STAY 

8,.aya ,̀3" 
and children, packed up their house- 

Torte who resigned after a stormy businiillear 

ank 1, 
me p tor of St. Thomas's Episcopal Church u rri_ -  

13 ness meeting on May 8, has leftXre• 

It is said that Mr. Miller, his wife -' 5..._ .: eh  
Hartford, it was learned last night.tonteedy 

Rev. Franklin Hoyt Miller, the rec-.ector 

--anode vacant by 

I  ia.tation. 

ni:itof 
 Rev. F. H. 

f 	morning serv- 

rcrarmer.  Trinity 

)01 at Middle-
a Junior at 

yesterday, 

when the officers elected at the meet-,e  did  11ril.A_TTOR'S  RESIGNIkTIONone  . 
ing refused to serve, last night re-aid. T 7.,.  A 	 „isonior Warden 
fused to reconsider his resignationrhyr I 
when asked to do so by a committee and ss. 

	

— 	
inkto a late hour 

of three appointed at an adjourned!: and 	 hi 't was only  0, 	a 
annual meeting held earlier in theth:tra  , St. Thomas's Parish Acts On morning serv- 
evening in the parish house. Mr. and I 	 were made 
Miller asked the result of the eleC-Vor°,.°gi 	Withdrawal of Miller. 	vas come from 

r'g.. In spite of 
him to 

tion of officers and, upon seeing that two e 
4 	 3P-1 the men elected were the men whoI had 	 h 	pre- 

had refused to serve at the annual] stood 	The resignation of Rev. Franklin ole,amhert's dis- 
meeting, he told the committee that'd fore Hoyt   aliller,   the   rector of Stand   2...r.  	

et4 have   been at- he absolutely refused to reconsider conditi "'"   Thomas's Episcopal Church, who re- 

his action. 

	

	 the  	tired after a stormy meeting on May.”:- has beerliaaec --  	— 
.e tim 8, was accepted last night at a spe-g Christ Church The adjourned annual meetings),  did 

lasted nearly three hours and theretoo in cial meeting of the parishioners nd 	 • 
were approximately sixty people d a 	 . 	parish 

AO ' , 	present. When Mr. Miller's retag-r. quit which was presided over by Senior_a_ 

Rev. F. 
Financia 

LEAVES HARTFOR DREASITRER 
JUNE 22, 19n. 	E MAY TALK. 

Former Rector of St.— 
Thomas's Church May Giving But 26 

Go to Stamford. 	ear,  He Inti- 

IS ACCEPTEDIncgtvas  unable to 

ry 

g 

1r 

ui 

. 	man, James .1. Gourley, E. C. 	will send candidates to the  church  l'ANn .,.,N. 0013  

	

Grates, E. 'E Hall, Edward W. Chap- 	each Sunday until the parishioners  :,1;1;%) 	g.g6 

	

,  Raymond G. Blydenburgh, 	call the one who seems best fitted. 	:Jame, 	k mora 
on •Caldwell. 	 1 *  pressionpvm them 

e wrangle be- 
1Warden Thomas J. Creighton. There A9  r and the ves- sisn e  .. 	nation came up, after a long discus-Ur. Mi 	 sw effect on the 

ar(„. 	sion which "went along smoothly," lest ni  I - was a good attendance and the action ,„.„_ 

church, it was voted, 23 to 17, to _____,. , 
people  lot the church was unanimous. There ea 11 sew for the 

or other church 
Pirvu 	according to one member of the 

pl..' 	 are no candidates under considera- •rs'iociety tomor- 

	

,.,1 	apPolnt a cotnntittee of three tO see "" 4.)  lir' I, and the Boy re' - • 	Mr. IViiller anti ask him to reconsider lay.  moths' tion for the 'vacancy. 
his action. Included in the num- y and 	

Rey. Mr. Miller suddenly resigned 

	

,.st 	 e .i.irls will meet 
her were many members who were..ith Bi a.s rector of the church at the an- ;;„ 

m 0  ', 	 it,:urer 	of the admitted at the previous meeting. In in nual meeting on#aff. 8 when there ' 
11.21. 	 '3--  -s•mce was made These nten voted almost unanimously- Lied up was some difficu y rt electing fa 
slat 	'n favor of requestina.  Mr, Miller to 30,intrn cers. The resignation was due, he r- an interview 

'' ri-  , reconsider and the question has °' ---e  
, • 	 air said, to the state of the financioal af- 1:orter Saturday 
arisen as to whether they should • on Su fairs at the church. 	 iv,was content ,to 

	

' 	have been allowed to vote on the wa  a 	Recently, Rev. Mr. Miller packed talc, all the talk- 
7' up his Dousehold goods and moved .. that if the -• I  question. 	

ck to t from tits city. It is said that has Ks. in his utter- . ' 	The committee that waited upon ' tied. moved 'lb the home of his father in r..e or less sen- t V 	Mr. Miller was comprised of T. T. 
i 9' - 	Creighton, senior warden; Charles M. tds. I Stamford. He declared that he will , 'g_de public. He 
/10 /'' 	Lane and Clemons R, Darnstaedt. le chur not leave the - ministry, but awaits le this might be. 
1%' 	The officers elected' are as fol- e 1 w another appointment from Bishop re xplain the rea- 
l/A' 	 k conf 13rewster. 

necess 	 7 ly 26 cents to 
Meanwhile, the pulpit at St. 17,-, fund of the Senior warden, T. J. Creighton; ju- Thorn  

nior warden. Carl Long; treasurer, havea  Th'inaa's is being occupied everY ,r g th_e_trea,qures 
John Dunlop; assistant treasurer, I w Sunday. 	chdeacon Henry S. Harte .,41',,,",, rg",,,,,eN, eem 
John S. Douthwaite; clerk, Wellst I do has bee in charge of the affairs at ---Thd '':„.'p'-'" MT  
R. Biil; vestrymen, Lewis H. Stial- to wo the chur .h since the resignation. He ais. a,  ;dm puss • 4,. 

yr T. JAN 
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In is Grandsire-  's 	ps. Merrill of Minnea 

Min 
"Avalon," the eeta 
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Mr. and Mrs. Luger 
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	The wedding wail  11 
it was decided to a 
today was chosen. In 
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as It is also of one 
crick Ayer, Jr. 
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the ceremony the 
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t the close of the 

was an informal I 
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which the bride pa 
for the ceremony 
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and Anne Beeckml 
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,17Rth Anniversary 
_ - 

of Cathedral Dedication 
To Be Observed May 8. 
On May S. 1192, St. Joseph's ea- : 

thedral in this clty was dedicated 
and consecrated. That was twenty-
Th•e years ago, and on the same 
'date in May this year, which, as it 
Alannens. ■ =,. 

-, arcrl 51 . 	o 
Rev, James' Hughes, V. G.. pastor 
of St. Patrick's, was the assistant 
(priest. The deacons of the mass 
were the Rev. Thomas W. Broderick 
of St, Peter's and the Rev. Dr. T I. 

' Shahan. who, as a bishop and the 
- P  head of the most important Cath-

olic institution of learong in the 
country, will preach the --iermon at 

rile twenty-fifth anniverrafy pf the 
consecration. The acolytes were the 

___Vai Revs, Thomas Welch of Tarifft'ille  I? 
---------f."----- .-.r New Haven. 
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DIPREnSSIVE FRO NT AND EAST SIDE OF SW. 
by Bishop Patrick Ludrien, D. u., or 1Syracuse. N. T.; St. Bridget's by . pRIshop L. F. La Flanche, D. D., of t 

'!Iiiy Bishop Mathew Harkins. D. D., - 

ThreeRive
lels' [ 1 1 

. of Providence, R. I., who preached •-• 
the sermon at the funeral of his 
close personal -friend, 	the 	late 
Bishop Tierney; and St. Bernard's 
by Blslrop MacDonneii of Brooklyn, 
N. V., Who but a short time Prev- 1-4 
iously had been consecrated bishop. '  The 

pontifical mass ' .was said by 
Rey'. the Most Re. John J. Williams, D. 

•ere 
!or- 
He 
M. 

-ch-
the/. 
tale, 
Ed-

1. 
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JOSEPH'S GAITLEMRAL. 	

din 
prede-

eterau 
• 

of the Civil war and every year since 
, his death his comrades of the G. A, 

R. honor his memory on Memorial 
day by placing a wreath on his rest-
ing place in the crypt at the cathe- 
dral. 	Of those who took part as 
bishops only two, Bishop MacDon-
nell of Brooklyn. N. Y., and Bishop 
Harkins of Providence, R. 1., sur- 
vive. 	A number of the priests, in- 
cluding Father Hughes, who was 
pastor of St. Patrick's, this city, for 
over forty years. and Father Broder- 

--,Ank of St.  Peter's, have passed away. 



CAarnerstone Laid n 1877. 
The cornerstone of the cathedral 

was laid April $9, 1877, by Arch-
bishop Williams of Boston, Bishop 
Galberry was the bishop of the din-

- cese. The prelates who assisted 
the ceremonies were Bishop Conroy 
of Albany, N. Y., Bishop O'Reilly of 
Springfield, Mass., Bishop Sharma-1 
han of Harrisburg, Penn., and 
Bishop Loughlin of Brooklyn, N. T., 
who preached. The 	•-•9 

monies was the Rev, 1' 

Co 
ginning in a shape that was bli 
at the corner of Park and Hunger-
ford streets by the Rev. Dr. Shanler 
when he was rector of the cathedral, 
The Parkville church 	was built_as a 
mission of the cathedral by the late 
Rev. William A. Harty when he was 
rector. Two streets containing 190 
persons have been cut off the ca-
thedral parish and added to St. Pat-
rick's. 

Parish of 6,700 Persons. 

• 

former rector of the c 
the cross bearer was t 
John A. Mulcahy, wh 
wards vicar --..a•ceal 
and who d 
Patrick's 
years a go. 
tended the 

Baseme 
The base 

day, .Febru 
Galberry. 
tlfical mass 
hams of 0 

- sanctuary 
De Goesbr 
and Bishol 
The sermot 
De Goesbr 

- Walsh, V. 
assistant P 
deacon we.: 
and the sul 

of the dio 
i-Papers in 
crick preac 

On 
St.  Josep 

the third 
• in Hartford 

t he Catholi 
Patrick's a 
creasing nt 
city made 
a new pari 	RISE 
land 

oniSCO 
$70,000 for 

Bishop MacFarla 
i from James Goodwir 

Morgan farm on Fart 
as a site for the eathe,  
chase was made July 
land was conveyed h 
to the late James Affl 
ferred it to the Walt 
chase price for the la 
It had a frontage 
Farmington avenue t 
400 feet. The only 1 
Property was an old 1 
building erected thei 
seph's convent. 

The cornerstone o 
was laid May 8, 1873, 
Farland. The people 
worshipped in the chi 

'vent for some time 
merit of the cathedra 
occupancy. Bishop 11 
October 2, 1874. He 
by Bishop. Galberry. 

BISHOP LAWRENCE S. MCMAHON. ere continued to word 
merit from 1878 until 	Head of Hartford Diocese When Cathedral Was Consecrated.  

iseerated. 
upper part of the cathedral was con-  F--- --- 	 FtneQeulairn als e):: • 

ontville: F.  J. Jordan. ..c Soo.. 
Middletown; Andrew Fr 

1Ce-1 y, o Thompsonville• John 
tablished two parishes, which are; 	*to. Murray, the present chancellor; Wit 

; ham H. Flynn, assistant chancellor: now flourishing and populous, have' 
been taken from its territory. Most i 
of the territory embraced within thel, 
limits of the parish of the Iminacu-
late Conception formed a part of  6 .- 
the cathedral parish. -When the lat-
ter was organized as a separate par-
ish the cathedral gave up 2,600 of 

bersi i o it. The Immaleu- 

Two Parishes Set Apart. 
Since the cathedral parish was es- 

William O'Shea, J. Clement Martin 
and William Collins, the present as-
sistants. 

 Bishop Tierney succeeded Bishop 
McMahon in 1894 and died in Oe-

k  tober, 1908. Bishop Nilan was ap-
pointed Bishop Tierney's successor 

; some time later. 

ire 



a  manner, evidence of this interest. 
The church, cn the day of its dedi-
cation twenty--five years ago, was 

e 
 

entirely free of debt and was conse- 
, erated. it coald not have been 
consecrated if there had been a 
'penny of debt on it. There are very 
'few churches in the diocese which 
have been consecrated. There are 
a large number of Catholics in this 
city who recall the ceremony of 
consecration a quarter of a century 
ago which was the realization of 
the hopes of their beloved bishop, 
the late Right Reverend Law-
retitle S. McMahon, and the 
.completion of his years of 
]anxious work. They shared their 
'bishop's hope and rejoiced with him 
in its realization. 	Of the large 
number of bishops and priests who 
took part in the ceremony in May, 

11892, quite a number have died. 
: The bishop and his immediate suc-

cessor, the late Bishop Tierney, 
t have passed away and the rector of 
the cathedral in 1892, the Rev. Wil-
liam A. Harty, died some years ago 
as rector of St. Mary's, New Brit-
ain. During the intervening space 
of twenty-five years since the cathe-1 
dral was consecrated death has been  

busy among the Catholic laity of 
the city and the members of St. 
Joseph's parish who were promi-. 
nently - identified with the ckerclsee 
there 

To-day's Services. 
From an early hour this morning,  

there were masses said in honor of 
the observance of the day. 	The 
first mass was said by the Rev. J. 
Clement Martin at 6 o'clock. Thirty 
minutes later the Right Rev. Mon- 

uggan V. G. ,,re  
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Gift of $3,000 Announced. 
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Thomas W. 

Duggan announced yesterday that 
he had received a check for $3,000 
to pay for the building of the celes-
tial, which is a part of the grand 
organ just installed, from Fire Com-
missioner Thomas F. Garvait. 

25TH ANNIVERSARY 
AT ST. JOSEPH'S 

Seventh Anniversary 

MONS111011 DUGGAN  iishop Nilan's Con- 
secration. 

Knights of Columbus Present 
Gold Watch and Chain to 

Vicar General. 

PAY HIGH HONOR TO 

Dedication Date. 
BISHOP SHAHAN 

PREACHES SERMON 
(llergymen From All Con- 

necticut Have a Part in 
Program. 

• —47  .ef---/9/ .7 
Cat 	C5 throughout the tete are 

obser ng to-day the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the mother church of 
the diocese St. Joseph's cathedral]  

on Farmington avenue In this city. 
Especially is the anniversary of 

special interest to the Catholics of 
Hartford, and the large attendance 
at the services this forenoon was. in 

impressive services Mark 
Return of Cathedral 

oisignor Thomas S. fuggign, vi-
car-general of the Roman Catholic' 
Diocese of Hartford and editor of the 
"Catholic Transcript," who recently 
accepted the position of chaplain of 
Hartford Council. Knights of Colum-
bus, was theguest of honor at dinner 
at the HartioId Club anil a reception 

and a handsome watch and chain were I, 3.  ouGsgN at the council', clubhouse last night' 

given to hien. The - inner case' of the 

J. Molloy. the grand knight. presided 
at the exercises at the clubhouse and 

etch wsa Inscribed, Judge 'fhomas i5 yEns  
told Monsignor Duggan that the mem- 
bers of Mb council reit that the or- y 	18, 	1917. ...Nation was greatly honored when 
a man holding so many responsible, • .ceives $1,000 Chalice positions accepted the position offered 
him by the council. 

Monsignor Duggan. in reply, spoke m Ten of His Asso-
of the work of the Knights of Colum- 
luta and said the council should ex- 	ciates. 
tend its activities. He said he hoped 
that when the new building was built 
in the rear of the clubhouse that it 
would be of good size and a credit to 
the city. William J. McGinley of New 
Haven, the supreme secretary, spoke 
of the war work of the order. Supreme 
Knight Flaherty of Philadelphia, who 
wa, expected to be present, sent word 
that he was obliged to go to Montreal. 

The clubhouse was decorated with 
American flags. 	The fourth

as  a guard 
thdegiarree 

team in full regalia acted  
,if honor to  the guest. The Kacey 
Quartet, consisting of John Coffey, 
John Barry, Thomas Quilty and 
Thomas Carey, sang and Lynch's Or- his ordination, which will be 
Oestra played. 	 Say. Those present at the 

After the exercises, many members ehe' are associated with Fr. 
i were introduced to Monsignor Dug- in his work in the 

 Industrial 
develop- gan and Mr. Matinley. The clubhouse 

was filled throughout the evening. f the St. John  
oncnota at Deep River, of which Fr. 
Duggan is in charge, were: Ex-Sen-
ator Patrick McGovern, William F. 
O'Neil, Charles J. Dillon, Edward  J. 
McDonough, 'Thomas F. Garvan. B. 
L. McGurk, Timothy J. Long, James 
F. Donlin, Edward Half and William 

I BroSratth. Rev. John Murray was a 
guest at the party. 

Fr. Duggan is editor of the "Cath- 
,olic Transcript," and is chancellor of 
1the Hartford diocese. Immediately 
after his ordination he came to this 
city, which has since been his field of 
labor. 

?v. Mgr. Thomas S. Duggan, 
7 St. Joseph's Cathedral, re-
21.000 gold chalice, set with 
stones from ten or his 

tt a surprise party held last 
at the home of T. F. Garvan 
1 3,6 Farmington avenue. The 

as given to Fr. Duggan in 
f the twenty-fifth anniver- 
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CLOCK TOWER ON 
NEW YORK CITY 

HALL IS BONED 

Miss Louise Paine of Boston.  the 
Bride oLfzunt de Sieyes de 

:riiesYsn ,souxse riireldefsrlaugh 

1,, 

84  : tir. 

p 

Bron-White. / 

Y  Noyes White, daMgliterF 
 'a 

of Mr(/and Mrs. Charles Davis White 
of Norwich, and William Cheney 
Brown, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.. Wil-
liam Cheney Brown of Barker 
avenue, West Hartford, were mar-
ried Thursday afternoon at 2. o'clock 

\y.:\

t at the home of the bride's parents 
by Rev. Dr. Samuel H. Howe, pas-
tor of the Park .• Congregational 
church in Norwich. An orchestra 

MARRIES FAMOUS AVIATO 

made up of Boston Symphony 
 I. 

Orchestra players played the wed-
' ding marches and also played during! 
the ceremony. The bride, who was! 

4'  given in marriage by her father, was 
unattended. She wore the wedding 
dress and point lace veil worn by 
her sister, Mrs. J. Ralph Howe, at 

'her wedding, and carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
bride roses. 	Sheldon Pitney of 
Washington, D. C., was the best man. 
The wedding was hastened because 
of the war and only a. few friends 
and relatives attended. Those pres-
ent from this city were the bride- 

' 	groom's parents and sister. Miss 
Rachel Brown, a member of the 
senior class at Wellesley College. The 

' bride is a graduate of Miss Porter's 
School in Farmington and-Mr. Brown 
Is a  graditate of Harvard University, 
in 1914 and Harvard Law School in ' 

' 1017. On Monday, he will join the 
Field Artillery officers' camp at Fort 
Myer, Va. 

Mrs. William Cheney Brown, Jr., of P 
Norwich has gone to Washington, D.! 
C., to speng the next three months.' 
Mr. Brown, who is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Brown of Barker: 
avenue, West Hartford, left a few!'  
days after his weddingefor a three. 
months' course of training at Fort 
Myer, Va., and will spend the weeki 
ends in Washington. 

Sumaier-gartlett. 
Miss Chrystabel Russell 	lrtlett, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H rold W. 
Bartlett of Sargeant street, and Les- 
lie Graham Sumner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry M. Sumner of this city, 
were married yesterday afternoon at 
4 o'clock at the home of the bride's 
parents by the bride's uncle, Rev. 
Herbert J. Wyckoff. pastor of the 
Second Congregational Church of 
Norwich. There were no attendants, 
The bride wore a dress of white 
crepe de chine, with pearl and sil-
ver trimmings, and a veil of tulle, 
caught with a wreath of orange 
blossoms. She carried an arm bou-
quet of white rosebuds. The house 
eerie prettily decorated with palms 
and spring flowers. Following  the 
ceremony, a reception was held for 
the relatives and a few friends. After 
their wedding trip, Mr. and Mee 
Sumner will live temporarily at No. 
18 Park terrace. Mr. Sumner was 

.11
graduated from the Sheffield Scien-
tific School ire_L9-1.5•-. 
ed with theengdens Lease New York Property 
merit at the Frank W. Sugden and Mary M. 

Public HighSugden, formerly of Hartford, own-

-'3lers of a chain of lunchrooms, have 
MA V :leased the entire building at No. 7 

_Hannon placer, Brooklyn, N. Y.. for 
Mr. and la term of twenty-one years for 

den. formeeilunchroorn purposes,  the, rental price 
The lease 

occupying  thbcoe!in4 g $60,000 annually.' 

have opened 
	sins 	. _ option. eirchese 

N J. 	JANUARY 1, 1918. 
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1Historic Building Saved By 
Prompt Work of Firemen 

—Loss $25,000. 

officials said they would- be restored) 
• and the reception held. 

remains and the clock which 114 
generations has told time to million 

Only a shell of the clock towe 

who pasred through Park Row, and 
Broadway. was destroyed. The 
statute of Justice which surmounted 
the tower still stands serene, how-
ever. 
' Many priceless relics and paint-
ings of historical significance to the 
city and nation were saved by the 
prompt efforts of firemen, policemen 
and volunteers. Some damage was, 
done to the interior of the building' 
by water, but it was said that nothing 
unreplaceable had been lost, 

The damage was estimated at 
$25,000. An hour and a half after 
the fire was out a large force of 
workmen was busy putting the build- 	PRO 
ing into shape for the reception to 
the British commission tomorrow aft-
ernoon. The ruined clock tower 'keel 
be covered with bunting rind the 
promise was given that no a reee of 
the fire would be visible whet& the 
commission arrives. 

The fire was due to the careless-
ness of a workman, according to a 
statement made by Fire Commission-
er Adamson tonight. An investiga-
tion conducted by him had estab-
lished, the commissioner said, that 
a roofer, engaged by the city to do 
sonic repair work, had len_ ienattend-
ed •a figh'ed charcoal furnace near 

P The city hall was erected more 
than 100 years ago and has been 

• regarded as one of the most beauti-
ful pieces of architecture in the 
country. The architect was John 
McComb. 	Construction began In 
1803 and it was completed in 1812. 

New York, May 10.—New York's}  
historic city hall, built more than 
100 wars ago, constructed mostly 
of marble and considered architectu)PI 7' 4' 

rally one of the most beautiful build-
ings in the country, was threatened 
with destruction by fire today.  
Flames started in its wooden clock, 
tower, but after an hour's work by 
the firemen were under control. 

• City Hall was the scene yesterday! 
of the reception ofthe French cone-! 
mission by the city -  and was hi-0j 
liantly decorated. 	Tomorrow the:  
British commission is due to he re-. 
eelved. 	Although the decorations 
were torn down dtaing the fire, the 
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They will 
live on Whitney street. Mr. Carter 
was graduated from Yale University! 
in 1915 and was prominent in the 
college athletics, being a member of 
the varsity football team. Those at-
tending the wedding frOm this city 
frieloded the bridegroom's parents, 

numbers lss his brother, Dwight Herrick Carter,  
Phelps. Oth Mrs. Car'cer and Mrs. Frank S. Allen 
the bridal party were Mrs J. C. West,* 	.; s mother of the bridegroom, and Mrs, 	- Herman Sweeney of New Haven, -' 
ct„ who is the house guest of Mr  oio and Mrs Walter D. Phelps of Trioirs 	- terrace over  She weddine. -  

UNCHEON FOR BRIDE 

(- (e .  ' by A. Phelps n 	an11  
or 	iss e en . Cutter 

Dorothy Alice Phelps, (laugh 
ter oi•Mr and Mrs Walter D. PlielpF 
Of Trinity terrace, gave a pretty lunch-

eon at her home yesterday afternoon 
In honor.of Ivliss Helen Goodspeed Cut-
ter of Glendell terrace, who is to be 
married on Saturday. tile 12th. to Clif- 
ton C. West of White street, 	Miss 

Phelps IS to serve as one of the bride-
maidk and the guests at the luncheon 
included the other attendants, Mr: 
Harold Hastings Cutter, sister-in-law 
of the bride-elect, who is to be matron 
of honor; Mrs Chauncey Depew. who 

...s_ 
NTE,RTAINED AT SUPPER 

/2— 
t Wedding Efaig Have 

sjoyable Eve-ning 

The rehearsal of the wedding of 
Miss Helen Goodspeed Cutter, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Frank Albert Cut-
ter of Glendell terrace. and Clifton 
Chapin West of this city, which is to 
take place this evening, was held last 
night at Miss Cutter's home at 7 
o'clock, and after the rehearsal the 
members of the bridal party were en-
tertained at supper. Covers were lair.] 
fm 11. and the decorations wiri• 
charmingly carried out in pink and 
white. On the center of the table 
was the wedding cake in white and 
silver, with silver leaves around the 
edges and the base. From the case 
rose a little white standard of white 
lace- with a spray of lilies and bride 
roses, while on the top was a silver 
and lace hell_ 	the bride-to-be 
had cut the cake and wished on it, 
it was removed and replaced by the 
bridal loaf. 

On either side of the centerpiece 
were pink and white baskets, from 
which went pink ribbons to each place 
with pink hearts  on the ends. When s 
the guests pulled these they dn. -- the 
gifts from the t,.ide and bridegroom. 
Miss Cutter's- presents to her matron 
of honor, Mrs Harold H. Cutter, and is'  t 
to h•rs two bildernaids. Mrs Chauncey. 
M. Depew and Miss Dorothy A. 
Phelps, and to Miss Flora Mather. who  1- 
is to sing at the wedding, were at- 
tractive pins of cloisonne enamel . 
mounted On silver. To Frances West, • 
the little flower girl, she gave a pair 
of the cloisonne pins set with pearls. 
Mr West's gift to Harold  H.  Cutter 
his best man, was a leather belt with 
silver monogram, and to the ushers, 
Raybiond Surprise and Leland Brad-
Icy of Putnam. Ct., and to the pianist, 
Edward P. Brown, he presented cloi- • 
sonne cuff links, each pair of a dif-
ferent color. Miss Cutter and Mr 
'west each drew from the baskets a 
miniature 	 - 
dressed in w 
patriotic ton 
cream was 
with little ft 
as it was p 
Star Spang 
on the yictr 

After the  

-S-IF--aTul Mrs N. 	Ames Carter alit 
their daughter, Miss Ilse Carter or 
yPloolfee Falls are going to Loston to-
morrow 

 
 to attend the wending of 

sister's. nephew. Lyon Carter of Hart-
lord, Vt., and Miss Ruth Sherburne. 
laughterof Mr and Mrs Frank Fos-
ter Sherburne  of.  Lexington, which is 
I n  take pI:i'e at 4 o'clock Sa.turdav 

•sriernoon In the Unitarian church at 
ls:xington. The ceremony will be fon 
lowed by a reception at the bride's 
home. Tkies wedding will be of interest 
to many Springfield people as the 
bridegroom is a son of Rev and Mrs 
Charles F. Carter of Hartford, for-
merly of Chicopee Falls, He it 0. 
.L7raduate. of Yale university with the 
•biss of 19ls and was rt member of they 
ssrsity football team. His father is 
!spw pastor of the Farmington-avenue 
church In Hartford. Miss Sherburne 
is also well known in town, having 
visited here a number of times. Mr 
Carter and hit bride are to make their 
home on Whitney street in Hartford. 
Miss lisa Carter is expected home from 
her studies at Vassar to-day and will 
motor to Lexington to-morrow with a 
Party of young friends. 

ll'ran Carter, pastor of the Imman-
Pon ate , son 04/ la/Charles 

ifeC  yitert-S HERB Tisl4r. 

!lel  Congregational church and Mrs. 
l'arter, and Miss Ruth Sherburne, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

ii.- rank Foster Sherburne of Lex-
ington, Mo.ss., were united iri 
marriage this afternoon at 4 o'clock 

Miss Ruth Sherburne. datoifit-er of 
Mn,-  and  Mrs. F. Foster Sherburne of 
Lexington. Mass., and Lyon Carter, 
son of Rev. Dr. Charles Francis Car-
ter and Mrs. Carter of this city, were 
married Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the First Parish Church, 
Lexington. The ceremony was per-
formed by the pastor, Rev. John M. 
Wilson, assisted' by the bridegroom's 
father. Dwight Carter. brother of 
the bridegroom, was the best man 
and the ushers were Sherburne Wig-
gin of Brookline. Mass.. Raymond 
Vail of Boston. Seth Howe of Boston, 
Martindale Sheddon of Brookline, 
William Bright of New York and 
Lucius Hill of Brookline. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Miss 
Elizabeth Sherburne.- as maid cf 
honor, and the bridesmaids were 
Miss Sarah Sherburne of Boston. 
cousin of the bride:  Miss  Dorothy 
Talbot of Brookline. Mies Ruth Hum-
phrey of Miltdn, Miss Helen Davis of 
Lexington, Miss Margaret Kenney of 
Haverford, Pas, and Miss Edwina 
Sikes of Buffalo, N. Y. The bride 
wore a dress of white satin, with 
pearl embroidery, and the maid of 
honor was. dressed in pale pink taf-
feta and tulle with a hat to match. 
She carried a bouquet of American 
beauty roses. The bridesmaids wore 
dresses of a deeper shade of pink 
and black leghorn hats, trimmed 
with pink roses. They carried bou-
quets similar to that of the maid of 
honor. , A reception followed the 
ceremony at the home of the bride's 
parents. 	 _  
CARTER—Marc]] 11, 1920. a or Foster 

Cartel' of LexnWton, Ma s. 
Sherh:rne, to,1,}7:nd.ruth Sherburne 

w ill 	a- 
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efug as True 	 of 
William Haynes Truesdale, pre ent 
of the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western Railroad Company, and Mrs. 
Truesdale. of Greenwich, and brother 
of Mrs. Richard M. Bissell of thi, 
city, and Miss Bulkley Moss, daugh-
ter of Mrs) Frederick K. Moss, were 
married Saturday afternoon in the 
chantry of St. Thomas's Church, 
New 'York, by Bishop Leonard and 
the rector, Rev. Dr. Ernest M.•Stires. 
Invitations had been issued for June 
2, but Mr. Truesdale has Joined the 

. Naval Coast Defense Reserve and' 
will soon be called out. The bride, 
who was given In marriage by her r .  
uncle, Jonathan Etilkley, was at-
tended by her cousin, Miss Sarah Tod 
Bulkley, as maid of honor, and the' 
bridesmaids were Miss A/thee. Gnat) L 
and Miss Doris Maegam. Almet 
Jenks was the best man and the 
ushers were Henry Blair Keep of Chi-
cago, Calvin Truesdale, brother of 

./111  the bridegroom., and Clifford McCall, I'  
Boylston A. Tompkins of Trenton, 
N. J., John Williams. Dean G. Achi- 

• - tson of Middletown. Eugene Moore 
A  and Ronald Hugh McDonald of New 

▪ I York, classmates of the, bridegroom, 
t: who was graduated from Yale Uni-

versity in 1915. A reception fol- 
• lowed at the home of the bride's
'uncle. 

 

Miss Marian Crampton, daughter 
of John Marshall Crampton, super-
intendent of the state fish and game 
department, and Mrs. Crampton, and 
Donald G. North were married Sat- 

reItINGFIELD, SAT., MAY 12. 1917 
Tr! appointing  James Iliseett Pratt 

to succeed the late John E. Ruesell 
se Mark Hopkins professor of moral 

;.'.gieeli 4  and intellacitual philosophy. wrliilams 
404: .'• college has taken action that will 

commend itself to all familiar with 
the situation. Prof Pratt was gradu-
ated at Williams in 18913. and earned 
the degrees of A. M. and Ph. D. at 
Harvard. He also studied at Colum-
bia university and in the university 
of Berlin. He was made instructor 
of philogoOtiv in Williams in 1905. be-
come assistant professor the next 
Year and professor of philosophy in 

`1913. Hie stem/lite as student. 
• teacher and writer is recognized by 

the men of his department in 
other colleges. 1)7 Pratt event 
the year 191:;-14 in India study-
ing native religions. and the reset!. 
was the bool:. "India and Its Faiths." 
Published two rears ILtuk lie  is also 
nit-. Within' C.,' "Prt1'011C11'..:-ZV of 
ligieus Faith," issued in 101;7. and  
"What Is Pragmatism?" published In 
1909. With steadily growing mastery 
of his chosen line. Prof Pratt has kept 
the art of interesting the students 
who come under him. He is to take 
the chair which Dr Mark Houkina 
filled from 18.30 to 18S7, when he was 
ollowed by Dr Edward H. Griffin and 

o Russell. 

S M'ADOO MAY BRIDE. 
urday afternoon at St. John's Epis- 
copalChurcht  ,0  Ntheew 	_Rth 

r mony being performed by the recto,.. 
Rev. Stuart Means. Mr. North's 	7--  

Baron 

Training Ca Renaud d'Ungern Sternberg, also 

hurried the  second secretary of the Russian em- Washington, May 16.—The mar-
wedding, wl hassy, will be the best man, and the riage of Miss Nona Haselhurst Mc-
day's notice ushers are to be Robert McAdoo and Adoo, daughter of the secretary of 

tendant was William Gibbs McAdoo, brothers of the treasury, to Ferdinand do Hoh- 
Rrenschildt 

Crampton, the bride; Giuseppe Brambilia, coun- 
, second secretary of the 

Russian nia Eemsbeassy, took place in St. 
John's William H. senor of the Italian embassy; Thomas 	 pal church yesterday 

reception fol Spring-Rice, second secretary of the afternoonp 
Episcopal 

 

and Mrs. No Blonde], third secretary of the 
wedding trip. French embassy. The reception, 
a short time which will be small, will be at the 

which she wi home  of  the secretary and Mrs. Mc-
ents until the Adoo. Mr. Mohrenschildt has taken 

Mr. and a house at Edgernoor, Md., for the 

Palmer, Jr., 1 summer. 	
_ 

marriage, which loci Mace on Fri-
day, May II, in New York city. The 
bride-74.71"Mmerly MisaB 	elan Karr 

p.ue, daughter of Mi.. 
cius Chester Ryce of New York, for- .. 

_ rne_rly_qf 'Hartford. 	 
• Miss Una Lenora Foster of Boa 
N' ,ton and Rule, Texas, and Cherie 
e Alfred Weatherby of East Hartford 

were united in marriage, to-day, at 
the home of Miss Mary C. Burr, No. 
857 Beacon street, .Boston, by the 
Rev. Samuel R. Maxwell pastor of 
the Second Church of Boston. Only i ' 

yes and f 	Intimate friends 

Groom Is Ferdinand do Mohrens-

childt, Second Secretary of Rus-

sian Embassy at Washington. 

the bride's 11 British embassy, and Jules C. F. Attending the ceremony were the 
President and Mrs. Wilson, the Vice- 
President and Mrs. Marshall, all of 
the cabinet members, the diplomatic 
corps, representatives of British and 
French commissions and former 
Russian Ambassador George Bakh-
meteff and Mme. Bakhmeteff. 

The bride, who presided over the 
,home of Secretary McAdoo until his 

marriage to Miss Eleanor Wilson, 
• three years ago, was given in mar-

riage by her father. 
The bride wore a gown of white 

tulle over satin, with pearl embroid-
ery and a long tulle wile caught 
with a bandeau of pearls. She was 
attended by her sister. Mrs. Taber 
Martin of Chestnut Hill, Pa.; Miss 
Mary McAdoo of New York and 
Miss Mary Ethel Harriman. Little 
Nona McAdoo Martin, neice of the 
bride, was her flower girl. 

Mr. de Mohrenschildt comes of art 
old and distinguished Russian fant 
Sly and is considered one of th 
most talented of the younger dip 
mats. Baron Renaud d'Un 

of the Russian em 



Atioi J. L. Howard Or-

dered From Reserve List 

to Command. 
Following the acceptance of Tro“ii 

C, Cavalry, of Hartford, and Troop 
D, Cavalry, of New Raven, by Sec_ 

D. Cavalry, of New Haven. by Sec-
Issued from the office of the ad-
jutant general. C. N. G., to-day, 

HONDO MOVES UP TO 
GRADE ABOVE MAJOR .  
SEPTEM13ER 21, 1918. 
Former Commander of 101st 

Becomes Lieutenant 
Colonel. 

From)  a source which is believed 
to be authoritative came yesterday 
the information that Major James 
L. Howard has been promoted a 
grade and is now a lieutenant colonel. 
Ile was major of the 101st Machine 
Gun Battalion at its formation at 
Niantic and was in command during 
its voyage over and in France until 
he was called some months ago to 
the staff of Major General Clarence 
it, Edwards, commanding the Twen-
ty-sixth Division, and was, It is un-
derstood, made representative en 
that staff of the machine gun units 
of the division, 

According to the information the 
new personnel arrangement calls for 
a position on the staff of an officer 
representing all the units of the kitfil 
in a division and the appointment Is 
an original appointment. The fact 
that Major Howard had been pro-
:noted was verified by a statement by 
Mrs. Howard at her home last even-
ing. Mrs. Howard received yesterday 
a letter from her husband under 
date of September 4, in which the 
matter of the promotion was casual-
ly referred to. 

Lieutenant Colonel Howard lwas 
born in Hartford March 21, 1875, and 
was graduated from the Sheffield 
Scientific School in 1898 He entered 
the actuarial department of the Trav-
elers Insurance Company and later 
was made secretary to the president. 
in 1906 he was made assistant sec-
retary of the life department. Later 
he was made secretary of the com-
pany. 

When 20 years old he enlisted in 
Battery A, Connecticut Volunteer 
Artillery, and in 1903 he was com-
missioned a first lieutenant in tho 
First Infantry, C. N. G., and later 
in the year became captain and ad-
jutant. He was made captain  at 
the formation of Troop B in 1911 
and in 1915 was commissioned thajor 
and later transferred to the reserve list. 

September 4, 1916, he was trills-
tered into the federal service and 
was made adjutant of the Fifth Sep-
arate Brigade. Later he was mils,  
tered out. In May, 1917, he was putii. 
in command of the Separate Squad-
ron- In August the cavalry was'''. 
shifted over into a machine gun unit.-.  ti  
Early in July he was slightly wound-*, 
ed in action, a piece of shrapnel'',„ay.– 

i 	 SIP -• 

• TTER 0 TH'S 
Elizabeth, Daughter of Countess of 

Dosed], Marries F'ortner Hartford 

/6 ,79(7  
Paul M. Btyfterworth of this city 

Las received an announcement by 
the Countess of Russell of the mar-
riage  of  her daughter, Elizabeth, to 
his brother, Corwin McMillin But- 

v, May /Cat 

4; 	,pa—rof the church officiating, with 
{ the 	Rev. Thomas Guthrie Speers. 

'11,4' 	The bride was attended by Miss 
,Marjorie Benson of Flushing, L. I.. 

—4011and her sisters, the Misses Angela, 
Cecelia and Theodora Machado, of 
Ottawa; Miss Frederica Mead, sis-
ter of the bridegroom: Miss' Ger-
trude Benson and Miss Charlotte 

,McCarthy, William Speers was best 
man and the ushers were Jose 
Machado, Jr.; Arnold Knauth, John 
L.  Mott, John P. Myers, Perry Dun-
!lap Smith and John D. Hayes. 

Mr. Mead was graduated from 
Princeton university in 1911 and of-, 
ter a  few months at Union seminary 
he went to Hang Chow, China. where 
for three years he was engaged in 
'Young Men's Christian association 
work. Since his return several 
months ago he has been associated 
with the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation in this city, making fur-
ther preparation for association work 
in Peking. China, where he and his 
bride will go next autumn. Miss 
Machado was a student at Vassar 
college, leaving there in 1916 upon 
the completion of her junior year. 
Her-'father has for several years been 
in charge of the Ottawa branch of 
the American Bank Note compan 

3. 
• ' 	In e York, Wednesday, at the! 

!r
ijo 	! - 	West E d Presbyterian church, Miss 
:. ''' 	Eleanor Whitman Machado, daugh- 

ell"'-1' ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Machado. 
4 	' 

, - 4-• 	of Ottawa, Ont., was married to 

.. 

	

1,6  ,t'.. •":' 	Lawrence Meyer Mead, son of Mrs. 
Frederick Goodhue Mead, of Plain- 

 field, N, J., and. assistant religious 

	

1 	
c 
secretary at the Y." M. C. A. in 

I 
2' - 

ity, the Rev.' Dr. Henry E. ebb, 

merly lived 
ideated from 
lass of 1909, 
Intendant of 
of the Hart-
apany. 
ur daughters 
sell, who be-
' the present 
d whose first 
ming August 
a 1910. Her 

Beauchamp 
ccessfui  au-
Sing  
.n Garden:" 
Elizabeth in 
as Priscilla's 
Schmidt and 
Iscilla Runs 
r's Wife." 
;tap-father of 
le. is John 
to hold the 

.ted in 1861, 
earl, second 
Bedford, and 

	  Discount Am- 
Lt. Col. James L. Howard. 	in 1865 and 
- 	, 	nay no 'cnnuren. • 

• . 	The heir to the title is his brother, .„ 
-ithe famous Bertrand Arthur 

▪ 5. • 	rille1.--.12.111311.11  ft  I Ea.- 	  
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'riswold-Rider. 
ron dams airiswold, on of 

Mr. and rs. Frederick A. Griswold 
of Wethersfield, and Miss Gladys 
Rider, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rider of No. 11 New etree 
Danbury, were married Wednesda, 
evening at 6:30 o'clock at the hom 
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. 	..- • a, rilicrices c,pilins, daughter of Mr. 

7)  and  Mrs. Samuel G. Dunham, io 
7 I dm= :Foote Westbrook of Hart 	,''' 
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	 Miss Frances Collins Dunham, 
daughter of Mr. and mrs.‘,10iT,:jG.; .; 
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Dunham, and 
brook of this 
Mrs. James I 
burg, N. Y., 
afternoon at 

lee Voorhees, 	ENS MES. Li 
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Hill Congre4 • 
used the sine 

marriage by S 1LLmAN 
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vice. The  h 
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The ushers 
brother of 
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man of Flu 
throp Hayti 
keley, Jr., • 
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COI MISSIONED MAJOR 

COMMANDS 101st M G 

.ir  

ESTBROOK  

lory. Mathias Loewe, cousin of thn 
bride, was the page. Frederick S 

F 	

Carpenter of New York was the best 
man. The bride wore a dress of 
ilffied tulle over white satin with 

of the bride's parents by Rev. Henry 
Hallam Tweedy of New Haven. MisS' I 
Helen 0. Rider, .sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor and the flower 
girl was her cousin, Miss Louise •Mal- S 

dressed in 
pink roses 
a receptic 
Mr. and 
short we,  
having be 
of absent, 	r 	• 

lieutenan 
member  Pantry. 
liarns Co 

• flub. 51 
, live at /1 
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ford, Cor 
Miss Fra Captain Stillman F. Westbrook has 

been commissioned a major and placed of Mr. 

and preced .1- - 
house was 	 HARTFORD MAN NOW lilacs, cher 
bride wore  Hartford Officer Promoted IN  COMMAND OF 101ST ! 

bride rose 

a long tulit 	 ,  MACHINE GUN BATTALION and Transferred to Old - - bouquet  c 
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Captain of 104th 

Went Overseas as First 

Lieutenant — Afterwards 

In- 

0 rganization in France- 

r., 
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to 
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J. 

on 
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OF HORSE GUARD 

in command of the 101st Machine Gun 
her home Batallion, according to a cablegram 
in Trool received yesterday by Major Morgan 
necticut G. Bulkeley, Jr., former commander 
granted of the battalion. Major Westbrook 

,ved,  went to France as a first lieutenant 
- in Company B of the 101st Machin.: 

A son Gun Battalion, was then transferr, -.1 
jr., was to the 104th Infantry with the rani: 
stiiimom of captain. He now returns to his old 
ford  ■ t  organization    tLitscommander.   aioresjokwasinthe 

 nli 
fernier': First Company Governor's Hor-. ,  

The N. 	and served with the troop t 
Guard and with Troop B, Cavalry 

ford Al etehme  bAellexl1c411n6  border In • 1916. In e- 

Goodwi lieutenant under •CvaapetaTnedfleale'vdeoeneer. 
hostess. Myers. Major Westbrook  ^was  con-

nected with the Guernsey-Westbrook 
formed Lumber Company of No. 60 Prospect 
to the street, before going into the eery',  
this wi Major Westbrook Is now in cc' 
Humpl mand of the battalion which Ind,/ es 
an int, the Hartford cavalry troops in he 

old Connecticut National Guard•  be-
dress fore they were made into a- machine its pro  gun  orga. nizati-on previous to sailing 

	

,%;.■ 	club "'for France, Major James L. Howard, 

	

••-t 	charm now lieutenant colonel, was the 17rs1 
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-being afisisteu 
• and Miss C,  Louise Williams. 
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Major Stillman F. Westbrook. 

was served at the home 'of their 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Tatro. 	The 
day was also observed as Mrs. But-
ler's birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
were married by Rev. Di. Washing-,  
ton Gladden at the home of Mrs. 
Butler's father, James Easton, of 
North Adams. Soon after then 
marriage, they removed to this 
where they lived for several years, 
,kfter which they went back to North 
Adams, where Mr. Butler is a con-
tractor. Mrs. Butler was borA  in 

North Adams sixty-nine years, fago 
and Mr. Butler was born in thi lty 
November 2, 1845. 	They hav'e fie 
daughter, Mrs. Tatro, and one g 
son 	arold  s.  Tatro. 
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the new establishment. 

-d only to take physical 
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the new corps. Yester-

rders to report for active 
on, the headquarters of 
Wood. As a result, he 

to Governor McCall. 
n appeared in the House 
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tive duty. Member after 
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been received from Gov 
s believed here that the 
issue a call immediately 
on in Mr. Gardner's dis-
,uficin will be in charge 
to time being. If a spe- 
d be held, it is possible 
ill  be a candidate. 
for Charleston the con- 
to Hamilton for a few' 

nits. Several important 
sere command his Eaten- I, 
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h or so. When summer 
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DR. POTTER WILL 

VISIT LOS ANGELES 

Center Church Pastor Has 
Leave of Absence to 

Meet Committee. 

REV. DR. POTTER 
WILL STAY HERE. 

444/ ozo 	/9/7 
Center Church Pastor De-

clines Offer to Los Ange-

les Pulpit. 

'Sr 

pm o 
who way to have teen the best man 
at the Dutton-Chapin wedding this 
afternoon will be unable to be pres-
ent as he could not obtain leave of 
bsence from the 	°Marais' training 
amp at Plattsburg. where he is sta-

tioned. His place will be taken by his 
Younger brother. Stuart Chapin. 

by 
 

Mk -19, -1917 
'planer for Bride•to-ne 

Mr and Mrs William ilenry Chapin 
of School street gave a dinner at the 
Country club last evening in honor of 
Miss Edith Dutton, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Arthur C. Dutton of Fir-
glade avenue. whose marriage to their 
oldest son. Maurice Scott Chapin. 
to he an event of this afternoon, thri-
ller was served at 7 o'clock and a sim-
ple but charming arrangement of daf-
fodils and other spring blossoms was 
used on the tables. Dancing followed 
the dinner. The guests included the 
members of the bridal party and one 
or two other friends, those present 
being Miss Helen Stratton of Bronx-
viIle. N. Y.. Miss Catherine Chapin. 
Miss Frances Chapin. Miss Dorothy. 
Kirkham. Miss Esther Holbrook. Miss 
Marie Louise Hatch. Miss Carolyn 
Davey of East Orange, N. J.. Miss 
Ethel Andrews of New Haven, Ct.. 
Rodney L. Smith, Converse Lincoln, 
Harold Small. Donald Bridgeman. 
Charles \Vallour of New York, N. Y.. 
Talbot Freeman of Medfield. Stuart 
Chapin. David Dutton 'arid Mr awl 
Mrs Arthu 	tton.  

Stuart Chapin is expected to-mor-
row from his studies at Princeton uni-
versity to stay with his parents,  Mr 
and Mrs William H. Chapin of i3c.hool 
street. coming on for the wedding' 
of his brother. Maurice Scott Chapin!,  
and Miss Ediga Duttoii of Firglath 
avenue. which is to take place Catur-
day. Mr Chapin will go on from her 
after the wedding to join the Har-
vard unit of the officers' reserve corps 
in Cambridge. His other brother. 
Henry Chapin. who is now it the offi-
cers' training carrin at Plattsburg. 

MeCuteheoh-Morgan Wedding. 

,OTH hiuOrr;dralley,  wedding n g2  

IDDe5'44LET-Oc°Wrnlel 

The marriage of Ernest L. Mc- 
Cutcheon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
L, McCtitcheon of the Durant Dis-
trict, to Miss Luella M. M. Morgan, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Charles A. 
L. Morgan of the Hunting Hill dis-
trict, was solemnized yesterday aft-
ernoon at 1 o'clock at the Church of 
the Holy Trinity. The ceremony was 
Performed by Rev. Dr. Frank FloOd 
German, rector of the church. The' 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father, Charles A. L. Morgan. The 
bride was attended by Miss Lillian 
Powers of Portland, while the best 
man was Harry McCutcheon, broth-
er of the bride. The bride wore a 
silk dress worn by her grandmother 
as a wedding dress, while her bridal 
ve was the same worn by her 
great-grandmother at her wedding. 
The bridesmaid wore a gown of 
flowered tulle with a picture hat of 
white silk. The bride carried a bou-, 
quet of lilies of the valley and the 
bridesmaid carried sweet peas. 

The ushers at the ceremony were 
Abbott G. Davis and A. Sears Pru-
den. The bridegroom's brother. 
Ronald McCutcheon, played the 
wedding march. The ceremony wasp 
followed by a reception in the par- 
ish house of Holy Trinity, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. McCutcheon left 
on a wedding trip to Plattsburg and 
Niagara Falls. Mr. McCutcheon is 
a field representative of the Travel- :. 
ers insurance Company. 

• • 
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ON SU Ea 
LLIO 'TT AS HEAD 
F TIEIN HAVEN' ROAD 
APRIL  25, 1917. 

Mr. Elliott Will Continue to 
Act in Advisory Capacity 
—Change Effective May 1 
New York, April 24.--The resigna- 

on of Howard Elliott as president 
at the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad, was accepted to-
ay at a meeting of the board of 

directors here. His retirement be-
omes effective  on May 1, but he 

will continue to act in an advisory 
capacity with the presidents of the 
various companies comprising the 
"New Haven" system. 

As Mr. Elliott's successor the di- 
rectors elected E. J. Pearson, who 
since March 9, 1916 has been vice-
president and Mr. Elliott's general 
assistant in charge of construction, 
operation and maintenance. 

The directors created a committee 
of intercorporate relations which is 
to consist of the presidents and vice-
presidents of the various companies 
and Mr. Elliott will co-operate with 
his committee "to coordinate and 

harmonize its activities." Recently 
r. Elliott was selected as a mem-

er of an executive committee of 
ailroad presidents to co-operate 
ith the Counsel of National De-

ense in putting the country's trans-
portation lines on a war basis. This 
is believed to have been one of his 
reasons for resigning the presidency 
f the "New Haven." 
Benjamin Campbell was elected 
ce-president of the "New Haven" 

End president of the New England 
Steamship Company, of the Hartford 
& New York Transportation Cotn-
-p any, and of the New Bedford. Mar-
tha's Vineyard & Nantucket Steam-
boat Company. 

Mr. Pearson. 
Mr. Pearson, since March 9, 1916, 

his been a vice-president of thet 

at Duluth and 
Before his appointment as a vice- 

ures.14,),e., 	e 	ew  Haven" he 
art of the dis-

to. Springfield 
anaining "New 

maintenance 

'nce in railroad 
ws:— 
.cific: Assistant 
a; engineering 
tision engineer, 
assistant engi-
years—in this 
charge of the 

consin Central 
:hat time, was 

Pacific: divi-
three difficult 
assistant gen-

vo years; chief 

& SCPaul -
' building the 
in of the St 
tant piece of 
years. 
Item: He was 
qrs. Bush, in 
ce, operation 
id much work 
oiling the line 
nomical oper-
r years. 
was vice-pres-
Property and 

with. 
Statement by Elliott. 

-. Mr. Elliott today made the follow-, 
rot; statement:— 

';New Haven" road, with headquar-
ters in Boston. 
ej He has acted as a general assist-
ant to Mr. Elliott, and in particular, 
has had charge of all matters re-
lating to construction, operation and 
maintenance. 
%. Mr. Pearson is 53 years old and of 
I(.`ew England stock. In 1883 he was 
graduated from Cornell with the de-
$1,-.)e of 'civil engineer. His mother 
Was born in, East Corinth, Me., and 
the family later moved to Branford, 
Conn,  His father was born at By-
tPetd, near Newburyport, Mass. Like 
ferny New Erortand families, they 
moved to the West, but Mr. Pearson 
always kept up his associations with 
tsTew England. 

When in the services of 'the 
Northern Pacific, he made a corn-
lete examination of the wharf and 
ock properties of the "New Hay.en"1 

tOad all the way from New York to  Boston so that he could be helpful 
in the construction of similar  4.-o) 

-   With much regret I have come to 
the conclusion that it is for the best    
interest of my family and myself to 
relieve myself of the work incident n  
to the executive management of the '• 
"New Haven" road and its associat- 

i 	I considered taking  s  
this step a year ago, but felt that the  e  
work of reorganizing the staff of thee, 
company had not gone far enough  too 
jestify me in retiring. 

or years ago_   the direc-■, 

'ELLIOTT HEAD OF 	red me to- 
 
7,'' 

d help ad- r. 
   - 

to take up:1  NORTHERN PAC( FICve riri Newt 
nd because 
w England.   , 
urrounding 

Resumes Office of President,epeTstlrer 
From Which He Resigned  sisal, unex-` 

'he attitude; 

in 1913. 	t. resulting 
is of tho 

tts   court oil 
e   declaring) 

New York, July 10.—The   ireciors$67,500,non' 
 of the Northern Pacific Railway debts and 

tstethecona Company, at a meeting here today, 
accepted the resignation as presidenterious busi-
of 

 

appointed federal manager of thet   early in 
summ er. 

 J. M. Hannaford, who has beenlg 

lines, and elected as his successorditions, all 
Howard Elliott, who has been chair-le.   work to 
man of the executive committee.  	

nogf    the  
crest

Mr. Elliott thus becomes presidentnd the em-
of the Northern Pacific a secondiliC opinion 
time. He resigned the office in 1913to the corn-
to become active head of the "Newind the em-
Haven" and is still a member of the'.   who have 

debts, executive committee of that companyle-rtlanifd  

C. W. Bunn, general counsel, andn adjusting 
Thomas Cooper, land commissionerhY and lay--  

of tlike company, were elected vice which to 
presidents. 	 , negotiation 
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t6 	fEN,WICK HALL TO 
'"//=--BECOME A CLUB 

.E2E-DEST 0 
FENWICK HALL. 

Penwtek Station of Hart-
, ford Yacht Club Also in 

Ruins. 

 

Plans bay',  been started by Hon,1 

Illergan G. Bulkeley to have Kenwick 

Vail al Fenwick entirely remodel4 

nd to be occupied entirely as a club 

to be known as the Riversea Club.; 

This will mean the Passing of Fen- 

ick Hall as a hotel. The club mem- 
1.1-ship will  4 ,  e from thecoaujjeilibau. 

 

Saybrook Point, May 19. 
Fire, shortly after noon to-dayj 

completed the demolition of Fen-, 
wick Hall, a historic hostelry, re- 

Fenwick Hall Which Was Burned Yesterday :: 

I 	

rue. 7.17.,,  rem 'aunt utuu, i....--li LOY.  vu X  ',sly
•  

rfor that necticut river, was valued at $12,700. 
Point at the mouth of the Con- 

( in g room 

itnd was built on land donated to the 

Bulkeley, ,about 17 years ago. For 
Many years, before the popularity of 

club by former Senator Morgan G. 

It was a three-story frame structure 

the yacht, it was a popular resort 
and the rendezvous of scores of 
small craft. Of late years. it has 
been used by members Iof the club 
pn week-end trips. 

The station was an attractive 
building and contained between 

Ighteen and twenty rooms for sleep-
ng I  acCommodation besides a large 
oft on the third story.  A large din-

ing hall occupied the lower floor. 
The building was erected at the cost 
of 97.500. Additional improve-
ments since its construction have 
brought the value up to $10,000. The 
urniture was worth about $2,500. 

and a garage in the rear was worth 
about $200. The property was part-
ly covered by insurance. 

It had been planned by the club 
Ito make several improvements on the 
property this spring, and James Con-

elly of Saybrook. had accepted the 
osition of steward, 

, 	ghty feet 
ranged in l   
pd six. 	I 
the hotel 
vision of 
ty, then ithe automobile superseded that of 
oak cont-
. a bridge 
°Int and 

l/I  ie  tructed. 
‘ii-  t opened 
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3111 'clay' and their daughter. 
John A, Ingersoll. of New York. 

Yacht. Club Station 11urtled. 
About three-quarters of an I 

after the fire In Penwick Hall' 
disco\ ered flames were seen in 
station of the Hartford Yacht C 
a quarter of a mils away. Effol 
sacs the building were unavar 
The station had a large dining ri 
about eighteen sleeping rooms 
a large loft, 	Its original cost 
47,500. Additions brought the 
to $12,500, 	Furniture was w 
$1,000 to $2,000. A garage was 

al DAYS OF 
FEIMICKH1 

Not Connected With Val 
Railroad, Says Conduct 

of First Train. 

iss Lein-ie--s-''s Professional -Debut 

has been that Fenwlck Hail, w 
Although the general inipres 

was burned last Saturday was i 
,and operated by the Valley Rail'.  
chiefly because of the fact that 
two were opened within a day of t 
other, J, B, Halmon, a yeti 
conductor who was 
fleeted 	with 	the 	New ' Y 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad 
many years and  -who ran the 
train to Saybrook for the Vli  
Railroad, assured "The Gour4 
yesterday that the enterprises 
entileIy Independent. ICenwick 
was erected by a company of H.  
ford capitalists, he said A. M. H 
but being the builder and Coione 
A, Rood the first proprietor. Colt 
Hood ran the United States 1-i 
on State street this city, a num 
of years. He Was the father of 1). 
D. Rood and Arthur W. Rood. 

The hotel was opened July 
1871, the first guests going to 
brook Point by the steamer Sunsll 
and then tatinza_G-.-uh- 
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Miss rjes wrofis 21 years old, 
is a niece of Mme Emma Eames de 
Gogorza, grand opera prima donna, 
whom she somewhat resembles, and 
has been looking forward to a stage 
career since her childhood, this 
having been her first appearance. 
She is of unusual type, having a 
profile like those in some of the' 
classic Dutch paintings: and seems 

illy possess ai. 1Un'A'A--•r,  
• 

'uos'eas taltaui latalo 
ao; ui 	 drd, 

eataa'sad all up qtrialacT au; 2imenia 
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Miss Clare Eames. prominent in 
lleveland and Hartford society will 
sake her professional debut In a 
?,acling role in "The Big Scene" by 

,harles 
9alaa °IRS 	.rthur Schnitzler, 	translated by 

Henry Meltzer, a one-act 
lay to be produced at the Green- 
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Clare Eames' Brings More Local 	/fog/ 
Color  to "Prince and the Pauper" 

Former Hartford Girl, Niece of Mrs. Hiram Percy Maxim, Has Role of 
Princess Elizabeth in Splendid Faversham Production Is Also Portrait 
Painter. 

LLB 

.14 

T HARTFORD keep the New 
York stage supplied with stars? 

The average Hartford citizen 
will reply by saying'that ho was not 
aware of the fact that this city was 
entrusted with so important a mis-
sion. After he has reflected on the 
matter for a time however, undoubt-
edly he will alter his statement and 
admit that perhaps it would seem, 
after all, as though Hartford had to 
furnish at least a goodly portion of 
the names which appear in the elec-
tric light signs which illuminate 
Broadway in the vicinity of Forty-
second street. Almost each day one 
reads in the various theatrical re-
'views of some individual who has 
jumped into footlight fame who has 
at one time lived in Hartford. To 
repeat all of these names would be 
impossible in less than two or three 
columns of closely typed matter. It 
is necessary, however, to mention the 
latest Hartfordite to climb to success 
in the theatrical world—Miss Clare 
Ilantes, Princess Elizabeth of "The 
Prince and the Pauper." 

Each day one seems to find some 
added hold which "The Prince and 
the Pauper" has upon this city. The 
play which is now running at the 
Booth theater which was produced by  

of an old New England family. For 
generations various male members of 
the Eames family served in the Unit-
ed States Navy, and Misa Eatnee' 
father was born in Shanghai, Chiaa, 
the son of a naval captain. 

Mr. Eames, or Ensign Eames as he 
was listed on the navy record; came 
to this city in the eighties to the 
factory of the Colt Patent Firearms 
Company, where he acted as inspector 
of navy ordnance being manufactured 
by that firm. Later he left the navy 
and became manager of the Electric 
Vehicle Company, a rival of the Pope 
Manufacturing Company at that time, 
which made electric cars. 

When Mr. Eames was manager of 
the Electric Vehicle Company, the 
chief designer of the company was 
Hiram Percy Maxim, now one of the 
best known of the country's inventors, 
and President of the Atherican Radio 
Relay league. 

And Miss Eames' mother Is a sister 
of Mrs. Hiram Percy Maxim, both be-
ing daughters of former Governor 
William T. Hamilton of Maryland. 

When 11 years old Miss Eames went 
to live in Cleveland, Ohio. After liv-
ing there for a time, she joined her 
aunt Mme. Emma Eames (Mrs. Emilio 

. 	. 	• 	 Gnrizorial in Paris. 



Clare Eames of Hartford In "The Prince and the Pauper." 

iarn ti avvranattn, In 	VI' salt .• 	1,..a • 

versham has the leading rule, and 
hich is one of the greatest successes 

In the metropolis today. was written 
in novel form by Mark Twain, As 
was told in the columns of "The 
Sunday Courant" several weeks ago, 
"The Prince and the Pauper" was 
first dramatized in Mark Twain's 
home over fifty years ago, with Mrs. 
Clemens as stage manager and prom-
inent Hartford 'people in the various 
roles. Again it appeared here as a 
popular production several years ago. 
when it was given at Parsons's thea-
ter by )he Jesters, the Trinity Cot-
'lege dramatic organization, and at 
that time Richard Barthelmess, now 
one of the leading motion picture 
stars, appeared in the part which Mr. 
Faversham has now. 

So it has gone. For years Hartford 
has appeared to feel closet to "The 
Prince and the Pauper" than it has 
felt to afiy other Twain work. This 
feeling may possibly be because the 
book was written in this city; in the 
room where it was first dramatized,  

In addition to all of the ties men-
tioned previously, there stands the 
largest one, perhaps, in the statement 
made by Mr. Faversham to a rep-
resentative of "The Courant" in New 
York on the evening of the Mark 
Twain anniversary, that he would do 
evelything in his power to assist in 
the saving of the Hartford home of 
the great American humorist. 

In the account ofathe Mark Twain 
anniversary celebration given in the 
"Courant" recently, mention was made 
of the fact that Harold Webster, a 
Hartford man, was playing one of 
the parts in the production, although 
nut a major role. At the time it was 
nut known that one of the principal 
parts was taken by Miss Barnes, who 
cleverly and splendidly takes the part 
of Princess Elizabeth and who suc-
ceeds in giving to the character of the 
afterwards notorious Queen Bess the 
only human touch which the writer 

aemociated with her. 
ca was burn in Hartford 

As is of course fitting, it was in 
Paris that Miss Eames began her 
theatrical career. Acting upon the ad-
vice of her aunt, one of the leading 
grand opera artists, she studied the 
drama for several years. Pour years 
ago she went to New York and took 
special dramatic studies under the late 
Sarah Cowell Lemoine, and at the 
Sargeant School. Then, apparently, 
there came a note of discouragement. 

"The American Magazine," to the 
contrary, there seems to come a period 
in the life of every individual who 
later achieves success, when the sun 
of hope is darkened and the skies are 
heavy with leaden clouds of discour-
agement. Few successful men or 
women have trod the rough and rocky 
road leading to fame without a brief, 
forced halt. On this road, stone 
bruises and wrenched ankles are nu-
merous, and even the most energetic 
and ambitious traveler now and then 
pauses to reflect on the broad, smooth, 
even highway of indifference which is 
not far distant, and wonder if after 
all that is not the best road, And 
so it was, for a time, with Miss 
Eames. 

In one of the periods of discourage-
ment, perhaps, she decided that she 
had no dramatic ability; alio thought 
that she would have more success at 
art, which she had studied along 
with the drama while abroad. So she 
was at least leaving one rough path-
way for another equally as rough. 
It was not long before she was forced 
to answer the lure of the footlights, 
and back to the stage she came— for 
a short time. 

At a student matinee of the Ser-
geant school in 1917 she appeared and 
then went down to the end of West 
Fourth street to the Greenwich Vil-
lage theater. This was before the 
folly fad had stuck that playhouse 
and at the time when more attention 
was paid to 'art—for art's sake most-
ly. Miss Eames appeared in various 
one net plays, including Sehnitzlerat 

."The Big Scene," in which she had  

the part of the wife.. But after a 
successful engagement In this pro-
duction, she again left the stage and 
took up painting, specializing in por-
traiture. 

By a peculiar coincidence, William 
Faversham, the star who has raised 
Miss Barnes to the Olympian heights 
of stardom where he himself has so 
high a seat, was the man who caused 
the former Hartford girl to abandon 
art for a second time. Mr. Faversham 
had seen Miss Eames in one of the 
Greenwich Village plays. and liken 
her work so well that he determined 
to place her in one of his productions 
as soon as the opportunity presented 
itself. This opportunity came two 
years later. 

Two years after, Mr. Faversham 
produced "Freedom," and by another 
peculiar coincidence gave to Miss 
Eames the role of Elizabeth—a role 
which portrayed the so-called 'Virgin 
Queen at a much later period of her 
life than is shown in ."rb,- Prince 
ai siotsood Amaaa But to tiotw. autos 

and the Pauper." Miss Barnes studied 
Queen Elizabeth thoroughly at this 
time, but was herself dissatisfied with 
her performance, which she termed 
"too amateurish." She later. took 
Part in the mob scenes in "Through 
the Ages," and then made a splendid 
success with Ethel Barrymore .  

Lady Wildering, wife of the am 
sador, in "Declasse." Then came 
Part which she is now playing 
Mr. Faversham's prOduction. 

While one might believe that 
hand of fate, or Kismet, or wh 
ever it is that regulates the lives 
mortals, has dealt with Miss Earl  
in an exceedingly kind way, unf 
tunately. such is not the case. 
World War brought to her as to lit 

Bred of other Americans, its mes 
of sorrow. Her fiance, Lieuten 
Philip Livingston Rose, of Hartfo 
son of Major John H. Rose of 
surgeon general's office in Wasbi'  

ton, was killed In action on Octo 
October e, 1918. ..-41111111IL= 
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Dr. Henry van Dyke 
In a lonely bay coneefilind 

She lingers for days. and silos 
At dusk from her covert stealing 

Thro' channels feared by the ships. 

Brave are the men, .end steady. 
Who guide her over the deep 

British
face the 

mariners. ready 
sea wolf's leap. 

Lord of the winds and waters. 
Bring our ship to her mark. 

Safe from this game of hide and seek 
With murderers in the dark. 
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from a weddi 
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iltrEDAti.T
S  4 111has ha 	te ■V. Porter 11411%elt the Wife of onnld Myrick. Princeton ',15. 

Son of erbert Myrick of Springfield 
Charlotte Williams Porter, daughter 

of Mrs. Edward Clark Porter of Hubbard 

.roods, Chicago, was married at Loa 
Angeles, Cal.. yesterday to Donald My- 

'rick of Springfield. The ceremony was 
Performed by ,Rev. George Davidson at 
St. John's Episcopal Church. in the Ares-r 
nee of the bridegroom's mother, Mrs., 
Terbert Myrick; b is classmate at Prince-
on University, hichard. Bard, and 

Netherlands, 

MISS HELEN T 
DEAN OF BRYN MAWR' 
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Ex-Pr 'dent's Daughter Is 

Regarded as One of 
Ablest of Younger 

Graduates. 
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DR VAN D-Y 

ILL SINCE VI 

Foftner Tlliniate 
Wants to $. 

11; nry Van I 
ican minister to 'T 
rived In New Yo 
England. He PCs 
in the diplomatic 
her, and has since been in England 
and France. • 

Dr Van Dylre said lie had but re- 
' cently left a hospital in London. 

where he had suffered two months 
from a heavy cold contracted on a 

• / visit to the  -Verdun front. 

/ "I have come to volunteer my serv-
ices to my government in tiny way I 
can." Dr Van Dyke said. "I will go 
to ray home in Princeton for a few 
(lays and then to Washington to see 
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l and will report at a sped 
of the church which wil 
Thursday evening. 

Dr. Berg has resigned 
the pastorate of the Fort 
ton Collegiate Church in 
one of a group of five ch 
several chapels in the etty 
one _corporation. They 
as the Middle Collegiate. 
Collegiate, the Collegiate 
St. Nicholas, the West End 
and the Fort Washington 
The Fort Washington C 
located on the corner of 
ington avenue and 181 
where there is at present 
parish house and chapel 
it is proposed to erect a n 

Old and Wealth 

R. BERG DES 
FROM SOUTH CIS 

APRIL 30, 19 
Accepts Call to Co 

Church in  NPW 
New Pastorate One 

est and Richest in 

The Collegiate 	Chur 
colonial church of New 
original church having b 
Vert of New Amsterdam. 
minister began his duti 
The denomination of wh 
legate Church is a part 
formed Church of Am 
planted by the earliest 
the new world from Holl 
Palatinate. Its form of 
is Presbyterian and th 
the church are admini 
eonsistory made up of rep 
from each of the five c 
and presided over in to 
of the five ministers. N 
ity corporation, the 
Church possesses the 1 
dowment of any chur 
York. 

Pr. Berg's grandfathe 
Joseph F. Perg was pr 
heology in the seminary 

F'ollowing the services at 
on g-r egat: o nal Church 

morning, the resignation o 
Irving H. Berg, the pastor, 
by Rev, R W. Barstow, th 
pastor. The resignation i 
effect the last Sunday in M 
voted to receive the corn 
and a committee con.sistin 
T. Robinson, James H. 
Henry C Dwight, Profe 
S. Pratt and Robert D. 
appointed to wait on Dr. 
ask him to reconsider his a 
committee will meet Dr. 

ee 	en ingtorr– ree-gerts eviee-e 	e 
ief New York is one of' the moat re- 

-. 	TH_QMASTON. 
ielooments of that cite and is teem- mi& e home of Le' a 	M 	
rent and rapid of the recent de- 

l• 

11, 11 BEN MAY 

y of you individually and 
irudential committee off. 
yr discussed this call to 

Washington avenue and 181st street, While you have gener- 
New York. It was agreed that Dr. sand our willingness  to 

un your power to keep 
Berg would give his answer by May rd. you have, with a re- 
l. 	 rgree of unselfishness are , 

agreed with me that )1 
The Collegiate Church is the old- I could hardly refuse. 

st church corporation in New York °n8ldered this eummon old colonial church o f 

d, resulting in an exodus 

egiate Church of New York called y 

i.  
, 	of the church tn other 

A committee representing the Col- city, coupled with serl-
death had left  a  greet-

e d congregation here.  t the home of Rev, Die Irving H. e have an ever-increasing 
Berg in this city yesterday afternoon ace and a growing church 

use of the word. The and invited him to become one of inthe Wethersfield Avenue 
the Collegiate ministers. If he ac- ; brought new life and 
ceets he will have charge of the eased ouro u rs  membership. rsoeee1s lifor  

church which the Collegiate corpora- ith Protestant families. 
lion is planning to build at Fort I development it seemed  an closely identified that 

Id induce me to leave the 
hIch T firmly believe the 
n store for the South 
it. within the last few 

has come to me  a call to 
iere and to other scene:. 
late Reformed Church of 
'ity was led to offer nipa 
5me one of Its  ministers. 
Jr  of its church at Fort 

avenue and 131st street. 
intend to build a new 

!de the parish house and 
edy on that site. 
oat carefully investigated 
and earnestly considered 
ns involved, My incline-
.n to resist any suggestion 
ht to leave this beloved 
this delightful city. For 

short yeats  we have been 
here. We have faced prob-
er: but your loyalty and 
'as to your m'ntster and 
ve made problems only a 
renewed effort. You have 
- loadershio even when to 
;ed radical steps and the -
of cherished traditions. 
ever opposed

feel  
ml 
 that 

 y t el- 
made me

m 	, 

npathy with me and You ',4, 
rm. to the happy solution '1  

•st'ons over which I would 
stumbled without your 

our patience and your 

LEAVE HARTFOR D

t  of Resigna 
na 

 tion. 
's resigtion, as read at 

APRIL  19, 1917,  yesterday, follows:— 
d Church of Christ in 

as Call From Collegiate -17, 
Church of New York. ne g  

to  the
tohaisstomraotnetoht  you 

!lurch Changes in the 

Rev. Dr. Irving H. Berg. 

(fine mass of people most 
re in the large apartments 
nd in that neighborhood, 
ie of the healthiest in the 

tow& ,p'aci slit; pauyalla Ell,-----7Trarior"'''s and the denomination in 
setaate. 99141 lilun Itutata pool ut sun, s reared and where three 

ell 'otti011 le 3lione mane uo paretic:' of my immediate family 
Alinpssaoans sou train souls pus o2f,' 1. alwarTustywti? otheesocuo.ty,  
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010 
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o 	Q 	'41/  
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20 	Olt H. BERG 
TO LEAVE SOOT 

C1111.11UM  OCTOBE: 5, 
DR. 

Resignation Accepted Trouble in Fort Washing- 
_ 	Regret at Special Mt 

ing. 	OBJECTS TO 'CALL 

.4(7  9—  
The r ignation of Rev. Dr TO REV. DR  BERG.  

H. Berg as pastor or the Soui' 
gregational Church was acre' 
at a special meeting or the  Lawyer Bennet of New 
held last evening. His reel 
was read at the c:ose of the i  York Hasn't Anything 
last Sunday and will take eft 	. 
last Sunday this month. Hew Against Man, However. 
the pastorate of the Fort W 
ton Reformed 'Church of Ne. 
i ity, one of five churches o TROUBLE IS 'WITH 
by the Collegiate Church . 
York. Although Dr. Berg's  I  CHURCH .A.NAGERS 
don will take effect May :'.7, 
be in the city more or less 
October 1. He intends to  Claims Dutch Reformed 
three months' vacation, '0 
will spend at Columbia Lake. Congregation Had  No 

At the meeting Sunday a c 
tee of five, consisting of 3 	i 	i .  Choice ntPastor. 
Robinson, James H. Bidwell,.. i 
Henry C. Dwight, Professor 
S. Pratt and Robert D. Bone, ' At least one member of the Fort Berg, ROPsen for Bro. 
pointed to wait on Dr. Berg , Washington Collegiate Reformed, 
deavor to have him reconS1 church in New York objects tC 

	
'.rare, Hartford 

• 
r‘signatisam,,.X4s_v_oLnmn 	tha 
wito air  At the Ecclesiastical Doupcil 	et forli tr4-1"z-disli-misBseralof Dr. Berg, the 
not 	following resolution was adopted-1%. - - 
as he i 
it ork.  The Council, having approved the action of the Second Church of Christ in 
follows:  Hartford, in accepting the resignation of the Rev. Dr. Irving H. Berg, hereby 

-Rev.declares the dissolution of the Pastoral relation. It desires to put on record its 
pastor  sense of appreciation of the services of Dr. Berg, and its deep regret that he day of  feels called upon to terminate his work in this city. served Five years ago he came to the Pastorate of this historic church. He was not with e 

an  unknown to some of us, having been graduated from the Hartford Theological 
ing his Seminary. He brought to his work in this church the experience secured in a 
taken  rsuccessful pastorate in the Reformed Church in America, courage of high or-
parish.  der, a fine enthusiasm, and a vision which enabled him to see things both as 

-1..artthey were and as they ought to be. His labors have been richly rewarded, and 
""er  in manifold ways evidences of Divine Blessing have been granted to him and to 
f.,. /VITTP  his people. 
.", ne;,',,,d'","The Council would further make mention of the brotherly and earnest manner 

( in which Dr. .Berg has served the common tasks of the churches in the city and 
sach th state, his ardent and zealous participation in the duties of citizenship, not for. 
Its?1 'getting his marked service to the country in the capacity of Chaplain of the 
c'-iiirrh.First  Connecticut Regiment. 

"NvYllThe Council would commend Dr. Berg as a brother beloved to the fellowship 
"Pi'c'h:s'  of the Reformed Church in America, to which his new work calls him. 
Berg NS 	 JOHN BROWNLEE VOORHEES, 
with al 	 ROSCOE W. NELSON, 
n whir 	 EDWIN KNOX MITCHELL, This  rh 

is bore  May 23, 1917 	 Comm;ttee,  
bee rtv 

The The records of the church show that uring the five years of Dr. Berg's, 
a ceentepastorate there were received into me ership on profession of faith, nine-
i ng of lty-seven persons; from the Wethersfie Avenue Church three hundred ,and 
George  ninety-two, and by letter from other c urches, ninety; a total of five hun-
Pratt  'IcIred and seventy-nine. 
tininterl 
far'''''7' At the Bible School Te.achers' meeting last Tuesday evening, Dr. and Mrs. 

1"  a  1,11: B 	were presented with five - dollar golDdr.pBieecregs, aancdanoen enFarridaavyedievonti; 
n„."1.3%"'ing the Junior Brotherhood presented to 
rharcb.his fraternity emblems. is head of the predential committee 

•miltoe rill rnr..t Tilead  a' a fter- r 
, of the church. 
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DR. BERG'S SERMON 
CHARLOTTE RUSSET  

SAYS PARISHIONER 

Fortner Hartford Pastor Attacked 
By Lawyer Bennett lit Open 

Letters. 
Charging that Rev. Dr. Irving H. 

Berg, pastor•  of the rapt Washington.  
Reformed OliuNrch agdw  formerirb..ot 
Harftord, preaches "charlotte russe" 
sermons and that the results of his 
pastorate are not commensurate 
with'the $20,000 expended on his 
church and the pastor's salary of 
$8,000, James E. Bennet, a New 
York lawyer. and for a short time 
an official of the Fort Washington 
Church, has been carrying on a cam-
paign against Dr. Berg in a series 
of five letters sent to the members of 
the consistory. 

In a letter dated April.• 24, Mr. 
Bennet comments upon the small 
number of new accessions to church 
membership, compares them with 
the large number received by nearby 
Presbyterian churches, and makes 
the following comment on Dr. Berg's 
preaching. 

"If anybody had joined our church 
Jon confession the question would 
have been, What were they con-
fessing? We have had many Sunday 
lectures on the war and addresses on 
various kinds of ethics. One of the 
sermons preached on Sunday, April 
14, entitled 'The Love of the World.' 
has been published, and I think that 
every member of the consistory 
should have a" copy of it. When you 
have read it you will undoubtedly 
see why we received no members on 
confession. Charlotte russe is a tasty 
morsel, but it is by no means a square 
meal" • 

Mr. Bennet's latest letter to the 
Great Consistory of the Collegiate 
Church, which helps to support the 
Fort Washington Church, is dated 
May 8. When Mr. Bennet's criticisms 
were referred to Dr. Berg, he an-
swered, "I do not wish to be drawn 
into any controversy with James E. 
Bennet." 	 • • 

MAY 15, 1918. 
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Hartford ayaick From " Over There" 

AMBULANCE DRIVER 
ACCEPTED FOR ARMY 
OCTOBER 15, 1917. ), 

Wilbur W. Walker Passes =: 

Lieutenant Thomas Bradford

Conditions. 	Boardman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

and Mrs. 

Edwa.rd D. Redfield, of N. Thomas J. Boardman of No. 76 Ox-
ford 

 
 street, and who has been in i 11  

Charles H. Redfield, son of MI 

229 Kenyon street, and Wilbu- 
r- --woafoyr eaanr. ihtiadsefirentiuternsetdayto atchciosrcdoinugntryto  (,:i, 

the service in France for more than: d 

Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles a cablegram received by his parents -.„d.  

E. Walker, of ' No. 50 sVarmingtoryesterday , morning_ 	Lieutenant 

d ford men who went "to France for Boardman was a member of the ,,, 
avenue, wilq, were among the Hart- 

service in the American Ambulance :_
ilinagsasenaoi  frbluy1  i ainne eJune. driv  e1r9i1n7. France. nbeeec. 

919 at Trinity College, leave — 
become '  2 

Corps have recently returned to this later attended a school of training ,,,, 
city. They report little excitement in France and received his commis- at 
on the trip, and are enthusiastic In sion in the artillery from French .  e,  
their praise of the equipment and officials. He is now at Newport a_ 

genera! outfitting of the Ambulance News, Va., and will not be a 6 e to .13  
Corps.  return to his home for a few days. 

There are more than enough to Lieutenant Boardman was prominent Ilir 

I drive the ambulances, according to in Trinity affairs and was a member ?n  , 
I the two who have returned, and of the Psi Upsilon f 	rnity. it is 1._ 

truck -

driving, garage work and the as yet—ntot known y his parents rla  cractically the only work there is 
attendant duties. Many of those who what the purpose of his return to aa 

)f,  i  
left for new arrivals consists of 

went to France for ambulance work this country will ha-  
_ Lieutenant T. B. Boardman, whc 1.1  

other very ordinary work allotted to is spending a seven days' leave 

ai 's-itt  
have been disappointed at having 

his home, No. 76 Oxford street, ik er 
them, which hardly suited their ad- to report at the end of his furloughlY, 
venturous spirits.  

5-0 ng men left France and the " 
service, intending to enlist with Com- •• 

i  at Camp Jackson, near Columbia ne  is- The young 	
h. 

 pang 
B in the Machine Gun Corps. south Carolina, to give instructiomne 

They arrived a day too late to do in artillery fire. ' ids 
,F1 

C411.  cqWr te.rEar“.,,Trartg. k l c.--- 	

10, 191.8.____ ,._ ,,,,._ 
that, however, with the result that 	InULY 
ether plans will have to be made, as e, • i an 'tins are not far away. 

Wells Root, ' 	.1  Perartfr " 
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d Redfield and Walker, Bac/114d" War Zone.  
Bradford to 

W. W. Walker. 
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Their Bit in France 

C-
S. 
I. 

BARCLAYROBINSON, 
Yale, 1915. 

cause his country was neutral, This 
left Egan in Holland where he told 
his story to the United States cen-
sul and arrangen=vere made to 
have him and ot 	mericans re- 
turned to America. In arriving in 
the United States ha tried to enlist 
in tho navy, with which he has 
served, but a sore heel prevented 
his being taken. He is now in 
Pennsylvania and writes that just 
as soon as his heel heals he is going 
to join the navy. 

Manchester Boys With Crowd. 
While there has been nothing re-

ceived in town in the way of a 
message which will bear out the 
truth of the opinion, there Is ample 
reason to feel that Manchester will 
have at least three soldiers among 
those who are the first Americans 
to land in France. The announce-
ment yesterday that General Persh-
ing had arrived in England leads one 
to suppose that his army is near 
there and if this is true it is al-
most sure that three of the Man-
chester men who were with him in 
Mexico are with him in Europe.  

,eth 	dpghter of Rev. 
:0t, D. D., arid Mrs. Eliot of 
.treet, Cambridge, and Arthur 
Jiffert, Jr., Harvard, '1,3, of 
r, son of Professor A.  C. 
m Theological Seminary, will 
e this afternoon in the First 

L;  Cambridge. The bride will 
ii  her grandfather, Dr. Charles 
,p the ceremony will be per-
!o. father, assisted by th.2. 

rielegrpo.n. 
;11 11:).1c her sister, Miss 

b...-rnaid of honor; and 
Katharine 

Lwitlegroom; Miss 
e, Miss Hortense 
:Mot, Miss Bettina 
.t Partlett, all of 

• for his best man 
Beverly, a class-

; i.shers will be 
win C. Baker and 
3f Cambridge; and 
MoGiffert at Han. 
ogicai Seminary: 
eveland, O., Morris 
Lee  1.stick of St, 
Warren, Pa., and 
Hills, N. Y. Mr. 
will live in New 

Dwight Pratt., 
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Franklin G.' 

Y., will motor 
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Labeth 
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PDWARD G. REDFIELD, 
Williams, 1918. 

11/v4urnsidl  Librarian Ap- 

JAtirnetn to Connecticut 

inege for Women. 

Jed 
garet Baker Foley, ref- 
rian at the Hartford Pub- 
it was learned yesterday, 
to accept the place of 

in library. economy and 
arian of the Connecticut 

at  Women at New London. 
can reference librarian here 

years and was considered 
Sally fitted for her work. 

was graduated from the 
hn bile High School in 1885' 

aduate of Smith College 
Lirogree of B. L., and also 
of ie Library School of New' 

University of Paris and' 1 
1,-erstly of Gottingen in 

Rome of her studies were 
ny England. Miss Foley is 
in 	a.vacation in the 

r,ilente  otfimlv
ee:, carpenter Ram 

Hampshire. 
rier ho  

sritame a notedprofessional 
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IS AWARDED FOR BRAVERY 
FLOWERS ADORN THE : 

6 
of sparkleberry, 

roses. 	ston ferns and Laws• 
nations transformed the home 
nnd Mrs William Wells Tapley 
street last evening for the it 
it their second daughter. Miss I 
'Tapley, and John Schade Nort 
of Mr and Mrs EdWard H. No 
Maplewood terrace. Like so 
or the weddings this season tl 
was hastened  because  of th. 
since the bride's brother, Russe 
ley, is to sail Julie 2 for ser 
France with the American arid 
corps. For the ceremony, whit, 
performed at 7 o'clock, only rt 
,,iicl intimate friends had been 
while some 651) invitations were 
Joe the reception following 
hour later. Rev E. B. Freema 
tor of the State street Baptist I 
performed the ceremony. readi 
single ring service, and was  E 

Rev Reuben J. Goddard, 
of Faith Congregational churc: 

A  background of palms w 
ganged in the living room vh 
bridal party stood during tip 
rnony, in bold relief against tip 

big the American, Britisl 
Yrench flags. At either side. 
screen were high white pedesta 
which were  vases  of Russell r( 
termingled with flags. while 
these pedestals ran the ribbons 
formed the aisle for the entr: 
the bridal party. Sparkleberr 
Boston ferns were used elsewl 
the  room by Ostermann & Stec 
had charge of all the decorati 
former vine outlining the case 
kinking the mantels and tics 
upon which were large vases c again escaped unhurt. 	 both Dtiid of Buff 

1. 1'and Ass Glady 
&•• • 	•••-• 

Mrs  Tapley Entertained forD-

-1-ter Last Night GIVEN 
+1r and Mrs William Wells ' 

f. 1161  street entertained at 
in the Colony club last even 

■ 
HONOR trice Tapley, whose marriage t 

honor of their daughter, 

Sclmtle Norton, son of Mr an 
Edward H. Norton of Maplewo■ 
race, is to be an event of this  e' 

NOW SERVING IN FRANCE .Covers weralaid_for 211. isprwl. 

WILL BE MARRIED TO-NIGHT1,  

TAPLEY-NORTON' 

New York. May 29. Miss Adelaide 
Flint, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Aus-
tin Flint, was married to Reginald L. 
Whitman, a son of Mrs. Charles L. 
'Whitman. In St. Bartholomew's 
church yesterday afternoon at 4

ff 
 

o'clock, in the presence of a large 
assemblage of relatives and friends. Il  
The  Rev. Dr. Leighton S. Parka, rec-
tor of the church, and Bishop David' 
H. Greer were the officiating clergy- 
men. 

	, 

John S. Norton, whose marriage tol 
Miss Beatrice Tapley. daughter of .111r) 
and Mrs William Wells Tapley oil 

REHEARSAL 
• 

R. W. TAPLEY 

WAR CROSS 

The b'r d 	raa. 
to the living room to the strains  o 

the Lohengrin wedding music, played 
hy• 

WEARS 
WAR CROSS 

1 

',.30B WAS UNDER FIRE 

1. 

„,SUCCORED THE WOUNDED 

of 

ire 

cucuDRIVER TAPLEY CONES 1-103irr 
DRIVER 
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'''11SPringneld. Boy Returns from Am- 

Russell IV. Tapley. 18, son of  AI r 

and  Mrs 	W. Tapley  of 146 Mill 
Street, sailed for France June 2. the 
youngest driver in the American am-
bulance field service. He has been 
awarded the French war cross. His 
name is included in a list of till Amer-
ican ambulance drivers 'decorated for 
conspicuous bravery, announced yes-
terday. 

Although the young man has not 
written to his parents recently, it 

evident from a letter received by 
Dr Philip Kilroy from Mrs Kilroy, 
who is in France. that the lad has 
displayed remarkable bravery on at 
least one occasion. Mrs Kilroy said 
that Russell had written her, ac-
knowledging the receipt of some 
candy and cigarets she had sent him. 
and said that he had "run into a gas 
attack." 

Apparently he escaped without in-
jury for he tells later of driving his 
ambulance, filled with wounded sol-
diers. into a curtair of shell fire. The 
enirine. after the manner of all en-
gines at the crucial moment. stalled. 
Tapley climbed down from the driv-
er's seat and squirmed under the au-
tomobile to adjust the mechanism. A 
shell crashed into the car. overturned 
it and kilted four of the wounded sol-
diers. Because of his position Tapley 

Son of Mr and Mrs W. W. Tapley 
of This City is Youngest Driv- 

er in American Ambu- 
lance Service 

Springfield Amitnlance Orlisr 
France Who lies keen Awittld 
War ['rms..; 

IVEES MASI:. TOO 
---- 

e Way Ambulance Melt Go 
rough German. Gas  

m and sleeping 	
the same 

ithout a change 
for seven 

save life. Yet Russell W. 
on of W. W. Tapley of 1.134. 

et  of  this city. gained '20 
bile undergoing privation 
his during six months In the 
mbulance service. 
-Went to War at 17 

ederic AL Green 
iss  Isabelle Peterson 

MSS FART A mums. 

Wedded to Reginald L. wkitmen in 
New York City. 

RITSSELL W. TAPLEY 

• 2, 
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Married 56 Years. 
This is the 66th anniversary of 

the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Lang-
don Johnson who reside on the Mid- 

Idlesex turnpike. 	Both are in good 4 
health for persons of their age. 

Reaches Age of 97. 
Miss Emily A. Selden was 97 

Years old, Sunday. Miss Selden 
the oldest woman in town and 
probably in Middlesex county. She 
is in very feeble health now mid her 
mind is not clear. She is being 
cared for at the family homestead 
on Washington street by her niece. 

Teacher 
 DEAN  KNIGHT.  

.I.eacher at School of Relig- 
ious Pedagogy Honored 
by Alumni. 

an.  Middlet wn Ala 29 own, se • 
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BELCHE11-1(NII:HT— In  this  city, on 
June 30, 1917, by  Rev, Edward H. 
Knight, D. D., the father of the 
bride, Miss Avis Knight fl  d Mr. 
Thomas Lewis Belcher, f Passaic. 
N. J. 

Rev. Dr. Edward H. Knight, dean of 
the Hartford Schcfel of Religious 
Pedagegy, and Mrs. Knight, and 
Thomas L. Belcher of Passaic, N. J.. 
were married Saturday noon at the 
home of the bride's parents, No. 71 
Tremont street. The house was dec-
orated with palms, pink roses and 
laurel. The ceremony was performed 
by Dr. Knight, father of the bride. 
The bride wore a dress of lace over 
taffeta and a veil of tulle with a 
crown of orange blossoms, and car-
ried a shower bouquet of sweet peas 
and bridal roses. She was attended 
by her sister. Miss Miirian E. Knight, 
as maid -of honor, who wore a pink 
silk dress and. picture hat to match 
and carried a bouquet of -pink sweet 
Peas. The hest man was Herbert 
Belcher of Brookline, Mass., a broth-
er of the bridegroom. Mrs. 'Robert 
Hazens of Thomaston, a cousin of-
the bride, played Mendelssohn's wed-
ding. march and other selections pre-
vious to the ceremony. An informal 
reception followed and a luncheon 
was served, during which several 
songs  were sung by Mrs. Harold 
Moulton of West Hartford,  accom-
panied  by Miss Marian Knight on 
the violin. After a short wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Belcher will live 
in Passaic, N.  J.,  'where Mr. Belcher 
is employed as a chemist by the 
United States Rubber rnmnanv. 

Dean Edward H. Knight of the 
Hartford School of Religious Peda-
gogy and Mrs. Knight received a tele-
gram Saturday from passaie, N. J., 
announcing thc,...1,j4.1„11,f a daughter 
to Ma, and Mrs.  Thomas  •.1. Le/cher. 
Mrs. Belcher  vi as formerly Miss Avis 
Knight. 

DECEMBER 15, 1919. 

Hartford School of Religious Peda-
gogy, and Mrs. Knight announce the 
engagement 'of their daughter, Miss 
Avis Knight, to Thomas Lewis Bel-
cher of Passaic, N. J., formerly of 
Somerville, Mass. Miss Knight is a 
graduate of Mt. Holyoke College and 
of the Hartford School of Religious 

firer  OMB 	 _ 
Alfred Gatal me '0 Weth- 
ersfield to live and pave lived here 
all their married lives. Two daugh- 
ters were born to them, Mrs. Henry 
Douglas IWar 
Katherine 
at home. T 
child, Miss 
of Bristol. 
marriage, 
IVI.arRan, da 
ward Morga 

in Waterfor 

As a part of the anniversary exer-
cises of the Hartford Seminary foun-
dation, which started Friday_ with 

FACULTY NAMES Li 
SEMINARY FELLOW.1  

    

John W. Flight Receivw 
Thompson Award, Allow 
in for Advanced Studyl 

It has been announced by tile fac-- 

lty that John W. Flight, a senior in 
he Hartford Theological seminary, 
has been awarded the William 

hompson fellowship. 	The sernin- 
try has two fellowships, the Thomp- 
son and the Welles 	whink_providc 

Dean Edward H. Knight of the 

gratitude and 
Professor Will 

Might oca 
Cleveland, Ohir  
from Hope co 
in the class of 
of 1915 he w 
in Stoddard, 
summer he ha Company, as a analytical chemist. 
risville, N. H. 	At present he is 	 — 
pastor of the Bay State Union chap-
el, at Northampton. Mass., and is 
preaching there every Sunday. 	In 	_ 
i be seminary he has specialized in 

If Testament studies under Prates- 
'son Lewis B. Paton, and in system-
atic theology under Professor Arthur 
L. Gillette. Normally, Mr. Flight 
-would plan to go abroad to do his 
'graduate work, and study for his 
Ph.D. degree, but the war makes 
this impossitde. 	Therefore his 
raduate study will probably be done 
n this country. 	For his life work 
r. Flight expects to take a pro-

'lessors-11lb rather than betom.e al 
last or. 

the seminary, i Pedagogy and as in her fifth year 
of service in the Young Women's 
Christian Association. in Passaic. 
where she is Junior work secretary. 
Mr. Belcher is a graduate of Dart-
mouth College and is now in the em-
ploy of the United States Rubber 

• 



24 .  Daughter of Mrs. Helen E. Goodrich' 

of Glastonbury and Rockville Man 

Married, 

Special to The Times. 
Glastonbury, May 31. 

Miss Bertha Helen Goodrich, 
daughter of Mrs. Helen E. Goodrich, 
and the late P. Henry Goodrich, and 
Ralph Carl Kingsbury of Rockville 
were married at the home of the 
bride on Main street this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. The Rev. Francis A. 
Fate officiated, assisted by the Rev. 
Frederick W. Raymond, pastor of 
the First Congregational church. 
The ceremony took place in the liv-
ing room. Apple blossoms were the 
decorations.  

Celebrate Golden Golden Wedding. 

PORTER SCHOOL 

HAS COMMENCEMENT 

Professor Henry Van Dyke Makes' 
Principal Address, 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Farmington, June 1. 

Commencement exercises for the 
Porter School began here today with 
an address this evening by Professor 
Henry Van Dyke. 	A play will be • 
given on the school lawn tomorrow 
afternoon and the ivy will be planted. 
If it is stormy the exercises will be 
in the town hall. A baccalaureate 
sermon will be preached in the Con-
gregational Church Sunday morning 
There are many outeof-town peep' 
here from many cities far and nea 
attending the exercises. Among those 
stopping at the Elm Tree Inn were 

Van Dyke, R. L. Patterson 
N. J., W. B. Goodwin of 
a.. the Misses Stewart of 

Md., the Misses White of 
, Del.. Mr. and Mrs. G. 

of Boston, Mrs. R. G. Col 
York and Mr. and Mrs. 

s of Boston. 
ast Saturday" festigities 
rter's school in Farm-
ay, Miss Helen Pratt of 
d the daisy chain, and 
ran Dyke of Princeton 
ii'y. Miss Lucy Talcott 
on and Miss Frederica 

of Lavirence. L. 
is for the day, and the 

exercises were witnessed 
gathering of  parents, 

"old girls," including  a 
Hartford people. Miss 
of Bridgeport and Miss 
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the girls, with many 
ends, who are back for 
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Rockville, May 31. 
fel r. and Mrs. John W. Edgerton 

ebfated their golden wedding at 
, 	r home in Vernon Center, on 
Memorial day, receiving from 3 to 6 
o'clock, and from 7 to  10  o'clock. 
The affair was a delightfully infor-
mal one, and was attended by a 
large number of neighbors and 
friends from surrounding towns. The 
house was handsomely decorated 
with apple blossoms and American 
flags. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgerton received 
their guests in the front parlor, and 
were assisted by their two daughters, 
Mrs. Milton Fish of Manchester, 
Mrs. Arthur Baker of Vernon Cen-
ter, Mrs. Anna Pomeroy of Willing-
ton and Mrs. Leverett Merrick of 
Bristol. 	Luncheon was served in 
the dining room, a number of the 
young ladies of Vernon Center cater- 
ing. 	The table decorations were 
apple blossoms and cut flowers, 

Mr. and Mrs.  Edgerton were  mar-
ried In Willington, Conn., May 30, 
1867, by the Rev. Mr. Howe, then 
pastor of the Congregational church 

nig,- 	 ey lived in Wil- 

3M.It

es N. D MRS. JOHN W. EDGERTON. 

Special to The Tim  lington for eight years. when they 
bought a farm in Tolland, where 
they remained for thirty-seven  years, 
removing to Vernon Center five years 
ago. For many years Mr. Edger-
ton was a farmer, but he has also 
done considerable road work In the 
past twenty-live years, and at present 
Is patrolman on the state road, look-
ing after the construction work, 
etc. 	For-  the past thirty years, he 
has been taking tickets at both the 
Rockville and Stafford fairs, having 
charge of the big gate. 	Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgerton have two daughters, 
Mrs, Milton Fish. who resides in 
Manchester, and Mrs. Arthur Baker. 
who resides in Vernon Center. 

Mr. Edgerton was horn in Tolland. 
September 1, 1846, the son of Mr 
and Mrs. William Edgerton. air:, 
Edgerton was also born in Tolland. 
September 5, 1842, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Edgerton. 

Many beautiful gifts were received 
by the venerable couple, consisting 
mostly of gold. 

Guests were present from Hart-
ford, Tolland, Willington, Coventry. 
Stafford, Westford, Bristol, Andover, 
and Rockville. 

Both Mr, and Mrs. Edgerton are 
enjoying excellent health. 

- 	 nrst 

order last summer 
3.  His commission is that 
lieutenant. 

-waa the result 

ANK J. BAT 

J. Bailiff trlsIs city, 

the first Hartford dentist 
commission in the dent-

of the Officers' Reserve 
. Bailey has been a mem-

o  B almost from the time 
nization. lie was at the 

ro 



F. FISHER TO JOIN 
TM; CO. 

Seventeen Years 	Con- 
necticut Mutual Life. 

Herbert lc. Eim14.--  

ORG 

Housewives' League trf F. FISHER, 

secretary. 
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FARWELL YALE 

John V. Farwell of Chicago shares 
with Otto T. Bannard the honorable 
distinction of being the only candi-
date, for the vacancy on the Yale cor- 

" F. G. BAILEY 
ME FROM FRONT. 
) B Doctor Visits Here 
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ident 
enant Fiank G. Bailey, of No: canine 

4541 	urel street, formerly connect-tonal B 
ata 	Troop B. has been sent backeteage 

' country.as a result of beine °f t 
- and visited his hope, to-day.,Invest 

Le is  C 
trenty-four-hour leave of ab-poo an 

 arrived in New Yorke co  
- ty and reached this city Sun-rild the 

:ernoon. 	He reported backlinois: 
York, this afternoon, going=' 

en an t Bailey has been as 

rellmlnary ballot-
d near -• -" 
n the t 
cation 
Lnd to 
N. Dot 
Ined to 

Joins Fisher in Fire Insurance. Fisher 

to the Fourteenth British 
y corps taking up not only 

-slar work as dentist, but also 
' 'ailed upon for- medics:I-work 
-o a shortage in regular physi-

He was Particularly well 
sr this work by study for the 
I profession before he chose 
I of dentistry. 

Two Gas Attacks. 
enant Bailey was 	gassed • 
The first time was on Marche" 

he opening oS7the first Geri„ 
“ensive. 	This was not serf- 
1:1 he recovered, completely .!;, 
be. gassed a second rime in 

He was placed ill,the White-
d hospital in pi0113, and while:- 
:w Archie Roosevelt and 
, of Willimantic. 
mant Bailey left Hartford on% 
1917, and sailed from New 	' 
i July 27, returning  to that 4. '- 
y coincidence, just a. year. 
During his service abroad,;* 

been near the front trench-tst 
lordly all the time, 	." 

Has Office Here. 	- . - 
as formerlY a dbntist in^thisl; 
I still retains his office, for •heir 
to take up his practice 

tut, as he say. "not until the 
wer." With Troop B he went 
Mexican border, and on his 
entered federal service. 	He 
ingly well except for the ef-
the gas on his brathing, and 
)ected that further treatment 
fsiean  hospitals will remedy 
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This Is Their Btrt 	Anniversdry 

MAJOR EDWARD V. PRESTON. CAPTAIN FRANCIS B. ALLEN. MAJOR ENRY 

Major Henry P.Hitchcock is 79 
years old to-day, but he carries his 
years so lightly that few realize that 
he is so near fourscore. 

It was on June 1, 1837, that the 

major was born in a house at the 
corner of High and Walnut street. 
It was after his early boyhood in 
Hitchkissville. now Riverton, and in 
Farmington, that he began his ea- 
reer of more than sixty years of ac-
tive business life in the heart of 
Hartford. It was first as a clerk in 
the stare of N. J. Brockett at No. 6 
State street, the pioneer dealer in 
men's furnishings, that the major 
had his start. Then he was a clerk 
in thei clothing store of Kelsey Sr 
Carpenter at the corner of Main and 
Pearl streets (the Alderman Drug 
store location) a year. and then be-
came a partner in the firm. There 
he was located some twenty years. 

In 1884 the major returned to No. 
,6 State street, and ever since has had 
his tailoring establishment there. 
The major and his store have be-
come landmarks at Exchange coi-
ner. Always alert and cognizant of 
, what transpires, the major is a 
mine of information of what has oe- 
urred in Hartford In the past sixty 

• 

been its secretary more than thirty 
years. 

The major received many person- 
al congratulations to-day. 	He re- 
ceived many remembrances of flow-
ers and letters. 

Major Preston 79, Also. 
The fires of patriotism which 

'burned in his youthful breast in the 
days of 1861-1865 and prompted him 
to four years of loyal service for 

, 

his country are still aglow in the 
life of Major Edward V. Preston. 
and to-day, the seventy-ninth anni-
versary of his birth, he was active 
and eager in his Preparations for the 
preparedness parade on Saturday in 
which he will be marshal of the 
Travelers unit. All day he has been 
busy in consultation with his aids, 
John McGinley. John-  E. Ahern and 
Miss Helen L. McManus, In the plans 
for the Parade. 

Major Preston has been nearly 
fifty-one years with the Travelers, 
of which he is the oldest employee 
and officer. 

On his desk to-day were two large 
bouquets of old-fashioned stocks, the 
gift of Vice-President John L. Way, 
whom the major said never forgot 
his anniversary. During the day the 
telephone was constantly ringing, 

 and many congratulations were ex- 
71,1 	 

years. He was born in Willingtoa 
Hollow, town of Willington, June 1, 
1837. He came to Hartford when 
13 years old and has since lived here. 

Major Hitchcock was horn In a 
house at the corner of High and 
Walnut streets, June 1, 1837. 	In 
his youthful days he was a clerk in 
the same building to which he re-
turned in 1884 and engaged in mer-
chant tailoring. There he has been 
ever since, on St e street, near Ex- 
change corner. 	-ifted with a won- 
derful memory, he major readily 
recalls the man business changes 
which have take place in Hartford 
during his long business career. 
Major Hitchcock was a member of 
the Hartford City Guard and later 
served as commandant of the veter- 
an battalion. 	He was secretary of 
the battalion more than thirty years, 

cock also re eived let- 
1• 	 ewers 

June 1, 1837, and came to Hartfor 
In 1350. 

Captain Allen's Natal Day, Too. 
• Captain Francis B. Allen, vice-
president of the Hartford 'Ste

hap- 
am Boiler Inspection company, was 

pily reminded of the important faot 
that  he had to-day reached his sev-
enty-fifth birthday when, on enter-
ing his office this morning, he saw 
two vases filled with carnations on 
his desk, the number of blossoms 
corresponding with the number of 

reetat er sr , he 
h  icahs  wl 	.  p  aTehede fnoelalorwIrhige 

vases, explained the source of the 
floral gift and the occasion of it: 
Mr. Francis B. Allen: 	- 

The officers and other employees of 
this office extend •to you their most 
hearty congratulations on this your 
75th birthday and trust that you may 
be spared many years, and happier 
ones than any which have gone be-
fore. 

Yours most respectfully, 
THE HOME OFFICE. June 1, 1916. 

During the day the officers of the 
company and clerks called on thel 
venerable associate to pay their per 
sonal respects to him. 

Captain Allen is a native of Bal-
timore, June 1, 1891. He served In 
the navy during the Civil wa 
a lieutenant. Shortly . 

to-day. This afternoon Major 
Hitchcock will be the guest of Ma-
jor Preston at dinner. ,Ltnstmsn'ejaorr 

Preston. 
Hitchcock was hos,. 

Captain -Allen, vice-president of 
he Hartford Steam Boiler Inspec- 

tion & Insurance 	misiany, was 7 

years old to-day. c7He'  has a cold, 
and, by advice of his physician, re- 
mained at home. 	It n.  as the first 

llairileVatyo 	at hisof.fIcaelbs,eealnictc‘leh.tias- 

sociates

he  

   regretted his a.n Baltimore, 
Cap-

tain Allen was born. 	n  
June 1, 18.11. He sone, i the navy 
in the Civil war, and is one of the 

1:1 

 

,Na vy  
leading 	bee  of  at the (1171eilifflteeird:reSeltNuetfeosoti.lhie.ker  

In 1872 he entered the am Broiler 

Inspection and finsuranc4 tr
tnonns-. office of the Hartford Steo  

pany, and ten years later,-. ¢ 

na4-ai:C-theftho‘sagt  If  June 1 
Arthdays were those of three well 
mown Hartford men, Major Edward 
V. Preston, Major Henry P. Hitch-
cock and Captain Francis B. Allen. 

Major Preston and Major Hitch-
cock, attained four score years, to-
day. Bah were at their places of 
business, but were frequently inter-
rupted by a host of friends who ex-
tended congratulations. On Major 
Preston's desk at the Travelers istexe 
several bouquets of roses from asso-
ciates. Aside from a slight weakness 
following an attack of the grip a 
few weeks ago. the major said he 
was a.s well as ever. Major Preston 
is the oldest officer of the Traveler". 

entered its employ June 9, 1865. 
win his service of four years 

e has he 
I ferret) to the Hartford o 
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11! resident 	7,,.. 	Ira VETERAN Steam Boiler Remem- 

laMee  i

b ed- 

tptain Ivrancis 33.  vice- 

president  of the Hartford Steam 

Boiler Inspection & Insurance Com-

pany, was 75 years old yesterday. lie 

was greatly surprised on entering his 

alice yesterday morning to had sev-

enty-five carnations to two large 

' baskets on his desk, one basket con- 

taining white and the other pink car-

nations. He thanked the officers and 

employees of the company who had 

remembered his 	birthday, saying. 

that he was proud to be identified 

with a company which has made 

such advances as has the Hartford 

Steam Boiler Inspection & Insurance. 

Company and that he holds his fel -

low officers and employees in high 

esteem. 

Captain Allen said yesterday aft-

I  ernoon that ho was especially sur-

Prised at finding the flowers on his 

' desk because he said nothing about 

it. When Captain Allen was 'le 

il "' Years old, in 1911, a silver loving 

cup was  given to him by his asso-  

dates and employees.  He has  

s bee  n  ccictedWiltheomPanyfu 

fur 

 forty-fOUr years, having en 

itered 

 

 the employ of the New York 

;office in 1872, several years after he 

resigned as an officer from the Amer-

loan navy.  He was connected with 

the New York office as a special 

agent of the company, He traveled 

extensively as the company's repre-

sentative. 

Captain Allen was commissioned 

'an ensign in the Philadelphia navy 

yard on March 1, 1862, and before 

the end of the war rose to the rank 

of master of the engineer corps. 

Captain Allen took part in the battle 

of Mobile Bay and his ship. the Port 

Royal, closely followed the Hartford. 

Admiral Farragut's flagship, which 

led the way past Fort Morgan. After 

the battle of Mobile Bay, Captain 

Allen was promoted to the rank of 

junior lieutenant. Captain Alien 

spent a year on the ironclad ram 

Dictator which was the largest hot 

of the Monitor type built during the 

war. He is probably the only man 

who has had the distinction of hue._ 

inn' held at the same time the ranks 

rear admiral of the navy and ma-

jor general of the army. 

Captain Allen's ancestors took 

part in the Revolutionary War and 

the War of 1812. He is past junior 

vice commander-in-chief of the 

Grand Army of the Republic atpl 

past commander-in-chief of the Ne.- 

Urinal Associntion of Naval Veterans. 

He is vice-president for life of the 

Connecticut Secretaries Association, 

composed of secretaries of the regi-

mental associations of Civil War 

tera.n.s. Captain Allen_ is chair- 
MAJOR PRESTON 52 

EARS ARTH TRp.VELERS 

ajor .., / t(53-i ii.c et(  man-

ager of agencies of the Travelers In-

surance Company, who was 20 years 

old June 1, had another anniversary 
Saturday; ,when he cometleted fifty- 

two years with the Travelers, -- .- 

Mayor
jiliVE BIRTHDAY 

itcheock Gives City 
Guard Records to State 

Library. 

he birthdays of. three men /well 

known In this city were fittingly oh-

served yesterday, those of Major Ed-

ward V. Preston, Major Henry P. 

.1-Ctchcock and Captain _Francis B, 

:Allen. Both Major Preston and Major 

Hitchcock attained their eightieth 

birthday anniversary  yesterday. while 

Captain Allen was 72 years old- The 

two majors ware at their places of 

business yesterday and were fre-

quently interrupted by visits from 

a large number of their friends. On 

Major Preston's desk  at the  Travelers 

office. were several bouquets of roses 

from  associates. Major Preston Is the 

oldest officer In the Travelers Incur- 

' ance Company, having entered its 

employ June 9. 1865. following his 

service of four years in the Civil War. 

He has been general manager of 

agencies for many years. 

Major Hitchcock also received let-
:tore of congratulations and flowers, 
and at noon yesterday was the guest 
of Maier Preston at dinner. having 
been host last year. Yesterday after-
noon he enjoyed an automobile ride. 
Captain Allen. %vice-president of the 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & 
Insurance Company, who  i IS  under the 
eare of a physician because of a cold, 
remained at his home yesterday.  P. 
was the first time in many years that 

i he failed to be at his office on hie-

brrthday and his associates regretted 
his  absence. 

Major Hitchcock was.a member of 
the Hartford City Guard and later 
served as commandant of the veteran 
battalion. He was secretary of the 
battalion for more than thirty years. 
Recently Major Hitchcock presented 
the records relating to the Hartford-
City Guard to the  state library for -

permanent deposit. The records Were 
contained in a beautiful oak chest. 
George S. Godard. state librarian, has 
acknowledged the gift in the follow-

ing letter 

CONNECTICUT STATE LIBRARY 

Hartford, May H. 1917. 

Major H. P. Hitchcock. 
5e Garden Street, 

Hartford,.  
My dear Major itchcock: 

The receipt of the records and 
memorabilia relating to the Hartford 

( -i lly Guard, all contained in a beauti-
ful oaken chest, which you brought 

to the State Library this morning for 
permanent deposit. is hereby ac-

knowledged with  thanks. It will he 
my pleasure to make these several 

items  as conveniently accessible  as 
possible bearing In mind at all times 

their safety, 
It is a pleasure to have records of 

this character placed here in our 
State Library where provision has 
been made for the receipt and care  of 

lust such records pertaining to the 

life and activity of the various organ-
izations of Connecticut as it  has been. 

AS it is now  and as it is to be it 
is especially pleasing to receive these 

records of the Hartford •  'ity Guard 

for in no instance thus far have I 

received records which have haeltte 

I.  
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t Was On His Birthday Nib/ and a 

Surprise — Testimonial r from 
Church Committee. 

Major Edward V, Preston,'senior 
deacon of the Asylum Avenue Bap-
tist church, was reminded of hiF 
eightieth birthday in a delightful 
manner by members of  the church 
Friday evening. 

The major had received many 
tongratulations during the day and 
did not anticipate the call of a gen-
eral committee representing  the 
church, to extend good wishes ant 
congratulations and to give the ma-
jor 

 
 a handsome testimonial on be-

half of the parish. 
The testimonial was a booklet 

with covers of imported leather an,i 
eight pages of heavy paper. On the ' 
front of the cover was "E. V. P," 
and underneath, "1837-1917," all 
embossed In gold. Engrossed on the 
first  inner page was "Asylum Avenue 
'Baptist Church, Deacon Edward V. 
Preston, 1837-1917. 	We wish you 
as many returns of the day as you 
can enjoy." 	"Sail on, Sail on." 

an the third page the signatures 
of the general committee of the 
church were written. 	They were 
the following: John Gemmill, 
Charles F. Gordon, Alfred Spencer, 
)r., Charles Edward Prior, Willis B. 
'case. J. Allen  Wiley, Howard H. 
Burdick, Lewis M. Robotham, Her-
t,ert Spencer, Frederick W.  Blauvelt 
Harvey W. Corbin, Kirby C. Pratt. 
Alexander Cameron. 

In addition the major was given 
three dozen Sawyer roses  in a bas-
ket. 

Alfred Spencer, jr., as spokesman 
for the committee, made the pres- 
entation remarks. 	Major Preston 
responded with words of deep  ap- 
preciation. 	A social hour followed 	• 
liefreshments were served by Mis 
Preston. 

All of the members of the, genet 
committee were present, except 
Allen Wiley, who is in Philadelph 
and Kirby C. Pratt, who is in 
south attending a wedding. 	-3 
Wiley sent a telegram. 

e yes er ay In 
the office of the clerk of the United 
States district court for the passport. 
She will probablyrbe accompanied to 
Paris, by Mlle. Louise Delpit, pro-1 
fessor of French at Smith College. 
Miss Mitchell is a 'graduate of the 1 
Hartford High School and of Smith 
gollege. Mlle,elpit was her in- 

Miss Blanche Mitchell,  daughter ughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Emlyn V. Mitchell of 
888 Asylum avenue, left for New 

York to-day and will sail Saturday 
for  Bordeaux, from which place, in 

company with Mlle. Louse Delpit, 
professor of French at Smith college, 
she will go to hospital,  No. 16, Dor-
dogne. in which the, family  of the 
latter is interested. Miss Mitchell will 
then go to Paris, where she wtil be 
nurse in auxiliary hospital No. 23z, at 
No. 49 Rue la Boetle. Both institu- 

i • tions are French. 	Miss Mitchell 
was registrar at tile Hartford dis- 

-  pensary until May 1. 	She was ac- 
companied to New York by Mrs. 

VV- hell 



HA 	D GIRL, SAFE 
IN BORDEAUX,WATCHED 

OUT FOR PERISCOPES 

Ali,$5 Blanche Mitchell 

MISS MITCHELL 
BACK FROM FRANCE 

tk 

Hartford Girl Tells of 

Service in War Hospital 

A
irf
f e
r
r spending the summer work- ,  

ing as an auxiliary nurse with the 
French Red Cross in hospital No. 
232, Rue le Boetie, Paris, Miss 
Blanche Mitchell, daughter of Mi. 
and Mrs. E. V. Mitchell of No. 	P 

Asylum avenue, returned to he, l• 
home in this city Wednesday, has-'-

ing arrived in New York that morn-,:, 
ing. She is the first feminine v: a: 
worker to return to Hartford. 	LP 

Miss Mitchell lived and worked 
among French people throughom'r  

her term of service and learned the 
living conditions and the feeling of 
the people of France as no ordinary, 
American visitor or war worker 
could. 	The hospital, where she 
served, cared only for French sol-
diers and contained 100 beds, and . 
Miss Mitchell expresses the most a _ 

and courage of the men and wo-
profound admiration for the spirit le 

men in that country who have done s' 
their part to help win the war in 
the trenches or at home. 

"The soldiers in the hospital were 
wonderful," said Miss Mitchell to- 
day. 	"They were patient, brave, 
uncomplaining and resigned, al- 
thou 	wrsailiell sorts of cases, 

ass Blanche Mitchell, daughter ot )unded,  among 
and Mrs. E. V. Mitchell of No. 883 been in the  
turn avenue is doing translations Years." 
the war industry department ifl •  Faces. 
191tington. French and Italian are is at the hearl 1:1,.'  
' of the languages lb which Eh. 	. 
2Iaiizes. atiss Mitchell spent all. noted French  74s, 
iths of last year in France wherCy successful int 
served as an auxiliary nurse oftg faces. 

. French Red Cross. 	 its of his work 

CTOBER 26, 1918. - the said Mississ 
 men he 

treated were—not only presentable 
11  but improved. One man who came 

to our hospital had fourteen opera-
tions because part of his face had 
i , esif shot away. 	One operation 
sisid repair his nose, another a 

sheets another an car and so on. 
The parts were replaced by grafting 
flesh from other portions of his 
body and the result was splendid. 
In the end some of those men look 
better than they did before being 
wounded." 

Many amputations were also per-
formed In the hospital, but the cour-
age of even the sorely-crippled men 
Was unfailing. The hospital fare, 
Miss Mitchell said, was very plain, 
and jams, jellies and such articles, 
which are being collected in this 
country for the French wounded, 
would be appreciated. In Paris there 
is much enthusiasm for America, 
and the people are courageous, but 
the general atmosphere is depress-
ing:  

-"Thrtinigrin verrythlt  -•'r--  
"There are many mutilated and 

wounded soldiers on the streets," 
said Miss Mitchell, "and much black, 
because the French women who don 
mourning do so very completely. The 
people feel certain that they are go- - 

II 	to win the war, but they are not 

in the American aid to victory. They 	
I 
, , ' • ' 

are just plugging ahead and doing  s, 	•• 

expecting the end immediately, al-  
though they are placing their hope 	3 ,  

...

1,  

their best. Women run trams, hap- '  
die trucks at the railroad stations,  

I 	, 

and do all kinds of heavy work as 
rla matter of course." 

Horseflesh Tastes Good. 
! Living is high in Paris, and many 
necessities scarce, 

"There are two days every week 
in Paris, Monday and Tuesday." 
-'aid Miss Mitchell, "when the only 
meat that can be purchased is horse 
flesh, 	It costs sixty cents a pound 
lit it is very good and tastes exact- S'.... 
Iv like beef, Then on Tuesdays and  ,M,` 
Wednesdays the bakeries are closed ‘1.1 
and nobody can buy cakes, candy,.'' ' el ,-, 1-  chocolate, 	There is evident •,' , ss 
need of flour in Parts. 	One cannot , s. • ,. , A  
set any crackers, the cakes are not„V • 	1 
good and the bread very Door. There r s, 
. 	 Visited by Zepps. 	 1  

"We were visited by Zeppelins two! 
or three times,” she said. "But they 
aid no particular damage, only 
dropping a few bombs." 

When asked how the German 
raids impressed her, Miss Madsen 
said she had rather  anticipated some 
xcitement, and was disappointed. 

Ifecause of her constant association 
with the French, the Hartford young 
woman met few Americans, but she 
,lid come,in contact with the Smith 
soilege unit, which went abroad to 
'Io relief work and of which Miss 
sucy Mather of this city was a 
member. Miss Mitchell was grad-
uated from Smith in 1914, and found 
, classmate among the members of 
he relief mission. which. she said. 
as delayed in Paris for several 

reeks before going to Grecourt tr 
,egin its work. 

Miss Mitchell, who went to France 
one 1, found some diffienhy in re-

turning. Although boats are sup-
posed to sail for New York from 
Bordeaux every week, she said, there 
was none between September i and 

•Serptember 29. The steamer on which 
s„„- .* she returned was supposed to leave 

1"1, I that port on September 15, but Miss 
Mitchell was delayed a week in 
Paris, being notified that the.eaiiing 
had been postponed, and then, on 
arrival at Bordeaux, had to live on 
hoard the boat for another week, 
while heavier gun,s were installed 
as precaution against submarines. 

Steamer  Crowded. 
On the voyage across, Miss 

Mitchell said, the steamer was 
crowded. the passengers Including 
200 French sailors who were said to 
be destined for coast patrol work on 
this side and a mission of French 
military officers, including specialists 
in engineering and aviation, who 
were to act as instructors in this 
country. Returning Red Cross work-
ers and some drivers of the Ameri-
can ambulance service were also on 
hoard. The voyage was uneventful, 
Miss Mitchel.] said, and the passen-
eers obtained entertainment from 
watching the daily anti-submarine 
practice by the gunners. 

Miss Mitchell has made no plans, 
she said, for immediately resuming 
her work or returning to France, 
but enjoyed her summer in a. l'a.ris 
hospital. 

a 
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Ramsdell-Goodale. _Sege Ottl=fg...11/7. 
Iles Maida Blanche Goodaie. • 

daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Edward 
W. Goodale, of Ries street, and 

1 Thomas Young nunstiell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F, Ramsdell 

of New Britain avenue, were mar-
ried last evening at 7:30 o'clock at 
the Church of the Redeemer by the 
pastor, Rev. Dr, John Coleman 
Adams. The wedding marches and 
program of music preceding the 
ceremony were played by Arthur 
Priest, organist at Christ Church. 
The church was decorated with 
palms, ferns and white lilacs, which 
were clustered around the pulpit. 
The bride, who was given in mar-
nage by her father, was attended by 
Mrs. Henry W. Tracy, as matron of 
honor, and by her cousins, Miss 
Florence Ure of this city and Miss 
Marjorie Kellam of South Glaston-
bury, as bridesmaids, and her sister.] 
Miss  Althea. Goodale, as flower girl: 
The bridegroom's brother, George' 
Ramsdell of Manchester, was the 
best man and the ushers were Le-
land E. Goodale, brother of the 

	

'bride, and Walter LT. Soby. 	The 
bride wore a dress of valentine 
white bridal satin, trimmed with 
pearls and chantilly lace, and a tulle 
veil, fastened to a bandeau of pearls. 

' She carried a shower bouquet of 
lilies-of-the-valley and bridal roses.  
The matron of honor was dressed H 
Shadowlawn green Georgette crepe 
over white satin, trimmed with sneer 
lace, and she wore a hat of flesh-
colored Georgette crepe, trimmed 
with silver flowers. 	Her bouquet 
was of pink roses, Miss Ure wore a 

-• dregs of ttlrquoig blue taffeta and 
tulle, trimmed with silver and pearls, 
and Miss Killam's dress, which was 
of apricot yellow, was made in a 
similar style. 	They carried pink 
roses and white lilacs, tied with 

	

il
ea-Pee bows of gauze ribbon. 	The,  
Sower girl wore a white lace frock, 

eover pink silk and carried a basket: 
'of smilax and sweetpeas, filled 
with rose petals. The bride's gifts 
to her bridesmaids were gold friend-
ship pins, to the matron of honor a, 
pearl brooch and to the flower girl 
a forget-me-not pin. 	The bride- 
giclom'e gift to the best man was 
gold cuff links and to the ushers, he 
gave stickpins. Following the cere-
mony, a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents, about 
seventy-five guests being present. 
Apple blossoms were used in decora-
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsdell left for 
a wedding trip to New York, Atlantic 
City and Washington, D. C.. and 
after September 1, they will be at 

. home, at No. lee Adelaide street. 
The bride is a well known fancy 
dancer. 

IP aW
a—   a_ /V i aZ) 

i:itcr., 'We ma Jane! a a.5 1.>()I i) . 

last night at the Nile street pr,i.;,?.V: 

hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas r 

'Ramsdell. Mrs. Ramsdell Ns.as .f,,i- IL  

i., 	Fraster-CraneT, gee 

N. Fraser will be enited in marriage 
Miss In V. Crane ana Harry 

at 
 the home of the bride's parents, 

No. 19 Brown street, at 5:30 this 

afternoon 
 by the Rev. Robbins W. 

-Barstow acting pastor of the South 
Congregational church. Miss 	

n Crae 

is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles W. Crane and Mr. Fraser is 

Fras of 
the son of Mrs. ..- 

They -will he at home 
1 

is 

Miss Ca herine Matson Tinker,  for 
several years a member of the facul-
ty of the Hartford Public High 
School, and George L. Patterson o 
New Yore, were married yesterday 
noon at the home or• the bride on 
Whiting lane, West Hartford. The 
ceremony was performed by Rt. Rev. 
Chauncey b. Brewster in the pres-
ence of about forty friends and rela-
tives. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Professor 
Chauncey Brewster Tinker of Yale 
University, was unattended. 	The 
bride wore a dress of white lace and 
carried a shower bouquet of orchids 
and white sweet peas. The house 
decorations consisted of apple blos-
soms and pink and white carnations. 
Following the ceremony., a li•eddirig 
breakfast was served, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Patterson left for a short 
wedding trip. They will be at horn 
after November 1 at the Hotel Rob- 
ert Fulton. New York. 	Bishop 
Brewster was a classmate of th 
bride's father at Yale University. Th 
bride' is a graduate of Emerson Col-
lege and took a post graduate course 
at Radcliffe College. 	. 
reen,4 ang-Pearson..  ri  

In the presence of a sirra-r. I gath-
ering of relatives and immediate 
friends, the marriage of Mies  May 
E. Pearson, daughters of Mrs. N. C. 
Pearson of this city, formerly of Bel-, 
eirnore, and John S. Haug of Phea-m-
clelphia, took place at noon to-day 
at Trinity church, :the Rev. Dr. Ern-
est DeF. Miel, rector of the church, 
officiating. The bride, who  was unat-
tended, wore a gown of white satin 
and Georgette crepe arid carried a 
shower 'bouquet of white roses;  Ar-
thur Rowland of Montreal was best 
man. The ceremony was followed 
by a wedding breakfast at the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Harry C. 
Brook, on Tremont street, where 
decorations of apple blossoms. white • 
violets and pink roses were used. 

After a wedding trip to the Berk-
shires. Mr. and Mrs. Haug will live 
n PlffladeI.Dhia„ 

ox-131a-F. 
ease Blake of 'NO. 122 

Bar er street, daughter of George 
A. Blake, of Storrs and Howard T. 
Knox, son of Mrs. Frank H. Knox of • er...—aeo 	 , • 	- 

Whipple-Colvin. 

Miss Adele Bees Colvin, triughter 
of Mr. and airs. Addison Beecher 
ieolvin of No. 271 Glen Street, Glens 

Falls, N. Y., and la.anit Augustus 
WhiPPle of Hampton, Va,, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Whipple of Laurel 
street, were married yesterday noon 
by Dr. H. B. Friseell, principal or 
Hampton institute, at tne home of 

• the bride's parents, in the presence 
of the immediate relatives, enly. The 
bride was attended by Mies Marion 

a B. Whipple, sister of the bridegroom, 
--arlwho is a student at Wellesley Col-

)Ilege, and Merle W. Whipple, brother 
eq of the bridegroom and a student at 
4"1Yale University, was the best man. 
. The bride wore ri. dress of white satin 
.: with :Valenciennes lace drapery, trim-

med with pearls, and her mother's 
-1wedding veil. She carried a shower 

bouquet of lilies-of-the-valley. The 
maid of honor was .dressed in pink 
chiffon, with a tunic of embroidered 

;white net. and a picture hat, with a 
reath of roses. Mi'. and Mrs_ Whip- 

. pie left for a motor trip and atter 
October 1, will be at home at Hemp-

Institute.  1.34fOrit.Qn. Va 
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A1allier-Spcir 
Miss Janet D. Speirs, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Speirs of Macli 
Hall, and William H. Walker of 
NeW Haven were married Saturday 
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at the home 
of the bride's parents by Rev. Ken-
neth H. NA'elles, pastor of the OM 
Lyme Congregational Church, who 
used the Presbyterian service. The 
ceremony was performed beneath an . 
arch of apple blossoms and laurel, 
and the room was decorated with • - 
sweetpeas, apple blossoms and ferns. 
Miss Jessie A. WhittelseY of this • 
city was the maid of honor and' • 
John Speirs, brother of the bride,' .4.-.." 
was the beat man. 	Robert SpeIrs  

.., and Alex Fraser were the ushers. ;. 
Miss May Petta of New Britain 
played "The Bridal Chorus" from 
''Lohengrin" by Wagner as the bridal, 
party entered the room. The brlde l. . 
wore a drers of white satin and tulle. _ '.- ,. . 
her tulle veil being fastened with a •• , ' 
wreath pf orange blossoms. 	She 	, • . 
carried a shower bouquet of white:.  
Killarney roses and lilies of the val-
ley. Her attendant was dressed in ,`,.4., ,  
pink satin and tulle and carried an 
arm bouquet of pink roses. 	The 
bride's gift to the maid of honor was 
a gold brooch, with a ruby setting, • 
and to the best man, the bridegroom 
gave a. watch fob. 	The bride re- 
ceived a bracelet watch from the 
bridegroom. 	Following the cere- 
mony, an informal reception was held 
at which guests were present from 
Hartford, Bristol, New Britain. 
Southington. Chester and Ivoryton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker left for a wed- - 
ding trip to Atlantic City, and after 
their return will live at No. 76 Bea-
con street, New Haven. The bride -
was until recently a stenographer in 
the street commissioner's office in 
thi. city. 

Barrett-Dean. 
Miss 	orence Dean, daughter of 

dwln Dean of Enfield, and James It. 
Barrett, son of Mrs. Ellen M. Bar. 
rett of Windsor Locks, were married 
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock by 
Rev. J. A. Creedon at St. Mary's 
rectory, Windsor Locks. The bride 
was attended by Miss Dorothy Dean 
as bridesmaid and the best man was 
Henry L. Barrett. cousin of the bride-
groom. Following the ceremony, a 
wedding luncheon wa-s served at the 
Allyn House. Mr. and Mrs. Barrett 
left for a wedding trio to Now 
JAMES R. BARRETTT 

s sedi 0611. 	OW. Z.  ,_ 
a Edith Ross Watson, daugh-

'Per of Mr. and Mrs. James Watson 
No. 59 South Whitney street, 

as married to William Henderson 
oodfellow of New Haven, at the 

E

resbyterian parsonage, Saturday 
vening at 8 o'clock, •by the Rev. 
r. John F. Johnstone, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian church. Only 
the immediate families of the bride 

tetrt
e no  ino nay w

edding trip
ti.hilorsioGri,?eowd Goodfellow 

nd groom were present. After the 

lofty and Washington, D. C. Upon 
heir return they will reside at No. 
29 Tyler street, East Haven. Be-
ore her marriage Mrs. Goodfellow 
as one of the workers at the Cha,r-

ty Organization society. Mr. Good-
ellow Is a foreman in the employ 

krf the N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. com-
ma Y. 

Jones-Elwin. 9..._. 
Ns Dorothy Maude Elwin, 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
jElwin. of Newington, and Wilfred 
'Fuller Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Jones, of Ludlow, Mass., 
were married at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon at the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, In the presence of a num-
ber of guests, the Rev. George T. 
Linsley, rector of the church, offici-
eting. Immediately after the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Jones left for a 
long motor, trip, after which they 
will live in Ludlow. Mr. Jones was 
graduated from the Worcester Poly-
technic Institute in 1909. 
, -  -----Deasy-Jones. 
/ ' 	ma riaszspfMics  JPAIt_17-ua- 

(Special to The Coilrant. i ° ;;,„.. 
ROCKY HILL, Monday, June '411!..• 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. at 

the home of Deacon and Mrs. Hor-
ace R. Merriam, of Washington 
street, their youngest daughter, Car-
oline Walkley Merriam, was married' 
to Willet Benjamin Sherwood, so& 
of Mr. and Mrs, Hiram Sherwood. of 
Prospect Park. Ridgewood, N. J 
fOannil Only  l  itehse 

were 
 me 	es seon the   iTmhme 

 e cere- 
mony

di a t e 

 was performed in the living 
_ [room of the old colonial home..  
. 'where the bride's father, who was 74 
", years old, Saturday. was born and 

'._ . has always lived, by Rev. Morris E. 
Ailing, pastor of the Congregational 
Church. The Episcopal ceremony. 

. with ring, was used. The bride wore 
white Georgette crepe, trimmed with 
lace and wore a veil and carried  a 
bouquet of white roses. She was at-
tended by Miss Marian Crane 
Maercklein of Hartford, whose gown 
was orchid crepe. She carried pink 
roses. The best man was David 
Woodcock of Passaic, N. J., a  class-
mate  of the bridegroom in Hamii,  

•,' ton College. 	During the ceremony 
.! Miss Anne Robbins played the 
'Lohengrin Wedding March and later 
sang "Your Heart Will Call Illo 

- ;Horne." while Mrs. Morris E. Ailing 
sang "Somewhere a Voice Is Call- 
ing" and "A Perfect Day." 	The 
house was decorated with ferns and 

• dogwood. Among the out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Sherwood and daughter, Marget.y. 
of Ridgewood, N. J., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund A. Merriam and two 
children of New Rochelle, N. Y. The 
larAe attended school in Rocky Hit/  

1-1 r‘and was graduated from the  ,ar,1,- 
♦-4  ;ford High and later from the aaje 
i INIMITrffchool, after which she took 

. . 

Windsor Locks. !. - 

GETS COMMISSION . . 
(Special to The Courant)/  Polk,  

Thompsonville, June 11. 
James R. Barrett has been com-

missioned a lieutenant after corn-. 
pleting a course of training  in the 
officers' training* school at Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass. At present he 
is located at Camp Gordon, Atlanta,. 
Ga. Lieutenant Barrett was born in' 
Windsor Locks and was educated in ,  
the schools of that place and at the . 
technical high school in Springfield, 
Mass., later attending New York Uni-
versity. He was employed by the 
Travelers Insurance Company at 
their home office in Hartford and ' 
later at branch offices in Bridgeport, 	- t.' 
Newark, N. J., and Cleveland, 0. He* " 
was married on June  2 f4  17  ..to  Miss - 
Fl orence Dean:1746'1En 	a for- 
mar resident of Hartford. A daugh- 

Mrs. Ellen Barrett of Wind a son c't  -"“ 	 ' 	leaq 'mg lluitecaut Ano ass 
ter was born to them on April 24 

10 

1918. Lieutenant Barrett is 	 • 	
„oanalluy esst„ Ito wood snit 'sdiait.is 
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Longmeadow's First June 	ed- 
ding Has Double Ceremony at 
Horne of Mr and Mrs J. D. Allen 
June's first wedding in Longmeadow 

made brides of two sisters, Miss Esther 
Phelps Allen and Miss Ruth Carolyn 

4 .4J 
•• Re 1 C. J. 	man Called To "Iliad 

Island—Two Weddings. 
. 4 . 	Rev. C. J. Harriman. rector of St. 

Philip's Church, \announced to hi 
congregation, Sunday, that he had 
resigned to accept a call to becothe 
junior curate at St. Stephen's Church. 
Providence. Mr. Harriman has been 
in Putnam since May 1, 1912, and 
has identified himself with the civic 
life of the city and for two years has 
been secretary of the Putnam Cham-
ber of Commerce. Mr, Harriman will 

. take up his new duties August 1. 

SIMPLE WEDDING PLANS 

s Genevieve Clark f Marry' 
J hn Rogers of Boston Monday 
The marriage of Miss Genevieve 

• Clark only daughter of Mr and Mrs 

NA. 

•••- g ...O.'  • 

4.-  • Allen, daughters of Mr and Mrs John 
D. Allen, yesterday afternoon. The 
bridegrooms were Leslie Rankin Frew 
of Thompsonviile, Ct.. and Clay Lit- 
tleton, formerly of Springfield, Mo. 
With the exception of the dining room 

... where the decorations were yellow, a 
color scheme of pink, white and 

Esther Phelps Allen and Leslie 
I Rankin Frew were married with the 
;full Episcopal two ring service. and 
tRuth Carolyn Alien and Clay Little-
toe were married directly afterward 
by the Episcopal single ring service. 

(Rev Ernest L. Jones officiated at both 
'services. assisted by Rev Robert John-
tson. The little flower girl served as 
(-ring bearer for her sisters. Miss Ruth 
iAllen was the bridemaid for her sister 
and Mrs Frew, soon after. was the 

irnatron of honor for the second bride. 
After the ceremony the couples were 

lassisted in receiving by their parents. 
'Mr and Mrs John D. Allen and Me 
and Mrs John H. Frew. Mr Littleton's land 
	were unable to be present. 

:After congratulations Miss Edna mor-
,riton, Miss Margaret Frew, Mrs 
1I-Marry Frew. Miss Dorothy Phelps. 
:Miss Nellie Allen 'and Miss Katherine 
Pbelps, :2ssisted in service ice cream 
and refreshments. A little later Mr 
and Mrs Frew left for a motor trip, 
going south, their destination was un- 

4  announced.. 
. 	They will be at home to their 

friends after September 1 at 37 
wont street. Springfield. Mr and Mrs 
Littleton after a trip to New YorK 
and Philadelphia will be at home in 
Scuth Barre. 

Both parties were sufficiently 
showered with flower petals and cote- 

' felti to be easily recognized as newly-. 

rooa 

weds. 
Two rooms on the second floor af 

the brides' home were devoted to wed- 

*  ding gifts. Mr and Mrs Littleton re-
ceived a large check from the Barre 

• wood company, Mr and Mrs Frew. 
siher spoons from the choir in whicc 
Mr Frew sang and silver pieces from 
Mrs Frew's associates at the New 
Rritain library. Other valuable and 

resents includ 

luountuodde nq Ilea !gm 
aauli!sap In() .aaeiduotu 
41103 pwe apnea ualjo as 
'J039131;1 qsapow 	liana 

lit punoj st suopanpo.ld 
aanut ano saziaare 
-.Tglp tom+. luaumuu  T 

pue uomuI4sTp  HH,14  

Henry M. Clark of Lafayette street. 1  
and John Rogers of Boston, is to 
take place lefondiee morning at 10 
o'clock en the church of the Holy 
Family. at the corner of Eastern 
:venue and Ring street. Because of 
The fact that Miss Clark's brother. 
1 ciehard Stanley Clark. will he un-
e1.M to obtain leave from the Plaits-
hurg camp and because six other 
eLembers of the immediate families 
of Miss Clark and Mr Rogers have 
enlisted in various branches of the 
National service, all appointments for 
the wedding have been kept in 
implest form. No formal invitations 

have been sent out and no reception 
Till follow the ceremony, which is 
to he performed by Rev Lawrence 
Killian of Plymouth, a classmate ■ 
Mr Rogers at Harvard. where they 
zvaduated in 11111. Albert Hussey of 
Poston. Harvard. '10. is to act as 
best man. and the bride's only at-
tendant will be her classmate. Miss 
Marguerite Jones of Waterbury, Ct., 
Smith, '13. 

The entertaining in honor of Miss 
Curl: has been of an informal nature 

• • -nc of the prettiest parties given 
for 11,:. r was the eard party and tea 

.; at which Miss Mildred Faber enter-
tained at the Cake e'esterday after-
',non, the affair being likewise com-
reimentary to the sister-in-law of the 
hostess, Mrs Conrad Faber. a recent 
bride. There were, three tables of 

id :e in play_ during the afternoon 

Ruth  .  of Kelt, daughter 

of Captain James E. Kelsey and Mrs. 
Kelsey of Westbrook. and Edwin 
Abel Newton of this city were mar-
ried  Monday  afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock at the home of the bride's 
parents by Rev. C. R. WatkixiS, pas-
tor of the Westbrook Congregational 
Church. The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, was un- 
attended and the ceremony was per-
formed in the presence of relatives 
and a few friends. Following th 
ceremony, a wedding luncheon was 
served, after which Mr. and ,e-Mrts. 

Newton left for a wedding trip to  
'tillieNew York and vicinity. They were 

awcher rePtaunrineedd  bbay  CtohaestbGriudaersd fseatrvi; 
at Tompkinsville, Star etf Island, N. Y., 
having, a forty-eight hpur. furlough. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton will live in this 
city. 



Miss Marjorie Barton 
daughter of Major Alfred W. Green . 
and Mrs. Green, of Seymour street, 
and Dr. William'Gettier Herrman of 

N, J:, were married last 
evening-  a 

ng, egat 
emeritus, 
Parker. 
i iikmarria 
telTded by 
Turner of 
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RB.91AN.GitEEN - In 	tills city, 
.Tung 9, 1917,  at the South IA-Lurch, 
by li.a0 Dr. Edwin Pond  Parker, 
Marjorie Barton Green and D. 1'1'11- 
11am Gettier Herrman of Plainii.dd, 

1- .4.410004m 

errtnan. first  llett- 

tenant, C. S.11thajcal Reserve Cot ps, 
and Mrs. Herrmann are visiting fur 
the week-end the latter's parents, A. 
W. Green and Mrs. Green of Seymour 
street. Dr. Herrman has been ap-
pointed as assistant instructor in X-
ray science at f 'omen Medical 
School. New York Ci Iy.  

Dr. William G. Herman, first lieu-
tenant Medical Reserve Corp:, has 

arriv.'d in  France. according to cable 

advices received y_est 	 • 

11EAINAN;=-In this  C y,  July I. L 
daughter. Jean. Barton, to First

. 
$41 

Lieutenant William G. Herrman, 	- 64,  

S N. R. 	 .4  
Corps, -and Mrs. 'Mar1orid 

Darion AGreen) Herrman. 	- 	41 	'a:1 
'0 m 6  e ; 

fl
Miss Grace M. Walker, clatter of ' 

Mrs. William A. Walker of Ambler,: 

,ekt ,(Creedon-Walker.  

Penn.,  andAhdatantEZDAetUL.L_AL.in  • 	- 
Alexander W. Cree on o f 1 
Oak street wee united in 

the bride at Ambler. Miss Helen A..' 

1Walker, sister of the bride, was her 
attendant and Roger B.  Flaherty of 
Chicago, a classmate of the groom 
was best man. Miss Grace Smith 
and Miss Mary Elizabeth Smith. 
daughters of Judge and  Mrs.  Ed-
ward L. Smith of this city. acted as 
flower girls. 	Relatives and inti- 

waliali.Ageamenwhaesests ..s.' 

• 	
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o Gk  WATCHING FOR FATHER—Sally Ann and 
r eedon of Oak st. 

Mir • 1,  

Mrs. Creedon. Father is Judge Alex. W. 

ormegToom. 



JUDGE J. P. TUTTLE 
RESIGNS OFFICE 

Says Salaries on Superior 
Court Bench Are In- 

- adequate. 
Judge Joseph P, Tuttle of Hart-

ford has sent a letter to Governor 
liera re us H. Holcomb,  resigning Pron e  
Lhe superior court bench. He base:- 
1,ls resignation on what he considers 

- 	 rid,,  nn iii to judges 
Judge Tuttle's better. 

Judge Tuttle's leiter follows:— 
Fiartford. Conn., May 14. 1917. 

71y dear Governor:— 

nie to aece 	them, for I hays 
not the indepen It fortune without 
which under the eeent policy of the 
state it  seems  t. me no competent 
man can afford t 

I therefore ton er to you herewith 
my resignation as a judge of the su-
perior court, to take effect on Au- ,  
gust 31st, 1917, at which time I shall 
have been able to complete this year'.; 

You may perhaps recall the recelpi  I  
,,f a letter from me last fall expres-
sing &desire to confer with you about 

• matter of vital personal concern.. 
The matter referred to was that (0'1 
my further service upon the superior I 
court bench, a subject which had al-
ready became one of serious  -bought 
on my part, and of diecte r, 	with 
my •Immediate friends. 

Very'soon after your re-election 
many of the leaders of the bar of the 
state began to call public attention to 
the very inadequate compensation be-li. 

 paid to the judges, and later the 
Fame opinion was freely expressed in 
the editorial columns of the public 
press. Finally a bill was introduced 
into the General Assembly, net with 
the object of making the compensa-
tion commensurate with that-of pri-
vate practitioners or with that of men 
in other lines of activity employing 
a similar amount of industry and ex-
perience, but simply with the object 
of making the purchasing power of 
the service approximately equal to 
that  when the present salaries were 
fr5ed a dozen years ago. Unsolicited 
advices from the reputed leaders of 

ethe Legislature during the session'  
have repeatedly came to me that the 
MP met with favor and that some 
substantial increase in salary could 
be relied upon_ 	In consequence 
thereof, and at the urgent solicita-
tion of my associates and of lawyers 
to whom I had communicated by pur-
pose, my intended resignation was 
withheld. 

I am now advised that after favor-
able action by the judiciary commit-
tee the hill was referred to the com-
mittee on appropriations, from whom 
it received not even the courtesy of 
unfavorable action. 

For myself I do of  care, but in 
behalf of the others I cannot but pro-
test against this indignity cast upon 
them by a co-ordinate' branch of the 
state government with reference to .a 
bill which was introduced and advo-
ee.ted in their behalf without the 
inspiration or solicitation of a single 
one  of them. They asked nothing 
themselves of the legislative branch 
other than the ordinary courtesies be- 
tween public servants. 	This could 
have been extended even in an un-
favorable report. The failure of the 
committee to report of course pre-
vents fufeher legislative action upon 
the matter. It also prompts an  in- 
treating, though perhaps 	fruitless. 
speculation as to a possible conflict 
between the expressed sympathy of 
the so-called leaders and the will of 
those actually in control. 

For several years prior to my ap-
pointment to  the bench my earnings 
exceeded the salary of a superior 
court judge. I had hoped, however. 
by the exercise of economy to brine-
it's,  needs of myself and family within 
he litnqs of a reduced income, but 

the ever-increasing cost. of living hes 
made the effort increasingly difficult 

'awl finally impossible. 
I have onportunitice to return tip 

erectice,  with every assurance of a 
- t•Nreetere income. I feel that my 

duty to my ram ly and myself cern- 

Judge Tuttle.' Metier. 

Judge Tuttle's letter to Governor 

Holcomb follows:— 
Hartford. Conn.. Tune 1. 1917. 

My dear Governor Holcotnb:— 
I have delayed answering your let-

ter of May 23, because I did not wish 
to intrude during your regrettable ill-

s an because I esid tc give 
nes 	

to 

that d. thoughtful d and re careful eon-
sideertast.ion which your request so fully rnri   

was mindful of the fact that the 
*laws preceding the final adjournment buse 
of the General Assembly were 

- ones, but I felt impelled te interpose 
my resignation at that time thet you 

- might nominate my euccdesor far &p-

you had any 
ointment bef

dou
ore 

 bt as t
dj
o 

that aournment If ,r,  t 	 your power 
to make an ad interim appointment. 
I think however,  that an examination 
ef the case of Eberle vs. Clark, S7 
Conn., 539, will resolve any doubts 
you may have entertained upon this 
.subject. I regret exceedingly the unwarrant

-

able discussion and vest aunt of 
misinformation which my re 

 mo
sig nation 

seems to have provoked, but I trust i 
you will do me the honor of believing! 
that I am neither responsible for, nor 
that 	give credence to, these absurd: 
products of a too vivid imeginatlene 

Better service would ha ve been ren-
dered if public discussion had been 
confined to the real reasons prompt-
ing my action, which seem to me 
be plainly set forth in rny letter oil' 
resignation. For instance. / tried to, 

ake it clear that it .vas not thel. 
failure of the selary bill but Lhe cause) 
and manner of its failure against 
which my resignation was offered as 
a protest. Neither of the contreolictory reasons 
offered by the House ehairrean of the 
committee on appropriations,  es

seem t apo 
- 

me Convincing. If in 7act. as he is,1  peering in the newel Were.  

'reported to have sail-. rcessore In 
favor of the hill was 'almost over-I 
powering-  I am sure it was the pres-1  

qure of an enlightened public senti-
eient, and I am glad to know that 
tome of this so callednreseure vie 
exerted by you. A prfectly disins -' 

terested statement should not charge 
the judges with "receiving 97,600 a 
year,' when It is known that for twlive 

o- 

. +birds of the year they have to  
sway from home, paying all railroad 
fares. hotel hills and eve' y single 
item of necessary expense, eut judoe 
amount received. I think the 	R 

would  
ee 	

have been natisfie3 if their
ov 
 . 

pense account had beetoken ter 

receive 97.500 a year. net  Tnat would 
have been the practical effect of the 
passage of the bill as reported by, 
the judiciary committee, 

I appreciate in the higheet degree 
your complimentary reference to the 

l 

acceptability of my Work upon the 
bench. I can never lie enfficientlY 
grateful for the kindness and er 
gence shown me during my s inters '

viced 

and since I have indicated y  
tion to discontinue it The work hee 
been. as you suggest, very coneniel

,  

to me and I lay it down wIth great 

reluctance. I feel, however. that 
is my duty to do so and I meat, there 
Pare, ask you to accept my resigns-; 
Ilion to take effect on August 31st of 
the present Year. 

With kindest personal regards and 
congratulations upon your return t • 

health, I am. 
Very sincerely yours, 

ISigneell Joseph P. 'fettle. 
To Hon. Marcus H. Holcomb, 

Governer of Connecticut 

-1 



(lever/min .■■•eepiginer, 
Governor Holcomb, in his letter, 

accePtiv Jadge Tuttle's I esigneition, 
i.ala.  that he knew he bad the power 

he would have preferred to have had 	 the of rose 
. but that 	 " Judge of the superior court, 	 14 

to  till any vacancy in the office of a 

the app6;ntment confirmed by the 

lows:-- 
Genera'? Assembly. His letter tot- n Pittsburg, 

	

"June 4, 1917. 	 liken. P` ' 
-my Dear Judge Tuttle:— ' 	 ken, daugh- 

"I received your letter of June Ist 
when  I reached the Capitol this morn- 	 .n Foster Mil- 
'flg• I know, of course, that I have 	 . and Samuel Power to fill any vacancy in the office 
of a judge of the superior court,but 	 of this city  
should prefer to have made the ap- 	 :Ironing in the . Pointment and had it confirmed by the 
General Assembly if there had been 	 rch of Home- 
Opportunity. The time, however, when 	 .... — 	 fohn Morrison 

• large amount of legislation I w 	CHAMBERLIN compelled to examine, made it 1 	
an, pastor of 

practicable, if not impossible, to 	 :nee of several  
this—and, too, there was but a sing 	 e altar was 

w 

	

.. legislation day left, which 	as t 
one fixed for fi nal adjournment. 	ADMITTED TO FIRM  palms, silver .  rangeas. while 

	

-Your letter leaves me no altern 	 I to light the rive but to accept your resignation, 
take effect on August 31, 1917, the da 	 marches were e  ._k) 	/W 9 
used by you. 	 .., 	 ti. Schaney of 

With regret that the state is t Recefves Interest, in Dried  re Fell Smith 
lose your services  as  judge, and wit 	c 	 The brides- 

win be congenial and successful, 	Beef Business, Years in 
s . Catherine 

brides- 
the hope that your future at the b 	 nie Baker of 

	

"Sincerely yours, 	 the Family. „: ..,,. ,. am 

	

	 o wore orchid 
(Signed) Marcus H. Holcomb. 

	

Hon. Joseph P. Tuttle, 	
Samuel D. Chamberlin, son of Frank ary Stevenson 

I Miss Marga- 
" 

i 	"Hartford, Conn." 	 D. Chamberlin, has been admitted to gh, Pa., who 
Following out his idea of buyin the firm of S. D. Chamberlin and Sons.a silver: Miss 

some of the best property in th owners of "Chamberlin's old fashionediall and Miss 

business section of Hartford, Ferdi- New England cured dried beef," which
ir-:_a

s 
 I 

of stileverwhaonde  
nand Richter of the firm of Richter hers.i . 
& Co., has just completed a deal, 

 
eighty-three three years. 

Mr. Chamberlin was born and edu-Prgerhnew' 
was Miss 

ybeen a. favorite commodity for otbluets, given 

whereby property on Trumbull street cated in Hartford and is of the fourth as dressed in 
between Allyn and Church streets generation of ChermberlIns to engage in----Aos----- 

111. this business 
He is 24 years old and was in theding kill take has been transferred- to him from 	is 

business. 

Sarah B. and Susan M. Fisher. The navy during the war, stationed at News afternoon at 

erty, which was obcupied for many 
 in junel-lu1717Mtiiken 'of Munhal, Penn.,,, Britain ave-

to Mis°.nd Mrs. H. H. two-story brick house on this prop- ,I.linvdeon. He was married 

years by Rev. C. C.1 Fisher, well The house was established in 1837traughter, Miss 

clergyman, who 	married 	moreisrenmenaelendeedd. bactliNi•e in the business until 
wh°1:11"olie gise  by the late Samuel S. Chamberlin, known in Hartford as an Episcopal 

couples than any two other minis- berlin, in 1.876s so
TniieSambuueslinDei;sChawma-,lbert C. Diet-

is to be per-

ters, is an old Hartford landmark. greatly extended by the tatter, who in3n aerebritdueartant. 
The property has a frontage of forty- and 

 admitted his two sons, Albert S.ibuey, brother 
chdanFbrearniik D., to the firm. Samuel D. 

five feet on Trumbull street, and a 	n died in 1911 and since that ilpels
-tcroipdael bein

g 
timethe business has been under the father. 	The 
direct control of Albert S. Chamberlin.ite and green: 
and Fran D. Chamberlin. Few Con- valley, laurel, 

li  

necticut b iness houses have remained The bride's 
in the sole ownership of one family as ite crepe de 
long as the house of Chamberlin. 	cin; trimmings 

Samuel S. Chamberlin. the founder, pearls. She 
was born orr the Colbrook river in 1812. the groom, a 

he was a clerk in a general will carry a 

aNv a:ZSIg3ii s 'Ho Lt 1 	ctig 	
T  	ate roses and ii   She will also 

ENGAGE) .F,NT ANNTNCED. 

-This City To 
ken of 

Sr 1 

t 
. 
I 

4  
4o" 

Iden_th of  j. 
Sarah B. Fisher and Susan N. 

Fisher have sold to Ferdinand 
Richter land and buildings at No. 

1 273 Trumbull street, the property 
having a frontage of 43.9 feet on 
the west side of the street. A con- 

." 
lftli/Margaret Platt of this city, 

North-Platt. S" 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Platt 
of Ivoryton, and John C. North of 
this city were married on Tuesday at 
the home of the bride's parents by 

a I°  g' 	 this city, but now pastor of the Con- 
oleiiilit 	gregational Church of Ivoryton. The ar_diet 	house was prettily decorated with 00 0'7 	laurel and apple blossoms. The 
il Jr  re 	bride was attended by Miss Bertha , 0_,Ifoolal 

Ilr' t 	Greaves of this city and Julian M. 91 601,1 	Lawrence was the best man. Miss 10 isl?_.4 	Eleanor Pion. niece of the bride- if . Ta 
1014

7t. 
 iti d 	ft,! groom, was the flower girl and the 

ilrolf ring bearer was Gilbert Shannon. Ittoot 	Guests were present from Hartford, 
fitL,Ji10‘ 	Collinsville. New London, Clinton, 

10 15 '1,1( 	Westbrook and Saybrook. After a 
t 
 °''  
etzCligli 	short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. amt 	 North will live in  this city, at  

t it
roil 
 Off 	XI-AKER-KRUG—Marvin S. Baker and 

ill$ 	 Rosa Krug by the Rev. J. H. Rose- 
baugh at Christ church, June 6, 

111411 	
ID1 . 

- 	......m 
DP' 
olt 

or"w.e.. 

r. 

r . 
IL • 
• ;( • 4  
l

• 

ist 

4
1.4464  
ter•- 	Rev. Irving A. Burnap, formerly of 

el 

-Asy Log •s,aaattsaoiD laatixa  ono  singe bridal gown 
-IlOD : sciutoa •edeos 	1341 'saipatua.rtade and first 
icon  •ala 'S.I471000 'slams spaandatis great-great- 
• mettle.] atuoa • pun us tiara • 

xoj 
'salpood 	Soy—Aim-0y *. 

.s,rspsiiv •saaltriuivoosolies,0ktt  ji iinsbsenmosf.  tulle, 
20P t10,300 ice, 200 years 

-.11.1 rem  'WM. paps 01 sum. 'ci..301) 
NiA1.0110 (INV sniciana-2rIVS 11.0.a Lohengrin  will 

•D •seiais.re pionasnon pun ,  sanmanj 
•ss pelvic) 	'spoom .a ary B. White, 

r Mrs. Haben-
'0098 '11D 

'S3ONVII 	a000—arivs zioa 
le  room will be 

eg flop acoonr pus ou.neu,Sta ,t-ex blossoms and 
-ant se sJoiotu abrioala puen-puoaas rill be present 
(INV AN SaZIS TIV—RtIVS 110.3  Iaven, Spring -

-saltily 'Le xoa ston and this 
'ntirz ssaappv 	midv  !nun  Allup  de  will go for' 
HMI%  30 SIBVI.10 0 t 	IVS 1:10a  will include a 

amoD i,Seuera They will re-
strea wiscia 'a  7 'sap Jo aamb ire the groom 

Zlaaanu—arrirs BOA  firm of Hall 
quicaioaHas  jsangaEransiail jotor  'u.soAtisouDaTuu  

eautiful pres-
ontractors. 
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MARRIES ARM P

art 
yVRTI-111 

_Hord Boy Becomes Manager 
MISS H.,,ZEL I 	

Office—John S. Turn in New York. 

-r 

Cei mony ) Home o Mr and Mrs! 

F. 0, Cook, Parents of Bride, 

Yesterday 

Another of tgk many weddings 

which have been hastened by the war 

crisis this spring took place yester-

day afternoon at the home of Mr and 

Nrs F. 0, Cook of Burton street 

when their daughter,Miss Hazel Pearl 

Cook, became the bride of Dr Will-

iam H. Ordway of New York city, son 

of William H. Ordway of Chicopee. 

The ceremony was performed at 4 
1/1 	n wrs 

1411THFUL WORKMAN 

GETS PURSE OF GOLD 

F. W. _Woodworth Fifty 

Years At Pratt & Whit-

ney Plant.  d- 
lavel W. Woodworth of Windsor 

avenue, Wilson Station, employed by 

the Pratt & Whitney Company, was 
summoned to the main office of the 

concern yesterday while he was at 

work. Arriv'--  — 
	 uo 

found severa: F-.777777777.7•7•.. 	  

perintendent: 

know why h 

but on inqu 

of him, Vice-

son, advised 

marked the 

his service .; 

entered the 

June 5, 18 

June 5, 1917 

niversary of 

pony. 	He ;- • 

employ on J 

dent Hansoz i.. • 

( press the v. 

appreciated 

1 

 vices and g 

substantial • 

• officers con 

worth on hl 
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aZelphia Branch 

 , Haroja—r- Remington, who li:Js — 
recently been appointed manager of 

the  Phi ladelphia branch office of the, 
Aetna Life and affiliated compani.,;; 

as annotinced in "The Courant
"  of 

Friday, is well known in this city, , where he  formerly lived and went 

to school. He is a brother of 
Charles H. Remington, assista 
•reasurer of the Aetna Life. 

 Po 
the past six years he has been the 

manager of the Aetna companies' 

branch office in Springfield. Mass., 

where he has been remarkably suc- 
, •sful in developing a substantial 
volume of multiple line casualty  and 

surety business and has acquired an 

, lenviable reputation as a popular and 
' 	' efficient underwriter of unusual 
,t'if ability. 

4  Mr. Remington took- charge of :he 
Philadelphia office on the first of 

June as the successor of John S. 
Turn, who has been elected secre-

' tary of the Aetna companies and 

placed in charge of their branch  of-
fice in New York city. 

e 
 l

Mr. Remington has been associat-
ed with the Aetna companies for 
many years. He acquired his first 

- I experience in the insurance business' 
.- I 1 the home office of 1 he Act to cum- i 

1 	
k_a_k•  1-  

11 pa  n'cs.  where he Megan to work 
i 
 after leaving school. He .i  . 	. 

, uate of the Hartford Public High 1  

School.-

' Mr. Turn has been associated n it h 
the Aetna companies for  some  years  _ 

•'• as manager of,'Ifigfigh-ziowi-.--•---.. 

Tun TO BE S .,.. bi•anchi 
charge • • 

John 	
LIFE GUEST ,e. AETNA 

'::::::, AT NEW YORK DINNER 

!, put in --- 

Waldorf 
t ; 
 President Bulkeley 

and 
onor 

in NOW 

A pret 

 Party to Go on Special 

2 	
Cars--Banquet at 

esday  
Re-  I 

isenthal were united in marriage by 

r
ite Rev. Paul F. McAlenney.  Miss 

Margaret Kennedy, cousin of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. Bernard 

', Turley was best man. 	The bride 
wore a gown of white crepe dr 
meteor and a white Georgette crepe 
hat and carried a shower bouquet 

	

,of white roses and lilies of the val- 	41144 
iley. The bridesmaid was attired in 
a gown of pink Georgette crepe with 
silver trimming and wore a white 
lace hat, embroidered in pink and 

-she carried a bouquet of pink sweet 
'peas. 
• The ushers were  William P. Tur-

ley, Frank Singer of New Haven, 

William E. Turley and John Turley,  

A wedding breakfast was served to 

a large circle .of frien.ds at their 
'future home, No. 48 Babcock street. 

eiGuasats  were present from New 
rOrk, Bridgeport, New Haven, Mer-
iden, Wallingford, Bristol and Hart-
ford. After a short wedding tri 

0Mr. and Mrs, Rosenthal will be  a  

their Erie 

•. 

• 

Is 

the 
tht 
roh 
P 
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s-Griffin. 
ll‘riiss  s WeRale Grifti , elaugh-

r of Mr. anti Mrs. Meade E. Griffin IN  HO 	4RTY 
East street, West Hartford, and 

Aiva Edwin Simms, son of Mr. and, 
Nil's.  W. J. Simms of Bond street, iRev. t %Arles Mae], Father of Trinity  C 

UCH INTEREST IN 

FRANCE 

37 

were married Thursday evening at 
7 o'clock at the home of the bride's 
parents by Rev. Dr. Herbert Judson 
White, 'pastor of the First Baptist 
Church/. The bride, who was given;  
in marriage by her father, was at-
tended by her sister,' Miss Bernice, 
Arline Griffin, as maid of honor, and; 
the best man was the bridegroom's, 
brother, Frank Harrison Simms of 
this city. The house was decorated 
with palms, ferns, lilacs and roses, 
the ceremony being performed before ,  
the mantel, which was banked with 
Palms. The bride wore a dress of 
white crepe meteor and lace, with 
opalescent trimmings, cut with a 
court train and her tulle veil was 
held in place at the back of the head 
with a bandeau of four ropes of 
pearls and .a wreath of orange blos-
soms over the crown of the head. She 
carried a shower bouquet of roses 
and lilies of the valley. Her attend-
ant wore white satin, trimmed with 
white fur, and carried pink sweet 
peas. The music was furnished by 
Mrs. C. D. Bacock of Rochester, N. Y., 
\ h0 sang  DeKoven's "Oh, Promise 
Me," preceding the ceremony, 
and "0, Perfect Love" following. A 
reception was held, about forty guests 
being present, after which a buffet 
lunch was served. The table was 
decorated with a large cluster of 
Ward roses. Dancing followed. The 
out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
Robert J. Strasenburg and Mrs. Clay 
D. Babcock of Rochester, N. Y., sis-
ters of the bride's father. Mr. and 
Mrs. Simms left for a wedding trip, 
and after their return will be  at 
home on Deerfield avenue. 

Ponsaing-Chase. 
Miss Antoinette Viola Ch e, niece 

of Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Guethlein of 
Pearl street, and J. Richard Pon-
saing, son of Mrs. John Ponsaing of 
West Hartford, were married Thurs-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at 
Christ Church by the acting rector, 
Rev. John H. Rosebaugh. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
uncle, was attended by her cousin, 
Miss Isabelle Guethlein as brides-
maid. The bride wore a Cheruit aft-
ernoon model of Chinese blue silk, 
trimmed with gold lace, and a black 
picture hat. Her shower bouquet 
was of white sweet 'eas and 	s 
the valley. Her attendan wore a 
Premet model in yelliyw, with a 
black picture hat, and carried a Colo-
nial bouquet of forget-me-nots and 
sweet peas. Henry K. Ponsaing. 
brother of the bridegroom, was the 
best man and there were no ushers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ponsaing left for a 
southern trip, after which they will 
'return to Morris Cove to spend the 
ilaimmer. They will be at home in 
this city after September 1., 

p Lippincott Goodwin of 
New York, son of Mrs. James J. 
Goodwin of Woodland street, sailed 
for France last week Saturday.. Mr. 
Goldwin is an arch'tect by profession 
and will devote his energies to 
habilitating the devastated part of 
lira nee, 

Red Cross commission to France to 

• 

1 	
Philip L. Goodwin. 

Rector, Had Arived in France atvn  in  
Tirne,of Civil War. 

When the Rev. Dr, Ernest DeF. 
p Miel, rector of Trinity church, vvent ade yest 

abroad June 2, as a member of a Red Cross 

g l)rena-
prepare for the arrival of American Amer!raa  
troops in Europe, he was following,te help the  
in a  way, the precedent established 

on its way  , 
by his father, the Rev. Dr. Charles. e  d 	' 
F. B. Midi, who went to France dur-Ernest 

	

u 	% 
ing the Civil War to make knownaav- 

9 a  
i 

the objects of the north in that con-;ion. ,alilip 
fiict. lames 

 Dr. Miel has gone to help established street,a reet, ;1' centers of recreation and amusemenaieh is lands  
obtain supplies and pro-tide medicaL ,.. • i - 
resources to f'neet emergencies, anti; as well as  
to arrange facilities by which troops iers, physi„ 
can receive gifts from their relatives 	• 	i . • and friends in this country. With a u 	of Yale commission headed by Major Gray-

cian.s, lawyers and ministers, his andeis  

id is one of-fa son M. P. Murphy, U. S. A., and In%eets of thell , 
eluding prominent financiers, ohysi- 	ag rsaidgrt--- 	... 
father went to enlist the sympathy  in the cent- f  the French people through the s _ y  

i The commission of which Hartford's 

	

go. e  tainmde leis ' 	' press in the Union side in the warble  
of more than half a century ago.  

nali""'  I  ' "Pellitilall  )cri  chLVienal Vina: • ' 
Dr. Miel is a member will work as the bank- 
the committee of_ 	 
PHILIP L. GOODWIN . - 	) the study ,' 

tidied three 
ON WAY iN 0 FRANCE in  parts. He 

Delano to 
Among the members of the Amer-1 his return , 

Scan Red Cross Committal 'on they  he7771  ,0011  
way to Europe to make preparations ears old. 
for the coming of American troopsa_ayho also 
	 1 to a nuns , 

	

isa.is a itr..ri  	 

New York  Saturday Bound for 

Cross Work In France-Dc-

'tare Not Known. 

e Rev. Dr. Ernest DeF- ;Tie!  • r 
'T r of Trinity church, sailed Sat-

r  from Nrea,  York to do Red la i 
work in France. traveling on ti; 

ame steamer with several Hart-
boys who went as members of 
ii•ale ambulance unit. The fact. 

Miel's departure-was not made a  
7n  until after the ship had 
I. He was-recently elected dean  
le Berkeley.  Divinity school atT

a  
ak 

lletown. to succeed the late Dr. ?al 
eel Hart. 

917. 

!I EUROPE 

s Philip L. Goodwin, son of Mrs. ;en rectived 
ames Goodwin of No. 83 Woodland F.,. . Miel, rec-
treet. Mr. Goodwin is a graduate  the  safe  ar-
f Yale College and an architeaa. lestination in 
ev. Dr. Ernest DeF. Mie land Dr. iilip L. Good-

Alexander Lambert are also in the 3cently sailed 
)arty. 

for icrance to ,  iaxerapitted Cross war 

DR. MEL SAILS. 



Rev. Dr. Ernest del"'. 

HAROLD K. REMINGTON. 

REV. ERNEST DE MIEL 
WILL GO TO FRANCE FOR 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
SHOULD SEND 26TH ..,,,.  

BACK AT ONCE ., 
JANUARY 25, 191g. • - 	- - Ile r. Dr. Ernest del. ;Wei, rector c:f \ 

Trinity Church, arrived home in Hart- ''' 
Ford, yesterday afternoon, after mere 4  
than nine months of active field serv- 14  
ice with the American Red Cross in P 
France, most of the time being spent  
with the Twenty-sixth (Yankee) Divi- )1  

sion. 
 

Its a good thing to get home again 10  
in Hartford," Dr. NliA said last even-
ing', "yet, j cannot but real keenly the 
sorrow that has e.ntersd so many of 
the Hartford families by the loss of 
Many splendid men, at home and over-
seas. who have given their best to the 
country's. cause. One's joy at being] 

Back again is solemnized by thoughts 
tyf the sacrifices made, and the fine 
young men and those of mature years 
who have been taken fromtus. 

"We have been living over there," 
he continued; in the midst_ of suffer-
ing and under the shadow of sudden 
death and you over nere have also had 
affliction to endure in the loss of some 
of our best citizens, both young and 
old, to whom this community will al-
ways be indebted for her generous 
service and noble example. 

"My conviction is that it is the most 
urgent need," Dr. Midi stated, to get 
our own soldiers and more particular 
the Twenty-sixth Division back as. 
!W ick as possible

tight and 
That division 
 

• 
fought a. 	 acquit- 
ted itself with the highest honor our-
Ing 

 
 the long time of service in the 

field. Por nearly nine months, with ' 
several periods of rest, the men were 
in the front line trenches and engaged 
In every decisive nettle that the 
American forces took part. 

French Admilrex Twenty-sixth, 
"The men won for themselves the 

admiration of the French officers, who 
regarded them as 'shock' troops of the 
first order. Nothing could exceed the 
courage and endurance in the men in 
the ranks as well as O. e 4,fficers who I 1  
led them. This is .;pecia Iy true in the  i  

1...  

Verdun sector, where th,y fought for 
four weeks under the fiercest fire. and I 
were obliged to put over an orrensive I 
almost daily.  

-The strong positions held by the , 
enemy in this sector made the men 
tight tight for every inch of ground. They ; 
came out of the struggle naturally I  
very much exhausted, but we can do 
more for them by urging those in au.; 
thority, for their immediate return to 
their homes. 

l"lrst Complete Ellvislon. 
"People want to remember that the 

division was the first complete divi-
sion to arrive in France and they were 

oicationsit=n-
sidered and Leave of Ab-
sence Granted by Trinity 
Church, Which Votes 

stored to normal activity, is just 33 5 
much gained in the struggle in which i 
we are now engaged. I doubt if 2I 
ner cent, of the people of the coun-
try fully realize the gigantic task  
before us. This realization wili 
ultimately be brought home to them, 
and when it is, America will rise as 
one man, eager and willing to do its 
part " 

A commission will be sent to 
France to study conditions and to 
report backhout .delay. In the it 
meantime pla s will be made tp 
raise money o a large scale. Other 
members of the council, beside Mr. 
Davison. are William Howard Taft 
of New Haven- Edward N. Hurl -N. of 
Chicago. former chairman of the 
rede-al trail commission. Cornelius 
N. Bliss. it-- harles D Norton. Gray- 
"on -M., P. 	rPhy of New York and 
Eliot Wadsworth of Boston, chair-
man of the executive committee  of 
the American Red Cross. 

Dr. Miel's Career, 
Rev. Dr. Ernest rseF, :Niel was 

born in San Francisco and was 
educated at Trinity College and the 
Berkeley Divinity School Middle- 
town. He was assistant to St. 
George's Church, New York, from 
1591. to 1893, and has been rector, 
of Trinity Church since 1593, He 
-was chaplain of the First Regiment, 

' C. N. G0  from 1905 to 1909, examin-
'ing  chaplain of the diocese of Con-

, neeticut from 1965 to 1911, trustee  
of the Church 	Home, Widows' 
Home, Open Hearth Association and 
`other charitable organizations, a 
member of the board of missions of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
-1907, delegate to the general con-
vention of the Protestaot Episcopal 
,Church in the same year and trustee 
of the Berkeley Divinity School, he 
sides being  prominently connected 
with a variety of other interests. He 
has recently been mantioned as a pos-
sible successor to the late Rev. Dr. 
:Samuel Hunt as dean of the Berke-
ley Divinity School. 
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More Than $300,000 Given 
to Institution—Trustees' 
Statemen 	a 3 

#-€ 	-224-Vi-e7 
A gift of more  than $300000 by the 

late Samuel P. Avery to the Wadsworth 

Atheneum  was announced Monday at 

the me-adinz—af  thn hoard nf  _taastees  of 

Arfl̀?vs.'Pi.viERY'S 
GIFT TO ATITEVEUM 

rs. Cohn M. lagers 1 ofl 

No. 167 East Seventy-first street, Newt 
York, announce the engagement of! 

Mr. Ingersoll's daughter, Miss Coline 

14Iacrea Ingersoll, to Stewart Camp. 

bell Woodworth, son of the /ate Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred S. Woodworth of 

Boston. 	Miss Ingersoll made her 

debut about three yea.rd ago and is a 

sister of Mrs. John Cunningham of 

Brookline, Mass. Her mother, Mr, 

Ingersoll's first wife, was Miss 

Theresa McAllister, a niece of the 

late Ward McAllister. Mr. Wood-

worth was graduated from Harvard 

Universit 	 ,and later from the 
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onnecticut 
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this city,  October 	192f, 
or  RallAt. D. Britton,  of ,Ington avenue. Notice of _ _ s II 

MEM 

, 

"I 

Frank 	urtenay Dodd, treasurer 
and general manager of the publish- 
ing 	

.i 
 firm of Dodd, Mead and Corn- 

pang, and Miss Emily Sayre Harris. 
daughter of Colonel Henry S. Harris. 
U. S. A. (retired), were married 
Thursday at. the home of the bride's 
father, Mr. Dodd was graduated 
from Vale 	

.171"T NEITHER  PARER Aline 

CAN HAVE BOY, 
ritton 

trove 

his fat 
father 

Since 
Emma 
decree 
hers h 

the par 
Doy and 
user wi 
tempt c 
not allo 
and Sun 
dered. 
/Mr. B 

tied  Mi 
then th 
go and s 
presents 
the sup 
Nettleto 
modifica 
was  also  the conclusion reached by Judge 
empt afiBurpee In the superior court to-day Severaand he advised the half dozen law-

the case  ere interested in the case  to agree 
neys ,no•upon some responsible person. if M.  Ale° they could find one,  who would take 
Britton  the  guardianship of the boy andn 	

in 
den and his or her discretion decide  whether 
ton by Ralph, 9 years old, should continue 
Sperry, to live with his mother, and  when 

Judge and where and how the boy should 
explanat see his father, If at all. 
it was • Judge Burpee reached this eon-
Britton- elusion after* a talk with the boy, 
go to se who 'had come to court with his 
of the s mother. The latter had been sum-
and had moned to show why she should not 
he must be held In contempt for disobeying a 
go to ja.  court order to the effect that she 

Tears was to send the boy to his father on 
fellow's Saturdays and Sundays. 
day whe A galaxy of legal talent is inter-
his mot ested in the case. Lewis Sperry and 
Greene's Senator Edward W. Broder appear 
to quest' for Mr. Britton, B. M. Holden is at-
"I don't torney for Mrs. Edna Nettleton Brit-
Ito go" c ton, State's Attorney H.  M. Alcorn 
partition 

Judge 	 Ltd- 
torneys 

lawyers of his sootiS i se‘col,  Case for 
regard] 

- saapso Kew)  
n hour 

on Sund 
Mr, 

was es-id 
130 Y had 

le towai 
o dislik hen el] 	tied. 

BRITTON CASE UP AGAIN. 

MOS, BRITTON 1:0'SES 
CUSTODY OF SON 

tied the woman who as stated by the' lawyer had caused trouble in the home. 	 empt Conduct of Mr. Britton toward his former wife and the absolute refusal of the boy to  go to him were set out )• as a reason why the court order was not kept, but Judge Burpee said he u did not take seriously the statements that the mind of a child of 9 years would arrive at such material con- "IDE 
elusions as Mr. Holden said it did.' 
io 	Mrs. Ralph  D. Britton. 
in 	Mrs. Sadie L. Britton, wife of Ralph ..4. 

Britton, died at her home. No. 484111.-  
-armington avenue, Wednesday evening_ 
he had been in ill health several 

+ios  uonths. Mrs. Britton was born in 
1-"-eislillertyin, N. Y., a daughter of Cor-• 
L  fa nelius and Mary Lynehan, and was 3614  

ter for of Sri sup and sch. 
to in I 
vale ma to Th the if Bri cha real, to  a w the 

I 
the' 
ewe 
go 

v. 

—Photo by Jahiuston. its 
)- 

MRS. RALPH D. BRITTON. 	,h 

years old.-family es nti.g to Hartford''.  
when she was a small-CR.1cl and hull's 
since lived here. she was a graduatele 
of the Hartford High school and  then 
Morse Business college. Mrs. Britton-1 
entered the employ of the R. D.  & C. 0.3  
Pritton company as bookkeeper, which, 
position she filled fifteen years. When.'" 
he R. D. Britton- company was organ-1-  ized twelve years ago she' became secre-el 
tary-treasurer. ger husband is presi--1 
dent of the company. They were mar-e, 
ried five years ago. Betides her hus-
band, Mrs. Britton leaves three sister.' - 
and a brother. The funeral w.11 be 
_ • 	. 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	  The funeral of bas.  Sadie L. Britton, , • • Ifs of Ralph D. Britton, president of  d', e R. D. Britton company, was held his  afternoon at 9:30 at her late home, 

No. 484 Farmington avenue. The Rev. it. 
Frank B. Haggard. pastor of the - 
Asylum  Avenue Baptist church, of  e 
elated. There were many floral tributes.  e 
The bearers were Irving  C. Treat, Mer-._ 
itt A. Alfed, Everett C. Willson, Alton d 
E. Woodford, Howard D. Graves and,.  

. John J. Curtin.. Burial was in Cedar': 
Hill cemetery. The store of the R. B. 	I 
Britton company was closed Thursday - 
and to-day. 

this conference was the appointment 
f Mr. Alcorn. 
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Judge Decides That Guar-
dian Must Be Named for 
Britton, Jr. 

OTHER IN COURT ON 
CONTEMPT CHARGE 

ails to Carry Out Order 
Allowing Youngster to 
Visit Father at Intervals. 

That neither Ralph D. Britton, nor 
Is former wife, Edna Nettleton Brit-ton, was a. proper person to be the ardian of their son, Ralph, Jr., was 
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vere married, Wednes- ., 
ier 28. 	The bride is 
1 treasurer of the R. D. I  
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GOLF AND DANCE 
AT WETHERSFIELD. 

Hew Country Club Has Its 
Informal Formal Open-
ing To-day. 

r 

9-HOLE COURSE 
FOR ENTHUSIASTS 

Tennis Courts, Verandas 
and Dance Room for 
Others. 

Special to The Times. 
Wethersfield, June 9. 

A social event of especial interest 
in Wethersfield to-day is the formal 
opening of its new Country club. The 
board of governors and house com-
mittee will keep open house this af- 
ternoon and evening, and members 
and their families have been invited 
to enjoy the pleasures connected 
With the club. 

An informal reception will be held 
from 4 until 6 o'clock this afternoon 
and for the benefit of many who 
wish to remain over for the evening 
festivities, a supper will he served 
from 6 to 8 o'clock, a caterer from 
New Britain having charge. Over 
150 requests for supper reservations 
have been received. 	This evening 
dancing will be enjoyed, the Charter 
Oak orchestra furnishing the music. 
The club house has been handsomely 
decorated with cut flowers and ferns 
and with its pretty new furnishings 
looks wonderfully attractive. Win-
dows and doors have been thorough-
ly screened, lookers put In place and 
other minor details completed to 
have everything in readiness to-day 
for the comfort and pleasure of the 
Members. 

A 60-foot flag staff has been set 
In the lawn in front of the club 
house and to-day, for the first time, 
th 	 t top.  
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FREDERICK A, GRLSWOLD, 
President, 

DR. EDWARD G. FOX, 
Vice-President. 

ong brassie to clear the brook and 
'ater hazard beyond. As this requires 
wo good shots to clear, the best ef-
arts of a good player will be called 
orth and if successful, the third will 
e an easy pitch to the  green, also 
rapped to  punish a poorly played 
hot. Par 5. 
Number 7 hole. A drive takes one 

ack again over  the water hazar d and 
rook and the green is placed on a 
noll with sloping sides  430 yards 
way, making a difficult second shot 

o hold. On this account the  Par 
f this hole will be 5. 

Number 8 hole is the short hole over 
itch to  a well trapped green 170 

Spaqvir  atij, 
•000'000ts itrliaa3 

STEPHEN MORGAN, 
Treasurer. 

ALDEN R. GOODALE, 
Secretary, 

pert will find it a course that requires 
to be played with skill to get a good 
score, and those who are learning the 
game will find new distances to  strive 
for as  they progress in their play. 

The women will also find it a  course 
that is  easily played as there is no hill 
climbing and the rolling ground give. 
the effective character welch all goit-
ers appreciate. 

The tennis courts are built near the 

eastern boundary with the driveway 
approach between the clubhouse and 
the courts. 

295 Members. 
The club nas a membership of 295 

and thanks to the successful efforts 

of  the finance 

1llatuttono9 
ti 1 6 T Jo  uvol awaY' Par 3.  the home hole is 400 

alit second 

.000‘00I'Zi;  'tweed puts nnidrns 
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imposing Ceremony a t  

Middletown Congrega-
tional Church To-day. 

Middletown, June 7. 
The Rev. Douglas Horton, pastor 

of the North Congregational church, 
which is nearly as old as the town 
lteelf and has had in its membership 
from the earliest times men who 
have been conspicuous in the life of 
the town and state, and the nation, 
will be Installed at 4:30 o'clock this 

S
Ob.,
—  

afternoon by an ecclesiastical coun- 

Unto the Churches anT- BreTEri.i,  
In Christ, Greeting: 

favorably to the expressed wish of 
responded Douglas Horton having 

this church and society that he he 
Installed as Its pastor, it is our de-
sire that we may have the advice 
of an ecclesiastical council as to the 
proposed step, and if it approve may 
have its aid In the service of installa- 
tion, 	We therefore affectionately 

nt by palstor 
ecclesiastical ,a 
ed as stated 
meet In our 
seventh day 

p. m.. 
shove named 
and aid. 
3y the corn - 
society: Ed-
gur, Charles 
rt. Paul H. 
Hadwin. 

vice at 7:30 
ther pastors 
Rev. E. R. 

	

*fist church, 	_ 

TO INSTALL REV. 
- DOUGLAS HORTON. 

J....* ay... 	est whieth has probably. 

ON WETHERSFIELD4S NIONEST  LAND. 

3,  I 
aNe 

co 
STANDS COMPLETED. 

.vedding marches were played by 
\ 19s Mary B. White of Pomfret and 
:he bridegroom's brother, Earl R. 
Nall of Simsbury, was the best man. 
\ buffet lunch was served, following 
the ceremony, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall left for a mreciamg-trrP to 
Washington, D. C. They will live in 
Simabury. 

_ 
Casmody-Kiely. 

"'Mamas F. Carmody of  site street 

of  
Fr 

. COUNTRY CLUB Hot', $ 

p _. 	 '' - bor church and the Third Congrega- 1 ir - I, . 	 tional church. 
F4, 	 These additional Congregational 

' 	churches have been invited to be rep- 
. I resented: Central of Brooklyn, N. 

'  i')  1 	401  Y., Swedish and First of Cromwell, 

ilvf  ''   
	Durham, East Haddam, East Hamp- 

ton, Haddam, Hadlyme, Higganum, 
eit: 

	

	..), ,,, Middlefield, Middle Haddam, Port- 
e' land, Plymouth of Hartford. 

P-I'HI 3    The letter which was sent to these 
churches was as follows: 

 

19" 

John's Roman Catholic church, St. 
John's Evangelical Lutheran church, 

- St. Paul's German Evangelical Lu-
theran church, St. Mary's Polish Ro 

- 	man Catholic church, African Meth- 
.1 . odist Episcopal church, the First 0  Church of Christ, Scientist, the 

Church of the Holy Trinity, the First 
Baptist church, the First Methodist. 
Episcopal church, the South Farms •'„? 
Methodist Episcopal church, the 
South Congregational church, the 

10  Swedish Congregational church, the 
Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Ta- 

rr  

department and Miss Mary A. Kiely 
of Newington were niarried in the 
Sacred Heart Church In Wethers-
field by Rev, Oliver Magnell yester-
day. John C. Carmody, brother of 
the bridegroom was the best man. 
Miss Jane Kiely was the bridesmaid. 

I After a. trip to Washington, D. C., 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmody will live at 
No. 87 Newton street. 
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Paul Pih 
Rev. Gusto 
Swedish I 
Church in 1. 
crated by 
Lonergan fc 
Annapolis . b 
Pihl is a gra 
High School 
a.'. pare  
of Southing' 
ternate. Cho 
Loomis In. 
named seco 
W. Kennedy 	k 
terrace, was 
Kennedy is 
man John 
a student at 
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'been gradual 
High School 
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for 	the fresh/tam 	.  
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Paul Pail Has Highest Mark 

—Hartford Boy Third 
tjelte  Gates-Sherman. 

Miss Beatrice B. Sharma , daub-

er of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aifre 

Sherman, of Webster street, and T 
land Clayton Gates, son of Mrs. 

Frank G. Gates, of Simsbury, were ,  

married yesterday afternoon at 

o'clock at Center Church House by 
Rev. Samuel A. Fiske of Berlin, 
cousin of the bridegroom. 	The 
bride, who was given in marriage by 
her father, was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Dorothy Sherman, as brides-
maid and Frank Ward Gates, broth-
er of the bridegroom, was the best 
man. The ushers were Edmund A, 
Holcomb and Harold Humphrey of. 
Simsbury. The decorations consist-
ed of palms, ferns and hydrangeas, 
before which the ceremony was per-
formed. About 160 guests were pres-
ent. The bride's dress WAS  of white 
net and lace over satin, with a long 
tulle veil caught with orange 1.1os-
soma She carried a shower bouquet 
of bride roses and lilies-of-the-val-
ley. Her attendant was dressed in 
pink Georgette crepe end wore a 
picture hat of the same material. 
She carried pink sweetpeas. Music 
was furnished by Mrs. Fred Borst, 
cousin of the bride, violinist, and Miss 
Roseele Sherwood, pianist. Follow-
ing the ceremony, a reception was 
held at the home of the bride's 

• 	

par- 
ents where the decorations were 

liar-
ents, 
roses and palms. The entire color 
scheme of the wedding and reception 
was pink and white. After a short 
wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Gates 
*111 live in Simsbury. 

Paul Pihl. 

Crane Rath Son of Minister 	Ta 	Oca.1 
Mrs. Walter Test for Entran r to 	napollis. 
lyn, N. Y., a Paul E. Pihl, son of Hew. and Mrs. 
ity College. G. E. Pill/ of No. 74 Hart street was 

Ross officiat bureau of navigation that 'he has 
Episcopal C  notified yesterday afternoon by the 

Carter, a cas 	'- 
tialeraChaniN.pebeiNsigi 	 INEos 

12,i.iraitaandurJr. 	AFTED GRADUATION  the Emersa(  
both of 't 

groom, 
Bernice Gray 
bride, was r. 

The char( 
green and s  Ceremony Takes Place 
Kappa Gam 

Shortly After He Receives Emersor,  Co'  1.7  
the bride at. 
given away is 	Annapolis Honors. 
a dress of 
over bridal I 	(Special to The Courant.)/0 
mings with NEW BRITAIN, Saturday, June  
embroideredi  Ward was received in this city last 

D 'night of the marriage of Ensign Paul 
WitaMrg(  Pihi, son of Rev. Gustave E. Pala 
ter of Dr. Jc• Pastor of Swedish Bethany Church, 
Mrs. Felty, r which took place Thursday afternoon, 

a short time after Ensign Pihl's g-radu-est of New I 
ert DeFor  E 

 ation from the Naval Academy. The 
graduation exercises were held in the 

Bridgepbrt, forenoon and Ensign Pihl. a few hours noon at the 1 
later took as his bride, Miss Charlotte ents on Pr 

bridegroom's Wilki of Ellwood, Indiana. His father 
was present at the graduation and DeForest of 
the wedding. by Rev. M. 	

Miss Wltki attended the University 
Pa., uncle of of Indiana and completed her studies lilacs and. 

 at the Colonial School far Women at 
decoration. Washington. She became acquainted 
of white sat with the local young man, through 
fastened wii her brother, who was his roommate 

at Annapolis. They became engaged blossoms. a 
some time ago, deciding to await the 

sis.ted of whi completion of their sehoot work be-: 
salley. The fore marrying, The couple will spend ar 
and the hrid few weeks at Ensign Pihl's home in 
by her lathe this city. He has a thirty-six  day' 
est left for leave before he will report for dut y  
Maine wood: aboard the "Bridgeport." A number 

of other graduates were married Im- will live in 
mediately after graduation_ De Forest is 

e University. 

Mr. and Mrs -.11='Ilit  'PASSE E AMS. 
15South Q. 

riswold -Tree d 
Miss Lyla Mae Treadwell, daugh-

er of Mr. and Mrs.  George Edwin 

Treadwell of Wethersfield, and Don-
ald William Griswold, son of Wil-
liam G. Griswold of Wethersfield, 
were married last evening at 7:30 
o'clock at the 'Wethersfield Congre-
gational Church by the pastor, Rev. 
George L. Clark, who used the Epis-
copal service. The church was  dec-
orated  with palms and apple blos-
soms, which were banked around the 
pulpit. The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, was 
attended by Miss Julia Emerson Bill 
of this city as maid of honor and 
the best man was William Alden 
Horton of this city. The ushers were 
Frederick Albert Griswold, 2nd., 
William Goodrich Griswold, jr., Sam-
uel Adams Griswold and Robbins 
New-son Griswold brothers of 	the 
bridegroom; Richard Whitmore. and 
William Henry Treadwell. The flow- 
er girls were 	Evelyn 	Elizabeth 
Treadwell and Ruth Louise Tread-
well. The music was furnished by 
Harold Clapp of 'Wethersfield, the 
church organist, who played a pro-
gram of music preceding the cere-
mony. The Made wore a dross of., 
white satin, trimmed with duchess! ' 
and princess  lace and aearla,  andlia0  
carried a shower bouquet of sweet 
peas and gardenias, The maids of 
honor was dressed in pink chaimense 
and Georgette crepe, 	with sliver 
trimmings and she carried pink sweet 
Peas. The flower girls, who wore 
white frocks, carried baskets or 
white sweet peas and mignon roses. 
Following the ceremony, a reception 
was held at the home of the bride 
for the relatives 	and 	intimate 
friends. After a short wedding trip. 

an.l. :h]rs. Griswold ■vill live in 
.:%‘: .1. 

lie 
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` Mi,ts elen tlizabohpeasepda■Ig 

liter of Mrs. Alfred H. Pease, and Dr-
INVilbert E. McClellan of this city. 

'''were married yesterday afternoon at 

4 o'clock at the home of the bride's 

1 1111104 a•!4.– 
New Haven, June 9. 

A pretty wedding took place here 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon when 
Miss Florence Bailey, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Gustavus Eliot of this 
city was marrie dto Howard Swig-

t son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 11. 
of Brooklyn. 

oms  of the house were at-
decorated with palms and 

smilax, together with quail-
roses 

 
 and flowers, pink and 

ng used in quantities. 	i ri 
ry where the ceremony wi3S 
!d, a canopy of green had 
ranged, underneath which , 
.1 party stood while the Rev. 
k R. Sanford of Stonington, 
rector of Grace Protestant 

.1 church in this  city, and 
of the bride, performed the 

v. 
ide entered with her father, 
her in marriage. She was 
by Miss Margaret Eliot, the 

honor, and two bridesmaids, 
ther Eliot and Miss Anna 
both of this city. 	Charles 
! Chicago, Yale, 1914, we 
man and the ushers were ' 

yndon Dodge of New York. 
07, and Raymon Conroy, 7I' 
Brooklyn. 
ide wore an exquisite gown 

crepe meteor with pearl 
made with a court train. 
wore a long tulle veil 
ith orange blossoms and 
shower bouquet of Mlles-
ley and gardenias. 
reception, the bridal party ' 

sted in receiving by Dr. and 
, the latter wearing a gown 
lue georgette crepe. 

Mrs. Swiggert left in the 
ning for a wedding trip .,f 
eeks, returning from which 
live in New York where 
taken an apartment. The 
a member of the class of 

math college, and the bride-
aduated from Yale in 1914. 

edding of Mi 4.!rfargaret 
ghter of Mr. and Airs. Henry 
of New York, and Heaton 
adway, son of Allen T. 
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representative at Wash-
1m Stockbridge, Mass., was • 

.mimmi yesterday afternoon at 4 
the Collegiate Church of 

	 Lskawo■biaOR•mar. 
r)f Bank President and Yale 
Instructor United. 

	 eclat to The Courant.) 
Merdine, June-9. 1, 

	try Lee Rockwell, daughter 

	

i L. Rockwell, president of 	

National Bank of Meriden  I  

Rockwell, 	and Stanley • 
Villiams, son of Char'es M. 

- 	  superintendent of 	the 
ool for Boys in this city. 
rried this evening at 	4 
the First Methodist C'turch 
illiam Arnold Shanklin, 

of Wesleyan University, as-
the Rev. Victor G. Mills, new 
the First Baptist Chinch. 

ide is a graduate of 	the 
High School and 	Smith 

and mentos. ,.act evening a wedding 
dinner was served at the Hotel Heu-
blein, after which Air. and Mrs. Stev-
ens left for a wedding trip to New 
York, Philadelphia .nd Atlantic City. 
After their return they will be at 
home in Glastonbury. 
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Paul Pihl Has Highest Mark 
—Hartford Boy Third  1  . 

Paul Pih 

"-t*Swedish 	I 
Rev. Gusto 

Church in t 
inated by 
Lonergan fr 
Annapolis 
Pihl is a grn 
High School 

.tate unix 
of Southing 
ternate, Cha 
Loomis In 
named seco 
W. Kennedy 
terrace, Was 
Kennedy 1:; 
man John 1 
a student at 
young men 

, aminations 
Pihi, the 

ally good re( 
been gradual 
High School 
honors at Ye 

/411afor  the fresIneemet---ere-w. 

PrultrViola Adams, d 
Mr. and Mrs --Fria;  -15  
15 South Q 
Crane Hath son  of Mini 

Mrs. Walter Test for E 
N. y., a Paul E. Pi 

it College, G. E. Pihl of 
at 8 o'clock 
Episcopal C yest! 

1,14,4e  Gates-Sherman. 
Miss Beatrice B. Sherma , (laugh-

er of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alfred.  
Sherman, of Webster street, and Le-
land Clayton Gates, son of airs.   

Boss  officiat bureau of T1  
-111Carter, a ch  

/3  

f • 	

' - the Campbel f 	ic  
Sarah Newt f 
the Emersef  

' t 	 both of 'tl]  
1 

I 

	

bride and J(1 	AFT  
I  groom, acteo 

Mass., a brow 

c 	 Bernice Gray 
( 	 bride, was in 
n 	tt_  The chum
C 	 '  green and ‘  Ceremon 

ii. •  Kappa Gam.
'  i 	 .Einersor. Co  Shortly 

c 	 the bride at. 	An I 	 given away li 
t_ reni . 	. 4;  a dress of i 
re.Pf-'4.s-‘ i 	Mover bridal : 	(Spe 
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ation from 
ert DeF'ore.9  
Bridgepbrt, graduation 

forenoon a noon at the 
k ents on Pr later too  

bridegroom's Wilki of E 
DeForest of was prese 
by  Rev. M.  the weddin 
Pa., uncle of Miss Wil  of Indiana 
lilacs and at the Colo 
decoration. Washingto 
of white sat with the I 
fastened wit her brothe 
blossoms. I.1 at Annapo 
sisted of whi some time 
galley. The fore 

completionning 
and the brid few  weeks a  

,eras by her fathe this city. He 
est left for leave before 
Maine Wood: aboard the 
will live  in  of other gra 

is  mediately a/ DeForest 
e University. 

mings with NEW ER 
embroidered) Word wa 

D' night of th 
]4f rg;Pihl, son 

ter of Dr. Jo  Pastor of 
' which took Mrs. Felty, 

est of New f 1 a short tim  

couple  W tin  Roam 
sign Pihl's home in Following the ceremony, a reception 
a thirty-six days, was held at the home. of the bride 
ill report for duty 

geport." A numbe 
s were married im-
raduatlon- 

Rfor relatives ar:d intimate 
.'friends. After a short wedding, trJ 
Mr. an.1 Mrs. Griswold will liv 
Brighton, N.  J. 



:Ifs, “eie-ii-  lizabgt h Pe.aeead...iig 
ter of Mrs. Alfred H. Pease, and Dr. 
Wilbert E. McClellan of this city. 
were married yesterday afternoon at 
1 o'clock at .the home of the .brldo's 
mother on Prospect avenue by Rev. 
.'aill es IV, Bradin, rector of St. John's 
/ 'hurch, who used the Episcopal serv-
we. The house was decorated with 
white lilacs, wistaria 	and palms, 
which formed a bank, before mallet) 
the ceremony was performed, The 
bride was attended. by her _sister, 
ariss Marion Ch-Urch Pease, as maid 
.-, i' honor, and was given in marriage 
by her bi:ptl-ner, Dwight A. Pease. 
Yale, 1914. Dr. Henry Gildersleeve 
Jarvis of this city was the best man, 
n nd the ushers atere F. Goodwin . ., 
14 i-111th, John T. Roberta, both of this 
city. Dr, Charles lairkington of Litch-
Held, Dr. Lewis 'Crigler and Dr. Ar- s • 
ihur 13. Duel of hew York. Robinson 
•amith and Frances Smith, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs., E. Goodwin Smith, were 
the ribbon boys. Only the relatives 
and a few intimate friends were pres-
ent at the ceremony and reception 
which followed. The music was tar-
nished by Ward's Orchestra of New 
Haven. The bride wore a dress of 
white satin and chiffon, cut with a. 
court train, and a veil of tulle and 
lace. She carried a shower bouquet 
of lilies of the valley and orchids. 
Her attendant was dressed in pink  a  
organdie, with a hat to match, and ta  
carried white Macs and wistaria. Dr. 
and Mrs. McClellan left for a wedding -
trip and will be at home-after Octo-  • 
be" 15, in the Netherlands apart-.  ' 
mente. No, SO Farmington avenue.  • 

• 'he bride, who made her debut three 
wi ears go, has been prominent in  'a  

artford society 	•_ 	.  a.. —  . •  
aso, 

_ 	a 	.a.-.'liiltia 
New Haven. June 9. 

A pretty wedding took place here 
• at 4 o'clock this afternoon when 

Miss Florence Bailey, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Gustavus Eliot of this 
city was marrie dto Howard Swig-
gert, son of Mr. and. Mrs. Charles H. 

1Swiggert of Brooklyn. 
The rooms of the house were at-

tractively decorated with palms and 
running smilax, together with titian- - 
tildes of roses and flowers, pink and 
white being used in quantities. 	In 
the library where the ceremony was 
performed, a canopy of green had • 
been arranged, underneath which 
the bridal party stood while the Rev. 
Frederick 11. Sanford of Stonington, 
formerly rector of Grace Protestant 

' Episcopal church in this city, and 
Ian uncle of the bride, performed the 
I  ceremony. 

The bride entered with her father,  --, .who gave her in marriage. She was, 
.  attended by Miss Margaret Eliot, the  1,  
maid of honor, and two bridesmaids, 
Miss Esther Eliot and Miss Anna. 
Metcalf, both of this city.  -  Charles  • 	a  
Street of Chicago, Yale, 1914. was 
the hest man and the ushers were  .1''' • 
Philip Lyndon Dodge of New York,l-i4a 
Yale, 1907, and Hayman Conroy, 
1913, of Brooklyn, 

The bride wore an exquisite gown 
of white crepe meteor with pearl 
trimming made with a court train. 
She also wore a. long tulle veil 
caught with orange blossoms and 

.  carried a shower bouquet of linies-
lir•i  of-the-valley and gardenias. 

.  At the reception, the bridal party 
; were assisted in receiving by Dr. and 
,Mrs. Eliot, the latter wearing a gown 

.lot pale blue georgette crepe. 

WI
Mr. and Mrs. Swiggert left in the 

early  evening for a wedding trip ai 
several weeks, returning from which 

',they will live in New York when 
'they have taken an apartment. The 
'bride was a member of the class of 
1018 at Smith college, and the bride-
groom graduated from Tale in 1914. 

• 

rI e wedding of Mile inargaret 
Fla , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
W. Halt of New York, and Heaton 
Ives Treadway, son of Allen T 
Treadway, representative at Wash-
ington from Stockbridge, Mass., 1,vas 
celebrated yesterday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the Collegiate Church of 

Daughter of Bank President and Yale 
Instructor United. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Merdine, June-9• 

Miss Mary Lee Rockwell, daughter a•• 

 9, 1919. 
A daughter was born yesterday • . ...—• 

niarning at the Charter Oak Hospital 
1,, Dr. Wilbert E. McClellan and Mrs. 
McClellan of No. 681 Farmington ave-
nue. Mrs. McClellan was formerly; 
miss Helen E. Pease, dasighter of ,lirea 
Alfred  a Pease  of Prospect avenue- 

Stevenson-Smith. 
ss Marjorie AdeiinefSmith, 

augliter of Mr. and Mrs. George 0. 
Smith of Sisson  •  avenue, and Adel-
bert Leslie  •  Stevenson  .  of jhis city 
were married yesterday afternoon at 

n'ainale   Ina the chapel of Trinity 

Stevens-Hart. 
has Bertha Beatrice Hartugh-

r of Police Lieutenant Henry L. 
lIai t and Mrs. Hart of Blue Hills 
avenue, and William B. Stevens of 
Glastonbury were married yesterday 
afternoon by Rev. Dr. John Brown-
lee Voorhees, pastor of the Asylum 
Hill Congregational Church, at his 
home on Asylum street. The bride 
was attended by Miss Marion Weir 
and the beat man was the bride's 
brother, Graham R. Hart. The bride 
wore a gray traveling suit and a cor-
sage bouquet of lilies of the valley 
and orchids. Last evening a wedding 
dinner was served at the Hotel Heu-
blein, after which Mr. and Mrs. Stev-
ens left for a wedding trip to New 
York, Philadelphia and Atlantic City. 
After their return they will be at 
home in Glastonbury, 
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of Charles L. Rockwell, president of 
the First National Bank of Meriden 
and Mrs. Rockwell, 	and Stanley 
Thomas Williams, son of Char'es Ai. 
Williams, superintendent of 	the 
State School for Boys in this city. 
were married this evening at 
o'cloCk in the First Methodist C'iurch 
by Dr. William Arnold Shanklisa 
',resident of Wesleyan University, as-
: fisted by the Rev. Victor G. Mills, new 
pastor of the First Baptist Chinn. 

The bride is a graduate of 	the 
sici  Meriden High School and 	Smith 
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,° Success of This Year's Festival 7 
Something of Obesrvances'' 

History 
From Our Special Correspondent 

The three-days' music festival held 
WINSTED, Ct., Sat.. June 11 

at the music shed on Whitehouse 
ground:; in Norfolk this week was ac-
!Aimed by many of- the 10,000 pres-

, ot the most notable in the annals 
i• he Litchfield county chpral union.; 
hose illustrious patrons. Mr and 
rs Carl Stoeckel are giving Latch-

rosIdonts  :I  musical  ed- 
• new, ei the cern- 

WATERBURY BRIDE 

of the church. Joseph's son. 
bins Eattell. tke father of 
Stoechel in whose honor the Li*. 
field county choral union was forme ,  
was a highly accomplished mumicia 
and composer, and with his sisters, 
Irene and Ellen, founded the profes-
sorship at Yale now held by Dr Hera-

' tie Parker. Robbins Battell was one 
of the orga-'zer.  . and the conductor, 
of  the old Litchfield county musical 
association, which gave concerts iri 
Litchfield, Wineted. Norfolk and oth-
-r towns in the county. Later he ti-- 
ganized the famous concerts given co 
Norfolk green, and from his activitfes 
in musical matters sprang the pres 
ent choral union 

oeckel  Estate, Scene  of   Coming F 

l:ohhins Battelh although an lima- 

r 
t 

'Weds Miss Katherine 
r Smith, Daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. A. J. Smith. 

) 
I Special to The Times. 	?)40  
1 , 	 Meriden, Ge ober 23. 
c 

	

	Art event of social importance to 
Meriden and Waterbury was the wed- 

, ding this afternoon at 4 o'clock of 
, Miss Katherine Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archer Jerome Smith, of No. 
191 Prospect  street, Waterbury, to Roy 
cornwell Wilcox, son of George H. Wit- 

'  cox,  of No, 57 Pleasant street, this city, 
president of the International Silver 

1- company. The event was held at the 
I Second Congregational church of Water- 
1 bury with the Rev. Robert E. Brown, 

pastor, performing the ceremony. 
I The bride was attended by Miss 
) Francis Jackson, of Watertown, as meld 

of honor and the bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Sherbuurne Rockwell of Waterbury, 

FOR R. C. WILCO 

m France a first lieutenant and 

	

recommended for a captaincy. 	 Rahway, N. J., Ju e 11. 

	

t overseas in June, 1917, and 	Miss Dtanthr. Pattison, daughter 
ornmission in the Mallet reserve 
ree months with the A.inerican of Mrs. Frank C. Pattison, of Col

f-

ce field service. He was given onia, and Roy C. Wilcox, son 
o 

deo: a transport unit consisting George H. Wilcox, president of the 
ty-three carnions and  253 men, International Silver company, of 

FEUT. tit ILCOC. 110317. 

Officer Back From Transport  Son of President of International Sil-
Service in France. 

n, April 29.—Boy 	• 'cox.,  see Company and Member of "Our 

eorge H. Wilcox, president of  Betters" Company Married. 

rnational Saver company, re- 
Special to The Times. JO 

Mrs. Clarence T. Cooke of Waterbury, 
Miss Louise Hemingway of New Haven, as in eleven major engagements' day evening  

Meriden, Conn., were marrieci Sun- came known as the "Group Wit- 
 at 	GETS! E- 

Miss Caroline Jamieon of Greensborgi various sectors and lost five gardenat the 

	

, town and Miss  Bessie Wilcox of Middle- rq  'Wilcox Is well but shows C \ i- , The Rev. W. 

Jilorace Wilcox of Merl 	ft 

were Roger W. Squire of this city, ous 	The bride, who will re- 
, Frederick A. Pearson of Great Barring- 

on ine stage for a time, has . 	ton,  Vt.;  Clifford McAll of New Fork, 
I Herbert  C. Sneath of Brookline, Mites.; acting since she was a child. 
Sherbourne Rockwell of Waterbury, e appearing in "Our Betters," 

she was known through her for relatives   a . the U. S. S. Mohican. ranee with Lou Tellegen and He was ass rued several menthe 
he Washington Square Players, Mrs. Wilcox 

ple followed 1 
to duty under the command of 

ilcox was graduated from in "Our Betttaide for information at New or 
University in 1916 and will on  the stage, in S ember of last year enters 

graduate of tDie' 	Communication school. 

ican Ambulance 
for France, Su— of which he in two weeks to join the Amer- 	 ...__ 	 4 

ber. 

In Navy sefilet-ntneel.:11:mul ' Penn., Miss Elizabeth Wilcox of Middle= and many men undek  shell  fire. 

, town, 	The best man was Horace Wil- f the terrific experleneza he has Y

.omr kr  s.city, 
 Carter 

r tpeerr 
Special to The Times. 

[ 

Julius Smith, a brother of the bride, has been at the Hudson The 
and Carter Phelps of Farmington. 

• After their honey moon trip  the 
,couple will reside in the Wilcox man-
skin on Colony street. Mrs. Wilcox 
is a college graduate and a soolal 
,favorite. Mr. Wilcox since his return 
from the  war  has been acting as man-
ager of one of the I. S. C. Plante in 

'is city. 
pug 	 "ican Ambulance Corps in France. 

lie IIStu 	1.4,, 	, • 

Meriden, Iiii/223. cox. brothen of the bridegroom. Ushers raugli, city was matt 
°race W co Horace Wilcox, son of George 
oast  refense 
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stoned an ensign in the nail, H an. The,,,us, 
axis of  Phllstatloned at the District Cornmunica 

Meriden, Edwschool in New York. Ensign WI 
Rochester. 	1 enlisted in -the naval reserve Is A 

of 14"1.817 and after training went ab Sheath f 
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young girls were invited by telephone 
to meet in Dr. Pattison's home at 

• No. 849 St. Nicholas avenue, and 
pray for the safe and quick return 
of the missing girl. They assembled 
and appointed Mrs. 1eattison and 
Mrs. Gershom Smith, Mrs. John E. 
Brown and Mrs. B. M. Oxley a corn-

. mittee to ask the city papers to give 
' publicity to a description of the girl. 

Iso the use of the "movie" screens 
has been taken up in an effort to 

_end the girl. 

' Thought to Have Been Seen 
on Keene Express, With 
Alfredo Cocchi, Whose 
Disappearance Followed 
That of the Girl, and Both 
Thought  to Have Left 

Story of Disappearance. 
Tuesday afternoon, February It!, 

Ruth Cruger, 17 years old, left he, 
home at No. 180 Claremont avenue 

- 	.....ii . Iv aia i f n Mc,  roaehine slice Of Al- /- 

.742=  nzzau 

e!
qpiehinl during lifs summing up of lepartment, 

case  against  Alfred Codele, who full svm-
a charged with the murder in New  it If 'this 
rock City of Ruth Cruger,  an 18-  •e.nough it years-old high school student and public Signor Franchini asked for the con- 

viction of the prisoner for murder in Ledto„do-
the first degree, attempted criminals city. 
assault. falsifying passports and falser legal  ea-
enrollment in the military,  service, 
with the maximum penalty on 	of 's  admitted  

eZe charges 	 e establish-. 

A recognition of the value of worn- 
en's services m fighting vice Is shown 
he the offer to Mrs Grace Humiston, 
or a place on District Attorney Swann's - 
Ftaff. If she takes the place, she 
will be the first woman in the history 
or New York county, to hold such a 

epesition. She will devote herself ex-  e  
missing girls and 
with James E. 

*let attorney. who pt.b 
this work for five 
have cases of a 

r become that the 
applied to have 

main open during 
ely for the prose-
under indictment, 
hould accept this 
have at her dis- 

h of men and she 
ortunity to  go he-
to preeeiit the evi- 
n hand, 
.nt offer of Dis- 
n was tendered to 
Is quoted in the 

1: "Vice conditions 
astounding, but 

orse than ever be-
because I am not 
conditions. The 

• York are as much 
ese of their city as 
to be to the seri-
- `she records of 

' hundreds 
ar. There 
Ming is not 

. because of 

- NIA iz,iyg,i  will 

n 1 a re to reach 

I 
rch in my 

— a bureau, 
ributions, 
m getting 
ts, rescue 

LEI
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ii ailment, 

; 
au I have 
through. 

' uarters of 
it of town 
a the girls 
them out 

vironment 

- ee,  
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 e ' 	Secluded 
kind, with 

1'. the Aa- !re nobody 
Icehl, on women-
af Ruth the girls 
'ebruary,  Then 

 
their 

on rem, I was  end- 
	 -nployment r i 	acre work 

e  This ern-
000H4  •ay, would 
4 	 i  with the 
Aesoela- eke for the 
outs  of reformed 

ravo—" from the spectators in the f think the 
tin room today greeted Signor  e  have the 

Rs Rs HumrsToys won 
Solver of Cruger Mystery May 

Take Up Similar Cases 
for City 
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t he r•.7117slaw 	a 
of 5 and 10-cent affair, where the 
Jaw, in defiance of all approved metlx-i, 
ods, was made t 	 •45.S.".^ 	+-- 

New York Tim, 	bodyguard wag the next 

sons would drop 
ton and tell hi 

Xi's Grace Humiston, Who 

City Police Force at Their 

Prom Law School in 1903 
This Picture Was Taken .1 
$1000 Which Had Been 0 

VIRSATILIMISTON JOINS 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Appointed Special Investigator By 

Commissionef Woods. 
New York, July 22.—Mrs. Grace 

Humiston, the woman lawyer who 
solved the mystery of Ruth Cruger's 
disappearance after the police had 
failed, has herself joined the police 
department. Commissioner Woods 
yesterday appointed her a special in-
vestigator, with authority Co wear a 
badge, carry a revolver and a whistle 

and to execute warrants. 
Mr. Woods expects Mrs. Humis- 

ton' aid to be of great value to the 
forEe and believes her official con-
nection will be of assista.nee to her 
in her efforts to promote the welfare 
of girls. Her effo'rts are to he centered 
largely on missing girl cases. She 
will receive no salary unless the 
Board of Aldermen votes her re- 

muneration. 
Mrs. litimlatoneu gii  
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J. J. rowley Goes to Was
.  

Risk Insurance Bureau 
Job. 

7 

s of the Ixavoiers 
nv left last night' 
vhere he has been 
important position 
doo, the secretary 

will be assistant 

no the newly formed 

IIIIASVINETEN jua Hartfordnsu ranc  boy. He 

kUaiST 25, 	
n y e 

1918. 	
not here rs  e 

 since 
 n d h  has  s  

rmer Travelers Man Or-1 the Travelers 
for the past two 

ti go,  gamed Insurance Per- 	in charge of the 

sonnet with Ability. 	Df the accident de- 

rseoretory  ei• the Treasury 	these new features 

y-formed bureau of war risk in-Butler named Mr• 
nee'. After taking  up his new inteered his release 
8 in 'Washington he was g iven ant 
fission as captain in the United of Miss VaIlette es army. 

Pt.min Crowley is 	Hartford boy,er of 	Mr. a 
attended the HacrotfiroprdiefloPuubIll 
I School, and after 	 iitllette Wright 
ies became connected with. thes. 	and 	Leonar 
•elers Insurance Company. In fif- jr , 	son of Al years he climbed until at the time 
is selection for service in wash _ and D. Fisk, is 
on, he was in charge of the ac- re, West Hartford •Ial division of the accident de- 
ment. 	 rhursday afternoon  
hen the establishment of the hu- the home of tht  of war risk insurance was au- The Rev Rater 
iced by Congress, the secretary of curate at.  Trinity ,divreasury wrote to President  1,011* 

of the Travelers, asking hiro•°rIn the ceremony  could recommend a competentrine Wright, slate 
to take charge of these new tea_ Ii be her only at-Le and assume title of assistant to Miller  Spencer o director, Mr. Crowley was sug- he hest man. Only 

Air. Rutter released him oth families will be Service In the company that he 
t give his aid to the griyernment, Y—At St.  Joseph's many friends in Hartford are )  12, -1917, by Rev. ed that their predictions of sue-  ran  James J. Leiae- In his new field of endeavor have.i, 	Duffy, both of realized. 

Russ Loretta Duffy, daughter of 
Mrs. Thomas Duffy of Columbia 
street, and James 3. Lenehan of 
South -Whitney street were married 

• 
has not only con-

! an article, ''You and I Owe Big-d or more soldiers 
insurance Company." by plum, oslend a CO nstant 

aid t
ly 

o
been 
 the 

'mon in Forbes's Magazine for ..tsc-  bet, way,. A.  f 

lt 30. reference is made to Captairlingress so amended 
J. Crowley, formerly with the the establishment 

refers Insurance Company. as fol-war risk insurance 
s: "Captain John 3. Crowlev fprer  upon the bureau 

nee Company of Ha 
en years with the Travelers In. and crews of mer-

rtford, Conn.,ainst the risks of 
Ania.r.r] the personnel with exceed- 	of the treasury 
Way and at large personal sacra- nt  Louis F. Butler 

iptain Crowley left Hartford June askin
g  him if he 

91.7, where he had been appointed i a competent man 

G. McAdoo, *IS assistant 

F. CROWLEY 
VIAKING GOOD IN 

yesterday 
• nn  

a • 	 t. 
ouncement of the

$ 
 engagement

31.-4 
Joseph's 
Rev. Th of Fred J. Carey, of this city, and 
chael H. Miss Elizabeth Moody, of .Waynes- 

VPZI the matt' vi/le, North Carolina, was made at a man wa bridge luncheon, complimentary to bride wa ;„ the prospective bride, given by Mrs. 
trove 
	'Walter Dungan, of Waynesville, Fri- ture hat. day, May 25. 	Miss Moody is the (met of r daughter of Mrs. Margaret Moody 

The mat and the late Hon. James M. Moody, 
kool suit who represented the Tenth North 
lowing' te'rsage b Carolina district in congress for sev-  i  
breakfast 	terms. 	Mr. Carey lives at No. L 

fast 509 Farmington avenue. _ The wed-Inn for___da,,_,..., • 5,1 o auf) nA rf ur 	s,jalui ISCILU - -1., 	 he home 
nai 	" 	 ,a/cvg ou dietIli  

te..4 ..6.13-112:v  —Tr-. 

to the  of assistant to the 

ratan Vallette 	g 
Ian allette Wright of 	49 

Farmington avenue died 	St. 	
cis 

hespit Sunday evening after a long 

withdraw 
illness. He was born in Nassahvilmies, .t,n, 
Tenn., ugust 11. 1866. a son of Richard i O that he 

Briggs right and Julia Vallette 'Wright o  
nati, Ohio. He graduated,from , , 	, 

in Hart- of Cinc 
Phillips-Andover acs  academy 
attended the Massachusetts Institute of the strong-
Technology. 1886,1887, and graduated _ the field 
from Sheffield Scientific school (Yale trl t 
un,yeesi ) in 1889, where lie ''a a has taken 

d religious , 
member f the Cloister club ( Book and., 

.. 	, 

/1.  
Snake). He leaves a wife. Katherine 
Bello Ws Vrig'hit; two daughters, Mrs. 	,., .. 
Leonard Daniels Fisk, Jr-, and Miss r St. John  ,ipr 
Wright crufwYP TaWYP .

fwyp fwyp PP thority on 
Wright'ht. and a grandson, bird life, 

Leonard Wright Fisk, all of Hartford.  ,hree years 

I  be in the family 
The funeral will he private. Hurial.:17i,e, gird Club.  Club. 

Olbet9S.rememberediigG r  o   

delightful 

 i gmhet  mf  7.1  
' cemetery,  1,ChRienirIcreei nronfawtltoii.hltl 

the club as well as by many 
other  friends in the city. 

•' Hartford, June /3. 	 D . 

Carey-Moody. i 
The wedding  of Miss • E zabeth 
oodY, daughter of Mrs. Margaret 

Moody and the late Hon. James M. 
Moody, of Waynesville, N. C., and 
Fred J. Carey, of No, 509 Farming-
ton avenue took place to-day at the 
home of the bride's mother. Mr, 
Carey is  proprietor of the Plymouth 
lunch office 'at No. 118 Asylum 
street. The bride's father repre-
sented the Tenth North Carolina dis-
$riCai 41:11-427agf404 $Cig maw, uvaa§ 

Capt. John J. Crowley. 
John. who  II 

recently resigned_ /gem  t  the faculty 
f Religious 
by automo- 
e in West-
His many 

Miss Blanche R. Parker, dailghter 
, , f -Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Parker 
of Whitney street, and Russell Den-

RM in  Armstrong of Boston were 
married Monday at the home of the 
bride's parents by- Rev. Howard V• 

t Methodist.  
Armstrong 

s 	Nordha I 
:letting his 
H. Snow  at 
d to New 

Winsted in 
• stay. Lieu-
ttfroLi9. 7.Il. 

n 1-; 
grandson or 
'hitaidelphia 
as educated 
aples, Italy. 

Yale Tin i- 
where he 

engaged in 
it Ossining, 
ork at the 
) rve as am-
ris Section, 
s. He was 
I later was 
:mander of 

s decorat-
or bravery 
crating the  
rican Am-
eld section. 
he was in 

-six hours' 
in the Ro- 

eiamit 

rm 
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d  
e  

e 4 
3r  11  
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es 
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GETS 	'MELVA)! 

'arm 	Nations) Saleirei er 'Fria 'at.  
Ch nee to Speed a nIt in the War.  
Zone in Fast Car. 
Leonard D. Fisk, Jr.. formerly  aS. 

salesman for the Reid Motor compa.ni 
writes Fred T. Reid of the company un-, 
der date o Sefi.,..:4;44 .V..4egarding 
his experiences in the war zone which' 
are quite interesting. In his last let-
ter to Mr. Reid young Fisk, who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard D. Fisk 
of Bloomfield, told of having a National 
sedan blown up. He formerly drove 
for Machine Gun Parker, commander 
of the 102d in which the Connecticut 
troops figured. In the course of time 
Len was transferred and says that 
when his superior officer learned that 
he was a National man offered to get 
a twelve-cylinder ear if Len thought 
he could matte It work. It appears 
from young Flsk's letter that various 
other drivers had had a Chance at the 
machine so that when it was turned 
over to him its condition was by no 
means Al. He writes Mr. Reid that 
he made his own adjustments and soon 
had her hitting on all twelve much to 
the satisfattion of the superior officer. 
There have been times when fast Wort: 
was necessary and Len found the car 
ready and willing on such  excursions. 
Tn tho course of service this old car 
has been driven' many thousands of 
miles. far more in fact than a private 
owner would think a car could be 
driven over decent roads. ten saps the 
only trouble lie had was tvhan the 

Winer' went wrong and he had to wait 
for spare parts. These were . hard to 
get. He broke a spring but out in a 
new one himself in four hoUrs. Len 
says that he will be glad to get back 
in Hartford and sell, cars once more 
seal is convinced that he will be able 
to put up some real convencing argu-
ments. 

Young Fisk makes no especial men-
tion of peace and of Course the Mg' 
event occurred after his letter was 
written. He has been overseas for more 
than a year and has had a full measure 
of excitement. He Is Of the opinion 
that the road leading to his home in 
Bloomfiebi is a boulevard.- Len lays 
especial emphasis op driving over 
shelled roads. 
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48 	RUSSELL-SHEVLIN. 

Widow of Yale Football Star Mar- 
IWO* eare.lee 	ie 7,0-  PRIV 'Valli Sri 

SHEYLIN'S WIDOW REMARRIES. 

me, and :qrs. William S. Williams 

Glastonhury Celebrate Golden Me 
nivereary. 

The Time 

E 	
ford, June II. 

ingasftea ure of the golden 	• 
anniversary of Mr, and 

11am S. Williams at their 
Naubuc avenue, Hockanum, 

evening, was a march in 
o little great grandchildren 
nd congratulated the cou-

wed by eight grandchildren, 
extended congratulations. 

niversary was informal and 
e evening many neighbors 
ds called to pay their re- 

rI 	congratulations, The 
ere prettiry decorated with 
white and there were many 
ncluding a large bouquet of 
oses and two bouquets of 
ions each The four daugh-
le and Mrs, Williams—Mrs. 
Cox of Glastonbury, Mrs. 
W. Benn of Hockanum, 

am J. Bryan of New Brit-
re. Homer Lee of Hartford 
in receiving. 

tulatory remarks were 
the Rev. Clayton E. Dela-
aster of the Hockanum 

• 

fiy 

MRS. MA  

Thomas I.. Shevlin, the f 
ago, leaving his widow $2,0 
Russell, a. broker of Wencheo 

-- • 7 	Mr. and Mrs. I,. 
1 f' 

r ly la  

1 

J 

Kibbe street of 
Styers of Eastoi 
on Thursday n 

- home. The bri 
white satin over 
a shower of brie 
maid was Miss 	 lIIR. AND MRS. WILL 
city, who wore Special to The Times. 
crepe and carrit 
sweet peas. Do 	 East Hartford, Stine 12. 
used and Miss I Mr. and Mrs. William S. Williams 
bride's niece, W will celebrate their golden wedding, 

' York, an uncle 
informally, atehelr home on Netibuc best man was 

ushers were Gu avenue, Hockanum, Thursday even-
Flavell of Hing from 7 to 10 o'clock and will be 

The ceremon 'Rev. Mr. Wunr pleased to recedes their friends and 

under an meme neighbors at that time. 
was given away Mr, and Mrs. Winiams were mar-
were sung by 'reed in Manchester,  June 14, 1367, 
Mrs. F. Loeser o by the  Rev, 
ding march wa 	

Mr. Wadsworth, pastor
of

Hallbauer, and 	
the Center Congregetional church 

a buffet lunch w of that town. 	
Nearly all of their 

received many m rroarrled life 	been spent  in East 

five people  were  1-1.aef;V.°4jelems  
honeymoon, whir 

	

	 has been engaged in 
farming for many years, and has a 

to New Yorkar wide reputation as a very eucressful 
i'uotpir• 	nye grower of melons in large quantities. 

Whitnere. 	 • Hart- lee has a wide 	uaintance m 

IAM S. WILLIAMS. 

ford county. He was born in East 
Hartford, September 21, 1846. 

Mrs. Williams, Miss Mary E. 
Doughty, before their marriage, was 
born in New York, February 15, 
1850. 

They have five children: Carrie E. 
(Mrs. Prank S. Cox of Glastonbury); 
Hattie L. (Mrs. Frederick W. Beer! 
of Hockanum.,; Grace M. (Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Bryan of New Britain); Lo' 
tie (Mrs. Homer Lee of Hartford); 
and William B, Wiltiame of Mont- 
clair, N, J. 	There are nine grand- 
children, gazel M. (Mrs. W. H. Os-
born of Windsor); Everett W., Mary 
E. and Eleanor C. Benn; Lewis M. 
and William J. Bryan; Malcoln and 
elareld Lee, and George Williams. 
There are great-grandchildren, Al-
thea W. and Wyman H. Osborn. 

Mr. Williams Is a member of 
Daskam ledge, P. and A. M., of 
Glastonbury, 
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MI S PRISCILLA PERRY FLNOAGED 

glitter o Mr. and Mrs/AI/Hie ter' 
of Boston and Nahant Is to Marry 

Francis Cooley Hall of Brookline 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry of 10 Marl-

boro street, and who have a summer 
home at Nahant, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Priscilla. to 
Francis Cooley Hall of Brookline. Miss 
Ferry, who is a member of the 1914 
sewing Circle, was-presented at a tea 
at her Marlboro street home. She is the 
sister of Arthur Perry. Jr., of Short Side 
drive, who married Miss Rebecca Hutton  r....r•  

of 	 Hall-Perry. / 

GIs 	
ss  r :mina Perry, daughter of 

tin r. and Mrs. Arthur Perry of No. • 
A.  10 Marlborough street, Boston, and 
of Dr. Francis Cooley Hall of Brook- 
Co line, 'Mass., were married yesterday 

, 

rZ 

• 

James  Linn trighani Bishop of Tor- 
resdale, Pa., has announced the en-

gagement of his danstiter, Miss 
Nathulie Holmes Bishop, to CharleS . 
Choate, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F. Choate of Boston. Miss Bishop 
Was graduated from the Western 
School at MiddleburY last June, 
where she was a classmate of Mr.' 
Choate's sister, Miss Betty Choate. 
She is a member of the Junior 
- and—a-Tat a granddaughter of the 
late Heber R. Bishop, whose collec-
tion of Jade and porcelain was be-
queathed to the Metropolitan 
Museum. of Art. Mr. Choate is a 
grandnephew of Joseph 11. Choate 
and served with his regiment, the 
Second Massachusetts Artillery last 
summer at the border. He will be 
graduated from the Harvard Law 

School in June.  
The marriage of Miss Nathalie 

Holmes Bishop. daughter of James 
Cunningham Bishop of Torrsclale, 
Tenn., and Charles F. Choate, 3d. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F 
Choate of Boston, will be solemnized 

on 	 New York. The wed- 
ding will be a very quiet affair on 
account of the recent death of Mr. 
Choate's uncle, Hon. Joseph H. 
Choate. _ 
Miss Cynthia 'Wesson Driving as lin• 

balance in France 
Miss Cynthia Wesson. formerly 

iof Maple street, this city, is now 
tin Prance driving an ambulance 
at the front. Miss Wesson gave uo 
her position as assistant instructor in 
the. nlysLical training denartment at _ 

WO BRIGHT WOMEN. 

/ 
One of the features of t e recent 

reduation exercises at Mt. Holyoke 
College was the presence of two 
bright women who were graduated 
from the old seminary in 1847, and 
who received their diplomas from the 
hands of Mary Lyon. One of them, 
Mrs. James Blaisdell of Claremont, 
Cal., came across the country unat-
tended; the other, Mrs. Francis 
Chamberlain of Medford,'  Mass., 
was a shade the older of the 
two, but both were careful not 
to miss any feature of the 
exercises and both sat out the two-
hour graduation program on Wed-
nesday in high spirits and both seem-

,' ed mentally as young as any mem-
ber of the class graduated this year 

aauup sat; winw aiJauusr rfgeg Onto 
IA Sill time sop .tais-eye 'saurtts gust 
• said n si hentatAipui gala At 
Juan 	leripintpui tiava JoJ isafiliP 
sooci Jatllove of ;Iash auuuoa 
sop 'punoleimeq s su asnott-aogs 
ill  et17 tilIAN. late aeooD -10410Ar 
• paSsis tanotil ,Aiunpf.eals„ •pou 
.tv nuau puu Sapaquitx twirl Jo 

Alitte put; inniaanalui azotte 
111  pus „`t/I/13.V.I01S., tit uazpllqa 
tma aqi /to ua.itS se luaaciuut 541 Jo 
ILI 5111 hiaa.e slip Jo laud Jam atr, 

•• 
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col 
the pastor, Rev. Willard L. Sperry. 

The bride was attended by her cou- 
sin, Miss Marjorie Buffum, as maid 
of honor, and by her piece, Miss 
Penelope Perry, as flower girl. The 
bridesmaids were Miss' Clarissa Hall. 
sister of the bridegroom, Miss Mary 
Fay, Miss Ruth Gordon and M.ss 
Harriet Dexter. Dr. Hall's brother, 
Gordon Hall. who was to have been 
the best man, is at the Reserve 
Officers' Training Camp at Platts-
burg, N. Y., and in his place was 
Paul Myers, a classmate of Dr. Hall 
at Princeton University. The ush- 

• ers were the bridegroom's brothers, 
' Merwin Hall and Phillips Hall, Ar-

thur Perry, jr., and Henry H. Perry.i 
brothers of the bride, Dr. T. A. S. 
Brady, Dr. F. Dennette Adams and 
Dr. J. Warren White. all members 
of the class of 1917 at Harvard Med-
ical School. The bride and her father 
entered the church to the strains of 
'Wagner's "Bridal Chorus" from 
"Lohengrin,” and the ceremony was 
Partly in accordance with the custom 
of the Society of Friends, of which 
the bride is a member. A. marriage 
certificate VMS signed a.rul. after_wards_' 
read to the congregation by the of-

' Deleting clergyman. Following the 
ceremony, a small reception was held 
at the home of the bride's parents. 
The bride wore a dress of White 
satin, cut with a court train. the 
corsage being embroidered in pearls. 
She wore a tulle veil. caught with 
a wreath of orange blossoms, and 

' her ofily ornament was a string of 
▪ pearls. She carried a shower bouquet 

of lilies of the valley with roses, 
The bridesmaids were dressed in sun_ 
set taffeta and brown hats with tulle 
streamers. They carried bouquets of, 
yellow roses and lavender sweet 
,Peas. The flower girl carried a has- 

, ket of yellow rose petals, which she 
scattered before the bride. Among 
the Hartford guests present were 'Mr. 
'and Mrs, Charles P. Cooley. Mr. and 

' '.  Mrs. Francis R. Cooley and Rev. ' - 
Dr. Melancthon W. Jacobus, dean of 

lDr. Hall is the eldest son of Rev. 
the Hartford Theological Seminary. 

• 'George Atwater Hall of Brookline. 
,Mass., and grandson of the late 
'Francis B. Cooley of this city, who 
name he bears. He was graduated 
from Phillips-Andover Academy in 

for noon at the Central Church, Boston, 'e 

.1909, from Princeton University in 
_ 1913 and is a member of the gradu-

ating class of Harvard Medical 
0.:  'School. The bride was introduced 
T 	to society at a tea given in her 

member of the Sewing Circle of th at 
year. 

aisthonor by her mother at their home 
in November, 1913, and she is a 

. 	• ' 

• 
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MIDDLETO 
Professor William North Rice, for  

fifty years a member of the faculty ' 
of Wesleyan University, and known 
to almost three generations of Wes-
leyan men, has resigned as Professois 
of geology and natural history at the*,--r  
college, his resignation to take effect 
one year from date. The resignation 
was read at the. meeting of the. true- 

• 
a tees on Sa.tur: 

appointment a 
In 1867, but a 

• abroad after h 
• not really hay 

- - 	- 	of active ser.  
„sils7sS until next yea 

Seeks 

Year Hi 
Middletown 

nual meeting' 
tees to-morrt 
be made by 
nold Shanklir 
lessor Willies 
as an active 
one year Inc 
stir Rice wi: 
Years of teac 
mater. 

He was gi 
1865 and his 
ulty was sue 
a member o 
fifty years. 
his appoIntrc 	  
studying abroad. For this reason he 
desires to remain on. the teaching 
force for another year and to ac, 
tually complete a half century of; 
service in the class room. 

This decision of Professor Rice 
will come as a surprise to many. 
No one has noted any decrease in 
his ability to turn off the large 
amount of work which has fallen to 
him to do. Undergraduates have 
thought of him as possessing large 
;power of endurance. When he has 
led some of them off on geolouical 
'trips of a Saturday there has been 
no evidence of increasing years. He 
is as energetic and as tireless as he 
appeared to be several decades ago 
when his lasting powers were prover-
bial on the hill. 

Professor Rice will be eligible for 
a grant from the Carnegie foun-
dation when he retires. The univer-
sity will make him professor emeri-
tus. 

Last year the trustees invited 
Professor Rice to collaborato with 
Professor C. T. Winchester, .69 In 
writing a. history of WestcYan. With 
more leisure at his command 11 
will probably find time for thi 
work, 

Springfield has alifFiterest in the 
decision of Prof William North Rice, 
for 50 years a member of the 'I NStes-
leyan university faculty, to retire 
from active service next June. Be 
is the son of the late Deis Dr William 
Rice, long librarian of our city' li-
brary. Prof Rice. widely known as 
a geologist and a student of natural 
history, is an inspiring teacher and 
Friend of students, who has had a 
large share in the development and 
success of Wesleyan. When the time 
for his departure comes he will be 
given emphatic evidence of - the 

ich 	s held. 

Was Ssi Yesterday and Still Active 

GEORGE W. 1'. SMITH 

G, W, VI SMITH IS 8 
"Hell Can't Hold Germans," He 

Says of Ruinous Teutons in 
Birthday Comment—World's 

Finest Art in This 
Country 

George Waster Vincent Smith, givet 
Of the valuable collections in the 
Springfield art museum, of which 'a 
is the' curator, quietly observed his 
S5th birthday yesterday in his ho 
at 49 Chestnut street. The day w 
observed informally with its sirup 
recognition by Mr Smith's many 
friends and 	relatives, The aged 	ar 
collector was born in New York June 
14, 1832. Since 1867, when he re- 
tired from :active business, Mr Sulk 
has been collecting works of art fro 
almost every country on the globe. H 
visited Europe in 1867 and has seen 
12 years in foreign countries. 

lr Smithss interest is as absorbed 
as ever in his collections and he is 
always planning additions. He depre 
cater the fact that space is so limited 
in the museum that extensive addl 
tions will be impossible. Two room 
will soon be opened up on the first 
floor and filled with enamels and em-
broideries. . 

"The prices of curios and works of 
art are constantly increasing." Mr 
Smith complained last night. "They 
cost nearly four times as much as 
they did 15 years ago. The war ha 
not materially affected the collection 
of works of art in this country," Mr 
smith whimsically continuer) 	se  

sintblica 
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All Springfield takes pleasure in 
the fact that George Walter Vincent 
Smith, one of its notable benefactors. 
celebrated yesterday his.  85th birth-
day, To have reached this stage of 
1:fe with interest in all that is Worth 
thinking about unimpaired and as 
I cen and discriminating as heretofore 
is an  achieS:ement worth celebrating. 
31 few men in this country has the 

sense been more intelligently 
g ad broadly cultivated, and that 

hich has been the resource of Mr 
E.nith's life is to remain and bless 
the people of this city and beyond 
eorifig the years that are to _come. It 
resins much to have made such a col-
1 ction of fine things as Mr Smith has 

en to Springfield, but it is even 
1.tlre  to  have kept touch and step 
v Ith the progress of one's community, 
c•untry and the world. M Smith Is 
a municipal asset of the first order, 
ond that he ms,7 long remain one of 
tIter—striking personal figures in our 
life is the wish of the entire populas 
t on. It is to be hoped that the years 
may long continue to sit as lightly 

him as rtnIN. 
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OF 	 MISS LAPHAM 	TRES 
Has Served in Probate Office for 28 

Years With Ability and 

Faithfulness 	' 

	 /9t>"  
Miss Estella, M. Lapham, Who has 

been assistant register of probate of 
Hampden county since 1898, being the ,  
First woman assistant register in the 
state, was retired yesterday by the 
state board of retirement on her own 

as assistant 
he full mease  
ientions sere= 
rendered the 
epointment to 
•ed a number 
office, having 
bruary, 1889. 
the had been 
to registry of 
irs more than 
's health has 
and since May 
e at her desk,) 
st for retire- 

In matters of 
to the law-
her for ad-

ties of Cases. 
villing to aid 
ssible. 	She 
n all the tle-
ocedure and 

a valuable 

ility was an 
zither. Judge 
police court 

Who Has Retired as Assistant Reg• piss Lapham 
Inter of Probete 	 and received 
7 her eduddiiiiii there. After the death 

of her parents, she came to this city, 
ea and for some time lived With her sis-

ter. She soon obtained a position In 
the registry of deeds, but in 18g9, -went 
to the registry of probate under Maj 
Samuel C. Spooner. at that time the 
register. In 1SOS a special act of the 
Legislature made It possible for her 
to be appointed to the office of as-
sistant register, which she has since 
filled with such ability. 

Miss Nora A. Fernald was appoint-
I ed by Judge Charles Lt Long yes-
' terday to fill the place of Miss Lap-
ham, Miss Fernald has had wide 

' experience in the work of the probate 
office, where she has been employed 
for some time, and has filled tee posi-
tion of assistant register since Miss 
Lapham has been unable to come to 
the office. Her term is for three years, 
oeginning _yesterday, 

The wedding of Miss Edith Helene 
Washburn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. B. Washburn of Brooklyn, .1 
N. Y., and Russell Seymour Brown 
of this city  .took place last week 
Saturday in St. Paul's 'Church, Flat-

bush. '  
Miss Evelyn McLeod, daughter of 

I the late Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
r McLeod of Westwood, Mass., and S. 
M. Leslie Soule were married last 

SatUrday in St. Paul's Episcoeial 
Chuech, Dedham, Mass. Linen' a 
Soele, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Mr. Sgule was grPA-
uated from Yale University in lei !, 
and is an ensign in the Naval Coast 
Patrol at Newport, R, I. 

I 	 WICKHA 

MISS GRACE B. BRISTOL. 

Valedictorian. 

STATE / OCIEIM. A, R. 

ikt/4■94-t_ 
nual Meetly' Here Atte ded b. 

Forty Delegates. 
Charles H. Wickham of this city 

was elected president of the Connec-
ticut Society of the Soris of the 

- American Revolution at the annual 
meeting held yesterday at the Hart-
ford Club. The other officers elected 

. are George F. Burgess, New Haven, 
vice-president; Charles G. Stone, 

1 

First Woman Valedictorian 
in History of Maine 

University. 

/9./7 
iss Grace .B. Bristol o 	West 

artford, daughter of Mrs. Mortimer 
L. Bristol, or that place, has re-
ceived the honor of being the first 
woman valediCtorian of any class in 
the University of Maine since Ufa 
college was formed, forty-five years 
ago. She was graduated from that 
ecollege last week. She has had a 
brilliant career, having been vale-
dictorian of her 'class in the West 
Hartford High School, four years 
ago, and having the highest standing 
of any pupil during the principalship 
of Walter B. Spencer of the past ten 
years. She was one of the junior 
prize speakers and has been very ac-
tive in the college, being a member 
of the .practical husbandry board; of 
the Deutscher Verein and its secre-
tary and treasurer last year; mem-
ber of the cabinet of the Young Wo-
man's Christian Association, serving 
as its secretary last year and this 
year its president. Her father, the 
late. Mortimer b, Bristol, was a mem-
ber of the honorary society Phi Kap-
pa Phi at Orono, 
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re rPtrantirewe. 
Miss Madeleine is ndrews, caugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Allen 
Andrews of No. 12 North Main street, 
West Hartford, and Rev. Walter, 
Prederick Borchert, son of Mr. and 

• Mrs. Charles Borchert dr Newburgh, ; 
N. Y., were married yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in the chapel at 
Berkeley Divinity School, Middle- 

  _ 
town, by Suffragan Bishop E. Cam-
pion Acheson, who used the full; 
Episcopal service. Only the mem-
bers of both families were present 
and there were no bridal attend- 
ants. The music was furnished by 
William Davis, organist at the ch4

an
pel 

and instructor of music at Wes'  
• University. The bride was give* in 
marriage by her father. No regep-
tion was held after the ceremony, and ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Borchert left imme- 

asilire-)0,44; diately for a short wedding trip. 
They will he at home after Septem-
ber 1 at St. Paul's rectory, Willi-
mantic, as Mr. Borchert will have 
charge of St. Paul's 'Church. He 
was graduated from Trinity College 
in 1914, and Is a member of ,the 
Alpha Chi chapter of. Delta Kappa 
Epsilon. The bride was graduated 
from Wellesley College in 1911.  She 

• :  is sister of Second Lieutenant Myron 
we, Morris Andrews, Reserve Officers' 

 Corps of West' Hartford, who spent 
May in training at Fort Oglethorp 

Ji Ga. It was expected that he was eciiTig 
to France with Mai.-Gen. Pershing,  
but his parents have not heard where 
he is at the present time. He is a 
member of the senior class at col-
gate College and will receive his ae-
gree, although absent. Mr. Borchert 

' 

 e riloper -  was socially prominent, during - his 
. q .   - course at Trinity College, for which 

he trained at Colgate Academy, 
Hamilton. N. Y. He was editor-in-
chief of the "Ivy" during his junior 
year and was a member of the "Trl-
end." board. Tie also won the Tou- 
ey  scholarship. founded by Hon. 

-Haac Toucey of Hartford, one-time, 
eovernor of Connecticut, for studentsle.  4 
studying with a view to entering the 
ministry. He was graduated from, 
Berkeley Divinity School, where-hal 
was a member of the Phi Delta, 
Sigma fraternity. on   June 5  and wa 

'ea ordained to the EptaApa-r ministry o 
Sunday morning, June 1_•._•„une 	at the Ca- 
thedral of St. JohrifE6Divine. 'Mew 
York, by Bishop David H. Greer,sof 
the diocese of New York. The a.r(11- 	, • 
nation sermon was preached by Roy. 
Frank Heartfield of St. George's 
church, NeWburgh. The bricle'sflfa-
ther is first vice-president and cash-
ier of the Colonial  National Bank. 
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Special to The Taill - 	- - 	 ad Mrs. M. this city has been discharged from the 

, 	. 	ea Thorndike Saville. son of Mr. and ter. Mr. and 
Tho Rev. WM". Caleb Mills Saviille of this city,  Brandt 	

United States army. He trained at the 

Morse, 	

l  Flensburg camp and at Fortress Hon- 
chert, who has received the degree of master of 	J. J roe, being commissioned in the coast 

ices  at  St. P  aiscience from the Massachusetts In- Morse of Ar artillery and then transferred to the 

since the reel 
.stitute of Technology, Tuesday. Be- Finnimore, Signal Corps, .Division  of Military 

C. L. Adams, cause of the war, Mr. Saville gave  NT. gennweel. 1! Aeronautics. He was in the service a 

July 1 to talc up his study for the degree of doctor n e... e, eei• year and a halt. He will now become 

Parish. Mr. lof engineering and applied for ap- associate professor of sanitary engin- Thorndik 
Mrs. Caleb (tering at the Univeraity . of North 

and recently c,-,,°: m  
to I t ent In the Engineer Corrra of• has given u Carolina. He is a graduate of Har- ted from Trir 

iscopal deacor '"- United States army. He will also ,,ireo.ter, of e. yard University, class of 1914, arid re- 
of St. John t receive a degree of master of eciene • a 	teeeri d the additional degree of man- 
Greer. The R from Harvard University next week. plied fGorra; 

of  Mr. and  i‘ In 1914, he received the degree or plied 	 .  of  :science  in 1917. He also Te- 
ter corps ceived the degree of bachelor of ad- 

' 16 he is to be - bachelor of arts from Harvard Uni- t̀  courses b of New York i 	 5,  once in 1914 and civil engineer In 1915 
line Andrews, verslty and a degree of bachelor. or' yard collet from Dartmouth College and In 1911, 
A. Andrews, c science from Dartmouth and in 191r,  acolulirtasearrlof  tohee dreiagsrseaechiofls  
National bank a degree of civil engineer from Dart 

-  7,r.:- 	

intaststeirn:tirtuetceienoefeTfercohm 

the exam! '"' l orS'• 	i 9#0,-  . lt b 	. 
,-, y ps to  

— 	---- 	a  WI41, 1 L slu—,•-• • •--- 	,_ 	. 	. 	, 	.• •. ,,,i i 1  rnent 	ias 	0 	iFI , t ,:,  
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West Hartford, June 18. 

In a setting of pink and whitai4 
blossoms and in the presence o 
more than 100 guests, the marriag 
of Miss Martha A. Bacon of No.  31 
North Main street, West Hartford,' 
daughter of Mrs. James A. Bacon., 
and Harold Reaberger Brandt 40 
Hartford, son of Mr. and Mrs. J 	is 
H. Brandt of Kitchener., Ont., took' 
place at 7:30 Saturday evening, at 
the home of the bride's uncle and 
aun Mr. and Mrs.-71•effatiti E 
Dint 	No. 208 North 3.7-0-[ trP7. t.1 

est Hartford. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. T. M. Hodg-
ston, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church of West Hartford. 

The colonial style of the house 
and its summery decorations formed 
a delightful setting for the bridal 
party, the costume of the bride's 
attendant carrying out the color 
scheme. The decorations, whica 
consisted of daisies in panels and 
tall baskets, with ferns and palms,' 
and a profusion of pink and white 
wigelia blossoms, were arranged by; 
Mrs. F. L. Everett, an aunt of the 
bride. The wedding music was 
played by Elliott S. Foote, pianist. 

The bride, who was given in mar-' 
riage by her mother, had as maid 
of honor and her only attendant, 
her sister, Miss Anne E. Bacon. 
Carl Vail of New York city was best 
man. A pretty feature of the 
wedding was provided by three lit 
tie children, Jane and Cornell 
Everett and John Anderson, what  
scattered daisies from little baskets' 
to form a path for the bride in' the 
aisle through the drawing room. The 
brde wore an elaborate and hand-
some gown of embroidered white 
silk, trimmed with Duchess lace r  
and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and maiden hair fern. 	The 
maid of honor's gown was -of sin-
shot chiffon over pink satin and she 
carried pale pink roses. The 
bridegroom's gift to the bride was 
a pendant of acquamarine and dia-
monds. A reception, at which 
more than 100 guests were present. 
followed the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brandt left afterward to spend 
a, fortnight in the Adirondacks and 
will be at home after September 1 
at No. S8 Sisson  avenue. 	Mr. 
Brandt is a graduite of Toronto 
university and foreman chemist at' 	e 
the Hartford Rubber Works. 

Among the out of town guests' 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Baker. Mrs. 'r-.1 14-• 	.akar air_ and 	L 
Mrs. F. L. F Lieutenant Thorndike  Saville of 

BRANDT-B 
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A wedding ceremony of wide inter- 
st, at the First Congregational church 

in Northampton last evening at T.30, 
• united Miss Katharine Clark, dauga- 

ter of Georg Wright Clark of North- 
ampton. and Francis Victor duront. 

' son of Gen and Mrs Coleman duPont 
of Wilmington, Del. The.church serv-
ice was attended by a large company 
and a reception, attended by relatives 
and intimate ' friends, followed at 
the home of the bride's father. 105 
Elm street, at  S o'clock. The decora-
tion of the church was an elaborate 
and beautiful arrangement of lark-
spur and pennies, with background of 
green at the altar. While the guests 

411 assembled the followidg program of 
organ music was played by Ralpa L. 

I Baldwin of Hartford, Ct: "Epithala-
mium," wedding hymn, Woodman; 
"Hesse de Mariage," by Dubois; en-
tree du cortege, benediction nuptiale. 
offertoire, invocation. "taus Deo" 
(sortie); "Nuptial March," by Guil-
mant; "Buriesca a Melodia." by Bald-
win: "Benediction Nuptiale." by Hol-
lins; introduction to act III from 
"Lohengrin," by Wagner. 

The processional march was the bri-
dal procession from "Loaengrin." and 
preceding the bride and her father in 
the bridal procession were the ushers 
and the maid of honor. The maid of 
honor. the  only attendant of the bride, 
was Miss Renee dePellepont duront. 
sister of t ie bridegroom. and the best 
man was C. Douglass Buck of Wil-
mington, The ushers were Elenthere 
I. dirPont of Wilmington, brother of 
the groom; Joseph H. Dallett of Wil-
mington, Gardner Catlin of Waterbury, 
Ct.. Howard H. McClintock of Pitts-
burg, Pa., Thomas A. D. Fessenden of 
Boston and William P. Arnold of 
Northampton. The officiating minister 
was Rev Wendell IThime Keeler. pas-
tor of the First church. During the 
service 'Elsa's Dream" from "Lohen-
grin" was played, and the recessional 
was the Mendelssohn wedding march. 
The bride's gown was of pearl embroi-
dered tulle, with satin court train and 
veil of tulle and lace, and s to carried 
a  bouquet of lilies or the valley and 
white orchids. The gown of the maid 
of honor was of apricot and silver 
brocade and she carried Mme Ward 
roses and blue orchids. 

The decoration of the house for the 
reception was made with larkspur. 
stocks, snapdragon and flowers of the 
season. The bride and groom were 
assisted In receiving by the bride's 
father. with her aunt, Mrs Samuel 
W. Lee. and the bridegroom's parents. 
Gen and Mrs duPont, A stringed or- 

CEREMONY AT NORTHAMPTON 

Miss Catherine Clark of North- 
amption Marries Son of Well- 

Known Delaware Family 

rl 

/42 

Ate Florence Feutiess: 
rrold-Ite ems. / 

• I 

aughter of Mrs. Moses S. Ruffkesa 
-f No. 21 Mahl avenue, and Dr. 
Gustave A. Feingold, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Feingold of 
No. 28 Wooster street, were mar-
ried Sunday evening at the home 
ef the bride, Rabbi I. S. Hurwitz 
,fficiating. 	Owing to the recent 
teeth 

 
of  the  bride's father the cere-

mony was very simple, the guests 
eonalsting only 'of the members of 
the families of bride and bride-
groom, A buffet lunch was served 
following the ceremony. 	After a 
trip to Atlantic City and Washing-
ton, D. C. Dr. and Mrs. Feingold 
will live in this city. 	Dr. Feingold 
is a graduate of Trinity college and 
Harvard university and a writer on 
psychology and education. 

nfOrd-Tatman. 
e ma large of Miss Et 	8X- 

erite Totman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter W. Totman of No. 
206 North Oxford street, and Rob-
ert Vincent Sanford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sanford of Bristol. teak 

New Brtain, June 15.—The 
South Congregational church will 
be the scene of the marriage of Miss 
Anna J. Montague to R. Louis 
Tryon of Medford, Mass., to-morrow 
evening at 6:30 o'clock. It will be 
one of the prettiest of the June 
nuptials. The church will be spec-
ially decorated for the occasion with 
cut flowers, palms and ferns. Invi-
tations have been issued to a large 
number of relatives and friends. 
The Rev. Dr. George W. C. Hill. 
pastor of the South church, will 
officiate, and the Episcopal double 
ring service will be used. 	• 

Organist J. C. Beebe will play the 
bridal chorus from Lohengrin as the 
bridal party enters the church. The 
bride will be escorted by her father, 
William Bidwell Montague, who will 
give her away  at the altar. The 
groomsman with his best man will 
enter from the vestry and meet the 
bridal party at the altar. 

Miss Isabell James of Montclair. 
N. J., a classmate of "Miss Montagu 
at Smith college, will be maid of , 
honor, and the bridesmaid will be 
Miss Mabel Steele of this city. Miss 
Elizabeth Tryon of Medford was to 
be flower girl, but illness Interferes. 
J. Edward Tryon of Medford, 
brother of the groom, will he 
the best man, and the ushers will 
be Donald MacJannet of Washing-
ton, D. C., Rufus Harrington of 
Medford, Mass., Malcolm Valentine 
of Medford, Graydon Cowles, who 
will be home from the officers' 
training camp at Plattsburg, N. Y.. 
and Durward Boehm, a student at 
Middlebury college. The last two 
are cousins of the bride. 

The bride's dress will be white 
georgette crepe, trimmed with 
brocaded taffeta and Venise lace . 
over white satin. The dress will 'Of 
have a court train. She will wear a 
tulle veil, and will carry a shower 	fi'f • 
bouquet of bride roses and white ir ' 
sweet peas. 

The maid of honor will wear pale 
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Interest in Boston 

By J. OLIN HOWE 
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WORK IN FRANCE 

xt Devastated Country and the Facts and 
Compiegne. France, Jitiy 20,—(By 
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O f./ r. and Mrs. Henry Rad, Who-se 	Nina rerrY 
4r. and Mrs 

Golden Wedding Comes To-Morrow.:sionx:1  

-Mr, and Mrs. Henry P. Hart of 
No. 104 Capen street will celebrate 
the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding, Saturday, at the borne of 
one of their seven sons, Dr, Albert 
B. Hart, in New London. Because 
the health of the couple does not 

• encourage it, there will be no special 
celebration of the anniversary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart have been residents  
of this city for upwards of forty 
years. Mr, Hart worked, for many 
years at his trade of machinist- for 
the International Silver company of.  
Meriden, and has been retired by 
that company on & Pension in rec-
ognition of long and faithful ser-
vice. 

Born in Oldenberg, Germany. 
September 18, 1846, Mr. Hart 

by Judge Bush 
and $50 additi 
ing. The 

_1 

HerWathEtWEIT5r--  ye 	 NG 	 us Hills avenue;  Dr Albert B. of 
w London ;William S. of No. 104 

en, S. C., and 
yesterday in 

aedral of St 
ceremony was 
iliam B. Lusk 
!Jr. and Mrs 
home. Mee'. 

NE EYE 
Easthampton 

. Thomp- 

te 	sion, oc- 
,et, Thompson-
0. E. M. Alt-
street, Spring 
the Fisk ruh-

t the face, head 
trence Schnare, 
held, receive, I 
nose and right 
m of Dr F. F. 
led both. that 
he eye. Beet 
glass from th,  
car. owned i.,- 

.hampton and 
Cr. Miss Sadieek: 
assengers Mise 
lo, N. Y., and 
of 24 Waller. and a past senior vice-commander 

el, N. Y.. the 

Mrs. 
the state department. 

e students, we- Mrs. Hart, whose maiden name 
was: Bertha Bold, was born in Prue- field while Mr, 

lag south. The '.• sin,  and, like her future husband, 'r with a crash came to  this • country as a child.' „ 
Both families settled in New York,' — left forv.eld and•the marriage of the couple took.ichines manned 
place there on June 16, 1867. They 	' 
lived in Meriden shortly after their 
marriage, later  returning to  New  were taken int° 
York city.. 	 Quinlan, nefe• 

Mr. Hart has served in the board was soon at. the 
of aldermen in this city, and .is a 	the  wound' member of Hartford lodge, P. and the boy IC A. M. Mrs. Hart is  a member of ir  for treat-Ivanhoe chapter and of the Woman's list, Chief Relief corps. The seven sons  of the 	ne  .within a couple are: -Charles H. of No. 104 Ced er joined  by Capen street; Captain of Police Ds- stick. Misr Henry L. of No. 186 Blue Hills aye- 	rty had left hue;  City. Collector  Qtia 	.pf No. 	yesterday 397 .eigourney street; Louie M. -of. 

i t  

t ' 
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of 	 .  IN ROOKY HILL  P" street, and Raymond T. of bile' 
lisslhe exhibitc.-1 

dd . e the 
M.Sa. She 3any avenue. 

figured in-
lock to vise, 

Cerecently moved from Newington to ence Schnare, age 19, lost an eye,
:aid she was 

oedlilvdernaotitngconatenl-ndacwhhinene  eZharilgeeduwnatiteohr 
 nother car,' ac Mr. and Mrs. I. Duane Hall. who 

M1Rocky Hill, celebrated their golden the influence of liquor in court
ose il•leod l:L11,11',',1,.  

ariwedding anniversary in their home day. A fine of 620 was 11-nO 
talon High street this afternoon. Mr. 
heBall was born -in Granville, Mass., 
.a,April 23, 1845. Mrs. Hall, who was 
thlMiss Merissa A. Hunt, was born in 
/4:Tolland. Mass, July 16, 1847. They 

were married May 16, 1867, by Rev. 
harles J. Hinsdale, pastor of the 
ngregational Church in Blandford, 

ass. Those present at the celebra-
tioh today were two daughters, Mrs. 
J. A. Smith of Windsor and Mrs. H. 
F. Hodge of Bridgeport; two sons, • 
H. M. Hall, with whom Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall live in this town, and Ira le. 
Hall of Hayden Station; their daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. H. M. Hall; a grand-
son, Fred Hall, and two great-grand- 

 g4  bildren, Shirley and Ray Hall. A I) 
on. Frank A. Hall of Chelsea, Mich., 
as unable to be present. 

Specie to The Courant.) 
Rocky Hill, May 16. 	here Mai,  30 and out of which Clar- 	She kit 

1. for home, 

of this charge-, 
..'for reckless driv- hen she an-

:eine struck was thatill,s-11,e as 
of E. M. Atwood of Springfleid.1,"? did not 
Schnare was riding with him. It 
was 	

when 

was shown by testimony that Miss 
Ayer with two- friends from Smith at he was ' 
college had been in Hartford for saw a car 
dinner and were returning. 	epecd. zig- 

Miss Aye ' father is a manufac- . tne road to 
turer in E 
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Valley Falls Farm, the New 	
A  D  ALLEN JONES.  

Country Home of Dr. C. C. Beach. 

■)1) 

A  

their wedding anniversary, at their t... 

A 	family gathering In hair of 
... 

ARTHUR WADIA1 
country home, Valley Falls farm, in 

FROM THE SECOND TERRACE THE LITTLE TOWN 
VERNON CAN BE SEEN. 

the hills about Bol-1 The wide drive through the en-
ce a.te, marked by stone pillars. 
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r Fehr Robert Wadlund of 
was appointed to deliver 

dictory and Allen Northey 
e salutatcry at the corn-

ent exercises at Trinity, 
morning, June 18, by the 
acuity at a meeting Tues-
rnoon. - Dudley Scott Stark 
ton, Penn., and Joseph An-
acloppi of New York city 
ppointed to deliver corn- 
nt addresses. 	Wadlund 
les as valedictorian and 
ran also received appoint.' 

deliver addresses. The 
alters on the commence-
ograrn compete for the F. 
n pribe of $75, which 
at each commencement,. 

OF 	d, the valedictorian, ha 
land scholar for three years  4 

dwin-Hoadley scholar for 
rs. 	He recently received 

A. Terry fellowship foe 
1917-18. He has served 

important committees, 
.n-juniors banquet corn-
homore hop commItte,. 
lore smoker committee, 
moker committee, the 
enacts committee. 	He 
tier of the 1917 Ivy 
is a member of the 

b and Phi Beta Kappa. 
e salutatorian, was a 
	 the football team last 

ayed on the second foot- 
r three years, being cap. 
for year. Be has served. 
portant committees and 
an of the sophomore 
mittee. He has served' 
vatreasurer, vice pr 
Class Day President. 

Wade Macrum has been 
iy the class day commit-
as president of the class 
es on Saturday afternoon. 
Neumann Rock, of New 
who was elected president 
	ss, has withdrawn from 

td is at present an ensign 
'y. 	The appointed class 
ent was a member of his 

team, two years, and of 
basketball and football 
year. He has served as 
reasurer, vice-president, 
ent of his class. 	In addl. 
ving on several commit-

11=3 manager of the football 
fall. 	He is a. member of 
more dining club, the Me-
Alpha Delta Phi. 
bable that the class  his-
e omitted from the class 
ses this year, as John 
Krarrner. of Fa irihault, 

a was elected historian by 
is at the reserve officers' 
amp at Plattsburg. 	Sid- 
on Hungerford, of New 
member of the senior 
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PHILIP P. GALE ACTING 
PRES'T, STANDARD SCREW 
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Friends Looking for Charles 009- 

ter and Miss Bidwell Hear They 

or Married in Afternoon. ir 
harts Adams 	oste f Tar- 
ille f the gradating ass of 

Trinity college was married shortly 
after the commencement exercises 
Monday to Miss Alice Bidwell of ,1: 
Thomaston. 	The young Trinity . 
man received his degree shortly 
after noon and was married at 3 
o'clock at Christ church. Dr. John 
J. McCook of Trinity, who has been 
one of Wooster's instructors for the 
past four years, ,performed the cere-
mony. Only members _ of the im-
mediate family were presetit. Paul 
Edwin Fenton of Thomaston, the 
bridegroom's room mate at college, 
was best man. Immediately after; 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Wooster 
departed on an automobile trip. 

The announcement of the mar 
riage was circulated among th 
students Monday evening and caused 
considerable surprise as no 
nouncement had been made. 

. Wooster had arranged to take Miss 
,' Bidwell to the senior promenade in 

- 
L-  alumni/ hall last night and had al-

ready partly filled a dance card 
with his college mates. It was while 
different students were looking' 
about the hall for the absent one 
that the announcement of his wed-
ding became known. 

Wooster has been very popular 
on the campus during his four years 
at Trinity. He has been a member 
of the musical clubs for four years. 
He is a member of the Alpha Chi, 

• chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon. He 
prepared for Trinity at the Hartford' 
Public High school.  

gso AFTER 29 
$' SERVICE  

At—the meeting of the board of 
fire cornmissione s last night, a pe-
tition from David J. McSweegan for 
retirement was granted, to date from 
June 15. He asked to be retired 
owing to ill health. He has been r , 
in the service for twenty-nine years, 
being appointed on December 18, 
jam He is a private and had been 
doing duty at Engine Company No. 
14 up to a few days ago, when he 
became ill. 	- 	- 

19IR7AND MRS. COWL ES 
WED GO YEARS1, 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Southington, June 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin C. Cowles 
of Meriden avenue today celebrated 
the sixtieth anniversary of their . 
marriage. During the day there were 
nearly 100 visitors, -The couple re- 
ceived many gifts. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowles have been lifelong resi-
dents of this town and have been 
members of the Grace Methodist  g 
Church almost from its beginning ' 
here. Both of them have taken ac-
tive part in the work of the church. 
Mr. Cowles has been employed at 
the Plantsville branch of the Peck. 
Stow &  Wilcox Company plant for 
many years. Mrs. Cowles is an ex-pert in poultry raising. 

WEST HARTFORD. 

S.  N. Robinson Buys More Than 101.1 
Ayres on Mountain Road. 

Seymour N. Robinson of  No. 145 
oxford street, treasurer of the Ber-
lin Construction Company, has 
[,ought tour pieces of land on Moun-
iain road from Morgan Goodwin and 
Nellie E. Ten Eyck and Mary C. 
[teed, amounting to more than 100 

• 
 

acres, the deed havfiag been passed 
Saturday. The two pieces of prop-
erty from Mrs. Ten Eyck and Mrs. 
F;eed consisting of about twenty-nine 
acres, are on the west aide of Moun-, 
rain road, just south of Albany aye-, 
nue, and are along the Alcott and 
Goodwin• properties, having a. tine, 
elevation for building purposes. The*, 
pieces from Morgan Goodwin em-  t"` 
brace the Goodwin farm house and 
land surrounding it and also land on 
the east side of Mountain road on 
Flagg street, including about eighty I 
acres. The property has a frontage ,' • 
of more than 2,000 feet on Mountain 

 ol

i road. It is bounded on the south by 
the farm of J. Scofield Rowe, vice-
president  of the Aetna Life Insurance 
Company. 	The deed allows Mr. 
Goodwin to remain upon the place 

i  until April 1, 1918, with privilege to I 
' , 
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Philip B. C;a1e. 

e  1 Anti Will Be  Elected President at 
Annual Meeting. 

Philip B. Gale, first vice-president 
of the Standard Machine Screw Com-
pany and. the Hartford Machina 
Screw Company, has been acting 2 
head of the companies since the 
death of W. B. Peat-Son, of Chicago, 
Ill., president of the companies, some 
weeks ago. The annual meeting of 
the Standard  l'ufzthina Screw Coin- 

- York. Tuee-1 
he'ore his 

m Exeeu-
it Meet-
tors. 

al  of the 
..w Company, 
f the Stand-

la meeting of 
andard Corn- 

New York. 
- a subsidiary 
any and Mr. 
president of 

ce the death 
of Pi-esident 	B, Pearson of Chi- 
cago, Ill., some weeks ago. It was 
Mr. Pearson's wish that Mr. Gale he 
its successor. At the meeting of the 
directors yesterday Robert H. Schutz 
of this city was elected a member of 
The executive committee  of the 
standard Screw Company  to  fill a 

icaney. _ 
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ELEANOR CREHORE A BRICE 

She carried) will take place in a fey, mo1 
lilacs and truer err Itrr,  a tr7y.  1 ITC-,berg 
onty attendant was a maid of honor, .11.isi; 

uu.nistahasu _ Newly Promoted  Army Officer Was 
"kr,FOTABLE GOLDEN WEDDING 	a Student at Trinity College With 

-- - 
Mr. and Mrs. William Clapp  of  Dorches-

ter Observe  Their 50th wedding Anal-
versory 'Under Conditions of Historic 
Interest 
Interest far out of the ordinary 

40 marked the celebration, on Tuesday. by 
Mr. and Mrs. William Clapp of Dor-
chaster, of the anniversary of their mar-
riage. Fifty years ago a young couple 
stood in a room of an old residence at 
195 Boston street, Dorchester, and re-
ceived their friends, following their mar-
riage, sand on Tuesday night they stood 

II in the same room, having the same car-
pet, wall paper, curtains and furniture, 
as on the night of the marriage, and re-
ceived scores of friends at their golden 

• wedding anniversary reception. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Clapp are both descend-

ants of old Dorchester families. Ever 
since the wedding the cherished wish of 
their lives has been to keep the room as 
It was 9n the wedding night, and the 

•al room and its contents have been well 
preserved. The paint is hardly scratched. 
the carpet but little  worn, the old-fash- 
ioned furniture whole and the tapestries 
untorn. Mrs. Clapp wore the dress in 
which she was married and her husband 
showed the guests the tall hat he had 
worn on the day of the wedding. 

The couple told how Mr. Clapp's fath- 
er, Captain Lemuel Clapp, had been mar-
ried in the same room and how his 
grandfather, William Clapp, also had 
been married in the same room in 1806 

I and fifty years later. in 1856. had cele-
brated his golden wedding there. From 
1800 to this day the old homestead has 
been maintained. Although the march of 
Progress shows the building of scores of 
houses in the vicinity, the Clapp estate, 
with its broad acres, remains the  same. 

Mr. Clapp was born on Aug. 31, 1843, In 
the old mansion, and his wife was born 
on June 24, 1845, in another house In the 
vicinity. Rev. Nathaniel Hall married 
them at the First Parish Church, Meet-
ing House Hill. Mr. Clapp's grandfather 

'was the .9 r n 41,9,1.  of the  gm) 	peas, 
which became a ra.Vollte thrOugholit Prrw 
England. The first tree upon which the 
sprouts were grafted to grow the pears 
died a few years ago, but several later 
specimens still stand on the estate and 
b ar fr t 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morton Crehore 

e Married at St. Stephen's Church in Co-
basset to John Galt, Who Will Take Her 

t His HOme in Honolull 
‘44tate... 

• 

iss Eleanor Crehore, a ghter of M. 
Mrs. Morton Crehore of Cohasset, was 

married at noon today to John Galt of 
Honolulu, at St. Stephen's Episcopal 
Church in .Cohasset, wnich has been the 

Classmates in  Hartford. 
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TRINITY 
COL 11M" ERWIN, 

PURSUER OF VILLA 
Head of Seventh Cavalry 

Crehore,  ho, Mr. and Mrs.  Morton S. Crehore 	
Was Also in Geronimo 

wedding ea, of Cohasset, Mass., announced the 	Campaign. 
plicity. Th•engagement of their daughter, Missi o onel Jai-nes Brailsford Erwin, 
rations, chl!Zleanor Crehore, to John Galt of U. S.  A., was amnog those who at- church, whilisnni Honolulu, umHawaii. Miss Crehore is tended the commencement exercis to the bride 
of her ants 	of Morton S. Crehore, Jr., a at Trinity College yesterday and  re 
Bolles of Bc  Member of the senior class at Trinity ceived the degree of Bachelor 
rents in Cob College, and Mr. Galt Is well known Science as of the class of 1876. 

The rectoilin this city, where he has frequently 	While a student at the college he and H. Bar 
 Visited relatives. He is a member of was a roommate of Colonel W. C. and Mr. ere 

riage. Her the senior class at Yale University. Skinner, president of Colt's Patent 
effective wi He Is the son of John R. C- 
wure a veil banker in Honolulu. The .1 	 . 

onel James Brailsford Erwin, on 
whom Trinity college last June con-
ferred the degree of B. A. as of the 
class  of 1876. Colonel Erwin  was 
a student at Trinity for three years, 
during which time he was a room-
mate of Colonel W C. Skinner, presi-
dent of the Colt Patent Firearms 
Manufacturing company. His re-
cent promotion is to the grade of 
brigadier general At present he is 
engaged in special inspection duty 
for the eastern department, with 
headquarters at Governors Island. 

Colonel Erwin entered West Point 
after leaving Trinity, being gradu-
ated in the class of 1880. He was 
assigned to the Fourth cavalry, and 
during the late '80's saw  service,  
against Geronimo, the Apache chief. 
Subsequently Colonel Erwin was on 
duty in the Philippines for seven 
years. He accompanied the Persh- ny M-
ing expedition into Mexico last year. s. He 
The late Robert G. W. Erwin, a nt with 
brother of the colonel. was also a v fight, 
graduate of Trinity, class of 1874.  Ina es_ 
He was president of the Atlanti ores of 
Coast line. -...••  s,cle 'Mien. As  colonel of 

- 
	

ass  ^^  lens  1 Alvord ollf is city 

was maid of honor  at  the marriage 

• of Miss Edith Helen Alvord, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Alvord of 
Winsted, and William Clinton Bur-
well, a Trinity college graduate, 
which took place at 7 o'clock, Tues-

. 

I day evening, at the home of the 
bride's parents. The Rev. Dr. Karl 
Reiland, rector of St. George's 
church, New York, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, officiated. Theodore, 

' Burwell, brother of the bridegroom. 
was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
well will be at home after Septem-
ber 1 in Hinsdale avenue, Winsted, 
where Mr. Burwell is associated with 
his father in the lumber business. 

*I Among the guests were Mrs. David 
Woodhouse and Miss Field of Weth-
rsfield. 



Schi;m-Randall. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Suffield, June 20. 
'Miss Dora May Randall, daughter 

ers, H. Randall of Riverview :. 

the Dtaft i N n 	e 	,rorcl, were married at the home 
evard, and Albert Schirm of 	• 

m i.. and Mrs. George A. Douglass, 
c and aunt of the bride, this aft- 

,hicago IFleiress4N5 Mar-
:  ried Russian Nobleman, 

'Iteinsky, John Dennison 
n, Roland Henry Oliva. 

Ilas021:rRoger Howard Osborn, 
syseelaed Otto. 

'de Palmer, Isador Papa-
Allen Pascoe, Herbert 

e, John Raymond Pease, 
sit Pelkey, Paul Michael 
derick E. Pfeiffer,  Wol- 
'helps, Joe Podilsky, 

Albert Richard Poeb-
Polozia, Alfred Franklin 
orge Stephen Potwin, 
ler, Jr., James Prance, 

!s1
Pratt, Roland Charles 
Jicott Prentic, Frank-

Leo Quissey, 
Radesky, Donato Angelo 
John Reichle, Joseph 
William John Reid, An-
oka, Francis Exavier 
told Bretoun Roe, Julius 
Bebature Ruzza, John 
l'rancis Albert Ryan. 
lard Ryan, James Hor-
Falter Sabonis, Stanley 
er Salaska. Albert Ed-
. Fred Louis Schaed-
Herman Schaedlich, 

Schlude, Albert Leslie M. Daniel 
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'William Loos, Emil Henry 
iIciseph Francis Lukeman, 

i

hiachinsky. Marcus %Mack- 
d John Mahoney, Francis 
honey, George Olin Ma-
han Henry MandreY, 1111- 

yargelony, Herbert Wilson 
"taph Matonis, Walter Ma- 
ph Maukaus, Philip James 
on Duvar, MacDougall, 
by, Delmar Lake McCau-

Leo McCauley. Thomas Jo-
nah, h'il'ls James McFall, 
tends McKenna. Michael 
gpie, Joseph Mihelson Si-
tarekas, William Mikalo- 
I Howard Miskell, Gestin 

orge William Morell, 
oah Morell, August Mor-
Wilson Morton, Howard 

-71: son, Frank Musks, Jo-
Rifler. 
Francis Norton. Harry 
orth, Walter Henry Nor- 

I 	) 1 	- 	• des Schlichting, Hans John Frar 
Dowlingler father, was attended by Jane Lee  k. 4,4 

ncis Devaney. Otto Deiehride, who was given in marriage by  

arles Schmiutt. Fred- 	;tiss.4 	 T'"'"  T-1-ru laowry daughter of Mr. and Mrs., 
Brhifferrlitirirt, 	--Kelley  Station, Penn 
Smith, '18; Miss' Nancy Bradley, o 
Derby, and Miss Elizabeth H. Till 
inghast of Hope Valley, R. I. 	Jo 
seph S. G. Bolton, brother of O. 
bride, and a classmate of Ma Beale 
at Yale„ was best man, and th 
ushers were Lyman Porter, Yale, 
'16, Gardner Murphy, of Concord. 
Mass.; Clarence Bolton, brother of 
the bride; John Chittenden, of East 
River; Paul Murdock, of West-
brook, and Raymond E. Dudley, 
Yale, '16, of Clinton. After spend-
ing the summer at Eastern Point, 
New London, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
will live in Kent. The bride's 
mother is well known throughout 
the state for her club work and 
has been president of the Connee-
icut Federation of Women's clubs, 
nd is a daughter of the late Judge 
oseph Sheldon. 

ting precinct they are as follows:— mpsonvil]e, Mrs. George Ronald-

First 

 

 Precinct. 	 of Springfield and Miss Eva ) 
John Abeunnis, George H. Adam 

th
of w  

., 	th of Barre, 1 t. The bride wore 

Mathias Adams. Leon Allan°. Alden a, trimmings, 	 ' 
white Georgette crepe with 

Alford. Lewis William Allen, Andrev" `""ings, full length white 
J. Alohous, Andrew T. Anderson, Ae. veil and carried a bouquet of 
thur Andrews. Albert D. Andrus, Nices and lilies of the valley. Tiler!: 
Antinek, Edward W. Aubinger, Stand of honor wore pink crepe de 
ley A. Austin, Howard W. 
ford V. Barber, Steve Rosen Barpwsa peas. 

Bares. Clifie and carried a bouquet of pink 

ki, Henry M. Bartlett, Leon  met eeea. The ushers wore white 
Barnes. William K. Barnes, Willian.h* with corsage bouquets of pink 
I. Barber, Carl Raymond Babeocles. A reception followed the 
Joseph Banzis, Andrew Bakston. Aromony which as attended by 
chie Batyte. Henry P. Babcock, Arut 100 guests from Barre, Vt., 
thur R. Babcock. Frank S. liennetirose, Gloucester. Boston, Spring-
Benjamin Bennett, Wallright W. Bec 
icor. Frank Harold Berg, Joseph 1' Wilbraham and Thompsonville. 
Bennett, Aldemor Benway, Albert Ws., Windsor and Hartfo d, and 
Becker. Joseph AL Benway, Charles Jv York city. After a tw weeks' 
Becker. William A. Becker. Harold Bding trip Mr. and Mrs. 'Bchirm 
Bill, Leon A. Bincoski, Mike Binc°9k1 live in Hartford and w be at 
Merrill Edwin Bill, Peter 	ozn e after October 15 at 	o, 6.le ' I- 
Raymond Austin Bond, Peter Bono41  
Stanley Bogus. Waslin Boudar, Job 1----- .""------'-'1- -111141 	i fu.stot, 
Bobins, Alvin E. Brown, Hilliard  BrY 	orstolt- w PAM. a.  
ant, Jake Brieitis, John Bronyevag .lass 	ladys Melinda Woodin, 
Bernard Oliver Broderick, Daniel Jo tighter of Wallace 1. Woodin, sec- seph•Broderick, Francis Albert Brod' 
crick, Frank Brewer, 	Burn_postary af_the—C.anauncticut Sunday 
tore, Frank Butsagc. Charles H. Burmaine, was born yes- Mrs. Woodin, 
chard, Joseph Francis Bushnell, John at the Hartford 
J. Bushnell. Joseph Massey  Burnett 	 , West Hart- 
John W. Campbell, tvilliam Raheutenant James A. S.  Sidney Durs- ,, Caye. Raymond F. Canfield, BenJars. Durston of West 

formetey of this city. f Rev. Alfred min S. Carter, Henry 0. Christenser 
John Christensen. John Osborn L eis before her marriage henectady, N. Clapp, Benjamin Warner Clark, 
Raymond B. Clark, George Marshalodin, daughter of Mr. were married 
Clarke, Herbert Edwin Clay, Kennetica I. Woodin of Lex-' 4 o'clock at 
B. Cowan. Thomas Leslie Cowan. Clif - 	 onal Church. 
ford A. Coe, Gilbert H. Coffey, How' Hereford. Lieuten- formed by the 

d Clark Cooley, John Cordo. Wilirved in France with misted by the 
Liam B. Cornish, Harold R. Coe, Roane Gun Battalion. 
N. Comp, Mortimer  C.  Cooke, OsceolteaER 9,  4 rani _  church, Rev.  e  

s Lester Andrew Dean _. 	________ -a a 
'Vail/. Pastor of the  " . 

.ew York. The A. Crandall, Felix Czmiskeki, Jamelp 

454 WINDSOR 
	 on at 4 o'clock. The ceremony 

MEN REGISTEREtor 
 of the First Presbyterian 

Performed by Rev. Francis Dell, 

Alphabetical List Comprised by Prallt•  

en of Windsor played the wed-
reh of Thompsonville. Miss Eva 

march from Lohengrin and 
I 	 — 

r selections. The color scheme 
Clerk Maude. 	 louse decorations was pink and 

(Special to The Courant.) Windsor, June 16. :e and the ceremony took place 

Town Clerk George R. Maude ha. 

,ehreuria canopy of ferns and pink 
buds. The attendants were ale - 

compiled in alphabetical form this., mnealdRoefanhboYnoro,f  and 
nGloucester,d   char ls  

names of the 454 men of Windeoirm of Hartford, a brother of 
who registered on June 6. for the bridegroom,  as best man. The  
conscriptire draft. For the first vol.  Mrs. Matthew Leggett of 

ars were Miss Vera Vietts of Suf- 

Ralph M. Lowry, of West Hartford,, ; , 
e flower girl. There were no, 

bridesmaids. The bride was dressed.* 
,n white embroidered net and wore af.;; 	" 4" 
large picture hat. 	Following the*s  
eere.mony, an informal reception was 
held at the home of the bride's par-
ents, where a wedding supper was 
served for the members of the bridal 
party and their relatives. 	The 
members of the Brides' Club of girls  4 
Assisted at the reception and were ,1 
dressed in white, with pink hats and ' 
wore corsage bouquets of pink sweet-
peas. The house was decorated with 
white roses and wild flowers. 	Rel- 
atives were present from Albany, 
New York and Philadelphia. 	Mr. 
and Mrs. Durston left for a two 
weeks' wedding trip on Long Island 
and will be at home after September 
1 at No. 1000 Farmington avenue, 
West Hartford. 
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Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morton Crchote 

Married at St. Stephen's C 

basset to John Galt, Who G 

, t His Home in Bono, 

eiti•e-- 	 i 
iss Eleanor Crehore al! 
Mrs. Morton Crehore of 

married at noon today to 
Honolulu, at St. Stephen 
Church in Cohasset, woieh 
scene of m--M- r. ^•^"'^ --- 

and Mr• Crohore, ho,  
wedding cai of Cohasset, A 
plicity. ThEetgagement of 
lotions, chiEtleanor Crehol 
hurch. whi, lionolulu, Raw 

'EANOR  CREHORE A BRIDE 

TRINITY 
Villa Pursuer Honored by Trinity Deg*, 

-o 

to the bride 
of her inoSister of Mortt 
Bolles of Br member of the 
rents in Cot' College, and M; 

The rector  in this city, wh 
and K. Bar 

 visited relatives and Mr. Cr.? 
rittge, Her the senior clan;  
effective vvi Ile is the son 
w■ire a veil banker in Hon 
She carried  will take place  
lilacs and Irrras oz can vim-c-y-
only attendant was a maid o 

Om n3 nwham of 	;itr. 1411"NOTABLE GOLDEN 

Mr. and 11Ira, William Clam 
ter Observe Their 50th  w 
versary  "Under Condition: 
Interest 
Interest far out of t 

marked the celebration, on 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cla 
cheater, of the anniversary 
riage, Fifty years ago a 
stood in a room of an old 
193 Boston street, Dorches 
ceived their friends, followii 
riage,,and on Tuesday nigh 
in the same room, having t 
pet, wall paper, curtains a: 
as on the night of the marr 
ceived scores of friends at 
wedding anniversary recept 

Mr. and Mrs. Clapp are b 
ants of old Dorchester far 
since the wedding the cheri 
their lives hes been to keep 
it was 9n the wedding n4 
room and its contents hay 
preserved. The paint Is hard 
the carpet but little worn, I 
:cared furniture whole and t 
ontorn.  Mrs.  Clapp wore • 
which she was married and 
showed the guests the tall 
worn on the day of the wed 

The couple told how Mr. I 
or, Captain Lemuel. Clapp, ha 
ried in the same room and how his 
grandfather, William Clapp, also had 
been married In the same room in 1800 
and fifty years later, in 1856. had cele-
brated his golden wedding there. From 
1806 to this day the old homestead has 
been maintained. Although the march of 
progress shows the building of scores of 
houses in the vicinity, the Clapp estate, 
with its broad acres, remains the same, 

Mr. Clapp was born on Aug. 31, 1843, in 
the old mansion, and his wife was horn 
on June 24, 1845, In another house in the 
vicinity. Rev. Nathaniel Hall married 
them at the First Parish Church, Meet-
ing House Hill. Mr. Clapp's grandfather 
was the• 	 of the Cla 	ear 
which heo'ame.vo .  e throagroTrriw 
England. The first tree upon which the 
sprouts were grafted to grow the pears 
died a few years ago, but several later 
`specimens still stand on the estate and 

rsar  fruit 

COLONEL JAM ES R 

1 	
Lss 	lena. Alvord Its city' 

-was maid of honor at the marriage 
of Miss Edith Helen Alvord, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Alvord of 
Winsted, and William Clinton Bur-
well, a Trinity college graduate, 
which took place at 7 o'clock, Tues-
day evening, at the home of the 
bride's parents. The Rev. Dr. Kari 
Reiland, rector of St. George's-
church, New York, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, officiated. Theodore 
Burwell, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
Well will be at home after Septem-
ber 1 in Hinsdale avenue, -WInsted, 
where Mr. Burwell is associated with 
his father in the lumber business. 

i Among the guests were Mrs. David 
Woodhouse and Miss Field of Weth-
rsiield. 



Schirm-Randall, 
(Special to The Courant,) 

Suffield, June 20. 
Miss Dora May Randall, daughter 

of Mrs. H. Randall of Riverview 
boulevard, and Albert Schirm 
Hartford, were married at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Douglass, 
uncle and aunt of the bride, this aft-

, ernoon at 4 o'clock. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Francis Dell, 
'pastor of the First Presbyterian 
'Church of Thompsonville. Miss Eva 
Tilden of Windsor played the wed-
ding march from Lohengrin and ' 
other selections. The color scheme 
of house decorations was pink and 
-white and the ceremony took placer 
under a canopy of ferns and pink '- 
rosebuds. The attendants were Miss 
Katherine Reanby of Gloucester, 
Mass., maid of honor, and Charles 
Schirm of Hartford, a. brother of 
the bridegroom, as best man. The 
ushers were Miss Vera Vietts of Suf-
field, Mrs. Matthew Leggett of 
Thompsonville, Mrs. George Ronald-
son of Springfield and Miss Eva 
Smith of Barre, Vt. The bride wore 	• 
a gown of white Georgette crepe with 
pearl trimmings, full length white • 
tulle veil and carried a bouquet of 
roses and lilies of the valley. The • 
maid of honor wore pink crepe de 
chine and carried a bouquet of pin10-• 
sweet peas. The ushers wore white 
gowns with corsage bouquets of pink a. 
roses. A reception followed the 
ceremony which elms attended by' 
about 100 guests from Barre, Vt.,!, 
Melrose, Gloucester, Boston, Spring- lor Spring-
field, Wilbraham and Thompsonville,  p 
Mass., Windsor and Hartfo d, a.nclat  
New York city. After a tw weeks' 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Schirm 
will live in Hartford and w be at 
home after October 15 at o, 64t 

urstoneWoodin. 
ladys Melinda Woodin, 

ughter of Wallace I. Woodin, sec- 

J9 -‘I icago e ess 	ar. 
fled Russian Nobleman, 

Seeks Divorce. 

Chicago, June 19.—IfierCountes 
Eleanor Patterson Gizycka, formerl 
Miss Eleanor Medill Patterson of 

d  Chicago. testified in her suit for di-
vorce today, telling a story of neg- 
lect and unhappiness on the lone-
some estate in Russia of her husband. 
Count Josef Gizycka, that finally woar  

from Judge Charles M. Thomson the 
announcement that he was satisfied,i 
she could receive her decree. 

1 

 The ancestral estate of the Russian
nobleman, which he had described' • 
vividly before their marriage in 

officiating, assisted by the Rev. G. 
F. Bailey of Collinsville, father of 
he bridegroom. There were two 

flower girls, Frances Bolton, sister 
of the bride, and Elizabeth H. Till-
inghast of Hope Valley, R. I„ and 
seven bridesmaids, Miss Marlon 
Bailey, of Collinsville, a sister of the 
groom; Miss Ruth S. Curtis, Miss 
Dorothy Arskirie, of Smith college, 
'18, of Rochester, Vt.; Miss Virginia"- 
Lindeman, of Kelley Station, Penn., 
Smith, '18; Miss Nancy Bradley, of 
Derby, and Miss Elizabeth H. Till 
inghast of Hope Valley, R. I. 	Jo-. 
seph S. G. Bolton, brother of the 
bride, and a classmate of Mr. Bailey 
at Yale„ was best man, and the 
ushers were Lyman Porter, Yale, 
'16, Gardner Murphy, of Concord, 
Mass.; Clarence Bolton, brother of 
the bride; John Chittenden, of East 
River; Paul Murdock, of West-
brook, and Raymond E. Dudley, 
Yale, '16, of Clinton. - After spend-
ing the summer at Eastern Point, 
New London, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.' •• 
Fill live in Kent. The bride's 
another is well known throughout 
the state for her club work and 
has been president of the Connec-
ticut Federation of Women's clubs, 
and is a daughter of the late Judge 	- Joseph  Sheldon. 

• /Miss 
•'13 .1Jd 

retaxit_ of the Connocticut Sunday 

• 

; 	. • 

• , 

Washington in 1904, proved to be a 
tumble-down. ramshackle castle, cur- - 
rounded by peasants' huts and five 
miles from a railroad. Countess 
Gizycka testified. The imposing array 
of seventy servants promised proved 
to be a horde of Russian peasant boys 	its 
and girls, who received no pay but 
their food and a trifling present at V'e 
Christmas. 

She declared that her husband's .  
Lie was centered on hunting. drink-
ing and women, that his father had 
died insane, that the servants lived 
in constant terror of him and that he 
had married her solely for her 
money. 

The countess said that she wished 
to be known as Mrs. Gizycka and 
wanted to lose her title forever, All 

• of her income of $20.000 a year had 
.11.",„ been used to maintain her titled bus-

band's establishment, she continued 
1 "He thought he would get hold of 

-Ia.- mt. 4i.aki 

One o the largest JunfMddings 
f the season in New Haven was• 

that of Miss Dorothea Bolton. • 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Melton of that city and Harold  A daughter, Elaine, was horn yes- Mrs.  
Chapman Bailey, Yale. '16, which terday afternoon at the Hartford rs, Woodin, , west Hart- 
took  place at 7:30 Wednesday eve- Hospital to Lieutenant James A. S. 

Sidney Durs- A. 
ming at the Church of the Messiah 'Durston and Mrs. Durston of West 

	

1A. Fischer, pastor of the church airs. Durston was before her marriage 	 • 
marriedwere 

henectadY ic:. 
f Rev. Alfred 

in New Haven. the Rev. Theodore a 	' • 	m 	formerly of this city. l el non, 	ass., 

arise Gladys Woodin, daughter of Mr.:  4  o'clock  at 
and Mrs.  Wallace I. Woodin of Lex- onal Church.  
ington road, West Hartford. Lieu ten-€ormed 	

. 	, 
formed by the 0 • is P 

ant Durston served in France withssisted by the et."-Z, 
the 101st Machine Gun Battalion. 	church, Rev. 

SEPTEMBER 9, 192G.pastor  of the 
a.ew York. The 

bride, who was given in marriage by 
 her father, was attended by Jane Lee 

Lowry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph  M.  Lowry, of West Hartford,: ) 
as  flower girl. There were no s 

a bridesmaids. The bride was dressed 
in white embroidered net and wore a 
large picture hat. 	Following the 
ceremony, an informal reception was sit"• 
held at the home of the bride's par- 	4'"I'a_l• 
ents, where a wedding supper was 	,77- ' sra 
served for the members of the bridal . • 
party and their relatives. 	The al  
members of the Brides' Club of girls 	' 
assisted at the reception and were 
dressed in white. with pink hats ancl ars 
wore corsage bouquets of pink sweeter ' 
peas. The house was decorated with' 
white roses and wild flowers. 	Rei- 

m 	 ail. es  were present from Albany, 
New York and Philadelphia. 	Mr. 
and Mrs. Durston left for a two 
weeks' wedding trip on Long Island 
and will be at home after September 
1 at No. 1090 Farmington avenue, 
West Hartford. 
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Vall-Mteado at 
VIIITNN 

—Ili Poland Sprillg.3 7013., "'de. f°1111e,,r- 	

DER. LA  R L  ARCH 

August b, men, A mos 	aged Robert 	 Mis 
8 y,-.ars. Faimral service :A 11:s tato married at 	 Bride 0 

'liege of Miss 1-"is E. 

Raymitorib A.  gar- 
_ 

61 

some being for armory equipment In 
Erfort. Spandau and Danzig. These Parents, Mr and Mrs Oliver 
orders aided the company to weather icon, was chosen by Miss  ., 
the financial depression of 1873, and.son for her wedding day.  • 

Amos Whitney, for many years one with the return of prosperity the bust- 

In the years since the panic the corn- ay she became the 
b 	th bride ' the leaders in Hartford manufac- Less grew rapidly. 

ring and a founder of the Pratt' & 	
Arthur Ramberg. son of 

..... 	 pany has continued to expand. In addi-; P. E. Ramberg of Wake- ____ F 	hltney company, died of the Poland tion to the orders in this country for!'emony being performed in 
rings house, Poland, Me., Thursday machinery of a varied  character, many 

	ee, 

lands have been filled. The capital of , - 

	

on home on Atwater ter- 	. 
. 	 . plrfernoon,  after an illness of 'four large contracts for machinery in foreign 	 'C'. • 

I 	eks. He was a frequent visitor at 	
h: h the 

land Springs and was there when he $500,000 and in 1893 to $3,000,000. It ri
.ts had been married. the company was increased in 1875 to" 

nas reorganized In January, 1901, and len of sentiment was the esterday's bride wore her aut s taken Ill. 

■ of the best known inventors  in 

	

	Mr. Whitney was superintendent of idal veil of tulle, and that 
Me death of Mr. Whitney removes the capital increased to $4,000,000. 

vice-president In 1893•and president fol- 
lowing 	

oingtnIvinaceveswoardnor n  be  yd  her rtford and a man who, starting in a the company until 1899. He became 

 the death of0Mr. Pratt. He con- rations of the house con-
, tinued as . president until. January, iasees of  iris and peonies 
I1001, when the control of the company Dickinson gardens, with 
was acquired by the Niles-Bement-Pond 
company.,He had continued. as a 'Weo. inged whereVer suitable. 
tor, 	 the recent death of the 	•• - J 

He was president of the Gray Tele- ndfa.ther, George C. Fisk, • - .'; IN. ). 
--• 

phone Pay Station company and a th•  meets were kept in simple ... -1'- rector, treasurer and a director of the lessed the ceremony, which 4..r 
oily relatives and intimate ,, 

14 hitney Manufacturing company and a 
eirector of the Hartford Faience corn- . Rice of St Paul's Univer- 

med at 4 o'clock by Rev r of 
pany. 	_ 

a the class of ' 	' (I- 

 --...... —arch.. Tito wedding music '• - is 	"Lohengrin" 
bride's cousin, Miss Helen Fisk. Miss 

was played by the ne. is 'graduated 

:ree this year . 4 w School- and  • 	a 
 Minerva Dickinson was her sister's Ir 

maid of honor, and Willard G. Barron he practice. of 	 of School street served as best man. 
rington. The The bridal party also included two 
of the. Boston, 	"children, Elizabeth Dickinson of Hemp- 
, class of 19 IC 	7e  stead, L. I., a cousin of the bride. who a teacher of 	 was flower girl, and Richard Ram- •
I Y. Miss Ada •- 
College, a Sig' I • 

	

	-4 	
berg of Bradford, nephew of the 

,- '  briclgroom, as nage. 
Was the maid 

P •  4 	An informal reception followed the- 
r Johnson of 
st man. Mrs. 	

ceremony. Mr and Mrs Ramberg left . 

:er in marriage 1...., 
Jennie Benton tir 

.., N. Y., played 
*MON SaSSali. the organ. Mr. 

Fill be at home 
t No. 115 Mig-
ton. Mr. Hol-
y College from 
his junior year 

• the Alpha Chi . 
He is a 

• 
a„ 	 Holcomb. He 
will begin tic law p actice in the lo-
cal office of his father, state's attor-
ney for Litchfield county. 

	

- - 	- 
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lrowth of Business • From 
Making Spoolers to One 
of Largest in World. 

I ii IS city, MOIlday afternoon at three ,fling at ,.,.iock. 	 SL 
ev. Peter C. 
bridegroom, 

T high mass 	 homas.  

DIES IN 11/1AINEaosrteara Cigf°t" .  le and car- 	

ieorge H. Thomas of Allen street, am 

Mrs E. E. Mallette of White street, 
i .iyrnond A. Harwood, son of Mr and 

Rev. J. A. 

"Co:Weeny Organized, l
itn- olcupeloace at the home of the bride's . . of forget 	. 

One of Pratt & Whitney 
 The Pratt & Whitne; comp:.'"':aso'clock last evening. D

r  . 

Company Founders — In $350,000.  Mr. Whitney was superin. •egational church. The 

74411t.411"Lan was assist-  
organized 	It Hope of the Em- organized in 1869 with a capital of 

tendent and Mr. Pratt president. The ervice was used. Miss  

88th Year of Age. 

	

	company soon moveil from Prospect aunt of the bride, played 
street to the shop of Fates & Gray on music. The best man, 

began anew near Main and Grove. Thomas, while the only 

■ 
the little flower  10  Potter street. The plant was burned 

in lees than a year and the company lit was 

plant in the west side factory section 	

cousin of the 
RY 	streets. The business increased and the Thomas,  

IN RENTED ROOM  first building of the present Immense ---- - 

was occupied,

ppplll 

!ITS A 

War Orders of 1873. 

Pratt & Whitney company attracted the 

	MARRIED 
The excellence of the work of the 

attention of the German government. 16.,  then Used 2 Years 
after the close of tile Franco-Prusslaro 113. Same Room 
war, and several orders  were given, anniversary of the mar- 

AMOS WHITNEY 

rcsiderme.„ No 558 Farmington nvenue. 

daughter of Mr and Mrs 

whita-6.  
-NIVERSARY 

714.44tiv--1-  

for a wedding trip, the bride's travel-
ing costume being a tan poiret twill 
suit with brown hat. The out-of-town 
guests here for the wedding included 
Mrs A. Don Dickinson and children. 
Asa and Elizabeth. of Hempstead, L. 
I.. Mr and Mrs H. A. Ramherg and son 
Richard. and Edward Westland of 
Bradford, Mr and Mrs W. S. Kimball 
and family of Hinsdale. N. H., Mr and 
Mrs F. C. Johnson, Donald Johnson of 
Mill Neck. L. I.. Mr and Mrs McHarg 
Davenport of New Hyde Park, L, I. 
The parents of the bridgrocm were 
?usable to be present owing to the 
illness of Mrs  number 
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• G. W. PEi•ZiiINS, J1L., MARRIES. 

raga. Trnwirrldgcri Daughter of 

Princeton Professor, Juno Bride. 

New Yor 

Perikins, Jr. 
George W. 
avenue, Aar 
bridge, dal: 

Augs 
PrincetonL  I 
terday in '1 
Princeton. 

The cerei 
the Rev, R. 
of the chur 
Dr. Alfred I 
tor. 

Miss Mai 
was the VI/ 

BI 

Yritricis A. Beach, 

sr idul veil -with . Pdari -ornamencs  
bouquet Of bride 

roses. The 	tron  of  honor was Mrs. 
sett 	fuereer of Hartford. who 

'env. a dress of pink chiffon taffeta, 
trimmed with sliver, and carried a 
bouquet of pink. roses. The maid of 
honor was Miss Evelyn Hauser of 
Evanston. Ill, Miss Hauser wore 
g reen satin, trimmed with silver lace, 
and carried a bouquet of pink  109.08. 
The bridegroom was attended by Law-
rence Nagle of Erie, Pa. The dower 
girls were  Miss  Marjorie Miller Wolfe 
of Bloomfield and Miss Ruth Miller 
Henn of Cleveland, 0., both nieces of 
the bride, who wore white net over 
blue silk, and carried baskets of pink 

- sweet peas. Miss Dorothy Brown of 
Windarn played the wedding march 
from "Lolaengrin.'"rhe ushers  acre 
Albert B. Henn of Cleveland, brother-
in-law of the bride, and Herbert A. 
Mercer of Hartford. The house was 

riec - rated with locust blossoms, laurel 
• .1 ,o,os. The bridegroom's gift to 

the bride was a platinum pin set with 
ter of diamonds. He  gave his 

',est man a gold watch and the ushers 
reeeived gold kn ives.  The bride's 
sift to the bridegroom was a watch. 
The oilier attendants of the Snide and 
r he  organist received gold pins. There 
we 	many gifts of cut  glass, siAver 
ond chine. After a. wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Hannon will live in Erie. Pas  
....here Mr. Hannon is in husinese. 

t;i1PAts  were present from Cleveland, 
1,vanston, ill., Erie, Pa.. Meriden, 
Hartford and Bloomfield. 

ACED -BANKER LOBE 
$225,000 BREACH 

OF PROMISE SUIT 

New York, June 18.—A verdict of 

225,000 in favor of Miss HOnOra, May 

O'Brien, 21 years old, in her breach 
of promise suit against John B. Man-' 

ning,  a retired banker. 85 years old, 
was awarded by a state supreme court 

jury in Long Island City, today. The 

plaintiff, secretary to a New York 

newspaper Man, alleged that the de-
fendant, father of grown children, 
broke his promise to marry  her.  

Roswell W. Parish, formerly of 

this city, but now living in Boston, 
is visiting in Hartford. and is call-

lnx on old friends. Mr.. Parish was 

s teacher In the Hartford Public 
High School, when it was at the cor- 

ner o 	sy 1 itin and Ann streets. 
NU,  

ospscirii in The rostran 1 

MIDDLETOWN, Friday, June 22. 
l'ne chrecto 	or the siumietawal 

__- Nations I Bank, he oldest banking in-. 
st itu Lion in the dijy, Yesterday elected 
less/leis A. Bc4eh, cashier of the 
bank, as president to succeed the 
ha te  ssisjjjarn Ii. Burrows. George A. 

r Craig„ the present secretary of the 
• Yarmers ? Mechanics Savings Bank, 
was chosen cashier to succeed Mr. 
Beach, while Allen 'Sir, Holmes was 
promoter/ to be assistant cashier. 

Mr. Beach, the new president 
entered the employ of the bank as 
clerk in 1889, and has been con-
nected with  it ever since that time, 
with the exception of about three 
years which he  spent  in Bristol, or- 
•ganizing the Bristol Trust Company, 
He will be the eighth president of 

' the bank since fte organization in 
1801. Mr. Beach plans to give his 
entire time to the bank for thelitoe 
being, but later will only  give  a 

eportion of each day, having recently 

i
t

een elected to the board of director's 
 the Wilcox, Crittenden Company. 

Major Samuel Russell, jr., was elector[ 

secretary of the learnt to become secr 

director of the hank to succeed Ea-v,  
rand H. Wilkins, who has resigned 

da.nan Rank in nmincrea/ri  ..., 
HEADS TRUSTEES. 	, 

Professor Arthur L. Gillett Gets?. 

Temporary 	Appointment 	as lel 

L cr of Smith CollegeBawd. h 
fi 

essor Ar bur L. a  of this 
C/ ,  a member of the faculty of the 

Hartford Theological seminary, was 

elcted acting head of the board of 
trustees of Smith college, at the an-

nual meeting of the trustees, Tues-
day, during the college commence-
ment at Northampton, Mass,, until a 
new president for the college has 
been elected to succeed Marion 
LeRoy Burton, who has been chosen 
president of the University of Min-
nesota. 

The seniors who received 
diplomas as bachelors of arts i 
eluded  Miss Beatrice Ranson Bas-
ter. Miss Helen Cletus Cannon, Miss 
Estelle Harriet Greenberg, ibises 
Louise Hedwig Range, Miss Eliza-1  
heth Montgomery Purnell and MISS 
Theociate Maines Soule of this city; 

ic Miss Dorothy Lucille Clark of Wind-
' sor, Miss Dorothy Olive Lorentz of 
East Windsor Hill, Miss Ruth Au-
gusta Stays of South Manchester, 
Miss Dorothy Thomson of New Brit-I-4r 
ain and Miss Wilhelmlna Margaret 
Wright of Bristol. 

At the 1917 class  supper, Tuesday 
evening, in the college gymnasium, 
Miss Elizabeth M. Purnell of this 
city responded to the first toast, 
"The Twelfth Night Review," which 
alluded to the dramatic production' 
by the seniors. Miss Nell Battle 
Lewis of Raleigh, N. C., was toast-
mistress. 

At the annual meeting of  the 
Smith college alumnae, Monday 
morning, in the students' building, 
Miss stiseagass_si. Gross of this city, a 
gradusi=n-riss of 1995, was 
elected a member of the board of 
directors,  The  officers chosen were: 

President, Mrs. Elizabeth Cutter 
Morrow, 1895, of Englewood,  N.  J.; 
vice-President, Mrs. Harriet SeelYe 
Rhees, 1888, of Rochester, N. Y.. 
secretary, Miss Ruth Holman, 1209, 
of Southport. this state; treasurer,  
Mrs. Maliy Rankin Wardner, 189 
yt Boston. 



—(Photograph by Baron de  Meyer, from Underwood & 'Underwood, N Y. 

One of the most interesting en-
gagement announcements that has 
been made in New York this year 
was that of Mrs. Ralph Hill Thomas 
of New York to Nommidi Flora. 
Prince of Vallence, Albania. The 
prince has his home in one of the 

traditionally restive Balkan states, 
but it is nevertheless considered 
pleasant to bear the title of princess 
even under unsettled national condi-
tions. Mrs. Thomas went to France 
in September and met the prince in 
St. Moritz, Switzerland. in December. 
They are to be married early in July 
in Paris, according to word received 
from Mrs. Thomas by relatives in 
New York. 

Mrs. Thomas is a sister of Mrs." 
Albert Davis of Jericho, L. I., and ie 
or! ,e, xficemely w e al I  ha )1•0.,hrla u 	a 

••-•°- • 

is a daughter of Mrs. Edward Kelly 
and granddaughter of the late Eu-
gene Kelly, who was a prominent 
New York financier. Mrs. Thomas 
was Miss Helen Kelly before her 
marriage, in 1901, to Frank Jay 
Gould, a son of the late Jay Gould 
and younger brother of George J. 
Gould. In 1909 they were divorced. 
Their two children, Helen and Doro-
thy Gould, have been cared for by 
their aunt, Mrs. Finley .1. Shepard. 
who was Miss Helen Gould. 

In 	19tfl, 	 was 
a 	e-- marrie 	alph711711 Thomae, 

young man o'! wehIth,  who had in-
herited an additional fortune from 
his uncle, the late Washington B. 
Thomas, a sugar merchant. agenalSee/. 

eye, 7914, kir. Thorusi 
pnetri•nT'I':"---/niang the Ieille-^-of 
ferzune estimated at $2,000,000 to 
h  wri•inw, who now is about thirty. 

-fL 

_ 
TABLETS UNVEI  Mrs. Thomas To Be a Princess. 

041t,  01/4.1764. 
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rontmorial tablet 
Judge Eliphalet Adams 

' first president of the A 
Insurance company, erect 
main hallway of the 
building, were unveiled 
afternoon. 

President Morgan G. B 
son of Judge Bulkeley, gav 
of the life of his father. T 
were unveiled by Preside 
ley's grandsons, Morgan 
Bulkeley, '3d, 3 years old, 
Liam Erastus Collins But 
years old, sons of Captain 
Bulkeley, Jr. 

In his address President 
traced the Bulkeley fences 
the time his ancestors s 
Concord,  Mass.,  in 1635. 
Bulkeley, the first preside 
Aetna We, was born June 
He graduated from Yale in 
later practiced Saw in C 
and in Alabama. Coming 

' ford he formed a Jaw pa 
with Henry Perkins. He 
president of the Aetna Lif 
and continued until his de 
ruary 13, 1872. 

Those present at the ce 
Wednesday afternoon, we 
Morgan G. Bulkeley and 
Mrs. John A.  Ingersoll; 
Morgan G. Bulkeley, Jr., an 
John C. Bulkeley and fam 
William H. Bulkeley, Mrs. 
73rainard, Captain J. H. Ke 
and family, Richard B, Bul 
family, Colonel W. E. A, 
and family, David Van Sch 

,family, andofircers and dir 
the Aetna Lae and its 
ganizations. 

The two tablets reach nea 
floor to ceiling, and each 
mounted by carvings. In 
panel is a life size figure 
Bulkeley, seated at a desk. 
right panel is the following 
tion: 

Erected by the Aetna Lie 
erica company to comraemo 
life and service of the fou 
first president, Eliphalet 
Bulkeley, born at Colchest 
necticut, June 20, 1803, 

• from Yale college, 1824. A.1 
profession, a founder and fir 
dent of the Connecticut Mut 
Insurance company, 1840-184 

a. Life Insurance company, 1 
Active In the organization 0 
publican party and first re 
speaker of the house of re 
tives of Connecticut, 185 
Hartford, Connecticut, Fehr 
1872. 

'MRS. HELEN THOMA 
BECOMES A PR 

New York, June 20.—F 
the former Mrs. Helen Kell 
learned today of her ma 
Paris recently to Prince Vi 
bania. Mrs. Thomas was 
the wife of Frank Gould, fr 
she obtained a. divorce in 
married Ralph Hill Thome 

Thorhas died New Y 
1914, leaving to his wife m 
estate of $2,000,090, 	_ 

• 

3 
tl 



(I -I 	SMALL FORTUNE 
FOR

t  HICKMOTT
/#7  "11-fri4.4 	o  

c t, 
1 	I.  

et 

JA, 

	

.414. 	 at Newfield, 

	

IA Is 	 Hickmott was  VICTIM OF OPERiTIO There the HI 	 last evening in honor of Miss-Pauline 

NI 

Middletown. In poor health since Jule H, when at 
work in the office of the Aetna Life In- -. received. Refreshments were sea  tied. In- estate flied t surance company. He was taken to'  Those present were Mrs. Walter Ft 

James E. le, the Newton hospital. Monday,  by his I Da 
brother, George F. Hickmott, who  came Deane, Mrs. Welles K. Rice, Mrs 

that the eel here last week to visit him 	 Charles M. Geer, Mrs. Henry Bryant, 
Mrs. Lawrence McClure, Mrs. Frank 
W. Hirth, Miss Althea  Butler, 111:ss 
Catherine Gu la. Miss Made,yn Cook, 

balance of tl Partment of the Aetna Life Insurance  Miss  Pauline Bidwell ant Miss 
, company, He  was  a member of St more than . John's lodge,  F. and A. AI, and a  thirty- Hickmott. 	Eleanor Murphy. 

 f. second degree Mason.  4 	 y 	A luncheon, followed by astout- 
as 

 
 follows: , Mr. Hickmott leaves a widow, Mar- t 

Savings ban) garet 

	

	Mar-ling shower, was given at the home of (Montague) Hickmott; three! 
Farmers & le Irternotte.rf.hcarcgloiitimof.tHisickmott and War-, Miss Bessie Robinson of East Hart- I 
8 1 .89 3.69 : de  F. Hickmott of Warren,c jstiyasasn,daG

ngoorgee, 
one  ford on Monday in honor of Miss 

merit, Centre sister, Mrs Emma J. Weldon.  of Hart- ileaullne Bidwell of East Hartford. 
360; note, $ ford. The funeral will be held at his  

C ' f  tic Gas & 

berts  became  -intimate friends. Later 
when the Gilbert family moved to 
Portland and then to Cromwell, Mr. 
Hickmott, at different times, made 
his home with the Gilberts, his par-
ents having died when he was a boy. 
Mr. Hickmott for many years has 
looked after the Gilbert property and 
Mrs. Gilbert regarded hint as a son.',  
Her only child died when a small/, 
boy. 

Mr, Hickmott has been employed 

	

as a clerk in the policy department 	' 
of the Aetna Life Insurance com-
pany about three years. His engagem_ 
mina to Miss Margaret R. Montague,. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Montague of No. 9 Alden street Is 
announced. They will be married iu 
a few weeks.    • 

frrickmott-lillontague. 

	

	r) 
iss ler garei Rebecca Montague. 

a 	'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick r. 
4 Montague of No. 9 Alden street, 
Find Lincoln Smith Hickmott of 

V Farmington at enue were married 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock byl. 
Rev. Dr. Edwin Pond Parker, pastork, 

' emeritus of the South Congregation-
al Church, at hits home on South 
Beacon street. There were no at-

tendants.  The bride *wore a travel-
ing !tuft of light tan gaberdine. a 
wnite hat, trimmed` with pink roses. 
She wore a corsage bouquet of roses 
and lilies of the valley. Na invita 
tions were issued to the wedding,', 

i which wes attended by relatives and 
a few intimate friends, only. Mr. and 

jI  Mrs. Hickmott left for a wedding trip 
to Atlantic City and, after their  re- 1  

lj  turn. they will he at home at No. 100 
South Quaker lane. West Hartford.' 

 

• IMr. FlIckenott is a clerk in the home 
office. of the Aetna Life Insurance 

.-- Bank  stock, ward P.  Hickmott, who died recently day at the Hartford 'Club for Miss 
500; check, leaving an estate valued at mere  than 
recture, $297; 8;•00(1,000.. 	 Pauline Bidwell, who will be mar- 

$15,936.83. 

Lincoln S. Hickmott of this  lity. 
who lives ad 71 	AtCerT—In Mignon, Masa., N em Fr. r 2..  1519, Lincoln 93:  IlIckmou, aged 54 P. Hickmott 	ears. Funeral' service at Ills late 1.es:- 
ton avenue. --;it''en.:.r.eaNroi,tntomFonrrromwin(g)Credaayvienaufte-4 

0, noon. et 2:30 o'clock. 
flciary under 'Lincoln S. Hickmott or No. 1156 retla Gilbert, Farmington avenue died at the Newton 
cording to , City hospital, Newton, Mass., Friday 

' afternoon, following an operation per-
the office of formed earlier in the day 11A3 had been 

, 	Mr. Hickmott was horn in this city, 836. 83- Alie December
. 
	10, 1885. He was employed 

050 in legacl many years by the Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance  company,  Six years ago Indian Hill C he took charge of  tl 

000; four el nee Monday abt 	 eton avenue gave a luncheon yester- ro2t1:134.  of Ed- 

ried next Wednesday to William J. 
The  Gilbert: INHERITOR OF $400,000 Hickmott of this city.  

'I late home. No. 1156 Farmington ave- 	Miss Arline R. Harris of Farming- 

Bidwell of East Hartford at the home 
of Mrs. Frank W. Hjrth of Brown 
street. The wedding of Miss Bidwell 
and William J. Hickmott, jr., of this 
city will take place next Wednesday 

e,,aeyening. 

.10 	42*. 	 Hickmott, jr., and Miss 
Pauline Bidwell gave a dinner at the 

„ Hartford Club last evening for the 
• ushers and bridesmaids at their wed-

ding, which is to take place in St. 
John's Church, East Hartford. at 

1 7:30 _ o'clock this evening. 
BRILLIANT WEDDING 

IN EAST HARTFORD 

..; 

N  A miscellaneous shower was given 

(Speetalto The Courant,) 
E. HARTFORD. Thursday, June 21. 

Surpassing in brilliancy and dig-
nity, any of the weddings in a num-
ber of years in this town was the 
wedding at 7:30 o'clock last evening 
of Miss Pauline Bidwell, daughter of 
'Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Doane Bidwell 
of No. 318 Burnside avenue, and 
William Joseph Hickmott, jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. filckmott of 
No. 29 Sumner street, Hartford. 

St. John's Episcopal Church, where 
the ceremony was performed, was 
filled, there being over 400 guests 
Present. 

As the bridal party entered the 
church, Mrs. Grace Preston Naylor 
sang "0 Perfect Love," accompanied 
by Robert B. Prutting, organist, and 
Ralph Mixer, violinist. Miss Bidwell 
entered the church with her father 
and the bridal party was met at the 
altar by the bridegroom and his best 
man, his brother, Allerton Cushman 
Hickmott. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Dr. John J. McCo 
rector of St. 	•hn's E Ise 

el re.  'William. W'. Trapp of No, 23 
Farmington avenue and Mrs, M • 

spent the winter. Mrs. Burr will re-

Burr, Jr., have returned from Hono 
lulu and California, where the 

re-
main in Hartford until after the mar-
riage of her niece, Miss.  Pauline Bid-
well; on June 20, when she will go to 
her summer home in Holderness 

:N. H. 
1 A kitchen shower was eivea be 

Miss Eleanor Murphy Saturday i Ighr 
' at her home, No. 13? Kenyon stew, 
for Miss Pauline Bidwell of East 
Hartford. Many useful gifts were 



7■11110.01, 
C assiste by Rev, a as • 

I'd, curate of the church. The 
Maid of honor was Miss Helen B. 
Smith of New York and the brides-
maids were Miss Caroline Goodyear* 
Mrs. Frank W. Hirth, Miss Madelyn 
Cook and Miss Eleanor D. 'Murphy, 
and the train bearer was Master Jack 
R. Hathaway. Following the cere-
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents, No. 318 
Burnside avenue, which was attended 
by over 200 guests. The house was! Mr. and Mrs. Curtis C. Cook of 32 Prospect 
very prettily decorated with laurel,  
peonies, palms, ward roses and for-
get-me-nots. The bride's dress was  
bridal satin and filet lace trimmed 
with pearls, with a court train and  
tulle veil caught with lilies of the  
valley and maidenhair ferns. 51151 the  Ingleside school, New Milford, the Rev. Dr. 

and of the Hewlett school, Hewlett. 
the valley and bride roses. The maid 3.-stor of the 
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of 

N.  Y. Mr. Hickmott is an honor man 
of honor was dressed in turquoise of the class of 1917 at Dartmouth: ine presence 
blue tulle over turquoise satin with a member of the Phi Sigma Kappa A delightful 
picture hat to match, and silver 	 given by fraternity, and of the Phi Beta Kap- 

 and turquoise stockings. She pa society. The wedding will take tist, and the 
carried an arm bouquet of ward 	 ,a of palms, 

roses. The bridesmaids dresses were 
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Mrs. W. H. Hickmott, Jr., in'Ar 
s,' 

 
Risley 

 Institute.Eddy   

dahf-41--  1 /7 

'rated in 1912 from Rensselaer Poly-

at the reception, accompanied by Mr. 
Prutting and Mr. Mixer. 

will be married luring the coming 
month. He is a member of the class 
of 1917 at Dartmouth College. `IVIr. 
Eddy and Mr. Champlin were grad-

Madelyn Cook of the bridal party 

Mrs. Naylor  .s,  sang "0 Promise Me" 

Allerton C. Hickmott and Miss 

Rockville Collis on. Collis 	

•  

au- 
tomobile to Lake George and Jeffrey, 
N. H. 

Edward and Clarence T. LePard. 

the evening for a wedding trip by titi-

llates Champlin, Frederick Buckley, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hickmott left during 

of Meri.d.,_eni.,.Tose_p1 

Mr 	. J Hickmott, r., f No. 
318 Burnside avenue, East Hartford, 
was slightly injured when an auto-
mobile in which she and her husband 
were returning from a trip to the 
White' Mountains was struck by an 
automobile owned by C. J. Palozes 
of this city and driven by his son, 
Frank Palozie, about 7 o'clock to-
night. The accident occurred about 
a quarter, of a mile south of the city 
limits. 

Mrs. Hickmott was thrown to the 
top of the car and was bruised. No 
one else was injured. Mr. Hickmott 
notified the police and sheriff. Wit-
nesses absolved Mr. Hickmott from 
blame. Mr. and Mrs. Hickmot+ were 
married in June at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
D. Bidwell of East Hartford, and 
were returning from a second part 
of their wedding trip. s.• 

Mr. and Mrs. WHIT-ain't c triott 
' Burnside avenue have • moved to ,_ 
Springfield, Mass. Mrs. Hickmott 
was f.p_rnia I Miss Pauline 'Bidwell, 

Se' •• 

Madelyn Cook Marimilluu 	• c1711  
Allenton Hickmott at 

1 Immanuel Church. 

IFirekstmeer(aL of 
the season was that of Miss Madelyn 

IV 	Li Cook, daughter of ,Jr.a and Mrs. 

aa 	 e  o mes, min- 
gled with asparagus. fern. 

In this setting the color scheme 
carried out iu the costumes of the 
bride's attendants was extremeely 
effective. The bride, who was given ii.  
in marriage by her father, wore aW.1 
gown of white tulle and duches,sts 
lace, with a draped train, and a 

A  long tulle veil, and carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses and lilies of 
the valley. The maid of honor, 

s  Miss Dorothy Schuttenhelm, wore a 
gown of orchid tulle and silver, and 
carried a tala whiteedirectoire staff. 
on which was a bouquet of orchids 
and sweet peas. Miss Alice Chester 
was Slower girl, wearing a frock or 
pink tulle over silver, and carrying 
a basket of pink rosebuds. The 
bridesmaids were Mrs. William J. 
Hickmott, jr., sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, and who was Miss 
Pauline Bidwell before her mar-
riage, last week; Miss Mildred Keep, 
Miss Una Storrs, and Miss Marguer- 
ite Miller, all of this city. 	They 
wore gowns of pink tulle over silver 
and, instead of bouquets, carried 
quaint muffs made of pink sweet 
peas and tulle. 

William J. Hickmott, jr., was best 
man, and the ushers were Russell 
Keep, Frederick Edwards, Ralph 
'Wells and Mr. Wendell, all college 
friends of the bridegroom, who was 
graduated from Dartmouth this 
year. Russell Lovett acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies. 

The ceremony was followed by a': 
reception at the. home of the bride's 
parents, attended by about 200 
guests. The house decorations were 
of white roses, hydrangeas, palms 
and ferns. Dancing took place in 
a marquee on the lawn which was 
decorated with palms, laurel, hy-
drangeas, pink roses and American 
flags. Music was provided during 
the evening by the Tuxedo orches-
tra. .Among those present were 
guests from Boston and New York. 

Before Mr. and Mrs. Hickmott 
left for their Wedding trip, a cotil-
lon was danced, the favors for the 
girls being red poinsettias and for 
the men American flags,. The 
guests formed an arch through 
which the couple marched. Patri-
otic songs were sung during the 
evening. Mr. Hickmott and his 
bride will spend several weeks on 
an automobile tour of the Berk-
shires and the White mountains. 
The bride's traveling suit was of 
blue jersey combined with white 
and she wore a white satin hat. 
They will be at home after October 
1 at No. 20 Sumner street, 

peach colored tulle over peach col-
ored satin with picture hats to match 
and the dresses were trimmed with 
gold laces and gold sashes. They 
wore gold slippers and peach-colored 
stockings. They carried peach-col-
ored tulle baskets, with gold stream-
ers. filled with ward roses and forget-
me-nots. The ushers were Howard 

No. 632 Prospect avenue announcer Cushman 
the engagement of their daughter, Id Mrs. Wil-
Madelyn. to Allerton Cushman 29 Sumner 
Hickmott, son of William J. Flick- at 8 O'clock 
mott. Miss Cook is a graduate of a Immanuel 

••• 
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Mr. and Mrs. Jeanie Townsend) 
Duryea of Bronxville, N. Y., havel  
announced the engagement of their 
clauglite•:, Miss Dorothy Duryea, to 
Warren Brie..  Pirnie_ Wm of 
and Mrs. Gec 
field,  Mass, 
member of V-- 
coach of the 
lingforil, was 

.  It •  vard Univers 
64,1  member of th 

Fraternity ar 

AI  AT BRONXI 
'41,  0111h 

• pi a1.2Tiz_ 
Doro 

ren Brute 
Rambling 

k decorated the 
Jesse Towns( 
park, 13ronx% 
ding there 
daughter, Do 
ren Bruce P. 

ceremony v 
o'clock by I,  
Briarcliff Co 
used the si REV. ROBERT G. ARMSTRONG 
reception We:, 	 _ 
bride  and bridegroom were assisted In 
receiving by their parents. 

The bride was attended by her sis-
I ter, Miss Helen Royce Duryea, and 
Malcolm Pirnie of Scarsdale. N. Y., 
was his brother's best man. The three 
ushers included another brother of 
the bridegroom, Donald Pirnie of 
Providence, R. J„ Russell Ayers of 
Montclair, N. J., and Hugo Francke 
of Cambridge. 

White chiffon and rose point lace 
, were the materials of the bridal gown, 
which was made with train of white 
r-hiefrol 

X RRIED AT WATIlatTiWN 

derick Pirnie and Miss  Mary 
Margaret  Gregory 

Miss Mary Margaret Gregory of 
Watertown, N. Y.. and Roderick Pir-
nie, son of Mr and Mrs George Pirnie 
of Magnolia terrace. were married 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
the bride's parents. Dr and Mrs Gil-
bert D. Gregory of 253 Ten Eyck 
street. Watertown. 	The ceremony 
was performed in the summer house 
in the garden by Rev Dr Darwin F. 
Rickard. pastor of the First Presby- 
terian church of Watertown. 

Mr Picnic has been in training as 
an officer at Madison barracks for 
some time. and while he Is there his 
bride will live at Sacketts Harbor. 
Mrs Pirnie attended - the Watertown 
high school and is. a graduate of the 
Gouverneur high school. She is a 
member of the class of 1918 at Vas-
sar college. Mr Pirnie Is a member 
of the graduating class at Harvard 
university. 

Mr and Mrs George Pirnie of this 
city and their two other sons. Donald 
Pirnie of Providence, R. I., and J. 
Malcolm Pirnie of Scarsdale. N. Y.. 
both brothers of the bridegroom, were 
among the  guests. 

i"`I• 

iy 

James S. Yard. editor Monmouth 
Democrat, Freehold, N. J.. is major of 
the-Third New Jersey Militia. 

Robert S. Yard. pastor of the Hed-
den Methodist Episcopal church, Jer. 

• soy City, is chaplain of the First New 
Jersey Infantry. 

Westley S. Yard, New York lawyer, 
is a private, Third Company, Seventh 
New York Volunteers. 

Thomas S. Yard. physician, is as-
sistant surgeon. U. S. N. 

Benjamin H. Yard, druggist, Is 
hospital steward, U. S. N. 

Alexander A. Yard is major of the 
Third New Jersey Cavalry, and John 
S. Yard is deceased. 

All have passed to "The Bivouac of 
the Brave" except Alexander. In his 
78th year, who is postmaster at 
Farmingdale., N. J., and three daugh-
ters survive, Mrs. A. tf. Slye, 87, of 
Baraboo, Wis.; Mrs. Dr. C. E. Des 
Auges, 85, Avon, N. J., and 111i.1 Jo- 
sephine A. Yard, 75, Ashur* Park. 
N. J. 

.  If the effect of Captain Yard's 
•,„ memo caused a shiver to his old 

friend, the Hoosier congressman, Cox, 
possibly thought his batteau of veno 
hit a sunken mine when he re 
President Butler's answer in Sun 
day's Times. 

To the Editor of the New York Times. 
The correspondence between Wil-

liam Allen Butler, president of the 
New York Lawyers' club and Con. 
greseman W. H. Cox of Indiana, that 
appeared in Sunday's issue of the 
New York Times, recalls the story of 
the late Joseph A. Yard. publisher 
and printer of Trenton. N. J., and 
Captain of Company G, Tenth United 
States Infantry, during the Mexican 
war and who enlisted and became 
captain of Company A, Third New 
Jersey Militia, in 1861. He was the 
father of seven sons, and while de- 

• tailed at the state concentration camp 
at Trenton in 1863 an old Mexican 

,"slacker" paid him a viait, and asked 
if he had not got war enough in Mex-
ico without starting out again to 

• "free the niggers." 'Why don't you 
let your eons go instead of sticking 
type?" he asked. 

In a serious mood Captain Yard 
handed his visitor a sheet of paper 
and a pencil and suggested a memo 
of his eons, and this followed: 

ra.duates. 
In his pasTOiafelrfour years in Am 

herst he has proved himself an un 
usually broad man in his ministeria 
efficiency and an indefatigable worker 
original, resourceful and spiritual in hi 
methods. He has had a strong hold o 
the respect of the men of the Com 
munity and the loyalty of the youn 
people. 

Mrs. Armstrong who is a graduate'ofi 
Smith college is identified heart and 
soul with her husband's work ate. a 

fPATRIOTIO FAMILIES. 

ongr 
Coil  Congregational c- 	ton 

iim7—chhas eelf
T   

l endefii a call to the Rev, Robert G 
eirmstrong of Amherst, Ohio, 

Mr. Armstrong is a graduate of A A . 
 college and Oberlin theologica 

eminary where he held  high rank as 
tudant and was regarded as one o 
)berlin's most Promising recen 

e dn ewer of a New Jersey "Veteran 

r
f 	with Seven Sons. 

ewark N. J. Memorial Da 1 
FRANK McCONNELL. 

n 

111 
dal 
Sift 
gas 
Slot 
led! 
hildi 
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win 'Ivry 
Scoville-Whit telse7. 

11,SS 	en Fitch Whittelaey, daugh-l'';;; ter of Charles B. Whitteisey of North ! 
Beacon street,. and Mario n  W, 	4.4 

--••I Mrs.  William H. 
- -we,. were 

[17 

Mis CeTia~gtilliams Goodwin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 

• Goodwin of Pittsfield, Mass., and 
George Selble Gore/on of Williams-
town, Mass., son of George S. Gordon, 
were married at t e home of the 

IfA- cutenant Scut 
Outenant Morton W. Sr vi 1 , 
ir.-and Mrs. William H. ScoJil e last we 
Vetherafield avenue, was grallu- . was 
from the Hartford Public 1-ligh ,hnsr 

tol in 1909 and from Yale 	, 
ity in 1911. Previous to leaving 
active service, he was  associiited t 

his father as an architect and 
der. 	Like Lieutenant P.ulkeley 

day evening s' 
g. The l• 

nm 

at 

> 2 

o 
s 

ril 
er 

MII 
ist man. IMiss1 

Lieutenant M. S'. Scoville. 	der of the late  
	 Kentucky and, 

of the late • i Lieutenant Way, he served at hat state. Mr. Mexican border with Troop B.  
• is 26 years old. About a yearraduated from 

he was married to Miss Helen 001 in 1915, is 
tittelsey, daughter) of Charles Ii.  imuel Nelson,, iittelsey, president of the Hart-
d Rubber Works Company.  Airs,  of the United:  
wale, who lives at No. 157 Sisson.. The plans' 
t:nue, is now engaged in war work hastened be 
her father's factory. Lieutenanthe  bridegrepom 
wide is a member of the Uni-

'ranee to join sity Club of Hartford. 

	

rr_01 	 .m.Encracaul  .n.rsoutance Corps.• 

.1.04,1:51  I
. Mrs. William Beach Olinstl, jr ..  

formerly Miss Margaret (frit aden 
Overton, will leave this  weep  in: 

'ranee, where she will join her hi,. 
hand. Mr. Olmsted for six wee r has 
been attached to the America Am- 

I 

The we-dditi-tie-Miss Eli di sie tleoll1, 1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin i 
Nicoll of  New York, and John Sloane,. 
son of the late Mr. and lairs. John 
Sloane of New York, took place 'yes-
terday at the country home of the 
bride's parents at Morristown, N. J. 
Mr. Sloane was graduated from Yale 
University in 1905 and is a member 
of the firm of W. and J. Sloane in  I' 
New York. The bride is a mem- , 

-tier of the Junior League and has 
been chairman of the junior corn- 

ittee of the American Ambulance ■ 
i 
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MRS. MORTON W. SCOVILLE AND CHILDRLN, 
Mrs. Scoville with her children, Morton William, jr., Rob 

ert Whittlesey, and William Harris Scoville, 2nd,'is spendim 

_the summer ,  at 	ac 
• —rtisented Rev Mr 'Beckwith. Rev' Mr 

Quimby delivered the sermon and 
charge to the ordinands, and litany 
was said by the rector of St mg.rk',3. 
Rev Mr Blodgett. The ordination was ' 
performed by Rt'Rev Thomas It': Da.; ' 
vieS, who was 'celebrant of the holy 
communion. Rev Mr-Quimby and RQV. • 
Mr Blodgett joined in laying on of 
hands and assisted in the commun-
ic n.  

A set of white' eucharistic veetments 
has been pi-esented  to Rev Mr Tubbs 
t,y  the clergy in. Bpringfield and the 
two churches with which he was con- 
fleeted. The ceremony of ordination 
was in the home parish of Rev Mr 

• ' Beckwith. 'Among those present wera 
a large aumber from Gardner. - Fol-
lowing the service an informal recep-
tion was held at the borne of Rev and 
Ira "Modcrett 
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Rev. Dr. William D, Love of LOIN)! 

.street preached th commencement 

Sermon at the Ossining School, O. 
Peining-on-the-Hudson, last Sunday. 
Miss Annie Love who has been a 

student at the school' for the past 
year, has returned barite for the 
summer vacation. 

Mrs. Falwin Strong of ' Asylum 
avenue entertained on Frislay even. 
ing in honor of Miss Hilda Love of 
Laurel street. 

Miss Sylvia, Bolles of Farmington 
avenue entertained at dinner last 
evening in honor of Miss Rilda Love, 
whose wedding to Laurence Lennox 

4 of Boston, Mass., will take place on 
eri Saturday evening, June 23.  

- Saturday evening, Miss Eliza 
Prentice of the Bond Annex, gave a' 
dinner party at the Golf club. 

• 	s-40,1.‘ Lennox-I-Love. 
\ev Miss Rilda Love, daughter o Rev.  i 

'Dr. William DeLoss Love and Mrs. 

Love of Laurel street, and Laurence 
^Lennox, son of Mr. and Mrs.  James 

T. Lennox of Boston, Mass., were 
married last evening at 8 o'clock at 
t he Asylum Hill Congregational 

• 	Church in the presence of several 
hundred guests. The ceremony was 
performed by the bride's father, who 
was formerly pastor of the Farming-
ton Avenue Congregational Church, 

• 	" which later was united with the 
. Park Congregational Church to farm 
the Immanuel Congregational 
Church, The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, William De 
Loss Love, jr., who was graduated 
from Princeton University in 191e, 
and is now a member of the Seventh 
Company of the Reserve Officers' 
(' oast Artillery Corps, stationed at 
Fort Monroe, Va. Miss Anne H. 
Love, sister of the bride, and a stu-

. dent at the Ossining School, was 
the maid of honor, and there were 
no bridesmaids. The flower children 

4* 	were Mary Louise Kenyon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Kenyon of 
Pelham, N. Y., and Walter T. Plumb, 
On of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Plumb of 

Elizabeth, N. J. The best man was 
James Lennox, brother of the bride-
eroom, who is in the Ninth Regi-
inent of Boston, and. in conformity 
with the military rules, appeared in 
uniform. The ushers were Lucius 
H. Plumb of Elizabeth, N. J.. George 
Kenyon of Pelham, N. Y., a graduate 
of Harvard University Harry L. Se-
vin of this city, brother-in-law of 
the bride; Harland Leighton of 
I  .iimbridge, Mass.; George Whittwell 
of Chicago, Ill.; Arthur P. Harney of 
Lynn, Mass., and William Debuts 
Love, jr., of this city. The church 

was decorated with mountain laurel 
 r 

a nd ferns, which were banked 
around the pulpit. The music was 
furnished by the church organist

,  

Edward F. Laubin, who played a 
program of music preceding the cer-
emony emony and "The Bridal Chorus' 
from Wagner's "Lohengrin" as the 
bridal party entered the church. As 

recessional, he played "The Wed-
,iieg March" from "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" by Mendelssohn. The 
),ride wore white bridal satin, cut 
with a court train, and trimmed 
with duchess and old point lace, 
which were family heirlooms. She 

wreath 

 a veil of tulle, caught with a 
 of orange blossoms, and car-

ried a shower bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and bridal roses. Her attend- ... 	.. 

r 	0,, •4.  

an wo e a re 	o I, u e er 
lace, with silver trimmings, and car-
ried a bouquet of orchid sweet peas. 
The flower girl wore a frock of white 
lace over pink and the flower boy 
wore a white silk suit. Both carried 
baskets of roses. The bride's mother 
wore a dress of silver charmeuse, 
with trimmings of orchid sequins and 
velvet. The bridegroom's mother 
was dressed in blue and silver bro-
rade, with silver lace trimmings. 
Following the ceremony, a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents for the relatives and a few 
intimate friends. The house was 
decorated with roses, daisies and 
ferns. The following out-of-town 
guests were present: Mr. and Mrs. 

'Lucius H. Plumb, Elizabeth, N. J., 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kenyon, Pel-
ham, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Kenyon and Miss Kenyon, Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. William 
S. Hale and Miss Hale, Miss Merger-

P. et  Faulkner and Robert Dort of 
iKeene, N. H., Mr. and Mrs. James 

T. Lennox, Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Leighton. Mr. and Mrs. James Tobey, 
Boston, Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Clements, Buffalo, N. Y.. Mrs. Wal-
ter Johnson. Winchendon. Mass.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Henan and the 
Misses Hanan, Lynn, Mass, Miss May 
Lennox. Lynn, Mass.. Miss Amy 
Louise Sullivan, New York city. Mrs. 
Winthrop Sergeant, Essex. Mass. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lennox will be at home at 
Beach Bluff, Mass., after Septem-
ber 1 

44(4404 ?a id / 
A son, Jan es .aurence Lennox. 

was born Saturday in Boston to Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Lennox. Mrs. 
Lennok before her mriage e-as Mis 
Rilda Love, daughtei of Rgv. Dr. 
,William De Loss Loge' and Mrs. Love 
of No.  :::04 Laurel =.t1 Ft. 

Alt 

oes••••-• 

A daugliVkary Lou 	a nox, was 
born Tuesday at the Lynn hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Lennox of Beach 
Bluff, Mass. Mr0Lennon was former-
ly Itliss Rilda Love and is daughter of 
the late Rev.  Dr. William DeLoss Love 
and of Mrs. Love of this city. 

" 

11111-711! 

Mrs.i 4L 	 9S/ r. 	 Harry L. e n of 
Prosp 	avenue have moved *o Chi- 
cago, where Mr. Sevin is connected 
with the Theodore Dod Company, in 
the Railway Exchange Building. The 
company are manufacturers' agents 
for bronze, copper, steel and iron. 
Mrs. Sevin was, before her marriage, 
Miss Ethel Love. and is the daughter 
of Rev. Dr. William DeLoss Love and 
Mrs. Love of Laurel street. 

bo 17n to Mr. a  to 

— - 

Tuesday 	
o Mr. and Mrs 

	si 

Hartford of the birth iolf accIOD nnouneernienetf:thave beim received 

; e fore eart 	EartheClhLicoavgeo.. daughter eve th eWlaalt_,e  

I o ye or 1 	VEMBER 	192L  
DecitL°y." 14" 
	Mrs 

3lins Ethel DM.' William  
illic it,  1

Lo 	of this  

• 

a 



Miss Maude Rice, all of Springfield, f 
Mass., Clarence Hudson and Mrs. 
William Boyle of Southwick, Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs. Z.'J. Hinman and How-
,rd Hinman of Collinsville, Mrs. 
George Jackson of New Milford anti 

,Mr. and Mrs. John Buntin of Green., 
with. The bride, who was gradu-
ated from the Hartford Public High 
School in 1912, attended the Hart-
ford Conservatory of Music and has °R',3 .-
taught taught muaic for three years. The •Or.s..., 
bridegroom, who was also graduated pc 
from the high school in 1912, is 
manager of the Hartford Metal Cab-  1:` 	' 7t. Inc' Coro any. 

■••••• 
A da.:Ighter, ..arjor e 	Fa 	Single,'  

was born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.! -  •  
Arthur Roy Single of No. 100 Quaker 
lane. West Hartford. 

L 

r. Phineas H. Ii galls u 	 REHEARSE 
and Dr. Henry H. Smith of New 
ven attended the fortieth reunion 
the class 'of '77 at Bowdoin College, 
Brunswick, Me. Rear Admiral Rob 
ert E. Peary is the most widel 
known member of this class. .re  

Single-Gray. JZ,,S 
has Gertrude Lillian Gray, daugh- 

John Gray of 

and 
. 	1918. 

was organized 
1. 1881. 
'tints Art Studio 

Preliminary Ceremony Last Night 
—Hills-Lewis Marriage of To-

111E8 YRED T.LS y  LEWIS ,  

W ng at 	e of Miss Maude 
E hel Hills g  3 

The home of Mr and Mrs Frank  
Li:-  L  ''  A  -TIoeu R- ,mestreet was the 

ENCE AND KEN- 
;me wedding Yes- 

NOX, children 	

hen their daugh- 
hel Hills. became NETH HALE LEN- 

and Mrs. Laurence u

irasemmt noHnLy.  Lewis. 
Lewis  

vs  son 

and 

 

Lennox of Beach Bluff, 'by  Rev Benjamin 
Mass. 	Lennox, the Park Memo- who  was  

.ed the single ring 
_ 	Rilda friends and nd rei a- 	: 

0-40.e. is the  daughter  
of Mrs. Wm_ DeLoss k place in the din- 

Love and the late Rev. 
Dr. Wm. 

De Loss Love an arch of laurel., 
from "Lohengrin" 

of ails city. 	
is Talulah Sikes of 

of the bride. The, 
-- I ■..-s  Miss Frances M. 

Hills, Hills, sister of the bride, and the best i 
man was Richard Lyons of East Wey-1 
mouth. a fraternity brother of the, 
bridegroom. Carl Holton and Ralph 
Ward of Worcester acted as ushers. 

The bride was gowned in white 
crepe de chine with pearl trimmings. 
and her veil of white silk net was 
caught with lilies of the valley. She 
wore a crescent pin of pearls and 
sapphires. the gift of the bridegroom, 
and her bouquet was of lilies of the 
valley. The maid of honor wore 
pink voile and carried pink and white . 
sweet peas. Her gift from the bride  A 
was a lavalliere, set with rubies and 
pearls. The beat man • received a 
scarfpin, and the ushers cuff links. 

An informal reception followed the 
ceremony. Mrs Stuart K. Farrar of 
Chicago. III.. Mrs Lydia Roche. Miss 

ter 

Avis Harding, Miss Hazel Cooley and 
Miss Irene Cady assisting In serving. 
Mr and Mrs Lewis left yesterday for 
a short wedding trip, the latter wear-
ing a traveling suit of rooky brown 
and a black and white hat. On their 
return they will live at the Com-
monwealth on Parkwood street. re-
ceiving after September 1. The bride 
:s a graduate of the high school of 
commerce. and the bridegroom of the 
4,naimiGia-Lathrh 	h..ni in tha "lace of 
CommassIONED IN 

OFFICERS' CORPS 

Harold  N. Pember First tienteniket 
in Signal Corps. 

According to a report from weals-
Ington Ferris S. Cothran of  Hartford 
has been commissioned  as a  captain 
in the infantry of the Officers' Re-
serve Corps, Harold Meyers Pember 
of No. 2 Cone street, Hartford, as a 
first lieutenant in the signal corps of 
the Officers' Reserve Corps, and 
Charles Elias Hide of Sduthpext, 
Conn.. at first lieutenant of the Medi-
cal Reserve Corps. 

There is no Ferris S. Cothran 1n 
ithe  city directory. Mr. Pember is a 
son of Elisha. H. Pember, who is In 
the policy department of the  Aetna 
Life  Insurance Company.  He is■ ,a. 
graduate of the Noah Webster  School 
and the Hartford High School, and 
became of age a month ago. He  la 
at present at the Pratt Institute In 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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tf  Long and Honorable Is the 
Friday Morning Club History. 

,z,o-L-e_ /917  

It  though the weekly papers 
doubtless as well-written and to 

' esting as if there had been 
yoheellan of topic. We find that pone 
Felde.y morning held the fainting 
-objects: 

"teathetrais," -Roman Stati rs" 
"Legends," "Longfellowes ''Go en 
Legend." "Congress of Aix Ia .ha- 

Nowadays, to cal together a was  appointed to prepare the work 
group of women to study any topic for the coming year, which is sub- 
or 	the custom to-day. or undertake almost any task, would 	

Dering o the third year, the l b cause no comment. 	Telephones decided t drop from its memb
e

eur- 
Could summon them, and autorno. ship anybody absent three successive 
iles convey them. The great cities. times except for  illness  or absence  

from tpwn, 
Mort for them would be, how to fit 	In the autumn of '8e. the Thure- 
in one more demand upon their day club invited the Friday club to  
time. 	 join a Bible class .conducted by Dr. i  

Llewellyn Pratt. "Pp.e-secretary ree- l( It was not So in Nov. 1884, when girds later, "The 	question 	was 
the Misses L, and G. Karr; M. Olm- raised, 'Do we want to have older 
stead, Taleott, E. Goodman, B. Abbe, ladles attend the young ladies' Bible 
c Be 	M 	 n class?' '' The president was instruct- . isell and dire. Woods met ad 

ed to bear the message that they "Reeolved: .  That we form our- did not. Serving reireshments was 
pelves into a club to meet Friday evidently optional, as the president 
anorninge at 10:30 o'clock, 	 requested that the hostess notify 

her, before the beginning of the "2.—That the officers consist of meeting, 
if she intended to do so, 

president and secretary, 	 that a time allowance could be 
-3.—That  the oleject—" But here made, Before '87 had passed a new 

we are left to the mercy of our logic rule prohibited them entirely. 
'evolved from the Scant records of 	One cannot help wondering why 
'that first year. 	 the following by-law was necessitat- 
' Wneiude that the club decided ed: 	''That when a inember has 
to ti i•eut a path or paths, as this finished her topic, she signify the 

rwas i he "blazing a trail" period of same to the presiding officer." 	In 
iworeen's clubs. The topics recorded. '88 the secretary reports: "A part-
erre literary or historical, . ing message of one of our esteemed 

We have no hint that during the members, stimulated us to vote that 
Arst two years of its existence, the simple refreshments be served at 
president was not the dictator as to our meetings. in behalf of the social 

 element of the club. 	That no loss subjects and their assignments. 	of time should result, the hour of 
' English and American writers, meeting was changed to 10 o'clock." 
and two interspersed musicals and a 	This arrangement has survived 
spelling match seem to have made the years,  
up the first year's program. 	. 	Debates were occasionally held 

The roll for 18S5-6 held fifteen etc- in these earner days. 	"Are mod- 
'lave and four honorary members. ern novels injurious?" was pro-
The secretary speaks of "several new pounded with argument and die- 
rules." Tardiness was held to he cussion, says the secretary. 	"One 
twice as euipa.ble as absence, as the criticism to be made is that after an furnished profitable review years. 

	

hne for the former was two cents, assertion, a response followed, but 	The social life of the club has 
end one for the latter. 	Meetings was parried with another declare.- 	' found expression in an annual Nile• 
began promptly at 10:30 and eloeed i  /Ion, leaving a confused result. Be- tion which has varied with the 
at le, with a roll-call for both cause of this the judge deferred the year's subject. A salon of the time 
opening and cIoslee. The title of the final decision to the next meeting." of Napoleon, with the various fa- 
eecend years' study is obscu 	It was decided in the affirmative, mous people of the day personified 

"though the negatives used all their and a discussion on the death of the 
powers of eloquence to make us 	Duke d'Finglnien; 	a Russian tea 
think otherwise." party and play, written by a club _ 

Another debate 'was upon the fol- member; an Irish fete and dances; 
lowing subject: 	"Resolved, that 	eavnirlsnot and 

	
ing oann,meandtee.retaatenhy.ear's tops 

the electric light is to be the ex- 
de  

	

clusive light of the future," It 	The roster of men and women 
was decided in the negative. 	We 	who have lectured before the club 
wonder _if the decision hung upon is Impressive, einoctlelailaede . 
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laces the 
an old engraving of 13thr egt  "C 
hury Pilgrims," and sharing 
hnok-plate which, later, varioi 
clubs presented to her, 

The Friday club contributed 
__ e_ 'the Lowell fund and to the Golt 

street enterprise, but was obligee 
to desist from further donations, 
owing to the multiplicity of object 
that sprang up. 

Since 1887, a definite eubJect f.  
the whole year's study was chose 
in May by popular Vote, after brie- 
outlines of several had been pre-

* sented to the club. A committee 
now  .prepares all the topics hefor 
the business meeting in October. 

These subjects have been liter-
ary, artistic, DIstoricaI  or scientific. 
To the etudy of the Unitf.ri States r 
five years under the following 
titles: 	" The 	Early 	American 
Colonies," "Period of the American 
Revolution," "America Since 1776," 
"The Development of the United H 
States as a World Power," and tr 
"Latin America." 

Other countries formed our sub-
jects for six years: "India," "Spain,' 
"Greece," "Russia," "The Nether-
lands," "Ireland." Periods of his-
tory like "The Four Georges," 'The 
Renaissance," "The Elizabethan 
Era," "The Bourbon Period" were e 
interspersed with less restricted 
periods as "Ancient Civilization," 
and "The Historical Development of 
Modern Europe." One very delight-
ful winter was spent in studying 
"London," and a very vivid one 
when "Napoleon Bonaparte" was the 
subject. Literature has claimed the 
club's attention several years. "Mod-
ern Novels," "Literature of the Vic-
torian Era," "The Drama," "Novels 
of Note and Permanent Characters 
in Modern Fiction," "General Lit-
erature," "Shakespeare," were the 
topics, Art (though sections of var-
ious other year's work) was speci-
fically studied two years under the 
titles, "Art in Italy, Spain and the 
Netherlands," and "Art of the Ren-
aissance." "Famous Bdildings" not 
only made the club students of 
architecture but reinvested the 
world's greatest buildings with his-
tory. tragie or triumphant. 

"Progress During the l8th Cen-
tury" and "The Evolution of Science" 

11 
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Z51[1,e LL ere-
frock, The r---tretng'Tn command of ort thnt trim it 

Aug- three shade._% 
	  103 until January, 1910, and 

	

iobolne, Monta.na, from Aug- 	'71 

ea at Fort Thomas, Kentucky, . 
arly in 1911, the captain was ireb: 
-firdered to the Philippines. In  f,P 
e served In Hawaii where he 
11 charge of the National 

islands. 	Two - years 
return to the United 

-Ls assigned to duty, 

tea., as Inspector-Instrue-
on at Hartford, On 
of that year he was 

or. During the sum-
he was on temporary 
National Guard of 

Virginia, and the Dis-
bia. 
umn of 1914, Major . 
feted as an umpire at 

of the regular army 
rg, N. Y. 	The f ol- 

r 

e was again an um- 
naneuvers with the ; 
off Narragansett bay. 

iccessfully passed the 
'or the war college at 

tvaah not assigned, 
of duty on detailed 

ed with the "Manchu 

ational Guard was or- 
lexican 	border a A..2 

'huttleworth was as-
', in June, as senior 
?Jr for Connecticut. I 
s assigned to similar 

tttlewortli 
ecome Lieuten-
'Colonel. 

portunitles. 
Happily Situated. 

servationwise, the Atwood tract 
Mt happily situated. 	On the east 
It is skirted by Newington rneun-
verdant' with foliage in spring 

summer . and golden in autumnal 
in the fall. 	This high ridge ex- 
the fun length of and well be-

the tract and is in plain view of 
! one of the sixty-six homes. 

estahe west, the view is Quite as In-
t for there one scans the beauti- 

rj•-• 	Lion of lower West Hartford and Or' 
ret 	.. 	One's vision embraces many 

miles of green country here, 
J iersed with modern homes. 
lay-out of the homes on the 

Jias been done With an eye to 
try and convenience to the 
4 Each house, single or double, 

lot providing ample room in 

meat of n ---the--- oveN 
" Professor Tinker on "The Age 
onvernation,' Professor George 
eton on "Shakespeare's Clowns 
Their Predecessors," Professor 
ell on "Browning's 'Agamem-
" Professor C. M. Andrews on 
ilaeval Guild Life," Professor 
od Hardy on "Some South 
!lean Characteristics" and "Ex-
Ltions in Peru." Trinity college 
been represented by Professor 
son, w hose subjects were 
kespeare as a Man" and "A 
ew of the Literature of the 
:Han Era," President Luther 
e on "Labor-Saving Machinery," 
essor Martin on "What We Are 
he Greeks" and "Sanskrit".Lit-
tire." Professor Gettell on "The 
rhon Period," Professor H. A. 
tins on "The Progress of 
sits," Professor Galpin on 
a and His Writings," Professor 
iphrey on "Imperialism," Pro-
or Deckwith on "Greek Mye- 
s," Professor Mixter on "Frog-

' in Finance During the Nine- 
Lth Century." 	 4 

he faculty of the Theological 
inary has also been represented 
our great advantage. President 

:kenzie spoke of "The Relation 
Evolutional Science to Faith," 
Jfessor McDonald of "Palestine in 
Present Aspect," Professor Mit- 

lt 	"The Mongol Invasion of 
asia," Professor W.  S. Pratt of 
one Artistic Ideas in Egyptian 
hitecture." 
?rofessor Richard E. Burton has 
d us of "Sidney Lanier" and 
)me Sonnets of Shakespeare." Mr. 
fm of Boston of "American Art," 

Robert Brandegee of "Dutch 
t," Mr. L. Roger Lytton of "The 
Itual Obligations of Society and 
?. Stage," Mr. Robert Keating of 
iith of "The Red Branch Cycle," 

Francis Hackett of "Bernard 
aw," Mr. Trachtenberg or "The 
udent Movement in Russia." 
Among our own citizens who have 
:lured to us are Mr. Charles H. 
ark on "The Constitution of Con-
tcticut adopted in 1818," Mr. J. J. 
airn on "Napoleon," Mr. E. D. 
obbins on "The Tory View of the 
eclaration of Independence," Mr. 

F. Gordy on "Our Foreign Pol- 
y," Mr. Charles E. Gross on 
Crusts," Mr. E. B. Bennett on "Our 
ederal Government and Its De-
artments," Mrs. Charles F. John- 

G. 

rector-instructor for the Connecticut 
National Guard. 

He married Miss Minnie Moore 
Wailing December 16, 1891, at North-
tield, Vt. 

meTrrel purposes Dna., 
companies an evening 
orchid tinted flowers 
are made of ribbon in 

son on "The Old Red House," Miss 
Emily Morgan on "Umibrian Art," 
Dr. E. P. Parker on "Einsaedlen of 
the Dark Woods," Miss C. N. Hewing 
on "Child Literature," and - 'Our 
Grandmothers' Novels." 

Space forbids recording the names 
of the enrolled members, but the 
following have served as president: 
Miss Louie Karr, Miss Mary Olm-
sted, Miss Genevieve Karr, Miss 
Edith „Howard, Miss Annie Fisher, 
Miss Mary Smith, Miss Mary How-
ard, Miss Mary BulkleY, Miss Grace 
Turnbull, Miss J. Alfreda Dickerson, 
Miss Elizabeth Burnell, Miss Ida 
Butler, Miss Bertha Dewitt, Miss 
Frances Barbour, Miss Mary Fenn, 
Miss Clara Cone, Miss Grace 
Dwlg'ht, Miss Edna Mason, Miss Lil-
lian Cone, Miss Helen Brown,  Miss 
Ellen Flagg, Miss Helen Howard, 
Miss Mary Turnbull, Mrs. L. P. W. 
Marvin, Mrs. Albert Pope, Mrs. Har-
rison B. Freeman, jr., Miss Helen 
Gross, Mrs. Joseph Hall, Mrs, How-
ard Goodwin, Mrs. Patty Lee Clark, 
Mrs. James L. Goodwin, Mrs. Stan- 
ley Galpin. 

Twice in the club's history it h 
been obliged to mourn its president. 
Mrs. Helen Howard Hyde and Mrs. 
Harrison B. Freeman Jr., died in of 
lice. Twice again, have active mem 
bers been taken from the club b 
death, namely: Miss Annie Johns° 
and Miss Helen Catlin. The memori-
als inscribed in the club records be-
tray the great loss and grief  sus- 

tained. 
One attractive feature of the 

club's life has been interchanged 
lecture courtesies, among the vari-
ous other clubs, thin dividing the op-
portunities and increasing the en-
richment. To sew or knit, while 
listening to the papers, has been the 
custom of the members, and an edu-
cation especially appreciated since 
the war began. 

The devotionn of members to the 
Friday cb is evidenced constant-
ly by their returning to active work 
after years of absence. 

Perhaps its value h as been most 
aptly expressed by one member. 
who, after her first trip abroad, said: 
"I saw the Friday club painted all 
over Europe." 	 E. 	B. 
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N 	 /  
owadays, to cal together a, 

group of women to study any topic 
or undertake almost any task, would 
cause no comment, Telephones 
could summon them, and automo-
biles convey them, The great ques-
tion for them would be, how to fit 
in one more demand upon their 
time. 

It was not so in Nov. 1889, when 
e Misses L. and 0. Karr; at Olm-
ead, Talcott, E. Goodman, B. Abbe, 

Q. Bissell and Mrs. Woods met and 
Resolved: That we form our- 
lves into .a club to meet Friday 

lornings at 10:30 o'clock. 
"2.—That the officers consist of 

president and secretary. 
' "3.—That the object—" But here 
We are left to the mercy of our logic 

, evolved from the Scant records cif 
that fir t year. 

We nclude that the club decided 
to t 	.ut a path or paths, as this 

' Wadi.  he "blazing a trail" period of 
, Women's clubs. The topics recorded 

are  literary or historical. 
We have no hint that during the 

first two years of its existence, the 
;president was not the dictator as to 
'subjects and their assignments. 
' English and American writers, 
and two interspersed musicals and a 
spelling match seem to have made 
,,,, the first year's program. 	k 

The roll for 18S5-6 held fifteen ac-
tit :, and four honorary members. 
The secretary speaks of "several new 
!males." Tardiness was held to be 
twice as culpable as absence, as he 
One for the former was two eel te, 
and one for the latter. 	Meetl gs 
began promptly at 10:30 and clo ed 
at 12, with a roll-call for h th 
opening and closing. The title  of  he 
second years' study Is obscu ra , 

6 though the weekly papers 	ere 
, doubtless as well-weltten and in er- 
' eating as if there had been 	ore 
r 'roheslon of topic. We find that ne 
Triday morning held the follm ing 
subjects: 

"Cathedrals." "Roman Stati ne' 
"Legends," "Longfellow's "Go l en 
Legend," "Congress of Aix la  t  ha- 

Long and Honora, 
Friday Morning 

in 
err 
po 
cup 
cri 
all 
wag Damen—wet-re ...re-._ 
tion, leaving a confused result. Be-
cause of this the judge deferred the 
final decision to the next meeting." 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
"though the negatives used all their 
powers of eloquence to make us 
think otherwise." 

Another debate was upon the fol- 
lowing subject: 	"Resolved, that 
the electric light is to he the ex-
clusive light of the future."  It 
was decided in the negative. 	We 
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E cost per mile of 
motorifig is materially 
lessened when Racine 

Country Road Tires encircle 
your wheels. Exclusive 
Racine Country Road Tread 
is so designed that it meets 
every demand of country 
road driving—far in excess 
of the 5,000 mile guarantee. 

P 

• 

Mahoney, i 	.4 0 0 
Heitman. c. ...... 3 0 1  man. p..,...4 0 0 1 1 

— — — 
33 2 6 27 13 

'Batted for Barron in seventh, 
:Springfield ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Portland ........ 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

flee hits, Bradshaw, Ricon 
Stephens; left on bases, Springt 
5, Portland 7; first on errors, Sprl 
field 3, Portland 2; bases on ba 
off Brown 1. oft Mangan 1, oft fi 
Man 1; hits and earned runs, 
Barron 5 and 1 in 6 innings. 
Mangan I and 0 In 3 off Hearne 
and 0 in 9; hit by pitcher, by  13 
man (Taconite.); struck out. by 11 
gan 3, by Heitman 5; umpire, Iran 
time, 1:36. 

riIAMOND SIDELIGHTS, 

Lawrence, which won its nl 
straight game yesterday, plays h 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Tencate, the local pitcher, a 
was canned early in the week, 
given another trial yesterday, 
didn't act as if he wanted a ate 
job. 

Eddie Cicotte, 

▪ 

 pitcher for 
White Sox, has everybody wort' 
with that "shine ball" of Me. Ed 
is not letting any of the boys kn 
how he handles it or what he d 
to the pill, but wherever he appe 
the eyes of the players as well as 
fans are glued to his delivery. 

Connie Mack 

▪ 

 hasn't gained 
name as a great maker of ball p 
ers for nothing. 	If any fur 
proof were needed of his ability 
might point to Ping Sadie and 11 
Schauer. These two players are 
veloping winning qualities under 
careful supervision of the Athiet 
famous manager. 

George Stallings is working 
Boston Braves under high press 

41--• w'- + _
tion which has varied with the 
year's subject. A salon of the time 
of Napoleon, with the various fa-
mous people of the day personified 
and a discussion on the death of the 
Duke d'Englnien; 	a Russian tea 
party and play, written by a club 
member; an Irish fete and dances; 
and so on, made , each year's tont 
evident and entertaining. 

The roster of men and women 
who have lectured before the club 

wonder if the decisinn hung upon is impresejate, and alaei_a_ 
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AIM  -rreinc rTi common o or 
Assinniubothe, Montana, from Aug- j 
iust, nog until January, 1910, and I 

until 	
at Port Thomas, Kentucky, 

until early in 1911, the captain was 
again ordered to the Philippines. In 

his examination for commission in  4 	1911 he served in Hawaii where he  
had full clbargo of the National 

L islands. 	Two years 
s return to the United 
us aasssil eedc  to r- tot nsctlruutcy:  

' on at Hartford. 	On 
of that year he was 

or. During the sum- 
he was on temporary 
National Guard of 

Virginia, and the Die-
hia. 
umn of 1314, Major 
lc-ted as an umpire at 
L of the regular army 
rg, N. T. 	The foi- 
e was again an urn-
naneuvers with the 
off Narragansett bay. 

iccessfuliy passed the 
'or the war college at 
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atfonal Guard was or-
lexican  border a,,ar 
'huttleworth was as-

r t  In June, as senior 
?-r for Connecticut. In 
s assigned to similar 

Ittleworth Nomi-, 
ecome Lieuten-
Colonel. 

tf  A. Sitfeath, U. 
,fheer at the State 
een nominated to be 
it-colonel, with rank 
rod the nomination is 
ore the Senate tomor-
lation. 

In Boston, in 1865, 
med second lieuten-
eventh United States 
st 1, 1891, and was 
"t Leavenworth, Kan., 
at Fort Huachuca, 
Carlos, Ariz., where It 
Land of Indian Scouts 

in the expedition 
.gade "Apache Kid." 
; commissary for all 
icago combatting the 
ter was in Whipple 

worth was promoted 
it April 26, 1898, and 
g chief ordnance ofli-
'ourth Army Corps. 
Porto Rico and aided 

L  American civil gni, - 
uary 2, 1901, he was 
stain. He assisted in 
Twenty-seventh In- 
ved with it in the 

Shuttleworth Passes Examination for Commis.sion as 1903-4 and fought 
t-Colonel of Re 	 Au:1ms. In July, 1904, 

he was in charge of work at Yorti;  
George Wright near Spokane, Wash_ 
and again he was sent to the Philip-
pines and was stationed on the Islarid 
of Samar for several months. Still 
later he was in Hawaii in charge of 
the Hawaiian National Guard. He 
came to Hartford in 1915 as in-
spector-instructor  for the Connecticut 
National Guard. 

He married Miss Minnie Moore 
Walling December 16, 1891, at North-
field, Vt, 

Major Edward A. Shuttieworth,  

'IL S. A., who has been on duty as 
inspector-instructor of the Con- •A. 

necticut National Guard Infantry 
since 1913, has successfully Passed 

Well-Known U. S. Army Officer 
Who is Soon to Be Promote 



Former Resident of City Commands [ 
Regiment Sent to West Virginia 

W S•g 
h t 	rtieth U. S. infantry, 

COL. EDWARD A. 

regulars, left Camp Knox, KentucKy, 
on Friday for duty in the West Vir-
ginia. mining district, it was under 
command of Colonel Edward A. 
Shuttleworth, 15. S. A., who for more 
than four years was inspector-
instructor assigned to the Connect-
icut National Guard. He came to 
Hartford in 1913 and served almost 
:ontinuously with the C. N.. G. until 
1917 when the wnerri was fprlpra 

SHUTTLEWORTIL 

ized for service overseas. Colonel 
Shuttleworth mustered the National 
Guardsmen into the federal service 
for duty on the border In 1916, and 
he was on duty again in October of 
that year when the guardsmen were 
mustered out of the federal service. 

Colonel Shuttleworth has a long 
record of military service in the 
Philippine islands. 

The Sixteenth Infantry whi.th 
went from Camp Dix to the troubled 
n ran in West Virginia_ 	aLlan .nnrn. 
rnanded by a former Hartford resi-
dent. Colonel Francis E. Lacey hat-. 
Ing been assigned to the Connecticut. 
National Guard as a federal In-
structor between 1912 r nd 1916. 
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Buckingham Street it 	ecornes 

Bride of Mr. Purdon—Cerem.ony 

at St. Peter' 

Mr. and Mrs. James ohert  ag" 

eitIk•  of No. 16 Overhill road, Roland 
Park, N1d., announce the engagement  7  
of their .'laughter, Miss Helen Hag-
erty, 

 

 to Henry Lee Bunce, jr., of 
this city eon of Hent4 L. Hume.' 
president of the United States Bank. 
Miss Hagerty Is one of five sisters. 
the others being Mrs. Hayden Dudley 
of Boston, Mass., Miss Emily Hag-
erty, Miss Henrietta Hagerty. and 
Miss Marie Hagerty. Mr. Bunce. 
who has graduated from Yale Uni-
versity. Is engaged in business  with 

Ad the Stone & Webster. Engineering =  Co 	r p or at ion of Boston. 

.  H. L. MINCE, JR., IS 
t,:rZ 	MARRIED IN BALTIMORE 

Bride Miss Helen Hagerty of Roland ' 
Park, 

i 1 	(Special to The Courant.) 

v,I 	 Baltimore, June v5.i 

I Henry Lee Bunce, Jr., son of Mr. 
land Mrs. Henry Lee Bunce of Hart- 1 

-:' ford, Conn., and Miss Helen Hagerty,  
' , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. ' 
f.il  Hagerty of Roland Park, a suburb of 

this city, were married this evening .,  

il at the home of the bride's parents $0 I  
by Rev. Dr. Arthur B. Sinsolving, •,e. 	. 
rector of Old St. Paul's Church. A •.,'Jtv .  
reception followed. The bride was  - l'  !.. 
given in marriage by her father. 

The bridesmaids were Miss Flor-
ence Rising of New York. 
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 qmes 
entenced to Die, Will Marry - (0  Oil Operator's Daugliter 

Albert T. Patrick, wealthy oil man. 
tylio was sentenced three times to die 
in Sing Sing prison on a murder 
charge, announced at Tulsa. Okl., y.,i,  
terday his engagement to Miss Mil- 
dred West, daughter, of a Tulsa oil 

, operator. They will be married in 
1.1___. 

trick was pardoned by Gov  Dix  
November 28, 1912. after 10 years is 
prison following his conviction of the 
murder of William Marsh Rice. a 
Texas millionaire. in New York city. 
lie was chief beneficiary under the &;, 
v'ili of Rice. The legal fight he made 
''or freedom was  one of the most re- 
markable in the criminal annals  of the I,  ■ entry. 

%Viler! Patrick was convicted in  41  ),torch,  1902, Mrs Addie M. Francis. te, 
.  whom he vicas engaged, proved her 

iiiitii in him by marrying him in the TO•nbs prison. She worked  tirelessii,- 
rromaiat time until he was freed to 
ilitft• 	.prominent men in his behalf'. 
and  her brother, John T. Milliken of 
St Louis, spent a fortune to gab, 
Patrick's liberty, 

For 10 years Mrs Patrick lived 
within sight of the walls of Sing Sing 
that she might be near her husband 
and comfort him. The day after he 
Tins  pardoned they began their long- 

, delayed honeymoon, going first to St . 6 
 

Louis  and later to Tulsa. A year later i ', . 
the news came from Tulsa that Mrs 
ratiiiek. worn out by years of nervous! 

was dying. 	 . 

• 

Dr. E. G. Brackett of Boston, for-
merly of this city, will have charge 
of the Reconstruction Hospital, an 
arthopaedic or repair hospital, to be 
built on Parker Hill, Boston. for the 
benefit of wounded soldiers and sail. 
ors  of the United States. 

for W. R.  Williamson 
ulon 'Williamson, assistant 

actuary of the Travelers Insurance 
! Company, left yesterday afternoon for 

New York, where he will spend three 
weeks. He will marry, on Zugsday. 
Miss Carolee Churchill of Springville, 
N. Y. 

At the noon hour yesterday, when 
the luncheon gong rang, Mr. William-
son received a bouquet of roses and 
a leather covered box, lined with 
satin, containing five $20 gold pieces, 
from 120 of his office associates. Mr. 
Williamson's recent work for the 
Travelers has been the actuarial 
supervision of the group division, a 
department of the company's busi-
ness  which has grown enormously 
in the last few years. 

Miss Agnes .  McAdam of Buck-
ingham street, and James Purdon 
of this city, were married at 9 
o'clock, Monday morning at St. 
Peter's church, the Rev. Francis P.  4  
Nolan officiating with a nuptial 
mass. The church was decorated 
with palms and cut flowers and spe-
cial music was given by the Uni- 
varsity 	quartet. 	Ernest. Pillion 
sang "0 Promise Me," during the 
ceremony, and, at the offertory, "0 
Salutaris" was given 'as a solo by 
Frank Barrett. 

The bride wore a gown of pearl 
gray taffeta, trimmed with silver. 
and a picture hat of pink georgette 
crepe. She carried an arm bouquet 
of white roses and orchids. 	Her 
attendant was Miss Helen Hogan, 
who wore a gown of old French 
blue silk with a hat of metallic 
tissue, and carried an arm bouquet 
of pink roses. 	Michael C. Purdon, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man. 	The bride's gift to the maid 
of honor was a watch bracelet and 
the bridegroom gave the best man 
a scarf pin. 

Following the  ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast and reception were 
held at the home of the bride's 
sister, Mrs. William McGann, in 
Buckingham street.  

. New York, Boston and Middletown 
were among those present. 	Mr. 
and Mrs. Purdon left afterward for 
New York and Atlantic City, the 
bride wearing a traveling suit of 
navy blue taffeta and a leghorn 
hat, trimmed  with blue. They will 
he at home, after September 1, in 
Steele road, West Hartford. 

- 	 – 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

= 
 Bridgeman 

have given and equipped an ambu-
lance for  the use of the American 
Ambulance Corps in France. where 
their son, Eldridge Bridgeman, is 
already in  the Kerviee. 

Amorig those who were graduated 
from the Choate School in Walling-
ford on Wednesday were Godfrey 

Malbone Day. son  of Mrs. George H. ;. 
(Pay of Marshall street, and Hubert 
;Waidemer Fischer. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Camillo L. Fischer of 	Oak 

'at et. 
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Wife of Secretary of Navy 

• 
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Thayer. 
d. ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. 
Thayer, of Boston, and Lewis Ri-'-  
ardaon Puffer of this city were .n 
ried Tuesday at Fruit Acres, 

• Thayer summer home in Harvard 
Rev. L. G. Barrett of Melrose, u 
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David Gaines's Wagon Used to 

. Run From Office to Static 

F Minutes.  

/  r . 	avid L. Gaines, a forme] 
,p1 yee of THE HARTFORD TIME 

• A, ;  now residing at the Soldiers' 
'in Noroton, -Is spending ten d 
, the city and celebrated the eig 
.anniversary of his birth fo-da; 

d'  Chas been married ilfty years, 
spending the anniversary wi 

twlfe, who lives with her oil 
1No. 320 Wethersfield avenue. 
,Gaines was Emma M. Raney o 

I. 	die Haddam. 
w  Mr. Gaines was born at - IC 
Capitol avenue, Hartford, Ju 
1837. He went to the old 
school and the Brown schot 
Civil war days he enlisted in 
pany I. but was almost imme 
made brigade wagon master 
Quartermaster Julius L. 
Mr. Gaines's first work,  of an 
Isis a boy was leading a horse 

• Fold dock, hoisting coal frog 
barges. 

He was a coast sailor on 
•essels and In the '50s was 
artford's volunteer firemer 

he engine house was at the 
Ferry street. He is a member 
Hartford Veteran Volunteer 
men. 

Mr. Gaines was one of th( 
• bus drivers of Hartford's 
days. He drove the 'bus fr 
railroad station to State stro 
Main street 'bus, and the 
Colt's dyke and Wyllys street 

He worked for P. Jewell 
after the war and was on th 
ford police force about tea 
after 1872. At times he was 
express delivery business, ar 
for a period of thirteen yea 
his horse and wagon be carri 
TIMES from the mailing roan-
trains at the railroad station. 

Traffic policemen of the 
day would gasp could they ha 
Gaines and his horse and we- 

• ing down Pearl street with or 
minutes to get from Tina Tisu 
to the depot. But he didn't r 
trains, and he kept it up u 
years made him more cautli 
he didn't like to take the chi 
the speed he made in his 
When he first'started this vi 
amount of Tastes carried to t 
could have been put in a 
harrow he says. When he le' 
a big wagon load. In the bli 
1888 he was the first to get I 
up through Main street. Ht 
four horses and called at tl 	 ColPyright. riider wood & Enderwc;, 0,1. New IAA. 
to see if there were any TIM The above is the latest photograph of Mrs. Josephtiq Daniels. wife 
taken to the trains. 	 Josepbus Daniels, Secretary of the Navy. NIrs Daniels since the outhre He felt sort of decrepit 1 rbusine, of the war has been busy every moment doing war work, She is smemb 
gave up the exciting 

	

„of the National War Work committee of the Y. W. e. 	and attend 
rying the papers and he del  the conference of that body recently held in New York. She has I 
work for the city water sons in service Josephus Daniels, tr., who enlisted in the navy air reading meters. Later he man and has won his first promotion anal Worth Bagley Dallitie. perintendent of the depa 
stables. Six years ago he 	

o years of auc. wh has been appointed to Annah,,:i-• 
Noroton. Then he came home and ' • 	There isfo ba a tqeeption  this 

next tried the soldiers' home at 	 evening at Riverview, from 8 to 11 
Togus, Me. He camp back and took 	 o'clock, and Mr. and Mrs. Russo will 
lip his 'abode at Noroton. He says he at home at No. 143 Windsor 

hn lik 	 tkre, and Is going  4ui 	street, after July 8, following a short 
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 M1514 Amy Warren, daughter - of 
Charles Edward Warren of Brook- 

' 	— Y., and Henry Bradley Plant, 
Morton F. Plant of Branford 
Eastern Point, Groton, and 

irk, were married yesterday at 
le of the l ■ rirle's father on the 

ind a few 
vas advanced 
ording to the 
) have taken 
m is an en- 
rye and ex- 
alive service  5 
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ondon. Branford 
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fz  THE SEC 
g to wrote all the CRY OF,  HE A(rY AND HIS SON. 	 nd Mrs \ ernon reference 

kl,,c 1r, Daniels  saying good-bye to his son, who 'las Joined the marine Ines sent Paris for court 
16n. corps. Young Daniels passed a nearly perfect examination. A de- 'II of the 	e of Mr. ir e feet In h s eyesight was waived aside by the authorities as he was 'he killed over in report 

so ambiti us to join. Pretty nee rly every member of the cabinet now 'me engagement.  ;Inca the 
was a hero — 

has one n or more in the ranks ., 	oas neea a summer visitor at the 	The 4;riswold. 	 petitioners named In the suit as  
bile High  - 

gradu-  9y 
Miss Warren's father  is a TriAmh...- ,colonel Hayward, Pnilip _Morgan Plant itv  

are Mae Cadwell Hayward, the wife of 
In 1901 --- --,se=de. 'and Henry B. Plan . the later as an '1905 He  Of the Ohio society. 

sisters, the Misses Emma ands nd Helen Warren. 	
She 	two lindividual and ae, guardian 	r his uf 

thitightEr, AAny 	aun Plant 	•ntly mar- 
ne.pre- 

ried Mis Mary I-Ta lin of 

ng like a. castle. for a two 	. ,9 lc; ..... 
mrhood. Connec-
1 a pheasant tarni, 
p and hothouses 
e's gardener grew 
mrg grapes. 
elt an estate re-iii. 0„.  of  
and a friendlYeated from Carted in the sta- 

rich by the exe- 1_in 1910. 
f the Plant estate university? 
irce from which f the Yale 41,,,itio, 

rty. The case lad Machine 
ed for the main- e is sales ' tA  
27. Under Corn- 	 1 "e 
the income of 

3.000,000 estate.  BE sal, went to his 
it in the F;astern ,EiNcH  
queathed to Mr.1 
Plant. Whether! 

all maintain the-m.n.  Re.  
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i  wife formerly • 	A_ 
d her first hus- mg LO 
tria.ger. She se- 
1 him to marry ally. 
after the death Fixecutive 
e married Cobo- 
1 of New York, ), accord- 

thheMG" iAllil: egrTurcicr): .  
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Turk," she complained. "You have to 
know everything. They tell you that when You come out into society you 
have to know banking and commerce 
and statistics and how to run a diet 
kitchen or a hospital or a shop 
they keep you at it like galley slat! 
I have tried to get into—" and 
named the only great school in 
country where the good old term,  ' 
mospheric influence" is still used with 
the golden one "general culture 
refinement," "But it was full up 
places engaged till 1940." 

An instance of the truth of her 	ig 
mark I noted at a meeting of one i 10( 
our patriotic societies. I suppose it isl 

Ala 
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FRANK A. VANDERLIP. 

LUtagitgl'1;""" 

John Buckley. 

IS  aim is are° asmstant 
p.ttorney. Mrs. Maltbie 
n in musical circles in 
and has been a 
soloist in this city. 

Arl s, 191g. 
a  bb 	Yr1,tviAtty of. th 
respite! to ,,etidge W 

anb  Mrs. Maltb 
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7 6 	
(Correspondence of The Courant.) 

New York, Jan. 29. 
Frank A. Vanderlip, financier, deliv- 
•ed a speech on "Foreign Affairs" a r 

• 
1111111 	

eek ago at the Town Hall. He is a 
ost interesting speaker and he 

I 

i t  

• 

'l 
I-
t -
ft
a 
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GOVERNOR PPOINTS 
nows his American history with a 
owledge so fresh and so full of in-

resting surprises to himself that he 
s to tell you about It just as a man 
s to tell you about his new baby. 
this I do not mean that Mr. Van-
lip has not read American history 
e the rest of us, profoundly, but 
has been re-reading it in the light 
recent events, and though his 

eech had rather a long vestibule, 
e vestibule led into a big and im- 
essive edifice. 	United States his-. 
ry Is like Sinclair Lewis's novel, 
ey call it now "the great 4merican 
vel," "Main Street," and "Main 
reef" is In every city and town and 
uation and repeats itself. 	Mr. 
nderlip told what the Senate did in 
ashington's time, in Jefferson's 
e, in Lincoln's time, In McKinley's 

d Roosevelt's time and he showed, 
rhaps I ought to say, tried to show. 
w necessary it is to have a differ- 

sort of education if we want to 
ride intelligently on foreign affairs. 

Wants Super-Senate. 
Ili He wants a "super-senate" cour-

sed of thirty men who shall always 
on the go, a suggestion sure to be 

ceived with rapture by the execu-
ve, and who shall spend six months 

Europe every year listening to 
hat takes place in other countries 
d six months traveling over the 

nited States telling the public what 
ey have found out and making for-
go affairs the possession of the peo- 
e instead of a matter of secret in-
rrnation for politicians. 
Of course the plan is impracticle, 
cause the Senate must vote for it, 
d the Senate would no more abro-

ate so much authority than a house-
eeper would call In  a  neighbor to 
lanage her affairs. 

The Path of Safety. 
Another thing that betrayed a car-
in  guillessnesa which is particularly 
ttractive in a great man was Mr. 
anderlip's attitude toward the Jap-
nese, 
If I wanted, to keep my head about 

oreigners, 1 would 'do exactly what 
ur statesmen have been doing since 
e were a country. I would stay at 
ome 

,11r 	 tee supreme eoum. 
The superior court judges now are, 

listed in point of sery cet William M. 
Maltble of  Hartford, rank D. Haines 
of Portland, George . • Hinman of 
Willimantic, John W. anks of Bridge-
port, Isaac Wolfe of New Haven; Chris-
topher L. Avery of Groton. L. P. 'Waldo 
Marvin of 1-lartfori1, Allyn L. Brown 
of Norwich,  Newell  Jennings  of Bristol, 

Leonard 3. Nickerson of West Corn-
wall, Arthur F. Ms of Waterbury, 
John R. Booth of Danbury. Frederick 
M. PeasleY of Cheshire. 

sM. Dialtbie 

a 	F 

See,' 
court  a 
now tl 
court 
twelve 
juniors 
parativ 
His fa 
Granby. 
the Hartford  bar, and' "Willie:in  DI, 

Maltbie early showed Indications he 

would have a profound knowledge of 
law. He was a successful practicing 
attorney, was then assistant state's at-
torney

, 
 under State's Attorney Hugh M. 

Alcorn, and later executive secretary to 
r  •iGovernorMarcus H. Holcomb, who had 

,̀been on the bench when young Mangle 
!'was practicing. Governor Holcomb an-
"pointed Judge Maltbie to the superior 
court bench In 1917 to fill out an un- 
'expired term. 

All of the judges who were then on 

saliva est We( 

no harm to say that on this occasion 
Mrs. Finley J. Shepard spoke. MI-. 
Shepherd is known throughout tie 
country for her charities. 	She has,  
adopted three orphan children as het .. 
own, and has made her name be 
loved. At the patriotic meeting o 
which I just wrote she stood up anq, 
made a talk on the duty of all pa 
triotic societies to combine-to cornea 
the Bolshevik propaganda.. No note 
no pamphlets but an overwhelming  

array of facts, of dates and figure 
and all expressed with the utmos 
clearness and not a wasted worr 

v at a f stionebi 

MAL'  

pppoil 

Be 

 

twatt.t. ; - - 
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I rankled in his mind. He helped to 5  new hell' introduced a bill and engineered liven over MOO 
through both houses, making it com-

e/ pulsory for theater and moving plc- utify the town 
• ture house managers to put up a sign id interest in It. 

- as soon as they have sold out all appreciated by . 	their seats at a performance. and Coo)  bee the village. regulating the number of people that the most 
shall be be allowed to stand in a theater, 
or moving picture house. 	 which she has - 	I. 

-'  - 	'eflone tor tne people. Many students of  
Ithe old academy were helped by Mrs 
Foskit and have gone out into the 
world to do more efficient work and - 
to live better lives, it may be, be- , t 
cause of her timely aid'.  

Chester, June 311. 

A pretty home wedding took Piece 1 
Thursday afternoon at 4:30 when ' 
Miss Mildred Wilcox, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Joseph S. Wilcox. 
became the bride of Charles B. 
Brooks of Hartford. 	The house 
was decorated with laurel, roses and 
ferns, the color scheme being pink 

1.lend white. The ceremony was per-
,r of laurel by  'ti: 
Kirkwood, as-
le Broadway 
ark pity, for-
Chester Con-

who who used the 
I service. 
as Miss Nellie 

sister of the 

AT END OF MONTH. 
 ioomanuswas Clif-

nesd  and Anna 
brother 

AUGUST 15. 1917. 	
, York, nieces 

.  as flower girls 

Prominent in Activities of rue 
from Wag 

Republican Party. 	
, sister of the 

gown of white 
I a tulle veil, 

John Buckley of -Union has beet" blossoms and 
appointed, by Governor Marcus 	f bridal roses. 

Holcomb, executive secretary, to sue a gown of blue ' 

	

hat and carried 	, 
ceed William M. Maltbie, who be- ,ink roses. -The 
comes a judge of the superior court, eaeira__eat neer 
according to an announcement from 1917 
the governor's office yesterday. The  x A m 
appointment  will take affect August 	 n 
31. Robinson Cook of West Hart- — 	 -t  •, ... 
ford, will continue as special aid in  BIRTHDAY). 
connection with the draft. 	__. 	 ee 

• Mr. Buckley has long been promi- Foskit Whose' 
nent in state politics, In 1909. he 
served his first term in the state ne Much for 
House of Reprettentatives. 'Although t 
he was the youngest member of that 
House, he was nevertheless made Foskit, who cal-
House chairman of the committee on hdoey yesterday 
labor. He was an alternate at the main, was born 
rpublican national convention  of  1916. 

He has twice been assistant clerk 28, 1825, the 
of the House, first in 1911 and agaJna Phebe Hitch-
in 1918. In the 1915 Legislature he

was married tO was made clerk of the House, In Shit 
last Legislature he was clerk of the'.47, He was a e. 
Senate. 	 ' in Wilbraham 
e_Mr. Buckley was born in Straeford 
May 12, /885, but he 'has lived In 	for many M  
Union ever since he was 7 years old. nearly 30  years  
He was educated in the Public schoolte were born to 
of that town, and was graduatedtghter who died 
from Hitchcock Academy in 13r/infield:skit has spent 
Mass. From the academy he entered .er native town. 
the University of Maine and was 
graduated from the law school with 'n a benefactor 
the degrees of LL. B. and LL. M. nelo pass through 
September, 1908, Mr. Buckley was, ad- e work she has 
enitted to the Connecticut bar, and eument Grange 

• .has a biw office at No. 756 Main 	' 	• 
etreet in this city. 	 ks, the electric 0- 

As a member of the Legis/ateret church, in se- ,, t a  
le was active in securing legialation.vas influentlai 1 ie  e 
Something of his methods is seen to urch was wired 	V' 
he way in which he brought about  Mrs Foskit and '" 

. , he enactment of the law regulating ent of the town. 
-tending room in theaters and mov-'ck by lightning 
eg picture shows. He went to a Then it was f•- 
")vilsg picture  show  one  night. after  the great need A  hard day in the Legislature, Be ly, so she gave _ ian  bought a ticket, expecting to secure  

a seat and then found that he would s 	well. When 1. Ale 
have to stand. Feeling that he had milt Mrs Foskit . 
been imposed upon, the  injustice  uuer presented' e 

MALTBIE'S PlAC 
TO TAKE OFFICE 

oricKLET IS NAMED 

sc 
Bride o Wallace . Parker 

Another in the long list Of wed, 
dings this week took plarr yesterf.la;, 
NIALLARY-BlIGBEE WEDDING 

L. TR/WV RS  MARRIED 

Bride's Performs at Bride's 
Hom 	mid Atikactive Decora-k 
tions of Birch Boughs, Pink 
Flowers and Ferns 

Masses of beech boughs against le 
which were contrasted the Pink 
flowers of the season were used in the 
decorations of the home of Mrs Ray-
mond DeWitt Mallary on upper State 
street for the marriage last evening 
of her daughter, Miss Lucy Rockwee 
Mallary and Lloyd Harrison Bugbec. 
son of Mr and Mrs Warren L. Bugbeee 
of Hartford, Vt. A touch of sentiment 
came from the fact that he sweet 
peas and maidenhair fern which ever( 
used in nearly all the rooms of al.• 
house came from the old Walker place 
in Lenox, the home of the bride's nre. 
ternal greatgrandfather. 

The ceremony was performed al. ' 
o'clock in the large parlor of the Mal-
lary home by Rev Dr Philip S. Moxon' 
Pastor emeritus of South Congreee-
tional church, assisted by Rev Ti' 
Newton M. Hall, pastor of North Con-
gregational church, the single rice 
service being used. Miss Meta Mee 
ta' was her sister's maid of honor, 
and the bridemaids were Miss Mar- 

, guerite D. W. W. Mallary, a ii  citri (_ : 
sister, and Miss Alice Puffer of Bee-
ton. Little Lucy Turner, the bride'.' 
niece, served as ring bearer. The best 
man was Dr James Seaman of New - 
Qrelfe_aejelA13auebers_ included Fred- 
At the reception Mr and Mrs Bug- 

bee were  assisted  in receiving by Mrs' 
Mallary, who was gowned in black; 
lace over white satin, the bride's sis-
ter, Mrs Frederick H. Turner, in pinie 
charmeuse embroidered in silver, and]  e 

, by Mrs Warren L. Bugbee, who wore it  
a handsome robe of gray silk. Mr anal  
Mrs Bugbee left last evening for we f 
trip through the Rangeley region in,  
Maine and are later to spend somei 	' 
time in Berkshire. The bride's going-,  
away costume was of gray jersey. 
with gray hat trimmed with pink 
roses. They are to make their home 
in Springfield. Mrs Bugbee. whose - er -• 
father, the labs Rev Raymond De- 
Witt Mallary was president of the 
American Irternational college of this 
city, is a graduate of Mount Holyoke 
college, and has been a member of - 
the faculty of the technical high 	.e,:' 
school. Mr Bugbee, who is also f 
that faculty, Is a graduate of Dar 
mouth and a member of the Delta Ta 
Delta fraternity. 

( out-cif-town guests here for the' 

and 
included Mr and Mrs Warren 

L. Bugbee of Hartford, Ct., Dr a 
Mrs Edward Preston Hale of Lenox. 
Dr William A. Turner of Housatonic, 
Prof and Mrs Marshall B. Cummings 
ofeurlington, Vt.. Miss Nary 	ere iary A. Steer 
of "ban;-, N. Y.. Mr and Mrs Thomas t-
rt sdell of Housatonic, Mrs Edith  ee • 
Armstrong Talcot and her daughter, 
Miss Talcot. of Newton, Mr and Mrs , 
(irni-gc. A. Stevens of Great Purring I 
I on. el rs A ;burn lee ref, and  Mr mid 
Mrs John Lemon of Easthampton, 
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Rev, Roscoe Nelson Preach-

es 25 Years—Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Wed Quarter 

NOTABLE LETorWEDDING 
[ HARVARD PROFESSOR WEDS. 
French Krinf Officert-FKOW at Cam- 

bridge, Among Many Promi- 
nent Guests in At- 

tendance 

	JO/ if/ 
rederic Schenk, professor of Eng- 

' 	• ---• 
and one of they   
the Lenox colon 

	

lish literature at 	 -- 11  
Frederick Schenk 

	

.0; 1.  ox, was ma,  Tried 	1181(  mil  ITALI, ..,..,  in St Anne  s  Cath / ,ox to Miss Marie /  f 
'• daughter of Mrs J  lost Lien-tenant warren L. Hale. 
' New York and Spa Last Hartford's only aviator who saw !I., - 

A special dispenservice abroad, retanned to Ms home 
mony had been olyesterday afternoon after an absence 
ernoon wedding ce of twenty-ones  months, seventeen of 
lie church, and hiwtaich were spent flying over the 
is not a member 'cities of Italy and France, doing hid 
to late last week bit in driving back the Germans. He 
tention to have , 	wks welcomed by his many friends Spring lawn, but  who called t,, see him last evening. 
consulted and gave Lieutenant Hale was called in May.; 
wedding in the ch]911', having enlisted in the Aviation, 
bride was a membcCorps in January. He was sent di-t 

There was a brilnIgl'otelly. ground 5 
 Massachusetts  ahnudseitntssepT eemh.. 

ground  school  
ent. A touch to atm- was sent abroad on its S. S...■10n. 
of the day and thentn  yhieLlicu leoncaknetd Ha'?,  l'sityd1 PIt'ualli 

, tion of this  county 
 gland. 

 

	

given by the prese 	
that the Mongolia was the 

military officers wl 
training the Harva 
distinguished guest 
dant de Revier (it 
Pont, Lleut Morize i 
personal friends of 
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The church wad
'tively decorated. 0 
of laurel in the 
pews and abow 'A'. 
altar were gar 

HALE 	

Van;  i„, 
HALE IS COMMIS 1- 

WARREN L. 

ka 

Boston. for special work in aeronau- 
tics. 	The institute is on.e of six 
universities in the country with 
equipment for the lines of instruc-
tion necessary selected by the gov-
ernment for the purpose, and Mr 
Hale is one of twenty-five students 
in his group, other groups being due 
to arrive every week until the whole 
numher is two hundred. 

The course which Mr. Hale will 
take include first, three weeks ofl 
intensive military training followed 
by five weeks of study in special-
ties, which include management of 
'engines, study of metenrologY, the 
use of Instruments and the work og 
signalling. -At the completion o 
the technology work he will go to 
a flying school, and will he detailed 
to service at the front, where he 
will get intensive training in the 
1115:111:1g511/1511t  of high-powered ma- 
chines. 	 - 

Century. 
WIT-CDSOR, Saturday, June 

Friends and members of the parish 
of the First Congregational Church 
gathered last evening in the parish 

lir house and gave a reception in hnoor 
• of Rev. Roscoe Nelson and Mrs. Nei- 

t son, it being their twenty-fifth wed- 
, ding anniversary, also the twenty-

fifth anniversary of Rev. Mr. Nelson's 
pastorate at the church. The parish 

• house was decorated and during the 
early part of the evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson received eingratulations 
from their friends. _Those who re-
ceived v 
Wilson, I 
Rev. Wil 
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to Wi.44_111 	 HALE Eamt Hartford Man. Fo 
	  Student, Made First 

East Hartford Young Man  I  and Decorated for Fl 

Warren• L. Hale, scat Preparing for War Ser- 
Hale of East Hartford, 

vice in Air.   	years a member of the 
East Hartford, June 29.—W'arren I  at Trinity college, h is  

L. Hale, of No. 58 Wells avenue, is  comm issip,  as  first li 
registered, to-day, at the Massachu- the Aviation section, S 
setts Institute of Technology, in  t  United states army, an 

decorated by the Bove 
Italy, wher he attended 
school, with the order of 
eagle for excellence in f 
tenant Hale is now with 
c.in Expeditionary fel•ces 

After a course in  fti 
Nlassachusetts Institute 1. 
ogy, Lieutenant Hale 
France last September. F, 
transferred to an Arne' 
school in Italy, where, 
pleting the- course, he 
structor until recently, or 
to France. 

Lieutenant Hale, who 
old, was graduated fron 
'Hartford High school in 
spent the next two years w  
college. Fie then attend 
school at Leland Stanfor  
versity, subsequently bet ; 
sociated .with the East Ho 
zette, of which his father 
etor. 	 J.3 
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The bride, who enterer 	e c urc 
with her cousin. J, Harry Alexandre 
of New York, who gave her in mar-
riage. was in a regal gown of white 
and silver lace. The gown was with 
court train of tulle, which was af-

t tuched to the hair by a Russian effect 
of silver lace. The only ornament 
the bride wore was a diamond and 
pearl bar pin, the bridegroom's gift. 
Her bouquet of Easter lilies was corn-
bined with summer smilax, forming a 
caarming new combination. 

Rev William F. Grace, pastor of 
the church. performed the marriage 

1
16 ceremony. 

A notable reception followed the 
marriage. Spring Lawn. the home of 
Mrs Alexandre, was gorgeously deco-
rated with garden flowers for this 
function. On side-walls, on tables and 
in vases in the halls and through-
out the house were earden flowers, pe-
onies and roses predominating. 

Mr and Mrs Schenck received On 
the west terrace. which is covered, 
standing In front of a background of 

, vines and flanked by bay trees. It 
aooked like a natural setting, befitting 

summer wedding in the country. 
"' Taere was dancing, Miss Alice E. 

Byrne and her Southampton (L. I.) 
orchestra playing for the reception 
and the dance. 

Among valuable gifts was a chest of 
silver, the gift of Mrs J. Frederick 
Schenck, the bridegroom's mother, and 
a loving cup from the Spee club of 
Harvard. The gifts were shown with 
cards and represented a glittering ar-
ray of costly silver and china. 

Two years ago Mrs J. Frederick 
Schenck transferred to her son, Val-
leyhead, the beautiful estate of the 
Schencks on Richmond mountain road, 
Lenox, where Mr and Mrs Schenck will 
live. 

Among the guests at the church 
sere Prof and Mrs Barrett Wendell, 

webh and Anise 

Miss Alice Gardiner Mulligan, 
daughter of Judge Henry C. 
gan and Mrs. Mulligan of Boston, 
and Wilford Lawson Spencer, Yale 
1915, were married Wednesday at the 
First Congregational Church in 
Natick, Mass., by Rev. Frederick W. 
Perkins of Lynn, assisted by the pas-
for of the church. Mr. Spencer, who 
is now a student at the Harvard Law 
School, will sail for France on July 
T to join the American ambulance 
Field Service. The bride's falher 
was a member of Governor S. W. 

TH-HAWKINS WEDDING 

cony erformed at Bride's 

daughter of Mrs Seth W e ton Smith 
of Pineywoods avenue, and William 
Stuart Lee Hawkins of Chicopee 500  

Springfield took place last evening at 
7 o'clock at the home of the Inicle'sr 
mother, the ceremony being performed • 
IT Rev John M. McGann, rector of 

(shiest church, who read the single-
ring service. Mountain laurel, relieved 
by baskets and vases of pink peonies, 
was used in the decorations of the 
house. 

The bride was attended by her sis-
ter. Mrs J. W. Rowland, who served 
as matron of honor, and by Mary Char-
lotte Rowland, her niece, who was the 
IS-aver girl. Louis R. Hawkins of Prov-
eisnce. Fe I., wits the hest man and 
Eugene C. Perkins. Robert le. Wei 
ren, George A. Bacon and J. N. Row-
land were the ushers. 

White crepe meteor was the mat( - 
rial of the wedding gown, combin'' ;  
with silver lace and pearls. The coin 
train was of cloth at silver, and the 
bridal veil of rare old lace was caugls 
up with orange blossoms. Silver slip. 
pers completed the costume, and Us 
bride carriad a shower bouquet of 
bride roses. Mrs Rowland appeared in 
a gown of pink satin combined with 
blue tuna and pink rosebuds and car-
ried pink sweet peas, while the flower 
girl was in a frock of white organdie 
and carried a basket of pink rosebuds. • 

After the reception Mr and Mrs. 
Hawkins slipped away for a weddins 
trip, the latter in a suit of navy blue 
poiret twill, with which she wore a 
hat of gray felt and navy blue straw.  
They are to he at home attn.  Septern-
ber 1 at 162 Pineywoods avenue. The 

graduate of the local high 
school and has lived all her life in 
Springfield. She is a member of the 
Oxford country club. Mr Hawkins is 
treasurer and manager of the Fisk 
manufacturing company, a. member of , • 
the Colony, Nayasset and Country 
clubs, and is a well-known golfer. 

Among the out-of-town guests at 
the wedding were Walter Perry and 
his daughter, Miss Alice Perry, of 
Chicago, Ill.. Miss May Robinette and 
Mr and Mrs George H. Mann of New 
York city, Mr and Mrs Benjamin 
Manchester and Mr and Mrs L. T. 
Hawkins of Providence, R. I., Mrs  ae. 
Frank Dalton of Burlington, Vt.. Mrs  
Edwin W. Schreve of Bridgeport, Ct., 
Mrs Winthrop E. Sibley of Allston, 
Mrs E. P..Ruggies and Miss Helen 
Ruggles of Dorchester, the Misses Ba-
con of Cambridge and Miss Alice 

. i Bacon of Framingham. 
at W. S. L. HAWKINS OF 

ome on Pineywoods Ave 
• 

Last Evening 
The marriage o1 MFss 	

01 

ti 

his automobile skidded and turnedf  ,
ne and 

tera. McCall's council last year and the turtle, were resting comfortably at the 	Marge- 
pee and Ruth bride's mother  was formerly presi- Framingham hospital yesterday. Mi!a esioy  

College dent of the Massachusetts Federation Ruth Hawkins, who is a Welleslsy 
student. has  a is 	collarbone, 	but not seri- 

of  Women's Clubs.  

, 	SPRINGFIELD KILLED 
WHEN AUTO SKIDDED 

Framingham, Mass., :sok. O. 

Miss Ruth Hawkins and her sister.' a Springfield 
Miss Margaret Hawking. daughters °fled here today 
William S. L. Hawkins. who wassleidded While 
killed at Framingham Friday when 

7 9 

6 	' 
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served on many citizen committees 
and taken part in good government 	 bride's parents, will be limited to the 
movements. Judge Dike is a mem- 	 relatives and intimate friends. The 
her of the Hamilton, the University, 	 flower girls will be Elizabeth Birch- the Heights Casino, the Crescent 	

.ard. the sister of the bride, and Athletic, the Brooklyn and the Re-, 
publican clubs. In addition to Mrs.b 	 Thera Mulroney, niece of the bride- 
Williams he has another sister, Mrs 	 groom, and the 11-years-old twin 	 T. Murray Boocock of Keswick, Va. 	T 	...2•1  brothers of the bride will be the who has frequently visited in Hart- 	- ......f + 4. _ .,_•)„..r..r 

	

pages. Miss Constance Birchard, sic- 	
deti 

t'nrd, as has  Judge  pike, 	 
Miss Evelyn Moore Biddle, daugl 	 ter of the bride, will be the maid of 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Moore 	 ' honor, and another sister, Miss 
Biddle of New York and Philadel- 	 Eleanor Crawford Birchard, and Miss 	 !:',, 
phia, and Judge Norman  S, Dike of 	 Eleanor Gifford Willard of this city 	 r'1 ' 
Brooklyn, son of Mrs. Camden 	 will be the bridesmaids. The beet 	 ..1. ,  
Crosby Dike, were married at noon 	 man will be Melvin E. Mulroney, 
to-day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 	 brother of the bridegroom, and the 
Ira Richards, Jr., Glen Cove, L. I. - 	'ushers will include Clark E. Rich- 
.Mr. and Mrs. Richards have long 	ad''' ards, Oliver J. Dixon, J. Dixon Birch- been friends of the bride and _keg 

and and Frederick A. Sharp, formerly 
".!' At  T.-  rrIrriage-o1-241-s; Evelyn 

of this city. The bride is well known 
Moore Biddle, daughter of Mr. and in musical circles in Massachusetts ' Mrs. Horace M. Biddle of Philadel- :i ` .: a and both she and the bridegroom 
phia and New York, and County ' are well known in Hart  OM 
Judge Norman S, bike of Brooklyn, 
which took place Saturday, at Glen 

 

Invitations ha\ been received In 
this city to the wedding of Miss Der-

'
r othy. Latimer Birchard, daughter of 
 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ramage Birch-

ard of No, 44 Lafayette street 
Springfield, Mass., and Elmer Wen-1 

lyn, son of Mrs. Camden C. Dike and 	Ts 	. 	dell Mulroney of the staff of the l,; b/oLther  of Mrs. Gs.o 	 Y. M. C. A. in Springfield, which will  r. Tams of this city. 	ranid-Irs 131d:— 	 take place in the State Street Bap- Tfarr-111.-Nesv York. Judge' 
Dike was graduated from Brown uni-1 	 fist Church of that city on Saturday 
versity in 1885 and has been one of 	 afternoon, June 30, at 4 o'clock. It 
the most prominent and popular; 	 is to be one of the largest of the ihachelorsybin Brooklyn society, or-I 	6 	season in Springfield, over 400 invi- ganizer of important dances and not-1; 
ed as a cotillion leader. He is a' 	 tatlons having been issued. The re- 
county judge and was previously 	ception, which will be held following sheriff of King's county. He has 	 the ceremony at the home of the 

--- 
Of interest to society in this city.! 

Brooklyn and Philadelphia. is the 
announcement by Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Moore Biddle, formerly of Phil-
adelphia, of the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Evelyn Moore Biddle, 
to Judge Norman S Dike of Brook cru 
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' s Dorothy Latimer Birehard, 
Cove, L. I„ the guests included Da. 	 4daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. 
and Mrs. G. C. F, Williams of this 	

.:, 
Birchard of Springfield and Elmer 

the bridegroom, and thir son, Staun-
city, brother-in-law and sister of ,. 	.. 771,r adsmellarrhiaIdulryoenste 

yesterday d aoyf  afternoon faton Williams; Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
iei State Street Baptist Church. Boocock of Virginia, the latter also 

a siter of Judge Dike, and their 
sons,

s 
 from New York, Philadelphia 1 ,2 _Ti 	 45  

A arriage of Interest to Hardord 
p 

and Brooklyn were present; Mr. and 
was that of Miss Ruth Cheney, of Mrs. Walter Gurnee, jr., Dr. and 

.. Preston P. Satterwhite, Mr. 	. .T.s." Boston, grand-daughter of the late i 
and Mrs. 1-10.000 T  '  Q.'"' elL1P—e-Mr: 	

l' 
 ' + ,  Dr. Lyon, of this city, formerly of • 

and rMs. 1 Hon. George M. Woodruff of Litchi New Britain, and Winthrop Streeter  r 
Mrs. John field, longtime railroad commissionett.of Concord, N. H., whicn took place, 
Mrs. John of the state, was elected a deacon otSaturday afternoon, on the grounds 
Mrs. Alexal t'he Congregational Church in Sep-.of the stammer home of the bride's 

,tember,,1807, which is now fifty years n...129.._.a.ier, East Hill, Peterboro, N 	 Mrs. George 

Alexander 	 'NEIGHBORS AND CHUMS 7  Lyman B.  'ago. He has served in that capacity 
Frank Da  ever since and the church has re-: 

Muerer, 

	

	
FOR, EIGHTY-ONE YEARS li cently voted that a committee report' 

mother of Ca proper recognition" of his serv- 
• Mrs. Horaceices and that the report be made oni At the recent Yale Commencement 

Clarkson  rt  the, fourth of next Januafy. 	Mr. Rev. Dr. Storrs 0. Seymour and for- 
Fowler, Mr Woodruff was judge of probate as mei- Railroad CoMmissioner George' 
Pratt, Wa long as the law allowed. It was noted M. Woodruff of Litchfield attended 
Pearce,  Mr. a. while ago that he and Rev. Dr. the reunion of their class which grad-
Miss Mild," Storrs Seymour celebrated at Yale ualed in 1857, sixty years ago. These 

a  °gwri of their sixtieth anniversary of grad- two men have lived next door to each 

•_'- 	well of Nevi 	
other for eighty-one years. They were 

eleven years. ' Fit and 
was Ur cation and that these two men had 

, wedding 	
!lived next door to one another for churns at Andover and Yale for 
eighty years. 	 , 	_ 	, 

years old, hag 'been on the clubs  fol-  - -111r, -.Tames B. Cone of Farmington ,• ceremony. 

about twelve years. 	
in- . 	- avenue attended the celebration of 

elude the University, Hamilton, Dy- ' 	' the sixtieth anniversary of the grad- 
ker, Meadow and Riding and Driv- 
ing. 	_ _ - 	

nation of  his class at Yale ITniver- 

The Kings county grand jury of 	stty at the University dining half 

Brooklyn. N. Y., presented to Judge 	 last wset. 

Norman  S.  Dike, of the  county court 
in that city, a square silver bowl, as 
a weddin; 	resent.  r: 
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Z're-Scranton 	na to he 

hinted in Hartford To-night--

Church Services. 

Windsor. June 30.—The marriage 
of Miss Sara H. Scranton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Scranton of 
Palisado avenue and Arthur Eyre of 
Bridgeport, will take place this-
evening at 6 o'clock in St. John's 
Episcopal church, • Hartford. 	The 
wedding will be followed by a re-
ception at the bride's home in Wind-
sor at 7 o'clock. The Rev. J. W. 
Bradin will officiate, the double 
ring service being used. 	Mr. and 
Mrs. Ambrose Evans, and 	and 
M 	ames Kilgore ill b 	aat- 
enda 	 Ruth 

arts, a niece o the bride, will be 
ring-bearer, and Alice Evans. a 
niece of the bride, will be flower 
girl. 

The home of the bride has been 
decorated with mountain laurel 
roses and daisies. 

Miss A they Harriet Butler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Henry 
Butler of No. 336 Connecticut boule-
vard. East Hartford, and Charles 
William Ripley of Main street. East 
Hartford, were married yesterday aft-
ernoon at 5 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist Church by the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Herbert Judson White. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, was attended by her cousin. 
Miss Helen Bailey of this city, as 

maid of honor and Miss Dorothy Alice 
Steele was the ring bearer. The best 
man was William M. Saunders, jr., of 
East Hartford and Newell Lewis 
Bailey, cousin of the bride, and Louis 
Ratcliffe Ameluxen, both of this city, 
were the ushers. The bride wore a 
dress of white Georgette crepe, with 
a hat to match, and carried an arm 
bouquet of marguerites. Her attend- 

7 • will live at No. 860 Main street. East 
Hartford, where they will be at home • 

1after Septembkr 1. Mr. Ripley is an 
adjus'er at the home office of the 
Travelers Insurance Company. 

_rik1/ 

ACKSON BARNETT, THE 
INDIAN ROCKEFELLER 

_CA 

+to enlist in the marines and expects  
to see service in France. 	Mr. 
Tracy who has been employed in 

,'the court for five years, is a member •• 
lof the First company, Governor's 

Guard_ _.George Austin has 
Ripley-Butler. JD 

en the day7s;tltfobate court 
closed at noon the officials and 
stenographers and clerks gathered 

tabout John Allan Tracy, file clerk 
In the office and extended farewells. 
He will leave for New "Fork, Suhday 

how He Became Rich, In Spite of 
Himself. 

Jackson Barnett, 63 years old, a 
full-blood "incompetent" Creek In-
dian, living near Henryetta, Okla., 

• 

is through his guardian and by"he 
aid of the department of the lute-
rior, to invest the greater part of h!s 

aaa Lea! 	• 
-11  • 

 
arty Banda 
ells this In- 

' 	's rise from 

n point of 
• of the bi-
tes, it is a 
lfty-six in-
id Tribes of 
elongs, nave 
• their cred-
a Treasury, 
far exceed-

7 have more' 
Secre-

that nian, 
of dollars 

rly invested 
various re-- 

and his rise 
prominence 

le son of a 
+d the life of 

_ . 
rand. 
oil was dis-
of Barnett''- 
later a cour-
ts applied to 

Lieutenant John A. 'Crecy. 	interior for 
- 

Lieutenant John A. Tracy, son Of nett's +e red, fairly 
Samuel G. Tracy of South Whitney it its length 
street, enlisted in the United Sta.tes'e the lease 
Marines about a year ago and has terms Bar-

ed part of just been graduated from the officers'  v  
training camp at Quantico, Va.. with of oil from 
the rank of first lieutenant. It  was, the money 
from the same school that the latelal  banks  01  
Lieutenant Caldwell Colt Robinson 

 the men ma of this city received his training. 
Lieutenant Tracy was graduated from yed no en- 1  
the  'Hartford Public High School in the official i  
1913. At the time of his enlistment and he had • 
he was employed as a clerk in the upon which 
probate court. 	 abide had 

aluahle and ,  WV." 11.1.1.1-.11WUJA,,.. 

• JOHN TRACY PRO) TED-. —  a  maitimii- 

Lieutenant John A. Tracy. 

Is Now First  "Lieutenant in t 	II  it rom time to 

	

ant was dressed in yellow Georgette 	 States Marines/ r portion of 

	

crepe, with a hat of black tulle, and 	 ve  hired to sup- 

	

John A. Tracy. who receive  carried a  Colonial bouquet of varied 	 "1" In signing spring flowers. The ring bearer wore lieutenant's commission in the 'United ,e his mark,  
a frock of white organdy and car- States Marines in July, was promoted write, he 

!Tied the wedding riag on a single pink on Saturday, to first lieutenant. He en- estigate the 
rose. The church was decorated with listed about a year ago and after  He  seldom 

graduation ,, from Me officers' training 

	

laurel and palms, banked around the , 	 month for pulpit. Henry E. Bonander, the Camp at Quantieo, Vaa received his 
7arst commission. He is a son of Samuel other sup- 

church organist, played "The Bridal 1G. Tracy, of No. 182 South Whitney the distrib-
Chorus" from Wagner's "Lohengrin" 
as a processional and as the bridal 
party left the church, he played 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," by 
Mendelssohn. Durring the ceremony 
he played "To a Wild Rose," by Mac.-  
Dowell, Following the ceremony, a 

:wedding dinner for the members of 
'the bridal party, the relatives and in-
timate friends was served at the 
Hotel Heublein. Mr. and Mrs. Ripley 
left for an automobile trip through 
the Berkshires, and after their return 

eet. 	 he less for- Leutenant Tracy, previous to his en- be 
m 	was a clerk in the probate A

su 

 
n 	e was married on August 17, X. 

Lutie Fgrnsworth, of Washing- ane on May 
rt. D. C He was graduated from the , 4  
artfor 	ublic High school in 1913 had $756.- 

and was member of the first company, dit in 
Governor's Foot Guard. He is now in •se.oif that 
theoverseas depot and expects to be 'sit in state 
sent abroad soon. 

y 	-----iana  privatt  panics in Oklahoma, 
: .• 	drawing 4 per cent. interest: 1456,- 

400.74 in nine national banks. draw-
ing 3 per cent.: and $184,492.32 in 
the United States Treasury, on which 
no interest is paid. These deposits 
are increasing at the rate of $47,-
082.74 a month. Last year Barnett 
paid an income tax of $62,000 to the 



	

82 	SILVER JIIIIIIIE OF  1 
H, P, H. S. 1g4 

Every high school class is remark-  re 
.able for something and a high school II',  
class which is remarkable for  1 

1 ' nothing is a remarkable class and 
-so the c1laes of 1192 which is re- 
markable for some things, and then 

. 	some, is some class. This  was  ad- 
- matted by members of the class who' 

were talked with yesterday, as they 
were narrating preparations in 

. progress for the quarter-century re-
union, which is to be held in instal-
ments Thursday apd Friday eyed- 

sr'' 

	

	Inge. and were telling how they 
would celebrate the centennial re- 

	

- 	.., union in 1992. 

--.i 
	 0 Fort-maid! 1Pit  n-.•_ 

• it.t7 	. ) ,  ine class will line up to the sent )r 
4„, .., *:1‘,6 room at the high school about 7 :3.) 
tt,- 4," 11:0.  o'clock Thursday evening and mar- 

..wok  • 	vel at the class history to be teal * 
by Laurence F. Price and will sing 
the class song and swap remi- 
niscences. Those who are not to 
adipose are to occupy the same seats 
in which they reposed when senl-  .et 

•-•" and to see a complete set of gradu-
ation photographs add recent Pic-

. tures of themselves and their wive-
fft or husbands) and the children anal 
Ile the grandchildren. There will be 

display of mementoes of the tri-
umphal progress of this marvelous 
class through the school. 

After this ',foregathering of the 
trite of '92, the tribe will march two?'  
by two to the "gym," where the 
graduates not lucky enough to be of 
this class will have the general 
almuni reception, paying deserved 
tribute to this splendid clan. 

Et Terque Bead: 
At 5 o'clock Friday evening the 

class will assemble in the Hartford 
Golf Club and until 6:30 will 
"reminisce" and tell how much 
brighter their children and grand-
children are than any on this or any 
tithe: e.trth. After a hurler blows 
mote call the tribesmen will envelopz• 
a dinner which will make Lucullus 
a piker. The Roman matrons and 
the leekoIenal korai will tell how 
they have treated the years and the 
men will narrate_ how little they 
have left for any other products—of 
t--iIent to achieve. 
Varium et Mutabile Seraper Femina 

Est, 
The girls will disclose how at- 

tractive they are, even still more 
charming than in 1892, and inform-
altty will he the special order of 
the evening and the dignified are to 
prepare for the worst. Wives and 

• 1'1-stands are post hat, erga propter 
hac honorary membele of the class. 
Every clansman is to wear a tag, 
giving his for her) name in  full 
face lower-case. 

Gaudearnus Igitur. 
It is to be the - jolliest grape juice/ 

dinner ever coursed in the Hart- 
ford Golf Club. All of the women. 
the matron and the maid, will pare 
twenty-five years from_ their asee.-, 

. 	 ”lgt+1 tole 

ii were a—tale thati. . told, 
the men will pare enough to became 
eligible to the selective draft. An 

- irreducible minimum of tee years 
will be clipped from each clans-

- man's age. 
"Quad enim Menus .Majus?" 

The member coming the longest 
distance to reunite will receive a 
silver cup. It's a long way to go for 
a number, as one is An China;  one 
in Manila, one In Baltfmore and one 
in Pittsburgh. It is not chronicled 
as yet what is to be on the inside of 
the cup. The silver typifies the 

!silver wedding of the  class. 
Vivant lea Dunes! 

Here are the names of some of the 
w

. the despair 	" techliatement of any 
omen of the class who makes '32 

other class:— 
Addle S. Belden. Mrs. James H. 

Morgan, Hartford. 
Matilda S. Calder, B. S., Mt. Hod-

yoke, Mrs. J. Lawrence Thurston, 
China. 

Elizabeth S. Carter, Mrs. Frank W. 
Whiton, Hartford. 

Edith T. EIlsw 
Parker. 'West Ha: 

Julia E. Gilmer 
Walter H. Clark, 

Mary C. 0. Pl■ 
P. Cheney, South  )frs. muusm of New Int." 6  

Julia. G.. Seidel for Attending H. P. H, S., 
Kelley, Hartford, Retuiion—One for Judge Oa Mabelle R. Sex 
Bartlett, Hartford 

Julia  G.  Simone Twenty-five years out, the el 
Steele, Hartford.  1892,  Hartf ord public high 

. Clara. E. von 
Wellesley, Mrs. J1  gathered at the Hartford Golf 
nfla, P. I. 	Friday evening to celebrate I 

	

Harriet G. Wh toast and song and jest the 	L 
0. Enders, West ;don of its quarter-century. 

few 
Facile }Walter H. Clark was to 

Here are a.  
Price of 'W 

adju 
first naagnitnde in  'Ilo.jciinetdgaitrCelItiriCraeks  was given 

Wliniarn R. Ada cup by Mrs. Horace B. 
D. C. L., New Tor behalf of the class. atclaor)clifn  

Samuel M. Alvoi;1-11,:ewk aticepremonial, to the 

Hartford. 	

tend the dinner, Mrs. Eva.  
Munsilladof joNuertny"Yendrkf,artChlest.  

structor in the so  wh _ 
the Alumni A,58Ch 

Warren T. Bart 

Yale, Hartford. 

,„Lawrence Thurston, In 
ings were ordered sent to Ernest H, Ca 

George H. Coe, 
Walter H.  '-'`ar' to Commander Frank L. 

the United States nay/. 
The class heard speech 

Rockville Center, : -trinehell Smith of Farmingfd  
Samuel Ferguso  merle a m 

. 	_ E. 
' A.  M" C°111' G. Holcombe and Aire. Jnha 

sty. Hartford 	ker. Miss Elizabeth Stone, E 
Richard J. Goon 

	me 	from Mrs. 

Meech of Middletown, Sam.0 
B., Yale, Hartford:'vord, Professor Henry A 

Harold G, Xolco  a nd Mr. Price. 
Hartford. 

Robert C. Knox, FIareord. 
James F. O'Leary, A, B., Irilla.ntrea 

Coll.. M. D., University of Buffalo, . 
Hartford. 

Henry A. Perkina_ B., Yale, E. 
E., A. M., Columbia. professor of I 
physics in Trinity College, Hartford.' 

Frank L. Pinney, U. S. N. Acad- • 
emy, United States navy. 

Laurence F. Price, Warehouse 

TO FARTHEST CORN 
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about the western boundary of Hart-
ford civilization,  although some scat-
tering houses  had been erected 
farther west. Farmington avenue be-
yond this line, which has now one of 
the finest pavements in the city!, was 
a. veritable 'Slough of Despond' in 
the spring  of  the year, 

"Park River beyond Woodland 
street was crossed by an old wooden 
bridge a little to the north of the 
present stone bridge, and the entire 
region beyond that bridge was prac-
tically in the codntry. I remember 
taking a friend from out of town to 
ride in that direction and tried to 
find our way over to Asylum avenue 
somewhere this side of Prospect  ave-
nue, but gave it up in despair and 
returned by the way we went out. 

An Unexplored Region. 
"Prospect Hill and all that region, 

now  occupied,  by beautitul rssi- 
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chaplain of the First Conwany, Gov-
ernor's Foot Guard, from 1883 to 

and is now honorary chaplain 
of the company and active chaplain 
of the veteran corps. He has been 
chaplain of the Hartford Retreat for 
twenty-right years and was chaplain 
of the Canoe Club for four years. 
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TO THE REV, MI HOOPER. 

More Than 250 Attend Reception to 

Assistant Pastor of St. John's 

Episcopal Church. 

More than 260 people attended 
the reception to the Rev. William 
T. Hooper, assistant minister, and 
Mrs. Hooper, in the parish house of 
St. John's Episcopal church Thurs-
day evening. Mr. Hooper came to 
this city in July from St. Paul's 
school in Concord, N. H., where he 
was one of the masters for several 
years. 

Among those present at the re-
ception were the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Chauncey B. Brewster, the Rev. 
Samuel R. Colladay, rector, Christ 
church; the Rev. Robert E. Mar-
shall, acting rector, Trinity church; 
the Rev. Reginald R. Parker, acting 
rector, St. James's church; the Rev. 
Warren G. Archibald, pastor South 

• Congregational church; the Rev. 
Arthur A. Adams, Trinity  col-
lege; the Rev. B. T. Stanley, West 
Hartford. 

During the evening Richard L. 
Bartlett, tenor soloist of St. John's 
choir, sang a pleasing eelection. 

The following poured: Mrs. Jacob 
Knous, Mrs. Donald A. Dunham, 
Mrs.  Edwin P. Taylor, Mrs. Morris 
Penrose, Mrs.  Leonard H. Dewing, 
Mrs. William B. Webster, Miss 
Laura Pease, Miss Lucy Penrose. 

Among those in the receiving line 
were the Rev. Jaanes W. Bradiss 
rector of St. John's church, and Mrs. 
Bradin. 

Mrs. Charles A.. Pease, chairman 
of the hospitality committee of the 
church, assisted by other members 
o fthe committee, was in charge o 
the reception. 
HOOPER—At giles atieet hospital, De- 

cember 15, 1919, a daughter, Eliza-
beth Davenport, to the Re-'. and Mrs. 
W. T. liwnera 

11" 	WYson rt ur 	4ksacksa,/ 

	

n, 	o.. Mrs. 

'G orge T. Jackson and the late Dr. 
Jackson of New York, and Miss 
Dorothy Chapin Brinsmade, laugh-
ter of Mrs. William Gold Brinamade, 
were married last week Saturday in 
the Congregational Church in Wash-
ington, this state, by Rev. H. E. Car-, 

ter and Rev. Herbert C. Turner, 	• 

chaplain of Hampton Institute. R.  2, 
M. Jackson was his brother's bests." • 

man and the ushers were college 
classmates of the bridegroom who 
was graduated from Princeton last 

*.*  —'11ftungon-.:AVIlson.  
Annou ents were received 

eaterd 	in this city of the mar- 
riage of Miss Sarah Iola Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Herbert Wilson of Westerly, R. I„ 
and Tampa, Fla., and John Bentley 
Munson of Catskill, N. Y., which 
took place Monday at Wilminola, 
the summer home of the bride's par-
ents at Pleasant View Beach, R. I. 
The bride spent the past winter with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson N. Coleman of the Almeda 
of Asylum avenue. The bridegroom t 
is employed at the home office of 
the Hartford Accident & Indemnity 	• 

111,4 I  Company. Mr. and Mrs. Munson will '* 
live in this city. 

- place, and Thomas Edward Blake of 
' Branford were married Sunday aft-, 
ernoon at 2 o'clock at th'e home of 
the bride's parents by Rev. Dr. John 
Newton Lackey, pastor of the South 
Baptist Church, in the presence of 
the immediate relatives and a few 
friends only Miss Hazel Blake, s!s- 
ter of the bride, was her only attend-
ant and the best man was William 
F. Hick of Hock, Hill. The wedding 
marches were played by Allan Pro-
hock of this city, and preceding the 
ceremony, Mrs. Chester Ferguson of 
Lambertville, N. J., formerly of this 
city, sang "Oh, Promise Me" from 
"Robin Hood." The ceremony was 
performed beneath a large American 
Rain The bride wore a dress of white 
satin, trimmed with lace, and her veil 
of tulle was fastened to a pearl tiles 
She carried a shower boUquet of bride 
roses. Her attendant's dress was of 
turquoise blue satin and she car-
ried an arm bouquet of pink roses. 
The house decorations consisted of 
peonies, daisies, ferns, palms and 
rosess. The wedding was military in 
form., the bridegroom being in uni-
form. He is a member of Company 
C. First Connecticut Infa.ntry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake left for a short wed-
ding trip. Four generations of Mr. 
Blake's family, most of whom live in 
Branford, were present In honor of 
the bride, a miscellaneous shower was 
given Friday evening at her home on 
Shultas place by the Phllatbea Class 
of the South Baptist Church, of 
which she is  _a_ag%mr..„. 

Pye-Ltichsig.20/ 
elle Ludwig, yolaaefst 

aug er of Frederick Ludwig of No. 
182 Seymour street, and Thomas 
Robert Pye, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan R. Pye of No. 108 Webster 
street, were married yesterday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock at Center Church 
House. Rev. Sherrod Soule officiating. 
Only the members of the immediate 
families were present. The bride was 
attended by her sister, Mrs. George 
A. Fechner, and Captain George A. 
Fechner wag the best man. The deco-
rations consisted of palms and crim-
son rambler roses, which were 
banked across the front of the plat-
form. The bride wore a dress of 
white crepe de chine with a large 
white hat and carried a bouquet o 
white roses. The maid of honor wore 
a dress of blue crepe de chine with 
a large black hat. 

The gift of the bridegroom to the 
bride wag a crescent of sapphires 
and pearls, set in platinum, and the 
gift of the bride to the bridegroom 
was a solid gold watch chain with - 
pendant. The gift of the bride to the 
maid of honor was a set of gold lin-
gerie clasps and-the giTt of the bride-
groom to the hest man was a walking 
sticic. A reception sat the Hotel Bond 
followed the cerenibny. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pye left for a brief wedding trip. 
They will be at home after Septem-
ber 1 at No.6813uckingham street. 

P SF At No. Bea snanktir • eveensi, 
April 3, 1940, twin bays, Allen  kosiliCe 
and Frederick Ferdinand, to 57r. a 
Mrs.  T. Robert Pye of NO- "' 
Franklin  ave. 

sa 
BLACK E-ALL —In this e 

let, 1817, by the Rev, Dr. -Sohn N. Lackey, Thomas Edward Blake of 
Short Beach, Conn. and Eulalia 
Allen of Hartford,. 
Miss Eulalia Allen, daughter_ of 

Mrs. George W. Leonard of Shultas 

tl 
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ill be Elected by Direc ors' 
Today—Goodby to Pratt 

&  Whitney. 

H 	°A, who retired Bat- 
✓ ay, 	vice-president and works 
anager of the Pratt & Whitney Com-

any, took yesterday a spin in his car 
- .1  akith his family to the Berkshires as 
• j  brief interlude before taking  up 

lis new work with the Colt's Patent 
.41rearms Manufacturing  Company. 
li  The directors of the Colt Company 

'ill act officially pn Mr. Hapson's en-, 
'  agement at a meeting to be held this 
,fternoon. It is understood that Mr.' 
Janson will be elected vice-president 
nd general works manager. 	The 

.,.°.ompany has not had. in late years,  
general manager. F. C. Chadwick, 

,ho left about May 1 was the factory 
nanager. 

Mr. Hanson has resigned from  the 

11174,1  'Inue to give the government the 1 lAbderal  government but he wIl. con-
achlne  gun hoard appointed by the 

. 	. enent of his services. as far as thisi 
':. 4._,,  an be extended consistently with  his 

,ork at the Colt plant and as far  AS 
,  e is called upon by the  government. 

, .  4-le had been appointed by President 
b.  Vilson a member of the engineering 
Cie  ranch of the National Council of De.' 

ense and is chairman of the sub-
ommittee on rapid fire and  machine 
uns. 

j  When Mr. Hanson went to the Pratt 
& Whitney plant about nineteen 
ears ago about 1,600 hands were 

. t rhOoyed there. He leaves the,  fac-
ory -with- about 3,600 employees., 

**toll's now has over 4.600 workmen.  I  
Began As Toolmaker. 	. 

WATCH FOR MR, RANSON. 

or 

son Saturday, Mr. Hanson having 
been elected vice-president and gen-
eral works manager of the Colt 
Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing 
Company Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Hanson .'began yesterday his work 
in his new position. 

Mr. Blood said yesterday that, 
aside from the changes inevitable be-
cause of the following of Mr. Han-
son to Colt's by a number of Pratt 
& Whitney men, there were no  ift 
changes under contemplation. He 
said that he had been appointed by 
President James K. Cullen and the 
directors of the Niles-Bement-Pend 
Company, of which the Pratt & 
Whitney Company is a subsidiary. 	• 

Mr. Blood was born in Bloomfield, 
0., and was graduated In 1889 from 
Sibley College of Cornell University, 

itaking the course in mechanical and 
go'  electrical studies. He has occupied  T1. 

.•  an important and responsible position 
• in the arsenal at Watervliet, N. Y. 

He comes to Hartford from the New-
ark position. 

Mr. Blood is married. He is a 
temporary guest of the Hotel Bond, 
pending a permanent location.  He  -
has a son, who is in the employ of 
the  Niles-Bement-Pond Company in 

'Springfield, Mass. He is interested in 
college men and matters and his  • 
coming here is welcomed by the Cor-
nell contingent and by collegians gen-
erally. 

F. 0. Hoagland is manager and 
assistant at the Pratt & Whitney 
plant. 

Mr. 
m 

Hanson started work at 8 
o'clock yesterday morning at the 
Colt plant. He is accompanied to his  -  , 
new  office by Harry E. Bailey of 	* 
Cromwell, his private secretary at 

• the Pratt 8: Whitney  plant. 

• 

B. 

Work at 

traerin-
ompany of 

jaded B. M. 

M. W. HANSON. 	nan in the 
_itney Com_ 

pang, assuming the title of general 
manager, having entered upon 
the discharge of his duties Monday 
following the departure of Mr. Han- 

Departmeeat Heads and Foremen of 

Pratt & WIdtriey Surprise New 

Colt Works  Manager, 

A enTnTnITI."" ".. ‘-2--- ien and de-
he Pratt & 
at the home 
neral works 
Fire. Arms 
Friday eve-
n' with 
.o testify 
ion's former 
& Whitney 

is was con-
years. Tho 
was corn-
William H.  
Assumes 
Man- 

';+ 

"B. M. W. Hanson."  6.  
What is considered likely to have  • 

had something to do with the prob-  t -
able change of places by Mr. Hanson 
Is the fact that he has lately been 
made chairman of the federal ma-

t  chine gun board. He spent several 
weeks recently at the United States 
Armory at Springfield attending ma- • • 	chine gun tests where two guns man- 
ufactured by the Colt Company fig- 
tired prominently, making records. 
It is thought that his prominence in  014 ▪ machine gun affairs may have ; 
prompted the change. 	It is known  19.'4r .-' that the two Browning guns recent-  i!  
ly perfected by the Colt Company  ei 
have made a good impression on the  T 
federal experts and Mr. Hanson's 
connection with the company may 	:IN.. presage a period of extensive manta- 	•  -  - facture of these guns. 

-Mr Hanson began his career at the  c  
E. N. W. HANSON TO BE •  ,i.  

CONNECTED WITH COLT'S  tt  - 
--- 

_ Definite Announcement Is Withheld I I ,, 
For the Present. 

It is probable that B. M. W. Han- 
son, vice-president and works man- 
ager of the Pratt & Whitney Com- 
pany, will soon become Connected  ''. 	. 
with the Colt Patent Fire Arms Man-  ,A%-- 
ufacturing Company. Persistent ru- 
mors 

 
 to this effect prompted Mr.  

Hanson yesterday to issue the fol-  ;4.. 7.iix  
lowing statement:— 

"Regarding the report being circu- 
lated 

 
 in Hartford that  I will soon be- 

come 	
,  Z; 

	

 connected with the Colt's Pat- 	Si 
ent Fire Arms Company, I desire to 
state that I am not at present pre-, 
pared to give the press any details 
regarding this matter. 	When final 
arrangements have been completed, I I, 
shall be very glad to make public an-
nouncement. 
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IN THE ANCESTRAL CRADLE. Roswell, Phoebe and Allen Crane, Itor 

children of Mrs. S. L. G. Crane of 751 Asylum street, enjoying the cradle i4 

their father, Dr. Francis B. Crane of South Manchester, their grandmothe 
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evieve  M. Brady, ail - 	- 8  
of rs, Thomas H. Brady of New 

Britain, and Benedict D. Flynn of . 	■11,: 
• 	this city, assistant secretary of the t 

T 	
6 

	

'') 'travelers Insurance Company, were 	4-4 
'..1 
-', married yesterday mornicig at St. 1,4]  . ., 

John's Church, Old Saybrook, by ..J..., to  e, _:. 
r  Rev.  J. T. Winters, 	pastor of St, .1.,  r  e.., . 

- Mary's Church, New Britain. Miss, 
Frances G. Brady, 	sister 	of the ','- ,'-i. .7. k, 
bride, was maid of honor. The •,21 	le,  
bridesmaids were Miss Rene T. 2,1-_, F. •KC 
Byrne and Miss May Flannery of E.7, -  2 
New Britain and Miss May E. Me-.., c-,5F1 
Kone of Hartford. Professor Joseph r...--i 

0_0 	• D. Flynn, the bridegroom's brother, 	=8 
was the best man and the usbers. 

	.4 0 2  z , . 

were George W. Brady, brother of • 2 ',4) V...,g4 
the bride; G. Fred Olmsted, John E.. ° ,C p 
Ahern, George W. Flynn and Harry, , 
Walkley. The wedding march o'a't  
played by Harry J. Barreuther. onus- 	tIl 

„... in of the bride. The church was 
.,00i  ,-., 	decorated with ferns and flowers. 
f i tp  6  r.! Following the ceremony there was 

,,i . .—t ckj  a reception for the members of the 
6  Os bridal party and the immediate tam-

'-',4 L'--t ilies of the bride and bridegroom at 
St. Charles Inn, Westbrook. 

Mr. Flynn is assistant secretary 
of the Travelers Insurance company, 
and is among  the hest known ac-
tuarial and statistical experts in the 
country. He is,a member of many 
of the actuarial and statistical so-
cieties and has been a member of the . 
council of the two leading  ones. He *4_ 
attended Trinity college, specialix- ' .' 
4ng  in mathematics. 	His brother, 
Joseph D. Flynn, is a professor at 

g PI 	
Tri  Iliy.

_c_i.._■-.- 

.5 0 ,  1•1_,YNN---At Niles street hospitaL Jan- 

	

r..",  ›.4 	nary 11, /HI, a son, Benedict Devine, 
in, to Mr. and Mrs. Benedict D, Flynn 

	

I :..41-ti< 	of No. 293 	Farmington ave. _ 	 _ _ ____ 
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14 
Bradlee of 

I Pi 

five  ____ I., 	
4.1r„ so of Mr ,  
radlee of Bea- 

MN  DENrn 
n  JR 

NE 
D I C 7-. n i 

 nd Miss Jose-; 

	

D. 	aughter of Mr 
De/ter:4Q  "nS°11  of !vb. D pi 	and 	rsdorif of New 
n street 	+Ail of 01 I 6/1 	,  were married 

	

' ye.,__ ( C) Zattt ''' 	t Mae St Paul's rath Episcopal em.._ 	4 o'clock. Dr 
williarn Greenough hayer of South-
boro  performed the ceremony, assist-
ed by Rev George Grenville Merrill, 
rector of St Paul's church. 'In view 
of the recent death of Joseph Hodges 
Choate, the ceremony was designed to, 
be as simple, considering the large 
number of relatives and immediate 
friends, as it could be made. 

Miss Alma re Gersdorff, sitter of 
the bride, was her-only attendant. The 
ushers were Henry A. Murray, Jr., 
of New York, Paul Courtney of 
'Wellesley Fa ms, Francis  Brooks, 
John Kenneth. Howard and Walter H. 
Trumbull, Jr., all of whom were class-
mates of Mr Bradlee at Harvard, and 
Casper Do Gersdorff, the bride's 
youngest brother, and Malcolm Brad-
lee and Sargent Bradlee, younger 
brothers of the groom. 

The church was simply but very at-
tractively decorated, flowers used be- 
ing  mountain laurel and peonies. 
George De Gersdorff of New York as-
sisted in the decorations. A recep-
tion at the country residence of Mr 
and Mrs C. A. De Gersdorff on Pros-
pect. hill followed the ceremony, 

Eep diet TP. Mynn, assistant • .-. ,•- 
i.ry of the Travelers Insurancc.  (..•,. 
many has bought the residence :".... 
lati Kenyon street from Samuel -3 • 
Doane. 'rho house is C.7111S1.111Cted -1 
tapestry  Tricks  and stucco with hi,. 
roof and there is a garage of similar 
construc 	T tion. 	he. lot i ,  il3s185 feet. 
Mr..  Flynn win occupy his new home 
about  May 1. Thi• sale was negotiated -8 

21;  Haines-Blake, 	8 
Ai 4,9 Edith Bradfor Ba 	of 

Memphis, Tenn., and Elmer aines, 
eldest son of Judge and Mrs. Frank 4 
D. Haines of this town, were mar- 
ried at Trinity 	urch today. The 

i double ring service was used. Rev. 
0. H. Raftery, rector of Trinity 
Church, performed the ceremony. 
The wedding march was played by 
Judson B, Brainard of this town. 
Relatives and a few intimate 
friends were present, numbering 
shout fifty people. A reception was 
held In the afternoon at the home  of 
Judge Haines. The bridegroom is 
employed at the Hartford Steam 
Boiler & Inspection Company, in 
Hartford,•in the 'engineering  depart-
ment. and has recently joined the ,,,' • 
Ambulance Corps in the Northeast- ■-: 
ern Division of the U. S. Army. The„” 
bride is a  granddaughter of Colonel 4■1•• , 
Halsey Bradford of Tennessee, prom- 
inent during  the Civil War. The 

1 couple left this afternoon for an au- • 
tomobile trip. 	 ...,. 

Edward Bradford of 1VIemphisr  - 
Tenn., is visiting Judge and Mrs. F. 
0. Haines at their home on Main 
street.  



Flags Carried in American Revolution 
Exhibited at Cincinnati Meeting 

uun I 	 MI iirrirL 

,overnor 
Elected tl 

Cin 

90  LING TM YEN The officers were re-elected as f 
lows:— 

President—General Henry L. Ab-
bot, United States army, retired, of 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Vice-President—Morris 	Sey- mour, Bridgeport. 
it  Secretary—Bryce Metcalf, New 

York ,-itv 

ANCESTOI 
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Histor 
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"Pink" Flag Carried By Tallmadge Dragoons, Owned By  Morgin G. 
Bulk eley. 

Flag Carried 

Llang 
and states 
from the II 
1878, died 
lie also at 
did not g 
his native 
career as 
which culr 
as presider 

Governor Charihis  country  

lion commanded after the 
and the Bon Homme Richa 
the fact of this descent and thr 
er fact that he was born in ( 
ticut, Governor Whitman is eli, 
membership in I he Conr 
branch of the society. He V" "Blue" 
in Norwich, August 28, 1868. 
serving his second term as governor 
of the Empire State, 

Two other New Yorkers were taken/ 
in. They are Cortlandt Schuyler van 
Rensselaer and James H. Colyer, jr. 

The meeting voted to give to the 
United States government its moral 
support in the present crisis, passing 
a resolution In this effect.  

by Tailmadge Dragoons, 
Brainard. 

Iiie mue stanaard is nmen 
the other. The disk has golden wing 
and thunderbolts: the motto below i 
on a golden scfoll and there is above 
it another scroll with the inscription 
"2d. REGT. LT. DRAGOONS." There 
s a canton edged with a gold line and 
seven gold stripes painted on the 
lu silk, 

Property of Msrg 
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Tallmadge and His Command,  

Tailmadge, it may be re-
membered, received his appointment 
in 1776 and went thereafter to Phila-
delphia where he might have seen 
and carried the flag of the Phila-
delphia City Troop, organized a year 
earlier, as that strongly resembled 
the design of these flags. The pink 
flag is supposed to have belonged es-
pecially to Tallmadge's original troop 
of dragoons. Of these he wrote years 
fterward. "My own troop was com-

posed entirely of dapple grey horses, 
which with black straps and black 
bearskin holster covers, looked au-  I  
perb. I have no hesitation in ac-
knowledging that I was very proud 
of the command." 

Proud of Commander. 
The men were probably proud of 

their commander; at least they had 
good reason to be for Colonel Benja- 

in Tallmadge was no ordinary man. 
Born on bong Island, a minister's 
son, he was graduated from Yale Col-
lege in 1773 and upon his graduation, 
went to Wethersfield as a school-
teacher, doubtless thinking himself 
lucky to•get the place. He liked the 
place and the people liked him and' 
there he taught until he heard the 
news from Bunker Hill. He then went 
there as soon as a horse could carry 
him. He was interested, and admit-
ted it in hie autobiography years aft-
erward, and shortly after coming 
back 'to Wethersfield he got a com-
mission as adjutant in Captain Ches-
ter's regiment in time to take an 
active part in the Battle of Long 
Island. 

Impressed Washington. 
Although he received no rank 

higher than that of Colonel, he at-
tracted the favorable attention of 
Washington and was an eye witness 
of many of the great events of the 
war. He was sent to confer with 

ocharnbeau and Major Andre was 
in his charge. He was deeply im-
pressed by the Englishman and 

rites: "When I saw him swinging 
under the gibbet, it seemed for a time 
as if I could not support it." He 
adds: "All the spectators seemed to 
be overwhelmed by the affecting)  
pectacie, and many were suffused In 

tears. There did. not appear to be 
one hardened or indifferent specta-
tor in all the multitude." 

Came of Connecticut Stock. 
He was at Fraunces' Tavern when 

Washington took leave of his officers 
at the close of the war and then 
visited his parents at the home in 
Brookhaven, where an ox was roast-
ed by the tray of celebration. In 1784 
he married the daughter of Wil-
liam Floyd of Mastic, Long Island, 
and with her went to 'Litchfield, 
which was his home thereafter. He 
was in Congress from 1800 to 1816, 
when he declined a re-election and 
died in 1835. A sketch of him made 
by Trumbull shows him to he a sin-
gularly fine looking man and his au-
tobiography, written in hie old age, 

'shows him to have been singularly 
modest. Connecticut may well lay 
claim to him, for, though born on 
Long Island, he came of Connecticut ,  
stock, and, as has been indicated, 
spent most of his life In this state. 

Following the meeting those at-
tending had luncheon at the Hartford 
Club. 

170TH  WEDDING ANNIVEhESMY 
Apra  Savoy Couple 	0 -WerB 

Married on the Fourth Of 

July 70 Years Ago 

JULY 4, 1917 
j To-day, the 4th of July, is the 70th 

• anniversary of the marriage of an-
other beloved and aged couple of Sa-
voy, Mr nnd Mrs Henry Sears Bar-
ton, Many Sears Barton was born 
in New York state October 8. 1824, 

_ the son of Sumner. and Temperance 
parents were 

Plainfield cle 
born and re,  
the fall. M. 

1 in the three 
and Hawloy. 
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wedding anti:- 	.1 

h and golden 
✓ 70th. They 
^eception this 
alth of their 
'etcher. with , _ 
home. 
'Mn Thatcher, ' Y 

 was horn in Ilk ' 	l=12-  
l852. and was 
ie. Thatcher at 
a at Plainfield 

Her only 
mg. Hulbert 
Pr n September 

son of Arn-
ett) Thatcher 
lren, all living 
n on the old 
nil has always 
ception of one 

W 	
d. They bad 

Aged Savoy Coupl,r+ Who are To-dayleptember 
. 	2 Enjoying the 70th Anniversary of.y August 2.  

Their Wedding 
taramet_zpitrr.aun Uranama Barton are 

The  •  arriage of Miss Helen 

daughttr of Mrs. Helen 
Durvan of Windsor Locks, and George 
Palmer Brainerd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey R. Brainerd, of No. 30 
Townley street, this city, took place  
at 7 o'clock, Thursday evening, at 

1.-T-1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd, 
the Rev. Dr. Charles F. Carter, pas_ 
tog of Immanuel Congregational 
church, officiating. Only immediate 
relatives were present and there 
were no attendants. The house was 
decorated with crimson rambler 

C roses. The bride wore a gown of 
white satin messaline and a coronet 

_ of white lace and flowers, and car- 
ti 	a bouquet of white sweet peas. 

A dinner Was served, following the 
Ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd 
'gni live in Sargeant street.  

14111 AND ARS IL S. BARTON 



a $509,000 suit in w1.  
youngest son of Ge 
charged with brew 

• marry Mrs, itichard 
N. Y., was disclose 
port of supplements 
gun in the state su 

Mr. Gould appear, 
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who asserted he 
to gather evidence 
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previously had ag 
marry when she wa 
friendly terms unt 

Annunziata Lu 
She further char] 

$10,000 to settle the 
was filed several en 
she refused. 

The court directed \ 
mit all papers in tl 
day. 
GOULD SETTL 

N'ew.York, Februa.•••• 
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in Case Brought by 

SUED FOR $50 

Romance of Son of George J. Gould of 
New York and n Venlig 'tenon AV 0112i1 Ele 

311•9 Lucel. Unexpectedly ReTealed 
That Kingdon Gould. eldest son of  Mr. 

and Mrs, George T. Gould, is engaged to be 

	

KiNGDoli 
GOULD 	

,a 
 srst student

An il - 

Arprise to society 
e when it became 
marriage license 

(Luce' revealed the 

/
ce. It is under-

parents and others 
were aware of his 

Breach of Promise Aire lung Italian woman, 
d of them other than 

ir. Gould and Miss 
Richard Blum. 	en place this morn- 

y because the special 
$ had not arrived 

—ate lalgaL.44. 
Vie ceremony.  Mr.  

	

rs. 	You 

Marriage of Eldest or, 
George Gould's Sons to  

; Miss Lucci Simple-Affair. 
New York, July S.—Hand In 

'band, young lir. and Mrs. Kingdom 
Gould stood for a moment about 
o'clock yesterday afternoon on the 
steps of St. Patrick's cathedral. It 
was their first appearance In public 

" ;ash  7letneTWtredrmpgww,-.7-  
by the way, that 'Mrs. Kingdom 
Gould first met her husband when 
she was employed In the Gould fam-
ily as a teacher of Italian. 

"I 'will be at the office as usual 
to-morrow," Kingdom Gould said 
after the ceremony, "but we will 
make a honeymoon trip, probably 

.110414441,...4q,44A4,4111.41.0.4ilidg9/1.YARX-" 

NG GOULDS DIVORCED IN FRANCE; 
WIFE, EX-DANCER, GIVEN CHILDREN 

e■sreeesereeNemeeeedhreeeeeneeseeciererwe•ad.•••••••••deedemeee4 

• 

I 
	 11INGDON Gnt D TO MARRY 

New York, Feb. 
the $500.000 breac 
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Mrs. Else E. h. Blur 
today when the twr 
into an agreement 
details were not m 
-  —7-7—Brun( 

ma 
Ne 
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Marl: 
1,1"-Pre 

New York, I% ar .  h 15.—Mr. and Mrs, 
...liar 	 George  J.  Gould, jr., have been di. 
le.ur 	Mrs. Kingdon Gould, vorced at Nice, France, friends were 

eel, band is a sergeant in tt advised to-day, and the two children 
awarded to the mother. 

el is army in France, has bee Mrs. Gould was MLss Laura M. Car-
there 

Mr the Waldecker cottage ter, of Ardena, N. J., a dancer. They 
rum()  for the summer. Mrs. Gwere married at Philadelphia in 1917. 
prove Italian art student befoiWhen both were 21 years old, and soon 
rn isui  riage to Kingdon GouIdafter Gould had been graduated from 

mer, and considerable Columbia university. The marriage 

arl. 
11,0 	., 

the c 
I have 
hut, 
1,;141 1 

tween Gould and his pane!, Instea%- 
of  entering the Gould eugenics,  
was expected, he went into tie bee 
business with his brother-in-law la•. 
thony J. Drexel, jr. 

	av 
t For a time he worked 	.:.!i 

4  

t

ornpany at Oil City, Pa., 
drst child, a son, was bum 	

:!,Itt 

on was born here. 	 Co 
Mr.  Gould fs new said to eal 

His wife and children voestld 

[Underwood & t'adelloat  

1>!i. Q ND MRS. GEORGE J.  GOULD, JR, 

“otild was particularly surprised by 
I  the news of her son's proposed mar-
riage, It is reported that Mills Lucci 
was formerly a governess in the 
Gould family. 

have  was aroused throughout caused!),  temporary estrangement be- some  months ago. 
lung when her supposedly -wealthy bus- I liked by all who ldnew 	SherwYer  firs 

if- 
	 a t  th At..band  claimed exemption from the speaks with a strong Italian accent. 

1:1•41.0 

Watts camp in Guymard. She me 
society folk and her charming per 
sonality won her friends. Mr. an 
Mrs. Watts attended the wedding i 
New York. 
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XINGDON Gnu TN 

lifember of New Jersey Draft 

Quota Called for To-day 	1111-  

Ringdon Gould, son of Georg  J. ° 

Gould, will be among the 10 recruits 

a 	for the new national al•my, who 
innbilized at Toms River. N. J.. last 
night. preparatory to entraining' for 

-• rar..;so-,ratoww to-day. 	. 

hree Generations of 

SON AND 
GEO.   J.

l 

 go.V1411. 
New York, Jan, 

 

horn to Mr. and Mrs. George J. Gnuid, 
Jr, at their home in this city on Jan- 
uary 35, it was announced today. 

The announcement was made by 
ai Mrs, George J. Could. Cr. 
I George J. Gould. Jr., was married no 
July 5, 1017. to Miss Laura M. Cartel 
of Ardene. N.  J., who had won con- 
siderable local fame as a dancer, The 

performed in Philadel-I 
V. Dr. Chalfont. known I_ 

N SCIIAAK 

IN FRANCE. 

Gould 
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iialify site-  P 
corps and 

vise of be- 

member of 
[hiams  col-
red at the 
N. Y., and 

H.  

4 
30 

well as in F'lfth avenue. 	 Annunsiatta Camilla Maria Luca 	rick Henry Prince, jr., 
-1  J. 1J JIM mayor. 'N. J., August 22,—.  trprT7 ,  wa.s also a member, 

George J. Gould, Jr., of Lakewood, '• 	 Mr. Van schaack will complete the 
formalities necessary to make him 
a member of the French forces, 
when he arrives in Francs, where 
he will receive his uniform and begin 

N. J., appeared before the draft , - 
,exemption board here Yesterday 

 rf 
and was rejected as being physi. unfit 

a has won 
-died serv-
; the war. 

	

LAACK 	Mrs. Vigil- 
, 	 the secre- 

asury and daughter 
"iison, presented sin 
Sunday, as the gift 

American women, 
Jusserand. French 

id Daniel Vincent, 
.ry of aviation in 
ne-nt William Thaw. 

ited custodiarn of the 
well-known American 

corps. Others in-
Jufbery formerly of 
its state, who has 
:ommendaton for the 

machines he has 
and Walter Lovell of 
• E. Chapman. Har-

Jr., In Philadelphia on July 5. 1917. The e first American ay. 
marriage caused somewhat of a, flurry in the French carps, at 

society because It followed three days after itg,n.darZa 

	

the marriage of Kingdon Gould to Misr service, 	which hi 

The mother of George Jay Gould, 	who 
was Miss Laura Id. Carter, of Freehold. 
N. J., was married to George Jay Gould, 

(Copyright Underwood and Underwood) 

"1HE photograph introduces George Jay 
Gould. 3d, comfortably seated on the 

• lap of the grandfather, George Jay 
mid, Sr., with his father, George Jay 

Jr., 434 the haft. George Jay Gould, 
first looked on the world four months 
and since that time he has evinced 

lalderable Interest in affairs at Lakewood 
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DANIEL H. WELLS. 

Members of The Republican Staff 
Married at North ton ast 
Evening 
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A war nt 
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Aikman, special 
writer on the staff of the Sun-
day Republican, were married last 
evening In the apartment which they 
have taken for the summer at 63 New 
South street, Northampton. Only im-
mediate relatives and close friends 
were present at the ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev Andrew F. 
Underhill. rector of St John's Episco-
pal church, Northampton. Mrs Aik-
man is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jeffries Wyman of Wellesley Hills, 
and was graduated from Smith col-
ilege in 1914. Mr Aikman is the son 
of Mr and Mrs John Barr Aikman of 
176 Park slope, Holyoke. He is a 
graduate of Yale college in the class 
of 1911, and M a member of the Bet;: 
Theta Pi fraternity. 

TBLADO-STAy 

n t 	prince of 'only"tZtives 
and I nediate friends, the marriage 
of Miss Mae Staehle, daughter of 
George H. Staehle. of New Haveno-
formerly of this city, and Donalt44  
Crane Pitblado, son of Mrs. Harriet, 
Crane Pitblado of Laurel street, 
took place at 5 o'clock, Saturday of-. 
ternoon, at the chapel of Trinity-
church, the Rev. Dwight ii, Graham. 
acting cura,e o the church, officiat- 
ing. 	Decorations of rambler roses 
and white Japanese lilies were used. 
The "Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen-
griu" and the. Mendelssohn wedding 
march were played by F. W. Til- 
ton, organist of the church. 	The 

ibride was given away by her father 
. and wore a blue traveling suit, with 
a hat to match, and carried white 
roses. Her maid or minor and only at-
tendant was Miss Georgia Babcock, 
of Waterbury. Vine R. Parmelee, 
f this city, was best man. 	Im- 

mediately after the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pitblado left for a trip 
into the country. They will spend 
Vie summer at the home of the. 
bridegroom's mother, No. 225 Lau- 
rel street. 	Mr. Pitblado is a clerk 
at the office of the Aetna Insurance 
cos_  

A daughter. Jean Pitblado, was 
born yesterday at St. Francis's Hos- 
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crane 
Pitblado of Laurel street. Mrs. Pit-
blado was formerly Miss Mae Staehle 
of 	Paul, alloan. Mr. Pitblado is a 
member of the United States Mei,  
ehant Marine Corps and is at home 
en furlough. 

Jean Pitblado, the infant daughter 
' of Air. and Mrs. Donald Crane Pit-
blado, of Laurel street, died yesterday 
Inerning at 'St. Francis's Ho:iotal. 
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urray-ilagarty. 
Hagarty, daughter of 

A 	e rs. An 	Hagarty of No. 36 Shul- '- 
Jae place and the late Joseph Ha- 
garty and a niece of  Mayor  }Inert%  . 	- 
and Francis D. Murray of Washing-f• O,  
ton, D. C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Murray of Rockville, were mar-
ried Friday morning at St. Peter's Church, the Rev, Jeremiah J. Brod-erick, assistant pastor of the church, °dictating. The bride wore blue taf-feta and she carried a large bouquet of roses. She was attended by Miss Marguerite Higgins, who also wore blue taffeta and carried roses.  II Thomas Egan of Manchester was best man. After a wedding breakfast v at the home of the bride's mother, 

couple ouple left for a short wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Murray will live In Washington, D. C., where Mr. Murray has a place in the war de- partment. 	 
CROSSES CONTINENT TO 

WED IN HER HOME TOWN 

music iii tuber of Mbillance 
Corps Takes Simsbury Young Wo- 9 5 
man for Bride—Church W ding. 

uly 9. Art ' 

W. 	Stamford, July 8.—A trip half way 
`e. 41 	across the continent to wed in the 

church her father was instrumental 
in erecting, was followed yesterday 
by the marriage of Prudence Grace 1; Iiik, le 
Hoyt, daughter of the late Samuel .ar IT  B. Hoyt of this city, to William J. • ,s   
Eldridge, a broker of Chicago, at  thee. 

. 	-. 

	

. Methodist Episcopal Church in Box- 	. 
bury. The ceremony was performed 111 

• bythe pastor of the church, the ev. i . C. W. Barrett. The wedding 
ft

g  was a '' quiet one, the couple being  attended by Judge and Mrs. H. Stanley Finch. The bride, who has been residing In Chicago for a number of years, 1 i  came to this city last week to pre-  
' 	pare for the wedding, Mr. Eldridge ' 1 	traveling to Stamford from the Paci- fic coast, where he was on a business , tri p. tri Mrs. Eldridge's first husband was George N. Terry of Waterville, N. Y.  ,...---A  him fifteen years ago. •••,,,  

Many army and navy officers were present when Miss Alma Louise  Hodges, daughter of Brigadier-Gen- 1  
eral Harry Foote Hodges, U. S. A., 
and Mrs. Hodges, and Lieutenat George Lewis Dickson. U. S. N., sta-tioned at New London, were .  mar-ried Monday evening, by Chaplain Smith, of Fort Jay, Governor's Isl-and ,  N. Y., in the chapel at Fort Totten. 	The bride's atendant was her sister, Mrs. Albert H. Acker. Captain Caswell Darlington, U. S. N.. 
Hodes, of the Military academy at  tie  

Ili  of Governor's Island, was best man. .." The ushers were Cadet Duncan * •„.a. 
West Point, a brother of the bride:  r. ''' Lieutenant K. I. Dixon, U. S. N.. and Lieutenant J. R. Webb, U.  s .M. A reception was held at  the headquar- ters  of  General Hodges. 	Lieuten- 
ant Dickson and his  bride will pass their  honeymon at his plA home, 

r4 !,' 

Mount Vernon. Ill. 	Later he willr - resume his duties at New London. where he will take command 
of one 'of the submarines now being built. 	The couple first met in  the zone,  Panama Canal 	where Lieuten- ant Dickson was assigned in  the service of the navy. 	Miss Hodges was there with her father, who  was a member of the chief designing  en-gineering corps at the canal, and also was a member of the Panama,, corn mission. 

Special to The Times. Sims ry, 
The Methodist Episcopal church. 

was the scene of a very pretty wed-
ding Sunday evening at eight o'clock -
when Miss Bertha Louise Graves, lk, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 	ese • 

a, Graves, was united in marriage to "e•1;. 
er Earl Stevens Batterson, of Hartford.  a. 

The bride wore a dark blue silk traveling costume and was attended „es 
by her sister, Mrs. Bax Ziedler, as `. matron of honor. The hest man was, Jesse G. Farren, brother-in-law of the groom. The ushers were Max 
Zeidler, brother-In-law of the bride, 
and James H. Shea, jr., brother-in-, le w of the groom. W. Woods Chandler presided at the organ and played Lohengrin's wedding march. The ceremony was or 
p

Performed by the Rev. W. E. Sco-elt'', pastor of the church. Mr. and Mrs. Batterson left for 
a ten day's trip to the shore. The 

g 	
recently  joined the Am- on their re young couple will not go to a houee- i.eepinturn, as Mr. Bat-terson has  1.ulance corps, and is liable to call to service at any  time.  

HETTY GREEN'S SON WEDS; 
GIVES BRIDE $625,000 

Chicago. July 10.—Edward H. R. 
Green, son of the late Hefty Green, 
and Miss Mabel E. Harlow, of High-
land Park, a suburb, were married 
here today. The ceremony was per-
formed at Trinity Episcopal Church -
The 

 
 couple have known eachother forfifteen years. 	Colonel Green 

gave his bride a wedding gift  of 
,_$625.000. 	. _ 	 
SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1917 

DAUNTLESS TO BE 
LAUNCHED TODAY 

Christening  of Scout Boat Given by 
R.  T. H. Barnes to Government. 
The town of Essex will be busy 

today over the launching of the• 
scout boat, the Dauntless, built by 
vote of the Dauntless Club and given 
by  Roy T. H. Barnes to the govern-
ment. The exercises will begin  at 7:30 with a parade starting at F. M. Rose's store, going to the flag pole aaessearria he 	will ..eumaita ifepuole. 's uts 
panfuls •runcisoH lepowsw i,tros 
-tiger ul eppipueade .103 uoweJado 
uc  4uari.aaptin Aseis'y lsessoa  'saw  
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was 	0110 
Connecticut-ktilibr Iowa of kaeic to-
day, when the leauutiesa the fireL 

a :a war vessel built on the river in a 
kr 

,' 
• or. . century, was launched with elaborate kV 

and impressive ceremonies in which 
some of the state's most prominent 

	

. 	. 

- citizens took part, including Gover• 

	

r'sr 	nor Marcus H. Holoomb, Rear Ad- 

1 	miral William Sheffield Cowles, U. 
S. N., retired, Charles Hopkins Clark, 
Judge Walter H. Clark, Professor 
William Leroy Burdick of Essex, and 
former Governor Frank 13. Weeks of 
Middletown, Former United States 
Senator Morgan G. Bulkeley was to 
deliver an address, but was not pres-
ent. Among other well-known men 
at the iatinchiag were Commodore 
Francis R. Cooley of the River Patrol 
Division of the Connecticut Home 
Gieird, Commodore Frank  Eldridge, 
F. S.  N., retired, ensigns in the River 
Patrol, Charles A. Goodwin, AlbertUs 
E. Jones. F. Spencer Goodwin. all of 
Hartford, and others, Former Mayor 
Louis R. Cheney attended. Numerous 

•:14  prominent business men of the state, 
members of the Dauntless Club of 
Essex, which voted to build the boat 
were there with their families. Roy 
T. H. Barnes of Hartford, who paid 
for the construction of the boat after 

IA 4 4  the club had voted to build it/ was 
• present. The boat will be presented 

to the federal government for use as 
a scout or dispatch boat. 

It was certainly a-gala day in the 
little, old river town. From the first 
Peep of dawn until the lengthening 
shadows shut out the scene the stores 
and houses of the village were deck-
ed with flags, bath Americans and of 
the allied nations. The streets were 
crowded with pedestrians to holiday 
attire, also automobiles and teams 
from all over the state. There was 
a detachment of Home Guardsmen 
there in. uniform  .  with its 	band. 
"Middies" from the River Patrol 
added to the plotureseue quality of 
the scene by their natty uniforms of 
blue in contrast to khaki of 	the 
Guardsmen. A parade lent its fes-
tive air to the occasion starting at 
9:30 o'clock in the morning from F. 
H. Rope's store in town and wend-
ed its *ay from there to the flagpole 
on Baptist Hill, where the flag was 
raised amid cheers and popular mu-
sic from the hand. An address was 
here giten by Professor Burdick. The 
parade was featured by a number of 
attractive floats, decorated private 
automobiles, the motor trucks of the 
ere: department, and soldiers, 	It 
was the biggest display Essex has 

5':  seen In some time. 
At 10:30 the members of the 

Dauntless Club and their guests and 
the speakers on the program as-
sembled at the club. At 11 o'clock 
the crowd gathered at the shipyard, 
and it was considerable of a crowd. 
considering the size of-the town and 
the distance most of the sPectators 
came to attend the ceremony. 
They squeezed into the little ship-
yard in holiday attire that 
must have eurnrised the yard which 
hiasi been hitherto accustomed to 
overalls mostly. Besides the guards- 

Y  men and "tars" there was a number 

eeet of Red Cross girls, one of whom ren-
~ dered svbstant r al service when a son 
ee. 

• of the seitee, which 
a circle around the speakers' plat- 

' form near the how of the boat, where 
the bottle was broken by Mr. Barnes' 
daughter, Miss Barbara, 

Addresses. 
"Sim" Pratt of Essex, as he is 

iknown to the many members of the 
Dauntless Club, otherwise James 

-Lord Pratt, was manager of cere-
;monies and introduced the speakers, 
First, however, Mr. Pratt took a little 
turn at speech making himself, He 
said that a lot of hard work had 
been put into the building of the 
boat, and pointed out that it was the 
,flrst war vessel to be built and 

e;launched on the Connecticut- River in 
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V:la  century, although the old river 
towns once counted ship building as 

'Voile of the most subotantial Indus- 
u  

:tries.. Mr. Pratt praised the arrange-
.Irement committee for limiting his 
,speech to one minute in advance. 

Charles Hopkins Clark of Hart-
ford spoke next in behalf of the 
builders of the boat, turning it over 
to the club for ehe builders) He re-

-, called the Revolutionary War, which 
1:• -1Marked, tile practical end of ship-

1 building, on the river for war pur- 
poses, and pointed out that the Me-

e tion between America and the 
mother country at that time was In 

- 	striking contrast to the situation 
• • now, when America is allied with 

England for the sake of eleenciereeY 
,,He raid this country is now tightin-
larm in arm with England in a 
struggle that it hopes wilt prevent 

la future wars. He then briefly relate 
the history of the building of the 
"Dauntless," which was eared to be 
built by the club of that name some 
Menths ago, the name being taken 
from the club and from the famous 
yacht of the • late Commodore Cald-
well Colt, which he raced abroad. 
The club expected to pay for'the new 
boat itself from among its members, 
Mr. Clark said, but through the gen-
eroeity of two of them, Charles A. 
Goodwin and Roy T. H: Barnes. the 
former plan was abandoned. Later 
ir. Barnes requested that lie be 
Bowed to 'pay the entire amount 
nd such was the anal arrangement, 
r. Clark said that although he was 

o prophet, he thought this generous 
ction weeld result In the club giving 

ienother beat itself, thus making tied 
'boats that the federal government 
would receive instead of one. He 
said the construction and- giving of 
'the boat added another chapter to 
Connecticut's patriotic history. He 
referred to Governor Holcomb's 
deeda with praise, and then described 
the way in which the Dauntless was 

'built. Ernest N. Way of this city 
was the engineer, and Mr. Way has 
designed the boats that have held 
the speed records of the river for 

01,. 
	

the pest fifteen years. Able bUilders 
'1, were relected, and no boat was ever 

14? 	L.hetter bulit raid Mr. Clark. Among 
' 	those that took part were:— 
. 41! • W. Frank Harrison, master boat 

builder; Llewellyn Mack, foremen, 
4Ag01' Essex, formerly of the shipyard of 

.i 	Comsteek & Mack; George Phelps. 
Saybrook, who did the painting, 
varnishing and flashing: Charles 
Clark, in charge of the interior 
work; Charles Zile, who did the cab-
inet making; Gus Ek. who super-
vised the exte; ior work  and Floyd La 
Pierre and Charles Harrison, ma-
chinists, both of whom had charge 

,:of the installation of the engine. 
'Charles a  Goss of Essex personally 
looked after the electric wiring:. 

Charles A. Goodwin of Hartford 
deservee as much credit as anyone, 
as he supervised many details of the 
h  'Min of the heat and ersonalle 



d mac' 	wor - on 	1 nav t, 
through a patriotic de 	to help, 
nd through a  [(WC  of 	NI boats. 

T.  Clark concluded his address by 
aferring  to "Job" Pratt's anchors, 
orged for the boat  by "Jim " the 

descendant of eight generations of ^ 
blackarrilthing.-  

After Mr. Clark finished, Judge 
Walter H. Clark or Hartford re-
ceived the boat from the builders ,.,, 

	

or the Dauntless Club. He expressed 	r 

the so. isfaction of the members of _ . 
he club at the conclusion of the task, ''' 
ad said that, although the financial ., 

burden had been generously taken by' 
Ir. Barnes. the club was glad to he 

even remotely connected with an 
nterprise of such merit. He spoke of 
he building of the boat, the first war 
'easel to be constructed on the river 
or a century, as a reminder of the 
id days, the glad days when the 

lammers of the shipbuilders rang 
hrough the Connecticut Valley. The 
oar, he said, was a thing of beauty 
n the little inland, summer sea at 
saex, flying like an eagle on wings 
f foam, but in times of danger its 
xhaust would roar like the thunder 

of 1,000 guns, summoning to war a 
mighty nation. He said that by 
virtue of such gifts as that of the 
boat this country was to strike the 
final blow to free mankind in the 
world war. 

Former Governor Frank B. Weeks 
was called on in this absence of 
former Senator Bulkeley, and, 
though being totally unprepared, 
made a graceful speech, starting with 
a funny story about a dog being 
called governor because he was only 
gOod to fight and bark. This he ex-
plained related to himself and not to 
Governor Holcomb. He then went 
on in a serious vein to speak of the . 
patriotic occasion and to urge every= u,  
one to stand back of the governor, 
t4e state and the country. 

Governor Flays Slackerei. 
Governor Holcomb was enthusias-

tically cheered when he said that he 
hoped that there was no mother in 
the crowd of women present who had ..... 
raised her - boy to be other than a  c 
soldier at this Aline. He hoped that 
hey had not raised their boys to be 

slackers and cowards. The governor 
began his address with an allusion to , 
the historic occasion, and said thatati. 
was the latest in a -number of events 
which had proved the Nutmeg State 
one of the most patriotic in the 
Union. Among the events he named 
the military census, the first and ' 
only complete one in all the states,  
and the organization of the Connec- I, 
ticut Home Guard, which has now 
created 600,000 armed troops in 
the state, a sample of the troops r 
being present at the ceremonies yes- I 
terday. At this juncture the gover-
nor 

 
 made the statement, which he 

said he thought significant, that the 
Home Guard has to date saved the 
state what it cost. It was inferred 
that he meant by preventing trouble 
that would have otherwise occurred. 
Other events of the same caliber, the 
governor continued, include the over-
subscription of the "Liberty Loan" by 
the state. He said the United States 
might be in the great war for one, 
two, three or probably even more 
years, but that it was there to stay 
until the world had been made safe 
for democracy. He said he was glad 
to meet the people of Essex and then 
spoke to the women about raising ,.:1 

'1 

 their boys to be soldiers. He praised "W 
former Senator Bulkeley, a veteran 1 

. of the Civil 'War, whose boys he said 

tare in the service. He said , 
hat Wk. Bulkeley was a. man ' 

for whom he had eat personal ad.', 
I .WrAtticaif: 	 ldfshedViatit.,1 

r  M 
0 recipient of all theRtrillute,  

Two Trial 'frills. 
The new boat is not large, being 

only forty-five feet in length, but she 
is a fast boat and just 

needs for s
t
co at 

work. The boat,' though small. I-
considered significant because it is 
the first built for war here and the 
elaborate ceremonies showed that 
Connecticut considers the building 
but the first of manY. 

Two trial trips were made by the 
boat. When she was going at her 

1 highest speed, six feet of the keel 
was out of the water and she was 
making thirty miles an hour. She 
is capable of making thirty-five 
miles an hour, but being a new craft 
this speed was not attempted. The 
engine made 1,100 revolutions a 
minute and is capable of making 
1,400 revolutions a minute. On the 

a second trip the governor and other 
members of the party were aboard 
and took a ten-mile sail. 

The specifications of the boat are 
as follows: 

The Dauntless is forty-five feet in 
length, eight feet, ten inches in 
beam, and has a daft of three feet. 
Her cabin is forward under a high 
crown deck. The entrance to the 
cabin is through the pilot house. 
The scheme of the pilot house is the 
idea of Charles A. Goodwin. Its 
design gives a maximum convenience 
for steering, together with great 

to  strength and minimum wind resist- 
ance. the last being an important 
factor in the plan. The cabin has 
sleeping accommodations for five 
persons. There Is also a cook's gal-
ley. 

Abaft the pilot house is the engine 
(room, fifteen feet long  with a  corn- 
' plate starting and lighting outfit. 

compartment Is the most spa-
cious in the boat, designed to give 
the engineer the maximum of con- 
venience. The engine is a 400 horse-
power, eight-cylinder Deusenberg 

.‘".. Patrol engine. The engine room Is 
covered by a removable mahogany 
house, with two entrances and is 
well lighted and ventilated. The fin-
ish of the superstructures  is In ma-
hogany, made bright for the pur-  
moan  3p.unc3lInak  but Sktob—ssilit-- 
be painted ever. in 	ttleshlp gray 
When the ship is accepted by the 
government. 

Abaft the engine room is an  open 
watertight cockpit extending to the 
stern, draining into the sea. The ex-
haust pipe  is a copper tube, twenty • 
feet long and six inches in diameter., 
The screw shaft is of bronze, two 
Inches in diameter, and requires 
three men to lift it. The engine is 
ten feet, six inches long and the 01- 
inders are six and three-quarters by 
seven and three-quarters inches. The 
Fittings are entirely of bronze. 

The vessel is capable of making 
thirty miles an hour and has a .gaso. 
line capacity of 210 gallons. ' Its 
stem band is of bronze casting and 
the rudder is a solid bronze casting 
The propeller is a. Columbian Ansa: 
Craig, twenty-four by thirty-six 
inches, and was especially made by 
the Columbian foundry of Freeport. 

Mahogany finish is used because 
it is the best wood and does not 
shrink or swell. Other woods used 
in the construction are: Frame, na-
tive white oak; planking, white ce-
dar: engine bed, long leaf yellow 
nine, white spruce, Douglas fir and 
Port Oxford cedar. The fastenings 
are brass screws. 

tri 
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First War Vessel to Be Built on 
Connecticut at 
	

in Century 
Launched at Essex for Service 

Dauntless, Fitted for Scout Work, Takes its Initial Plunge Amid Cere- 
monies Attended by Some of State's Most Prominent Citizens—Gov- 
ernor Holcomb Stirs Gathering by Expressing Hope That There Are 
No Mothers Present Who Raised Their Boys Not to Be Soldiers— 
Well Known NavOfficials in Command of )v e 
ment to Make A 	Patrolling Connecticut River 
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Particularly interesting b 

the bridegroom, although son of an 
earl, is an American citizen, was the 
marriage of Miss Louise Van Wag-i'; 
enen, who has been leading woman 

ifor Cyril Maude and in other the-
atrical productions, daughter of Mrs. 

'\. Frederick De Veau Van Wagenen, of 
Neat York, and William Anson, of 
New York and San Angelo, Texas, 
which took place, Tuesday, in the 
chantry of the Church of the Incar-
nation, N. Y. The Rev. Thomas H. 
Bridges, assistant rector, officiated. 
The bride was attended by her .sis- 
ter, Mrs. James T. Terry, and Fred- a_ 4 
erick Potts Moore was best man. A ■ 
reception followed the ceremony. Mr. 
Anson is a son of the second Earl 
of Litchfield, and a brother of the 
Hon. Alfred Anson, who married 
Mrs. John J. Emery, of New York. 
He has been an American citizen 
for years, and his ranch, where the 
couple will live, is one of the larg- 
est InaTexas, 	 --Ayr--  - 

Aft  t  A, IgeRRIBlyi A BRIDE 

ate ter of atfa. Barri-
nrried at Arden, N. Y., to Rich-

ard  •  eon Smith, Jr. 
This is the wedding day of Miss Carol 

A. Harriman, youngest daughter of the 
late E. H. Harriman, who was married at 
noon to Richard Penn Smith, Jr., in St. 
John's Church. at Arden, N. Y., near the 
Harriman country estate. The wedding 
ceremony was witnessed by a small' ''.; 
gathering of relatives and friends, and ..• 
was followed by a. reception at "Arden 
House," the home of the bride's mother. 
The engagement was announced a few 
weeks ago. Miss Harriman was intro-
duced a few years ago and since that 
time has been 'much interested in the 
welfare of the Junior League and other 
philanthropies. She will inherit a large 

C 	
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Deep River. July  11. n i  

I ,...11-i o  Miss Augusta Drude was married i f ' 
F to I.  B. Davis of Hartford at the'' 
b home of the bride's paren's, Mr. and 

f Mrs. Carl Drude, on South Mains' 
1  street at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The 
- ceremony was performed by Rev. 

Howard A. Morton, and they we e 
attended by John Drude of Hartford 
and Miss Agnita Drude, brother and 
sister of the bride, A reception was 
held at the Drude home, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis left late in the after-
noon for a short trip, after which 
they will go to housekeeping in 
Hartford, where Mr. Davis is em-
ployed by the Pratt & Whitney Com-
pany. Mrs. Davis has for several 
years been employed as teacher in 
the Northeast School in Hartford. 

Paine-Bak 
Walter Sayer Paine th /  city tfnd 

Miss Amy Belle Baker of ew Brit-
ain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  Milton 
O.  Baker, were married at their fu-
ture home on Oakland terrace, yes-
terday by Rev, Hutu'  Stqhfiit Wall-
ingford .  Mr. an lifts. -  e will 
take a wedding trip to Syracuse, N. 
Y., and Philadelphia. Mr. Paine. 
who is a graduate of Syracuse Uni-
versity, is now employed in the bu-
reau of accident prevention of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company. The 
bride attended the Conservatory, of 
Music -at Oberlin College and. has - 
been teaching music in  New Britain. I it 
Mr. Paine wits formerly a secretary 
at the local Y. M. C. A. serving as 

:• ruatsaaitership secretary the first year 
ylizo 	ducationaI secretary the oth- 

Riellmond-Keeney 
Word has been recely 

the marriage of Guy S. 
of Hartford, son of former Chief of 
Police and Mrs. Edgar H. Richmond 
of this city, and Miss Mary Jose-
phine Keeney of Windham. The 
marriage took place at the home of 
Rev. Charles P. Croft of Weatogue 
in the town of Simsbury and the /-
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
William S. Beard of New York city, 
formerly pastor of the 'local Congre-
gational Church. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Windham High School, 
class of 1910. and for a time he was 
employed by the Capitol City Lum-
ber Company of Hartford. He is 
now employed by the Bauer Broth-
ers' electrical works in that city. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. George 
Keeney. Her father was the late 
Captain George Keeney of Coventry 

he is a graduate of Windham High 
chool, masa of 1914, and Williman-
ic State Normal Training School of 
ousehold Arts, class of 1916. Dur-

iibg  the past year she taught in the 
Addison school in the town of Glas-
tonbury. Mr. and Mrs. Richmond 
will be at home at No. 5 Ensign 

rd after August 1- 
Because the bridegroom will be 

called to the colors, Sunday, the 

N ., marriage of Miss Harriet May 
Woodward of Middletown, Ohio, 
and Ewing Reginald Philbin, son of 
Justice and Mrs. Eugene A. Phil-
bin of New York occurred 
Thursday, in the rectory of St. Pat-
ric's cathedral, the Rev. Bernard F. 
McQuade officiating, before a small 

%gathering of immediate relatives. 
The marriage has been arranged 
for the autumn and was advanced 
because Mr. Philbin is a lieutenant 
in the Sixty-ninth regiment, N. G.. 
N: Y., which will be mobilized Sun- 

- 4
day. His bride, who is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Campbell 
Woodward of Middletown, studied 

' 	nursing in a New York hospital 
last winter and will probably be-

, come a Red Cross nurse when Mr. 
Philbin goes to the front. His 
saaaa..- Jassy Holladay Philbin 
MA 	OF yIQLET BROWN 

SNOW.  - Ise tee 	 i.e 

Gr om  Is 	ert W. Wood of 
Hart or  
age 

d--Ceremony at Parson- 

/4, 
The,,4narriaglb of Miss Violet H. 

Brown,  daugitier  of Mrs Anna Brown 
of Armory street. and Albert W. Wood 

4 

 of Hartford. Ct.. took place yesterday 
afternoon in the home on St  James 
avenue of Rev Dr Neil McPherson. 
pastor  of the First Congregational 
church. the single ring service being 
used. The bridegroom's sister. Miss 
Bertha E. Wood of Somerville, Ct., 
served as maid of honor, and Charles 

i  G. Neidel was beat man. 
1 The bride's gown was of white 
crepe, and she wore a small white hat 
and carried white roses. Her attend- 
ant was in blue taffeta with hat of 

Vt-'4,  corresponding shade, and she wore the 
‘14  gift of the bride, a gold crescent pin. 

. The gift of Mr Wood to his best man 
was a horseshoe stitkpin. Mr and 
Mrs Wood are now upon a short mo-
tor trip, and are to make their home 
in Hartford. The bride has been em-
ployed as bookkeeper at the Westing• 
house company and is a prominent 

'member of  the First church. Mr Wood 
is with the Pratt & Whitney com-

a pang of Harife,rd, 



yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock 
at the Church of the Redeemer by 
the pastor, Rev. Dr. John Coleman 
Adams. The wedding marches and 
program of music preceding the cere-
mony were played by the church 
organist, Miss Elsie J. Dresser. The 

. bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Ruth A. Gibson as maid of 
honor and the bridesmaid was her 
half-sister, Miss Marion L. Randall. 
The best man was Harold R. White 
of Ridley Park, Pa., and 'Kenneth R. 
Bailey of this city and Walter G. 
Snow of Chicopee, Mass., cousin of 
the bridegroom, were the ushers- The 
bride wore a dress of white Crepe 

Deming-Gibson. 

les 	W. Gibson. dau ter of 

nit4. 	M. Randall of 	Barnard 

street, and Charles Ray Deming, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Deming 
of Franklin avenue, were married 

me 1 W :11, trimmed with pearls, and 
veil eil of point lace was caught 

orange blossoms. nge b with a wreath of o soms. 
w Her shower bouquet was of white 

sweet peas. The maid of honor was 

rernias-Mather. /LI 
uth Mather, daup4- 	of 

a M. Mather of Se...os street, 

• with of North Main street, Monson. 
Mass., and Henry Haskell Allen of 
this city, were married Saturday aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock on the ground, 

of the home of the bride's parents 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Abram Conklin, pastor of the 
Universalist Church of Monson, in 
an arbor of hemlocks, laurel and 
wild flowers. The single ring Epic-
copal service was used. The bride. 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, was attended by her sisters. 
Miss Helen- Beckwith, as maid of 
honor, and the flo-wer girl was Mice 
Esther Oehihof of this city, niece of 
the bride. Edward P. Allen of Poin-
t yet was the best man and the bride's 
nephew, Donald Buffington. was the 
Mg-bearer. Leslie B. Heath of this 

city played the wedding marche,. 
The bride wore a dress of white 
gas-pe de chine and her tulle veil was 
caught with sweet peas. She car-
ried a  shower  bouquet of white roses  As._ 
and sweet peas. Her attendant wore IT 
canary-colored satin and carried an 

A. inn has heedborn to Mr. and Mrs. a. 
Charles C. Jermias of Washingtort,)tIV, eras 
Gas Mrs. Jennies having been priorildt e s Par-- 
to marriage Miss Ruth M. Mather of aneg Pram r 
this city. The boy is a grandson ofai School. 
Frank T. Mather of No. 6 Atlantic she has 
street: Mr, Mather received yesterday e schools 
from the father a photograph of the 'groom is 

& Roth boy with the' message, .supposed to 
Cr 1, Mr. have been written by the baby: "Bel- home at 

lo, old top, how do you like me?" 

▪ sessi !Ca 

itr±n-Beek with. 
Miss 	rol Belle Beckwit 

ter of 	r. and Mrs. Fran  Beck- 

• 

Miss 

and Charles N. Jeremias of Hart-
. ford, were married yesterday morn-
; ing at the home of the bride by 
i Rev. Henry M. Thompson, pastor 
,l'of the Memorial Baptist Church. 

Miss Minnie Forte of this city was 
the maid of honor and Charles Dol-. 

• 1:lis of Boston was the best man. Mr. 
'and Mrs. Jeremias left for a wed-
ding trip to Boston add vicinity and 
will be at home after August 1 at 
No. 10 Seyms street, 

Gilbert-Blakeslee. 	. 	1,- yl. 
New Haven, July 14,—Miss Dora-- . 

-thy Blakeslee, daughter of former-  4 
(Lieutenant Governor Dennis  A..1. • 
'Blakeslee, and. William Thurston ' 
(Gilbert, son of Mr. arid Mrs.  .Ittniesl-

mT. Gilbert of Atlanta, Ga., were mar-
ried  at the Dwight Place  Congrega-
tional 

 
I tional Church tonight by Rev. Harry ‘• 
R. Milo, pastor of the church. The 
bride was givefi in marriage by her  

'father, The ushers were G. Lawrence.."- 
:Redman of Riverside, Conn., Yale: 
''12S; Albert D. Blakeslee; Harold Is' 

. Blakeslee, '075, and Grant Blakeslee, 
ii , Yale '125, brothers of the bride, 
 The matron of honor was  Mrs. 
Albert K. Huckins of Winchester, 
Mass., and the maid of honor, Miss 

bridesmaids were Miss Florence v 
Sally M. Corbin of this city. The  4 

Brakeley of Bordentown, N. J., and -
Mrs. Charles Seaver Smith of Shel- It. 

)1 -. ton, a cousin of the bride. The flow-
''.-. er girl was Miss Mildred Ross 

- Blakeslee. niece of the bride. Robert 
- Churchill of Roanoke, Va., Yale 
'12S., was best man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert will leave for 
ia wedding trip of several weeks, and 
will spend the remainder of the sea-
son at the Blakeslee summer home 

. at Woodmont. The marriage, which 
was to have taken place in the au-
tumn, was hastened because the 
bridegroom expects to go into the 
military service. He was graduated 1 
from the Sheffield Scientific School 
at Yale In 1912, and his father was 

l a prominent' member of the class of 
Yale, '69. 

Friday evening the bride gave a 
e 	

guests at 
r for dinner 	the members of the wed- 

. [ding party and her house gu 
the Racebrook Country Club, The 
bride was educated at the Capen 
School in Northampton, 

MAY 20 I921 /ROM 
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j4=1 
Rev. yndon S.,Beardele of this 

city, son of the late Professor C. S. 
Beardslee of the Hartford Theologi- t 

4 cal Seminary, has accepted a call to 
the Congregational Church in Dum-
merston, Vt., and will immediately 
begin hist. duties there. He has _suss  ■•••■ i In 0 cons-rezationa,d1. 

Lydon S. Beardslee, B, D., a gra - 
uate of the Hartford Theological 
Seminary in the class of 1915, and 
son of the late Dr. Clark S. Beards-
lee, who, for twenty-six years was 
professor of.homiletics, Biblical dog-
matics and ethics at the Hartford , 
Theological Seminary, married last 
Friday Miss Emily 	Flanders of 

ry Springfield, Vt., at the home of 
James Hartness in Springfield, Vt, 
The wedding was yield outdoors and 
decorations of autumn leaves were 
used. The bride carried a bouquet 
of white roses and lilies-of-the-val-
ley. Raymond A. Beardslee, pastor 
of the First Congregational Church 
of Springfield, 	performed the ' 
ceremony. The double ring  service 
was used. Arthur Kimberley, a 
classmate of the bridegroom at Wil- 
liams College, was the best man, and 
Miss Claire Bosworth was the maid 
of honor. A reception was held at • 
the home of the bride. After a silo.' 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Beardslee 
will return to Dumnrierston and will 

b a;ripn the parsorlage, 
Wo. f 	9V7 	AM 
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roctor ou d Idkirding of 
Washin on, D. C., has announced 
the engagement of his daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth Harding, to Freder- 
ick Henry Prince, jr., of Boston and 
Pride's Crossing Mass, Miss Hard-
ing is a telegraph operator as well 
as prominent socially and mistress 
of her father's household. She acted 
as telegraph operator in the wo- 
men's training camp 	at Chevy 
Chase, last year. Mr. Prince is ai 
brother of the late Norman Prince! 
and like him has been serving with 
the French aviation corps. He will 
enter the military service of the 
United States, probably as an avia-
tor. 

abet Haftelingl- ughter 
of  Will' m Proctor Gould Harding, 
of Washington, D. C„ governor,  of 
the federal reserve board, and Fred-
erick Henry Prince, jr., a former 
member of the Lafayette Escadrille 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Henry Prince, of Pride's Cross-
ing, Mass., were married, to-day, at 
St. John's church, Washington, the 
Rev. Roland Cotton Smith, rector o f  
the church, officiating. 	Miss Elise 
Hasbrouck was the bride's only at-
tendant, and Sydney Fish was best 
man. 	A small reception at the 
home of the bride's father followed 
the ceremony. 	Mr. Prince expects 
to become an aviator with the Unit- 
ed States forces. 	Be recently re- 
turned from France, where his 
brother, Lieutenant Norman Prince. 
lost his life in the French air sere-
_ice, _  

Leaves Official Duties to Attend ., 

Marriage of Daughter of Governor 
 r 

of Federal Reserve. Board. 

Washington, July 14.—President 
Wilson dropped official duties to-day 
long enough to atend. with Mrs. 
Wilson. the wedding of Miss Eliza-
beth Harding, daughter of Governor 
W, P. G. Harding, of the federal 
reserve board, and Frederick Henry 
Prince, Jr.. of Boston, at St. John's 
Episcopal church. 

r. 	PRI 'FE, JR. ABAINI  FRANCE 

Br e of ttrill—ttlY Will le/Xing 
His Absence, with Her Father and with 
Her Husband's Parents 
In the absence in France of Frederick 
Prince, Jr., who has arrived there to 

take up again his army service his wife 
will divide her time between visits with 
l'er father, William P. G. Harding, in 
Washington, and per husband's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Prince, at 
their country estate, 'Princemere," at 
Wenham Neck. Miss Harding's mar-

, eiage to Mr. Prince took place, it will he 
recalled, the middle of last July, in 
Washington, while he was on a furlough 
from the French aviation service. His 
arrival again in France has been learned, 
as has that of his cousin, Gordon Prince 
of Boston, who joins the aviation service. 

FOR THREE YEARS 
IN THE NEAR EAST. 

fespatches from Washington to the 
effect that the Standard Oil Company 
is calling its agents back from 'Tur-
key have particular interest in Hart-
ford because a Hartford. man in the 
company's employ, Harold C. Green, 
is believed to be either in Constan-
tinople or Smyrna. Mr. Green is a 
son of Major Alfred W. Green, is a 
graduate of the South School, the 
Hartford Public High School and 
Trinity College. 

The Washington news was con-
, firmed by Vice-President Herbert L, 

Pratt of the company in New 	York  
yes--Z-day7nr. Pratt asserting that 
the company had been unable to do 
much business in Turkey since the 
war got well under way. Mr. Pratt 
said that several employees had re-
turned lately and others would have 
returned had the company been able 
to get cablegrams through to them, 

Major Green said last night that 
he heard recently from his son and 

\S) showed the postal card which the 
son sent. This had the date of 

u • ceni...nefert!: and told about wri mg 
rs from Constantinople. 

n where the card was posted. It told 
also about an arrangement to remain 
in the Turkish capital until after 

hristmas and then to journey to  
' my beloved Smyrna " Mr. Green 
h ad arrived In Constantinople from 
Smyrna three days before the post- 

). ing of the card. 	He was assistant 
manager in Smyrna for the com-
pany. 

Mr. Green gave on the card his 
address as in care of the Standard 
Oil Company of New York. Constan-
tinople, Turkey. Major Green posted 
a letter last night to Vice-President 
Pratt, desiring the latest information 
concerning his son. 

Mr. Green is 27 years old. After 
attending the South School he was 
graduated from the high school in 
the class of 1906 and from Trinity 
College in the class of 1910. Then 
he accepted a place with the Rice & 
Green Electric Company and became 

• ,; assistant secretary and a director. 
Later he  was for two years with the 
Western Electric Company of New 
York. 

In March, 1914, Mr. Green sailed 
from New York on the Baltic of the 
White Star Line for Southampton, 
thence to travel to Constantinople 
and receive instructions as to his 
work for the Standard Oil Company, 
into the employ of which he had just 
entered. After a few days in England 
he went to Paris and thence to Ber-
lin, Vienna and Belgrade.  He was 
in Belgrade for three days in April, 
1914, just a few months before the 
European war began. 

When'he arrived in Constantinople. 
Mr. Green reported to the company's 
manager there. In time he was sent 
to Smyrna, on the eastern roast of 
the 1VIediterranean. Mr. Green later 
became assistant manager 	th 
company's office there. He 1 	1•11  a 
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all 
demand, $4,75N. 

Francs. 5.75; guilders, 415-16; lire, 7.21; 
roubles, 23%. 

THE BAROMETER 

Average of Ciosing  

- 

 Sales of Twenty 
Leading New York Stocks 

Monday, July 16. 	 5.75 
Saturday. July 14 	  86.12 
Net loss for the day 	.37 
Year ago today 	  88.40 
Two years ago today 	  78.50 

Recent Course- 
Last high point, Oct. 3. 1.012 	100.20 
Stock Exchange closed July 

30, 1914. with average at... 71.55 
Reopened Dec. 12; average tell Dee. 

24, 1514. to 	  71.19 
Closed and highest, 1915, Dec. 31 	 93.84 

1818-' 
Fell, Jan. 31, to 	  87.54 
Rose, Feb. 11, to 	  90.31 
Fell. AprIl 22. to 	  84.74 
Rose, May 22, to 	  92.21 
Fell, June 29 and July 27. to 	 87.64 
Rose. Oct. 4, to 	  96.02 
Fell, Dec. '21, to 	  88.71 
,Closed, 1516. Dec. 29 	 90.77 

1917- 
Fell, Feb. 2, to 	  83.72 
Rose, March 24, to 	 90.25 
Fell, May 9. to 	  81.54 
Rose, June 13, to 	 88.41 
Fell. July 5, to 	  84.16 

Former Years- 
Highest. 	Lowest 

1.015 	 93.84 Dec. 31. 71.53 Feb. 24 
1514 	 88.16 Jan. 23 71.19 Dec. 24 
10113 	 88.28 Sept. 13 78.74 June 11 

The 20 stocks are: Anaconda Copper, 
American Car & Foundry, American Smelt-
ing, American Sugar, American Tele-
phone, Atchison, Baltimore & Ohio, 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, Chesapeake & 

Ohio, Erie, Great Northern preferred. 
New "'Kook Central, Northern Pacific, 
Pennsylvania, Reading. Southern Pacific, 
Southern Railway, St. Paul, Union Pa-
fie, and United States Steel. 

• o
n 	rage. 

„srre ln of 	•Nstoo 	
p 

first half of this year shows tha 
mines are doing a little better 
equaling they consumption of last y 

This extra production will be need 
every indication is that the dernaa 
be much bigger. ,That is, Pocahontas  
will have to supply not only the big 
ern demand, but will have' to fake e 
practically alI of, the offshore bu 
This will mean that as Pocahontas r 
from certain inland markets. ant 
%Ili be in demand to take its place. 
must mean a much bigger demand f 
thraclte and raises a question w 
eten the larger output is going to 
sufficient. 

A great deal of Interest has 
aroused this week in the carryin 
of the Washington conference pla 
fixing maximum prices. 	It will b 
membered there was a dispute in 
cabinet at Washington over the r 
and it seems this week that the Pre 
has 'Meg up against one phase 
Price agreement. That is he ca 
against a lower price on commod 
the Government than was named 
people. This was one of the 
features of the Washington coal 
ence schedule. It is not expecte 
will prove a serious menace 
agreement as it stands. Neverth 
coal men do not relish the alto 
it threatens further political into 
and maybe a revision of the eche 

sues Drop Sharply in Wall 

Street 

.:rength in Railroads Not 
Held 

are Good Opportunity in Con-

eys and Rumors-Steel Stocks 

Heavy and Other Industrials 

ugly - Boston Prices Easy; 

I  $S on Dividend Postponement 

of New Forms of Bank State-

!oney Up to 10 Per Cent 

Monday, July 16-3 P. M. 
Li Street room traders had a 
.e With the stock market. 	It 

Akally" weak-the short interest 
L little difficulty in covering  at 

moderate rise: over-Sunday de-
1 from Icaiserland were conflict-

was  little encouragement from 
s-no new buying orders ac-
ever the week-end, save for a 
tad shares scattered among a 
id railroads. 	Pressure on the 
issues was rewarded with quick 
I the whole industrial list was 

, ty much all day, rallying power 
.1. We had United States Steel 
1191 at mid-afternoon, against 
the close Saturday and 

iy this morning. meantimo. 
. B, fell 51,i,. to 122%, 	with 

net, to 78, in Crucible, while 
Alcohol got up 1t and then fell 
-there was $3 recession in Bald-
1otive and  3°4  in Utah Copper, 

... General, 2  ill Studeibaker 
... axwell, while Ohio cities 

i

_

d ea. 
es were in the foreground- 

'Way to • the extent of 2%. 
snent changes-shifting of ac-
rietheds from week to week-
ed any; call money in Wall 
at B per cent this morning-, 
t that at 1 P. 55., Hs-

. i+er cent in last hour-
re the banks going through this 
led, anyway? One form of re-
7111, another the 14th: its 
more burden on the would-
ist in figuring values 01 
American business. 
ins hour of improvements in rail- 

s morning, but beyond Canadian 
itch isn't American, or under 
nation of American market in-
e list showed no holding ability 

industrials in the reaction 
sfonal pressure. 'The market 
Weak.  the speculative position 

and it got it. Liberty Loan 
t get under 98 and recovered 

40-lit) quoted at late after-
80  per $100 bond, and price 

'  -̀ --'New York bar in 

New York Reserve Lowest Since Estab- 
lishment of Federal Reserve System 

The weekly bank st

- 

 atement issued by 
the New York Clearing House Saturday 
showed excess reserves of $39,000,000 and 
total reserves of W5,000,000. the lowest 
since the establishment of the Federal Re-
serve system. The decrease in "excess" 
or "surplus" reserves for the week was 
$242,000,000, the unusually heavy falling off 
being due In part to the fact that the 
Clearing Mouse adopted a new form of ac-
counting in compiling the statement, the 
change consisting of the elimination of re-
serve money held by members of the Feder-
al Reserve Bank in their own vaults. This 
difference amounted to about $110,000,000, 
and if the statement had been compiled in 
form used the previous week, the decrease 
in surplus reserves would have been only 
$132,000,000. The other reason for the de-
cline in surplus reserves was the withdraw-
al of about $103,000,000 in Government de-
posits, against which, however, the banks 
are not required to maintain a. reserve. The 
decrease in aggregate reserves for the week 
was $230,000,000, and Saturday's total of 
$535,000,000 is smaller by $274,500,000 than 
the figures for the week ending April 7, the 
day after war was declared against Ger-
many. The expansion in loans since that 
date amounts to 3224,000.000. 

The Clearing House made 
1207. 

BANK STATEMENT'S NEW FORM 

Advises from Johannesburg sa. te 1,1 
there are grate fears that the incr  1:0e,' ,  
costs of rnining supplies will le 
the closing of many of the mines  I -UTE/  f  I 
Rand district, that produce low-1;01%,..,, 
ore. Whole towns along the Rant  44-1... I I 

ewnacgee. Kroening with 
Hon of the properties has been lanct, -"'Pif  ' 1' 
the workers, who are demanding rr,,ze.  .,'el i 

regard to the  bx, , 
pond upon these mines for their e 

The million dollar smelter of the B Gi.o __." 1 
Hilt & Sullivan Mining & Concent. ,, 'I.:. 
Company at Kellogg, Idaho, was fofo"'ir t,. 
bltevn in a few days ago. The smeltef, 0

nitto be the most complete and mode 	it  
the world, has been so constructed 	,r3.. 
may by enlarged from time to th t .3 k  , 
the demands make necessary. The.-Z  g 
improvement to be constructed will' )) 
zinc electrolytic plant, this having or 
decided upon recently. This will be 417. t 
to the mines on Pine Creek wirer-e-in, 
runs largely to zinc. 	 ...f. 

A new compressor plant, with a cel l'  j  
of 1500 cuhic feet of air and a 3901 
power electric motor, is being trista,  
the Granite-Poorman mine, Nelson, 
They will give the company power i 
to treble its output of ore. Improv, 
have been made to the concentrativ 
tion of the min. Four new table 
been put in, which give the mill a c 
of 100 tons a day as far as concen 
Is concerned. The amalgamation and 
end of the mill Arm be improved 
The existing power plant is of abc 
horsepower. Electricity Is secured 
the Nelson City plant. Final work • 
installation of the new power equ 
has been deferred owing to delay 
arrival of transformers. 

change 	Many mining men of British Cr 
organieatfori throughout use ceumay 

perfected and made effici nt 

AFFAIRS AT THE MINES 

'sale 
Hand District Mines M

- 

ay Be ronlq 
Close  - Bunker Hill's Million ..13;1:_eso: 

Smelter Now Operating 	 3, , /lca ,,  
"e ri.ot  
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a,reey D. G mu of  New or  
Appointed General Manager 

of OrganizatiOn. 
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Nan% of the  Signing. 	e e• 
eiccasio  hall y 	in 	50111e inysterioci '' 

vr , a ropy of the "1,anthor TimesZ, 
miond filter iillo the fot•clg-ri colon;  
and lee, I  a few of the most diet-, 
el ci L. 	II v. as f cad 	behind 	locker 
doors until little but frayed edges atu. 
folio line were left. Mr. Green kep•ar  
hi5 business mind engrossed on th 1 

	

future  or petroleum products an 	i 
coming  data when an entente victor 

	

would allow free commerce. And the 	1 y 
on November  11, 1916, by wirele.,41,1  I 

	

came the news of Hethondes an  .  	1 
everybody hoped that business woul  ,iii ll' 
start in again. It did, but the bloc 
ads kept. up for several months, f  .,, 
John Bull wasn't taking  chances, 	,. l' 1 

	

After a time Mr. Green was sen  ■ 	• l' 
to Belgrade to take charge of th 
Standard OH business in Serbia. Tit 
Serb Capital  i.8  at the Junction of th 
Danube and the Saba and Is a typica 
Balkan capital. 	 kt 

	

Both Smyrna and Belgrade 1134,, 	4' 
Tinges of cosmopolitanism. comparce-, 

	

...s. 	•: with Hartford. There were Turkr 
After eight 3-ears of al!sence liar- 

 GOES TO BELGRADE  Gill:, Armenian and Jewish guar  ..  , 

old C. Green, H., P. H. S. 1906 and 	
term in Smyrna and scores of Amer  A, li  

Trinity 1910, came back to the old 	
FROM SMYRNA, A. M. 

• •  r  o leans and Europeans were scatters, 

	

ill  these and other sections. Al  'a, 	P city Saturday  night, having  spent 	 through the lean days of the war 1'  '- nearly seven of the eight in Smyrna This laconic cable
gram, received by 

was possible to get Scotch whisks, and over a year in Belgrade and  its,  from  
Alfred W. Green yesterday morning 

his son. Harold C. Green. at 'How this was possible has never, hinterland and in Italian ports. 	Iii  
ate he had been ranging  through the Smyrna, Asia Minor. tells of the tat-  been explained. 	 1 

ter's removal to Belgrade, the capital 	Belgrade is in its way a bit cos ountains of the Balkan states and [ of Servia, the beautiful city on the  meDeiiiaa. There are residents o ' / 'into unfamiliar hooka which few two :Danube which was so frightfully pun- visitors from Bulgaria, flumanla an V'  Of the most traveled tourists  from fished by the Austrians at the begin- l'urkey to the northeast, - cast tine. j-lartford have glimpsed. And in the ning  of the great war:— 
southeast and from Albania,  Monte eight  years Mr. Green has also risen 	 Smirne. Nov. 6, 1919. 	negro. Herzegovina  and the region: high in business. for he has repro,- Alfred, Green, Hartford. Conn.,:— to the west. Slav tongues, German rented the Standard Oil Company in 	Address mail Belgrade. 

Harold.  and lerench ale spoken. French is es-1 two of the most important cities of 	 • he Near East and has wea thered the 	Mr. Green, who is a graduate of  penally  used by many not familiar '  
Trinity. 1910, recently advised hbv,with the,.f.Sulanymni.. 	, 	 k war in its interest. He has beep the parents of his  expected transfer bY  1 	 In 11 Days. •ompany's manager. first in Turkisli the Standard Oil Company of Newt  Mr. Green was enlightened by "The:1,1r Smyrna  and next in Serb Belgradt York to Belgrade from Smyrna, Asia  .e!' (arrant" while in Belgrade and often 1 ro few In Hartford is it given to wed Minor, where he has rbeeeaeslianteteerAPart  

part  the paper would reach him in eleven,ew  ravel and bri.iness so successfnlly. loilt9114. h ae vv it  
previous  

left  nt   h 
twelve days. but often they re-,3n,\'' 'ind more, Mr. Green has wed a Swiss ■ 	 month. Soon after Maur 

arrivrealt% Smyrna he became acting waived twenty or twenty-oaaR days. in  $ 
Translated  

who had lived in Missouri and manager of the Standard Oil's eaten-,  The Hartford man sailed from Cher-, iranslated in the caprice of fate to a j sire  plant there where he has remain- bourg  March 1 on the Olympic. aneeiet  :erne  in Smyrna. Mrs. Green and  their  ed until now, for the past three or . on after ascending  the 	pl t -- 	, 
lin Green, 2d, are in Belgrade and  I to Belgrade. where he will have a 
(teen months' old son, Alfred Wil- four years as manager. He now goest.ac r,  across  'George  J. and gaLnoguisalE".bastil; 	i 11 

toner, the first Hartford men he haddve j a fortnight are to start across mid- much larger territory to look after . 
and the change is recognized as a pro- een la eight years. Chronicling  thisVa• rope and traverse the Atlantic to motion in appreciation of good service nterested hint inure yesterday  than' " ' 

el. 
-..t Major A. W. at No. 174 Ashley rendered. 

In writing here recently and telling :,,,,aikans  
'elating  facts about his life in theohe 1 l of' 

I was harder than drawing  molars of  his contemplated removal to the , Mr. Cr een was elated about the new:filaTi Y '' bi-cuspids to draw news from 

	

"'rireen yesterday. for first lie 	the beautiful climate and scenery of ;eel higher," he insisted. "but I don't "A" -• 
spoke of the regret he felt at leaving  
land of  the doughty Serbs, Mr. Green 

	

i igh buildings. "They are a goner 	M' •N 
.nth  •,e1 to ask about Hartford and  1 	and told of the delightful lear that salaries are a good dealthri I not over three words would he times he had  recently in being  privl-  dglier_" 

:!n relief  organizations 	

t,rohrt:2 

	

bout the Standard Oil and 	ieged to entertain Admiral Bristol 
oil 

 it, Green , i. ..reen asked that a good, stiff 	 Jr
. 

	

!cl the subject with modest dis- 	the American fleet stationed at Smyr- 	,,, 
co of praise be given to the Amer- ;11y; ' . i' - 

when asked about himself . 	
na. He has also enjoyed the hospital- 	" 
ity of the o ff icers of  the fleet and of ' 	 ganizations in Ettrope.ittqn 	. . ,L11:1  Turks Against the 'War, 	r- the admiral an off icers of the British I  hear them warmly praised," hev--etlii.   

	

-I file of "The Courant" eclat- 	fleet stationed 	the Bay of Smyrna, eciai•ed. "The Hoover people. the 8.'nd, P ' ' 

	

ll  he sailed on the Baltic alarch 	both fleets havi  g  been there for rev-  meriean Red Cross, tire Y. M. C. A , here; 	i  la g ,  for Liverpool and by  way  b  eral months as precautionary measmd all  

work." 	
are  doing 	. Mail, ,  04 , 	., 	and Constantinople. arrivi 	

ere  of the allies. 	 ificent ■'‘'•10 	 mag a meg- 
gis. 	 n This is not Mr. Green's first visit to 	 the 	l 

v . „ 
CI' 

at 5,, 

too 

e rep y a  re 	11 

the water front, The pronrleilint. ae r 
so he found, a member of the col ega 
Iraternity D. K. FL. of the Trinity 

■-'ollege chapter of  Which Mr. Green. 
in  a Member. 

915. Manager Smith of 

IIIIRRO GREEN IS 
DICK FROM PENNS, 

MARCH 13, 1922, 

Has Spent Eight Years as 
Standard Oil Co. 

Manager. 

WAS IN SMYRNA UNDER 
BRITISH BOMBARDMENT 

"The Courant" and Scotch. 
Whiskey Available Dur-

ing Blockade. 

., 	
. l'". ■ --7'''; 19/7 

0*. 
icsA"; 
i  

lyrna April 6, gm:1g out in %,. 

	

,  Belgrade, for he was stalled there rev- 	 _ 

-y flung  into the war, on eotantinciple. through a washout on the 10 111.-‘7-°::::-.91aiLp7-117-17olatT:11:1-1-it-ricet3iiree months 	• I 
I

not 
'ard Oil service. In Novem- ! 1.;eral days in 1914 on his way to Con- ' 	 . I 1  

I 'tilers of "The Courant" 

	

is - --.--1" N but the great w prevented, he now 	
.77.i4cet.hiehepo-asrtamlrsatii: 

'IltehowriatisessiagtneAdVaaslir- 'l the Central powers, About ,  railroad. As to his returning home,4.0 
reen tells—what is De/ha 	r where he has bee ?. expected since 1916 h 

Vo 
0, 	crnian sway who pushed  to  and Hartford. At Belgrade he'll be'c. mail anodunterieAsg," 	'  r 	. 

-established Ili.,  I  
d i s corrupt cabinet minis-  A returns to the "good old United States" 	these 

a ington have not 	re 
...eryiee between 	, 

	

fi;writes that it m y be 1921 before he 	 . 

ra  empire into the conflict fo r 	two clays tiaNel rom Paris and . 	
. 	lese c 

. • 	
FEBRUARY 6, 1919. 

.- 
'u  most of the• 'run' In a it, 

eOuld reach Hartford In nine days un- w 
uer favorable traveling  conditions.  

ew Yor bar in 1907 	
great netwOrlt of Red Cross  

',-1111110 	

Orriallh.atons  throughout the country n 1905 and 'Was 
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Monday. Mr. 
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ers Insurance vy 

 entering it i e 
he left the 

t bookkeeper f. 
.tional Bank ; 
signed to 
er at the H 
He remained 
ed, in 1889,• t 
ing teller at I 
in New York 
led other cle 
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Herbert K. Twitchelt. to be assi:: 
cal - National 	Bank. 	He was promoted 	to v.ce-president .  of 

w the hank in 1911 and was 
elected a director in 1913. As presi-
dent he succeeds the late Joseph B. 
Martindale. 

Mr. Tudtchell is a trustee of Adel-
phi College, a member of the board -4 	 of control of the Brooklyn Y. M. C. 

• 1  A. and a direetor of the Bankers'  
Trust company. 

He is a member of the fusion com-
mittee and chairman of the Brook-
lyn executive eonimtttee of that 
oarty. Last year he was one of ten 
republican signers to the demand on 
;he state comptroller for an ar:.count-
i :g of the expenses of Governor Whit-
man's party to the Panama-Pacific 
exposition in San Francisco. 

The Chemical Bank was eatab-
' lished in 1834. It has a capital of $'l,-
.00,000, a surplus of about $9,000,000, 
its stock is quoted around 400, and it 
has paid /5 per cent. dividends for 
-Several years. 

Mr. Tw.tchell is a brother of th 
late Willis 1. Twitchell, at one time 
Principal of the Arsenal School and 
inter and up to the tame of his death 

few years  ago _at the head of the 
What is said will be one of the 

most costly chimes of belle in Amer-
I I Ica and one of rare musical sweet-

l ness is being made at the foundry 
Al  of the Meneely Bell Company in 

Troy, N. Y., for the tower of Cadet 
Chapel at the United States Military 
Academy at West Point. The belle 
are the gift of Mrs. James M. Law-

\ ton in memory of her father, the late 

!. 	General Robert Anderson, who was 
si  graduated from West Point in 1826 

and was in command of Fort Sum- - 
ter when the first shots of the Civil 
War were fired. 

• 

rhea 
pr s:dent 

FORMER NM 
BOY MADE HEAD 
OF NEW  Y0111( MK 

Iliaat..1'.[‘;'itchell  Succeeds L- 
P esi e' 

FINIIII 	ASTMS 
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Lord of $200,000,000 Once 
Clerk in Hartford Na-

tional Bank. 
Chairman of Direction Board 	• 

of Two Merged Giant 
Banks. 

A former Hartford man was 
placed Thursday in charge of $1tiu.- 
D00,000 of funds, when he was mad,: 
chairman of the board of directors 
of the merged banks uniting in Nev. 
York to form the amplified Chemical 
National Bank created by the mar-
riage of the well-known ancient in-
stitution of.-that menu. a.e.a..0.-...,...• 

rater Springfield Boy's plisc 
b

4.4-  Z,,  
any Aeople in this vic(rift will 
interested to learn of the success 

fat the -university of Texas of Parker 
.Davies Trask, son of Mrs Frederic P.  
:Trask of Corpus Christi. Tex.. and 
;grandson of the late Rev Dr J. L. Ft 
Trask. former pastor of Memorial 

i church in this city and the Second 
Congregational church in Holyoke. 

:Young Mr Trask is the subject of an 
illustrated "write-up"  In the  depart- 

:meet of "Who's Who in Texas and 
' -Nhy," in the Austin (Tex.) Amerl- 

:can. in part as  follows1. — 
,,' The university of Texas  has Just lie 
;stowed a sheepskin on its youngest  grad 
4vate,  Porkier Daviea Trask of Corpus 
i• Christi. Young Trask has just turned 1 

.sand will be  the youngest graduate in the 
'. ',history of the Institutiou. A study of the 

.:,: statistics from the university's registrar's 
,oftIce,  showing the average of freshmen to 

' be 19 years. makes his ease ail the more 

/ 
,c -antisual. This young senior was born a 
!Springfield, lines., May 7. lbiiii, tire sou 

of Frederic Parker and Kate Davies 
.v..."Traatc. He graduated from the Corpus 

'Christi high school in 1913, just after his 
/1..14 year. after leading the boys of his 
' class for four consecutive years and 
Tafter winning a scholarship to the  -uni- 

• versity of Texas. At the university be 
?stands among the best upon the dean's 
thonor roll. He is especally gifted in .„, 
.."raathematice and is student assistant in 
?that subject. He is a member of the Pee-
ecegram. a  mathematical club composed of 
e,advauted students and teachers. He has 
;been interested in geology. taking extra 
'courses  in this subject not required for phis  degree, last year being elected a 
member of the Faculty get:lire:Seal club 
and last summer working as assistant 

P,geologlet under F. L. \vhluiey, who ass 
eking  a  geological surrey on HaVea 

ounty for the state of Texas. He is a 
ember of the Spanish club (La Tertullal. 

s on the Texan staff and is a senior mete-
or of the Sigma Delta Psi,  a fraternity 
r students showing all-around excenence 

n athletics.  Mr Trask has the university f being the first man in the euiversity 
0 make the sesitor requirements without 
he aid of substituting. a letter. He elm 
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Mr Trask will go to the university of 
alifornia next fall to work for his mas-
er's degree and take subjects preliml-
ary to the study of medicine. He is now 
x feet one inch tall and weighs 170 
nods. For the record be has made it 

Is Indicated be showed marked ability at 
an early  age. At coypu be was in the  6th 
grade, making it high average, without 
assistance. He has a remarkable meta• 
ory and wonderful power of concentra-
tion. He has never Mimed the midnight 
oil. Be does his work easily and  rap ,y 
and retains  it cretin) tl 
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Marquis of Carisbrooke, Formerly 

Pri:"e Alexander of 13attenburg,  

Weds Lady Irene Denison. 

London, July 19.—The Marquis of 
Carisbrooke, who was Prince Alex-
rider of Battenburg until King 

orge abolished German titles in 
The royal family, was married to-
day in the chapel of St. James's 
palace to Lady Irene Denison, 
daughter of the Earl of Londes-
borough. The king, queen and other 
members of the royal family, at-
-.ended the wedding. The marquis is 
a  son of Princess Beat 

Hartford Merin,  o Are; 
 Lives of French 

Wounded. 

"The Courant" prin ed  p 
Iist of wenty-seven men from 9160- 
Greater Hartford who were in we: 
yvock in the north of France. It Wsa6  

■iuly intimated that the list Was E  &f ;  

E. There were no E'S, but therek 

• ',vere O's and two have come to light.. 
There are two more young am-I-. 

Imlanciers from Hartford, each in 
he field service' of the American • ' 

r1mbulance, the hospital which has 
spread from Neuilly into field work 
near several trainsheds, and their 
names have been furnished to "The 
i:tourant." 	They are Gardiner 	P. 

Trinity sophomore, lifirig"  2, 

iliattta7 1  Sigourney street, and 
crow; tor so 	–No. 637  -II' 
Tospec s r e 	 *- 
Gardiner P. Johnson is a grandson. • 

of the late Rev. Edwin E. Johnson, 
rector of Trinity Church, and a son • 
of Edwin B. Johnson, head of the 	.- 
loan departnigni_of the Aetna Life 
I "

maim. 
_ .e,_ 	 eare•••••-. 

"'" " THE KID HAS GONE TO THE 
COLORS. 

(W. M. Herschel!, in the 	latiolls 
News.) 
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The Kid has gone to the Colors, 	• 
And we don't know what to say' 

The Kid we have loved and cuddled 

Since he drilled a schoolboy army 
In a truly martial style. 

But now he's a man, a soldier, 

	

And we lend him listening ear, 	- 
For his heart is a heart all loyal, 

Unscourged by the curse of fear. 

lied dad, when he raid him. shuddereti, 
His mother—God bless her!--cried 

vr,t, blessed with a roother-nsture. 
She wept with a mother-pride. 

Put he whosesbld shoulders straight- 
ened 

Was Granddad—for memory ren 
Tn years when he, too, a youngster, 
I Was changed by the Fl 	to a m 

DATED 186 

Late Judge Ebenezer Rockwood 
Roar Counceled Soldier Son. 

Paternal affection and solid coun-

sel  is  contained in a letter, recently 
unearthed, from a brave father of 
Civil War days to a brave soldier 

son. Although written at Concord 

Dec. 15, 1862, the letter reads as if 
it were written but yesterday and 
referred to the present war rather 
than to the great rebellion, more 
than half a century ago, The author 
of the communication was the late 
Judge Ebenezer Rockwood Hoar. 
who passed away in 1895. It was 
sent to his son, Corp. Samuel 
Hoar, who served In the 48th Regt. 
Mass, Volunteers. It reads as follows: 

"My Dear Boy: I did not have 
the opportunity I had hoped to talk 
with you last evening—and therefore 
take this opportunity, when we are 
sending you your mittens, and the 
envelopes which you forgot, to give 
you a few !ant words of affection-
ate counsel from home. 

"One of your first duties as a sol-
dier will be to take all the care you 
can of your health. The firmer that 
is, the better you will be able to do 
any service, or undergo any fatigue, 
required of you. To preserve your 
health, you myst try to lead as reg-
ular 

 
 and temperate life as possible. 4 

I hope you will not try to avoid 
your full share of labor, danger, or 
....nnsarong•  whare9  either is necessary. 

"Try to preserve a cheerful and 
contented spirit, and encourage it in 	6  
others. Bear hardships without 
grumbling, and always try to do 
more, rather than less, than your 
duty. You will have occasion to . -
he patient, much oftener than to be 
brave. 

"The duty of a soldier is unques-
tioning obedience—but beyond this, • 
I hope you will cultivate a kind re-
rl-rectful and considerate temper . 
.toward your officers. 

"I hope you are going with a love 
for your country, and your cause. 
, nd with a determination to be 
faithful to every duty you have un-
dertaken. My boy, you bear the 
name of one, who to the end of his 
honored life never shrunk from 
duty, however painful, nor from a 
danger to which duty called him. 
Be sure that you do no discredit to 
It Neither by cowardice, by false- • 
hood, by impurity, by levity, nor by 
selflshnes. Remember always your 
home and your friends—those who 
will welcome your return with pride 
and Joy if you shall come back in 
virtue and honor; who will cherish 
your memory if, faithful and true, 
you have given up your life; but 
to whom your disgrace would cause 
a pang sharper than death. Remem-
ber your obligations to duty and to 
God. And may these thoughts keep 
you from temptation, and encour-
age and strengthen you in danger 
or sickness. 

"And now, my dear .troy, I com-
mend you to God—and to the poever 
of His grace. May God bless and 
keep you. Think of your Heavenly 
Father in health and in sickness, in 
joy and in sorrow. Go to Him for 
strength and guidance. You are 
very dear to our hearts—and your 
absence leaves a great place vacant 
in our home. If it be according to 
His will, may you come back to us 
in safety and honor—but whater_v_en 
is before us, may His mercy 
love be ever with you, and 

Stepped out for the Flag  to-day. 	 , 

We thought him a child, a baby  
With never a care at all,  

But his country called him. man-size 
And the Kid has heard the call. 	• 

• • 
He paused to watch the recruiting, 

Where, fired by the fife and drum, 
He bowed his head to Old Glory 

And thought that it whispered: 
"Come!" 

The Kid, not being a slacker. 
Stood forth with patriot-Joy 

To add his name to the roster— 
Arid God, we're proud of the boys 

The Kid has gone to the Colors: 
It  seems  but a little while 

•," • 
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rf:__Dtpera Ho 
el. The HartfortTheat 

way to another additio 
department store of NA 

• 1 '0 , as has already bee 
courant," and the wo 
caavn the theater buildi 
yesterday. Sunday ni 
the last performance 
Roberts's 'Opera Hous  

la been known to old resid 
."1 Wise, Smith .& Co., 

have been the owners 
erty. Their business t 
by leaps and bounds, 
'.. obtain immediately I 
teem, they bought the 

During  the opening  season (1869 
Roberts's Opera Hous the gross receipts were $56,512.25 

In 1865 and was at thatEdwin Booth in "Hamlet," drew r 
the finest theaters In ;1,687 house, the largest dramatic 

s. and for many years the receipt. He drew $2,290 for . tea 
of the state. Its paean Performances in 1868 at Allyn hall lualuSoidtua to mind to many of tht Grand opera drew well. 	Jr 
Lion the fact of havin,aMrch Grau's French opera corn 
the famous stars of fc Pany drew $1,725, with "GenevievelEpOCIS 	pre2au sum' 
Booth, Barrett, Irving, de Brabant". and with a large corn• 
Jefferson, Robson, Crar Pana. 	 -gold snotas soma° 
Salvini; Adelira Patti, 	Maggie Mitchell, a favorite, drew 
hardt, Rhea. Fanny Df  $1,428  for two performances of 
fact Hartford for its s "Fanchon" and "Little Barefoot.' 
aidered one of the best Although minstrel shows drew welaaapHa  snodall  
of the Union. Roberts's Morris Brothers' minstrels got top 
in its prime was in th. money with $812 on March 17. 

It may not be gem 
that there are two bull 
The front building was 
Roberts building  and 
one the entrance to.. 
Theater building was o 
rear building is seventy 
and has a depth of 13 
together with the front 
make is possible for V 
Co. to add more than 
feet to their presettt 
will make the firm's 
frontage 214 feet. 

Mr. Wise, when ask 
plans yesterday, said t 

edition will he built u 
-eat supervision of A 

a. Allen, Jr., of Hartfo 
era] contract for the n 
sonry and carpentry, h 
to P. Arthur King & C 
city. Several upstairs 
will be moved to the n 
the additional space' wi 
a number of main tloo 
hesides giving opportun 

/. be of other improve 
will be done on the f 
day and night, in order 
may he able to occupy 
early in the fall. The 
rear building will be L 
once, 

The rapidly growing eeeiii 
Wee, Smith & Co. has, for some 
time, suffered for lack of adequate 
space and the new addition will 

Trie Trues the following  statement 
of thereceipts of the early dra-
matic, operatic and minstrel shows 
that came to the old theater may be 
of interest to-day, when compared 

boater which had two to present day show receipts. I  

greatly help. 
• of the residents of Hartford 

will remember the time when the 
rear building was occuyied..by...Ath.e, 	 Jana  '341.1.r puoueep 

71.113114112.10qtalseaLweloai: pug p rill(3:11110:1 

IIIST AIC [ANOMIE 
se, 	ith & ( Christine Nilsson Sets Record in 1870 by drawing a 

$4,200 House—Othello, Played by Prominent Act-

ors, Brings Receipts of Only $251. 

(By BELLY S. GARVEE.) 
The closing of Roberts's Opera 

house has brought many reminis-
cences  of old-time plays and players 
that made the playhouse famous 
before it  became, successively, the 
Hartford opera house and the Hart-
ford theater. To many readers of 

ao3vilosepin.m 

2311sson's Rocord. 
The eeai444840m• _bralLutti  
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cuisine, and politicians of big and 
little degree were fond of meeting  there. 	 . . 

It was in Hartford that Rhea made 
. 	her American debut and Sarah Bern- - 	_ 	. 

rendezvous for people 	coming  to 
now dead. 	It was 	a general 

Hartford and was famous for its 

gremaii—aaltivm 

aim ATIFG &tau 

Traveler," 	
rn 

got $843 for two per- formances of "Ea." 	J. K. Em- 
mett, in his first "Fritz" play here 
got $800, and Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Williams, $786. The James A Oates 
Opera company, with William Crane 
in the cast, drew $368. 

"Girl Shows" Popular. 
What a sensation Lydia Thomp-

son's English Blondes created 011 
June 1, when this early burlesque 
show, ."The Forty Thieves," drew 
$685. 	'We had no burlesque wheel 
then. 

Lisa Webber's Blondea another .4 	••• two 
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MISS BAB Fig 	sun gift. Her council chamber is 
inky black. Because he is either in 
Ih!ii chamber or is vibrating via ele-

er throne roomis flooded w h 

vator between it and the throne- 

"DAUGHTER OF HOS" 	Lives -in the Dark, in addition to 

room, Bettie Gray Baker has earned 
her remarkable title, the Lady Who 

enough greenbacks to pave a street. 

111 NEP' EME TOWN 	.........Droxram.  That means almost four 
eluded issued on the William Fox 
inch of every photoplay, comedies in-

"Hattie Gray Baker sees every 

ni yearly, in its un-
-irmous footgage she  , 
ut many times—as  _ 
ness of a particular-,-. 
at will permit?" 

d that Mrs. woody  ' ;4-tint.  cervi:1 }h e 

pasell  aril George 	 

.• 

elegy  c. 

f 
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orMerly Miss Hettie Gray Baker. 
- 	- 

eventy-fixe gneste. 
ette left  late Wed-' 
for Boston, Fall 

They  will 
heir  friends after 
burgh. Pa. 

t= 4rLnerIy 
us, daughter of the 
rs, Isadore StratlE, 
yes on the Titanic, 
Dixon, jr., both of 
ere married at the 

de, Thursday. The 
performed by the 

don, assistant rec-
holomew's church. 
s hastened as Mr. 
	cts to be called into 
The wedding cameo 
the friends of the 

iron's first husband 
ear her parents did. 
ed from Yale in the 
d in 1915 Mrs. Dixon 
to the endowment 
to university press in 
Mr. Dixon was grad- 
le 	1913. He Is a 
Southampton colony, 

ber •of the Union, the 
.ry and the National 

MISS HETTY GRAY BAKER. well known . Hartford woman. who 
has made a name and fame in the moving picture world. Miss Baker 
is now production editor of the Fox Film Company. New York City. 

„, , tne uumen , ate families and a 	'''''   ' 'scarred E 

	

that they 	law friends were present. Mr.  Dixon.  added $10, 
„,  others so who  was  graduated from Yale' Uni. fund of th 

	

f!'.  them; in 	versify in 1913, is a broker, and is a  .  his  memo -4  South Sea 
"From 	member of the Union Club and the lueaattleedr f ir: 

land  is a 
„  Nassau C 

Golf clu. 

you'll find Nassau Country Club. 
realm of the Laity Who Lives in the 
Dark. 
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Magist rate s liv • 

I'   eat son of Charles  FOR $350 000 BY New York. Mr. Be 

Vine Hill, West H 
brother of Charlespa 
of the aviation es 
Reserve. 

A wedding of  Wi 
 NOVEMBER 16, 1923. 

of the couple, watilitaCt 

	

f 	••■• _ .• 

day when Mrs. W g 

rison Murray of 	4:41  
the marriage of 1- 	Pal 
Ethel Esther Mil 
Coffins; Beach of  Ma 
younger, son of 
Beach Of Vine B 	Et 
took place at thr-- Bea( 
York, July 27, M  anEd t  
aciating. Mr. at 	gr  
now in Florida, 	trust 
Hartford. Altho 
of their engage; y 
said to-day thei 
surprise when srr 
it a few days aft—fri 
relatives of the 
present. The 
deferred until 
youth of her dat 
s not yet 21. 

The bride's f; 
Ian 	H. M' 
1504. was widells rt, 

and Adirondack 
3tierts11 riquet of "AdIrc I F0  

was a native o • 
family live at tlq ,  The  
stead in tha...uttaol suit br ray  was  grau 
and was pastor Beach 4 
Greenwich. Merl in-law, 
delivered lectur Hartfor 
and his boo 15 Mary 33 
"Camp Life iri the sups 
"Music Hall Ser estate  
&VA( Tales,'7—a7c1 and nea 
tion. The pret There w 
sister of Miss C by the d 
field county org Withdi 
nectieut woman ever, sin 
tion, active intot Mrs. 
islative campai9 band, T}1  

'71 ing for suffrage separati 
Beach has not by Mr.. 

Settifrage work, Beach is 
fraglst parade Mr. Bea, 
1913, as Joan of trust, the 
tacalar figure hfor the 

•• • 	ing a white her children. 
404 • New York Sch Mrs. 

Liss, 131:Al‘D. LEADING HARTFORD SUFFRAGE PARADE IN 1913 
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 Occurs in July,. Just Announ 
United Statesof life toget 

.• young men lroolc up th 
;4t Hartford sociThey for a  

annually  for  Vermont, by 

and Mrs. Wappeared so  Guilford Girl, Daughter of Mrs. William H. H. the Misses Frabout a yea ri  •ir A  

ant events ois her elton 	 York - 
ray, and Thomas C. Beach Married in New Y 	, 4,4414  I  

have been aitwo or titres 

days;  f.1" 11131-,,t,  ,.- p",„, 	• 	" 	,v4 

—She Was in Winter Garden Company,  
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and has appea'heen oc 
It- 	ing a member Hartfor 

the Winter Gait() Guil or 
the production Ira. Beac 
of 1917." 	Ir Rev. "Ad 
she used an a:proceedings  r C4,44.4, fbic Clj kJ 	 oat& vj 

. Reach Married. 	 A  fter t le r marr age. ant e ore 
going south, Mr. and Mrs. Beach rta • 

nou es the marriage of her , 	; lived in New York, Mrs. Beach re- ts''-`,67.' i 	f turning to Guilford to visit her 
V •4  

4 P 
daughter, Miss Ethel Esther Murray. 	 i . mother, during the summer, when w e ri to Thomas Cofflng  ROA rh of West 	 they made a trip to Canada together. (14 i7O' 

came as a surpris,  

Mr. Beach present. 
school at VS,  Miss Mtn 

Charles Fredechorus whe 
ber of the cycled her wh 
unierty, anTer court 
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traveled exterents was And Mr. Beach of West Hallo?' 

S. THOMAS BEAC 

WHEN saw. AS rEr ., .- 
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-. Beach is a member of a promi. 
nt Hartford family, related to Dr.  
arles C. Beach, Mrs, George H. z -7 y, Mrs. P. H. Ingalls and Mrs. M. i'd" 
scan Bennett of this city and 
orge Watson Beach of Saybrook. )̀ 7,2 
A son was born Saturday in New ?7:1 -  
rk to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coffing 
ch of Vine Hill: Mrs. Beach is ta z -a 

daughter of the 	Rev. W. 	t .  /L._ _ Y. la 1S( (14 ;4 4 
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LA L 	PM-REV 16 I N HOME 
Lr 	 t, 

Thi Old 1146# ling in Its Jarring, 

Environment Is an Excellent 
I 

ear Golden Wedding Anniversary - 
was especially noteworthy 

■13rown was one of the C 	 f 
heroes of Petersburg,. 

The romance started w 
two went to school togs 
when the call came for v 
in the year of 1864 Mr. lir 

Ione of the first to enlist with 
,nteenth Vermont regime 
left in March of that year 	 .(.. 
turend in May of the n 
after having been In the 
the Wilderness, Spotsylv 
Cold Harbor. At Peterebu 
a leg. 

Mrs. Brown is sigx-e 
old and Mr, Brown '.173 a 

' both of them hale and 
Twelve ;children have bee 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown an 	 5 '.  • 

'-' 	., living with the exceptio 	 ,4 
They have thirty-four gra. 	 •  *5"51  . , 	 € 

i '  -ragging in ages 	from 	 N. 
1.0  months to twenty-six yea 	 •Z 	P.,  4,  ', .0. 	 9, 

great-grandchildren. The 	 'er 
are Gustus and 	(-Justine 
(twins), of Canada, Thom 

	

	
ay 	 '4 ,, 

Mrs. Margaret Rashaw, 	 i;.- (. 
nah Eilby, Arthur C. Bro. 	'', ' '''' 	 r 

Hartford: Mrs. Etta Lahe 	
.1,1.41 

< 	
5 ter J. Brown and Howard 

Mary Plumber of Canada 	 fl 

Annie Gilmore of South 	
t, (4or,`"4  

.bury. Mrs. Brown has p 	 V 	.. 
feast for all and the festi 
continue until a late hour 
ning. The house has 
orated with wild and c 
and 187 guests are exp 
Canada, Cambridge, .GI 
Fiirhford, Vt., and G1 
Three of Mr. and Mrs. Br 
here het.n drafted.  

e celebration of a golden wed-
Vling anniversary of unusual inter- 

i
est will occur this evening when Mr, 
and Mrs. James Brown of Gilbert 
:tvenue, will welcome 187 relatives 
to help them bring hack memories 

fifty years ago. On Jul 31, 1867, 
Mice Nancy Ann I 	 - 
[Brown, loth of Richford, 

imarried In. that town. The 

el  
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DR. HOOKER IN WAS 

Physician Called f Nati 
tol to Attend Medical Co I 

Dr. Edward B. Hooker 
Farmington avenue was 
Washington by the federa 
inent, Thursday. to attend 
conference . Physicians f 
state in the Union will be 

Is RIONTH'S W 

Edith Ala 
ant CLtmanider Staten, 

Will Take Piave at "Fe 
ver Spring, Md. 
A. coming wedding" near Via 

interest to Boston society will 
week from Saturday, when 
Blab., daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
ery Blair, and granddaughter 
William P. D;aper, Massachu 
mat and statesman, becomes 
Lieutenant Commander Adoip 
U. S. N., of Washington. T 
surroundings will be the beauti 
of "Folkiand," the country est 
and Mrs. Blair at Silver Spring, 
ceremony will take place late 
ternoon, and will be witnessed 
small company, while many of  
will attend the reception to whic 
invited at  five o'clock. Harry 
New York will be best man for h 
and Miss Blair will have her th 
as  attendants. 

IOSIAH DWIGHT HOME ON HOWARD STREET 

Has a Doorway as Good as One Recently Sent to the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in New York. 
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amuel P. Avery, 	ose Generosity is e 
sponsible for the Handsome House at Gris- 
woldville, One of the Best Known Art Col-'- 

a 

ability with artistic appreciation 
made his store one of the best known 
in the city. His son took gradually 
increasing part in the activities of 
the business, traveling in Europe half 
of each year among other things and 
took over the entire business when 

lectors of merica. 
E IGHT MILES from Hartford, 

in the town of Griswoidville, 
is situated Wangum Lodge, 
the new Hartford Y. W. C. A. 

vacation house. 	It was officially 
opened to the public yesterday, and 
he consecration services will be held 
his , -. 	

... 	. 
t o  

II) 

SAMUEL P. AVERY. 

In describing Samuel P. Avery's splendid gift of a vacation 
house  at Griswoidville to the Hartford -Y. W.  C.  A., "The Courant" 
last Sunday printed a picture, or rather, tried to, of Mr. Avery. Bug 
something went wrong and a blur resulted. Unless another acei 
dent intervenes, the above picture is an excellent likeness of tha , 
generous gentleman. 

gave to the university in memory of 
his brother, an architectural stU-', 
dent. About three years ago he was 
given a medal by his  many friends 	1 

In the art world around New York 

at for that city. It 'was presented 
in appreciation of what he bad don 

the graduation , exercises of the uni- , 
versity, and Mr. Avery's retiring na d 

lure was shown at that time through 
his refusal to attend the  exercise. 	' 

and receive the medal. His niece 
did it for him. 

Mr. Avery has collected  no olt ,  

masters. All his paintings.  bought 
when he was in business, Were of the 
modern schools. He  has given a few 
pieces of cloisonne to the Wads. 
worth Atheneum of which he is sec-
ond vice-president. He recently gave 
an old Chinese bell to the Athens. 
um. It was 3,000 years old and r 

masterpiece of the art of those days 
Mr. Avery holds several prominent 

offices in this city. He is vice-presil 
deht of the Wadsworth Atheneum 
a director of the  Colonial Nations., 
Bank and of the Society for Savings 

In addition to this, he is a trustqt 
of the Lincoln Memorial Univerer 
in Tennessee, a trustee of the Broo 
lyn Institute of Arts and Sciences, 
and of the Brooklyn Museum. 	. 

Mr. Avery has a deep interest it 
Y. M. C. A. work, in New York state 	1 

• conducting a large camp on Lak( 
Champlain. He has recently giver 
the camp a splendid house. 

The Vaea:ion House. 
The house, accommodating be 

tween  seventy or eighty persons. to 1  

;ether with sixteen acres of land  1 
surrounding it, was the gift of Sam- 
tel P. Avery of No. 61 Woodland 
street, a man well-known locally as 
in art authority. Mr. Avery was 
triginally interested in the project 
)3,  his niece, Miss Amy Ogden 
Afeleher, who has been very actin-01 
or some time in Y. W. C. A. matters.  

Miss Emily Bronson, house secre-
ary, is in charge of all activities , 
vithin the house. 	Miss Carolyn 
Mashburn has charge of all the re-, 
Teation, both inside the house and 	1  
dutside. Guests are welcomed at tite 
odge for short visits, week end trips, I I 
aid for periods not exceeding more 
han two weeks. The rates are so 
ow for board and room that many , 1,  
;iris, whose circumstances would 't '-
tot otherwise permit them to go  nut - f 

)t  the city for their vacations  are en-

&la dled.  to have two  NI ccizs rt 

1? 



Note *Ma. Mr. Samuelnatn ver 
of Hartford, Connecticut, has recent 
published a book entitled: "The Avery, 
Fairchild & Park Families of Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut & Rhode Island. 
With a Short Narration of Facts Con-
cerning Mr. Richard Warren, Mayflower 
Passenger, and his Family Connections 
with Thomas Little." The book is very 

11 
HOTTEST FOR FIVE YEARS 

Mercury 	Rises 	to 	98 Degrees ;.• 

Officially 

Reading of 103° at Boston Common r 

• 
?
i  

• 

•go back to their work with renew _ i 

energy.  

T. W. C. A. girls, non-members of 
'While the first choice is given to -.' ; 

the association are, admitted, where' 
there are vacancies, after all mem-
bers wishing ,accommodations, have it. • 

been looked after. 	The house  is 

'•i1/41',  - `equipped with baths and showers.• 

-raft... -. • 	easy chairs, large fire-places, sunny 

- 	windows and shady corners, corn- ,  

.,..  - 
 modious dormitory accommodations I 

and cheerful dining rooms, with ev-  irl.., .-- • 

erything in fact, which has a tend- ! 
ency to make the place seem like , 

a home and not like an institution. • 

The land connected with the build. 
ing is a farm. It produces nekriv 

tusJ2orar .1.10J.F1.:) V —OR sine 'aePaersuni 
List lipii.idoo 
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MR. AVERY'S  BEAUTIFUL H 

of the Chou dynasty, dating back 
-, bout 1000 B. C., presented to the 
Wadsworth Atheneum by Samuel P. 
Avery, of this city, is perhaps one of 
the most valuable acquisitions to the 
collection. 	The bell is about nine- 
teen inches in height and nine and 
a half inches in width, of elliptical 
shape. 	It is beautifully decorated 
with Archaic dragons and other de-
signs. One of the peculiar features 

• of its ornamental type is thirty-six 
-' spiral prongs in groups of three, 

which grou,p•ings are assembled in es- 
ries of nine, suggestive of the mys- 	UN. , 

;  tical Orient. 	 *!. .!gt_ 

	

ts■-. 	. The coloring is very beautiful.  - 
showing a rich batina. The bell Is  , 	"V"' 
provided with a teakwood stand,  •_ 	%41, 
carved in design appropriate to 
those on the bell. 	The bell nevelt  • 
possessed a gong or clapper, but was, 
rung by being struck a glancingl 
blow with a felted or covered ham-II 
mer. The bell was formerly of the 
celebrated Marsh collection In Lon-
don and had, before its arrival In 
this country, been exhibited in  many 
museums throughout the wo 

ill 
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LIEF AT BOSTON 

Pour Dead, 55 Prostrated, on E.  ou 
Days of DB Degrees 
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Boston and Baltimore reported 
98; and Neu) York,  Philudet- 
phia  and Washington, 36. 

• • 

• • 
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14  PH(ENIX MUTUAL i 
DIRECTORS MEET. 

R. L. Jones and H. Good- 

win, Asst. Secretaries—

TX •LT 

the directors a heir fri 	to--.ay 
elected two assistant sedretaries. 

R. L. Jones in New Office. 
For the accounting  and auditing  

department Russell Lee Jones was 
elected assistant secretary. He will 

, assist Secretary Silas 1i. Cornwell , 
and Assistant Secretary Ha,rry  
Johnsop In this department. Mr. 

Members of Phoenix Mutual Stat 

lers 
Same 
eived. 

0 

(1. 	, x1Jt.11 ,” 1.:\ 	 it U,SSELL 

Assistant Secretary. 	 Assistant SE 

Daniel Andrei 
William Andrew 
of the Salvatio 
has Joined an 
ganized under t 
New- York Salve 
sail Saturday for 

le..., v., • Cra 

tion and personality" as President 
John M. Holcombe stated in the an-
nouncement of his appointment, 

Elected Assistant Secretary. 
• In April, 1913, he was elected by 

the directors as assistant secretary 
to take charge of the new business • 
department of the company. In that 
position Mr. Thurman has had a 17 
successful career. He has built over 
the department, introduced many 
new methods of handling  the ap-
plications for new insurance with a 

. resulting  service to the members of 
the field force that has won well 
merited approbation. 

The call of active field work has 
never left Mr. Thurman and even 
as assistant secretary he did con-
siderable traveling among the agen-
cies of the company. It is this de-
sire for field work that has prompted 
his resignation and the company 
has recognized his ability by plat-

' leg him in charge of one of its 
most important agencies. 

. Mr. Thurman is a native of Ten-
nessee, born in 1877, and received 
lie early education there. He was 
graduated from the North Texas 
Norma) college at Denton, Texas,,;' 
and soon afterward became con-T. 
nected with the work of that college. 
He organized the John B. Denton 
college at Denton, Texas, and was 
made first president. He remained „ 
in that position until 1E)-I, when he 
entered the life insurance business 
at Baltimore. 

During  the past few years the 
company's business has been exper-
iencing a romarka,ble growth. Al-
ready in seven months of 1917 more 
new business has been issued than 
i the entire year of 1915. To meet. 

a, • • 	• • 

France. Mr. An 

I 	, 

I.  - 

.1" 

drews is one of five ambulance driv-
ers in a party of twenty who are 
bound for "somewhere in France." 
The command will be in charge of 
Major Starbard of New York. Mr. 
Andrews was graduated from the 
Hartford Public High School laet 
year. Ile was a popular musician , n 
-the school, having  been president of 
the Boys' Mee Club and a member 
of the school orchestra. 

is  toe otice-sentoe  JJ 

Daniel Andrews. 
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'NAMES INGERSOLL 11'5 
ENVOY TO_SIAM. 

Ills Uncle Three Times 

l' Cdr 
I rf 

DAVID BRODERICK 
IS MADE A MAJOR. 

'AUGUST 2, 1917. 
Receives Commission as 

Supervisor of Ordnance 
Manufacture. 
David F. Broderick of this city re. 

calved his commission •to-day as 
•, major of ordnance in the United 
'States army. The commission 13  

- signed by William M, Ingraham, as- 
sistant secretary of war, and ap-
proved by Adjutant-General H. P. 
McCarn, and later will be signed by 
the president. Major Broderick, who 
is an efficiency expert in the conduct 
of machine plants, has had consider-
able experience in supervising the 

!manufacture 	of munitions and is an 
expert on big gun work: He was re-
cently in charge of a large munitions 
plant, doing work for the Canadian 
government, near Detroit. He will 
probably receive an assignment in a 
few days to one of the large ordnance 
plants, where he will represent the 
government in supervising the manu-
fecture of ordnance. 

Major Broderick is the inventor 
of the Broderick plating machine 
which is used by many progressive 
manufacturing plants. 

The major is a native of Bloom- 
field, and on leaving school entered 
the employ of Pratt & Whitney, 
where he learned his trade as a ma-
chinist. He has held important posi-
tions with the Winchester Arms 
company and with many of the large New Minioter to Slam to Get Them Le  

United 

	

ordnance companies of this country 	in  Bridgeport— Scion of Prominent  9, United 

	

i and of Europe. He Is familiar with 	 Ihe di 

	

the German systems of ordnance 	FainliT• .,......1_,..i 
manufacture as a result of two years' 
residence in that country. Branching 

DR, TAFT BUYS RURAL HOME, 

MAJOR F. BRODERICK. 
_ 	 _ 	tvng sood a  and 

INGERSOLL'S PASSPORTS.  aY, Inger- 
the Farm- 

DAVID 

building, 

Governor 

Bridgeport, September 7.—George Wive on 
board of 

Pratt Ingersoll of Ridgefield, a mem- 
ber of the law firm of Cummings 
Lockwood of Stamford, who was re- --,ezge. 

cently appointed United States min- • nominee 

:star to Siam, has made application for 
Cn  la; o  Assistant Superior Court-  Clerk a rr u e 

though Mr. Ingersoll was born in 

Michael J. Flannagan for a. passport "r Weeks 
to  Siam, his new post of duty. Al- "e Pce 

In 1912 ea-
N ew Haven in 1861, he is well known 
all over the state. His name was Governor 

inentiv mentioned as a candidate ,  of the  

nn the democratic ticket last fall, and we  (D., 
it is said could have secured the nom- 
illation if he would consent to run. ice With-
He was also spoken of as a candidate , hn With- 
for congress. Mr. Ingersoll is a nephew of iration of 
Charles R, Ingersoll. who was gov- at Ingle- 

ernor 	the state from 1873 to 1877. is also 
His grandfather. Ralph Ingersoll, was National 
minister t 	41A in 1846. at which euen.e., 
time his f 
Iegatlen a 	hint 	evil:, son 'of lierrs 4lertcr 

Bowie of •orest Hills, L. I.. and 
eran, on of Samuel Bowles, the sec-

t.  and  editor of The Republican, was 
4 married on the 4th to arse Elizabeth 

Eeown, daughter of Mrs Theodore 

J L  

 

Connecticut 
1  3,—George 
Haven born 
en Ingersoll 
•.en appoint- 
. envoy ex- 
I plenlpoteri- 
iam. 
Macrae In-
Ralph I. e: 

represented 
oneatic ser-' 
er as acting. • 
es) and the!: 	L 
tentiary un-
. Ingersoll's 
a. Ingersoll, 
)r of Con-
was educe-t-
imer school 
neva, Steitz-
Trinity col-
1883, with 
:er received 
•ee of M. A. 

the Yale 
admitted to 
I the New 
been in ac-
eiSelOn, hay-
ith State's 

• rt 
Hrown  of 37 West Tenth street. New 

• ' York, in the church of the AsCension 
in that city. Rey Dr Percy Stieltney 
en•ant performed the ceremony. which 

• ; h  
4A

.r
-1; 

 Bowles being a member of the ;t
was hastened by the fact of NIi. 

• e regiment of the New York natioeal 
guard, now in federal eeevice and 

wIsi
called to trainina. camp. There were 
no bridal attendants. Aymer Cater ^ 
was the best man 

Will Reside at Judson Brainerd 

Place in Portland and Travel by 

Auto to Hartford Office. 

Special to The Times. 
Portland, August 2. 

Deeds have been filed at the town 
I clerk's office showing transfer of 
the Judson Brainerd property, at 
the corner of Spring and High 
streets, to Dr, Charles E. Taft, or 
Hartford. The property is one of 
the most desirable hereabouts, con-
sisting of a handsome and commod-
ious dwelling house, barns, etc., 
beautiful grounds and woods to the 
rear on a sightly location, command-
ing a wonderful View of the sur- 

p rounding 	country, 	Middletown, 
Cromwell, Meriden mountains, New 
Britain and Hartford. 

Mr. Brainerd sold the property 
some years ago to Profespor Merrill, 
of Wesleyan university, later 'buying 
It back and occupying It until going. 

Ito his summer home in East Or- i 
Iand in the early summer. Dr. Taft !' 
will take up his residence here at 
once, going by automobile daily to  4  
his offloe in Hartford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd, it is said,' 
will reside permanently in East Or-
land. 
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sweet peas. H 	Major Earl D. Church. 
dressed in whirrinriCet over pink 
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Miss Mabel E. Russell, pianist, play-
ed in white  SILVER RED CROSS CUP F 
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Mrs. Steven 
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SECRETARY OF Vn"1-arx.-- ford Wail.-  Praised 
DECORAr 

\t> 	 A. E. F. Commander for 
"Meritorius and Distin. 
guished" Work as Ord. 
nance Officer of Eight-
ieth Division and Ninth 
Corps. 

PROVIDED SUPPLIES 
FOR OTHER TROOPS 

Special to The Times. 

Washington, D. C., August 19. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Earl D. Church, 

of No. 688 Asylum avenue, Hartford, 
has received notice of an official cita-
tion from General John J. Pershing, 
chief of staff of the United States army, 
The Citation was published Friday by 
the war department and reads as fol-
lows: 

"To Earl D. Church, Ljeut.-Col. U. S. 
A- 

"For exceptional, meritorious and dis-
tinguished service as ordnance officer 
of the 80th division, not only were 
ordnance and ammunition supplied at 
all times to the members of that divi-
sion, but also to thousands of men of 
other divisions at various times when 
their own ammunition supplies failed. 
His organization of the ordnance supply 
system shows the results of exhaustive 
study and determined effort to over 

 adverse conditions. 
"Later, as chief ordnance officer of 

the 9th corps, he displayed high qual-L 
ity of zeal, loyalty and efficteney." 

Former National Guardsmen. 
Lieutenant Colonel Church has been 

interested in military affairs for a num-
ber of years, He joined Company IC in 
the old First Infantry, C. N. G., about 
twenty years ago and rose to be ord- 
nance officer for the Connecticut Nation-
al Guard. During the war he was sta-
tioned at the Watervliet arsenal, N. Y., 

Photograph taken at the war i until October, 1917, when he went t„ 
Weeks decorating Lieutenant Color France with the Ninth corps. White in-E 
medal for exceptionally meritorious France he rose from the rank of majosit 
during the world war. 	 to that 	listitenant-oolonei, and 

appointed "ehief of ofenalhce on the stall—
of Major-General Joseph E. Kuhn. He 
was cited for gallantry in the general 
orders of the Eightieth division in the 
Meuse-Argonne offensive, and also re-
ceived personal citation from Genera; 
Pershing. In 1921 he was the Connecti-
cut delegate on the American Legion 
pilgrimage 

No. l.

geto France. He is a member 
of the Rau-Locke post, and of Paris 
Post 

 

FOR  BRILI pborisciynetLhne   diespasrutpmeerinnttenor   voief theIn e  
gar: his connection with that company in 

AUGUST   20. -1922. 	1896 when he became secretary ti
me  at tha late 

142rtiarel Man's Grave Re president of the company. He has been 
sure, 

active hi republican politics, and was 
at one time president of the board of 
aldermen, 

COL. CHURCH 
BY SECRET) 

LIEUT. COL. CHURCH 
WILL SOON  RETURN 

hartford Officer Completing 
Important Work in 

Paris. 

Inn! •allthns Ire thaf ttek.ant 
Coi.onel Ear/ D. Church of this city, 
re4ently appointed chief of ordnance 
oni the st'elf of Major General Joseph 
E.Ifiuhri, commanding the Ninth Army 
Corps, A. E. F., will leave France 
soon and wait probably arrive In the 
Mitteti States the early part of No- 
vetnber. He is at present engaged in 
important committee work in Paris, 
the nature of which is not divulged. 
but the duties of which are scheduled 
to be completed by the end of Octo-
ber. In a recent letter to his wife, 
Lieutenant Colonel Church intimated 
that he would leave for this country 
as soon as his work on the commit-
tee has been accomplished and Mrs. 
churvii said yesterday that she ex-
pected a cablegram at any moment., 
notifying her that her husband ltad 
called, 

c,icutcnant . Colonel Church has had a, 
varied experience while with the 
American expeditionary forces bhp 
• :ork in the ordnance department tak-
ing him to Italy and more recently to 
Spain, where he was sent in connec 
lion with floating mines that made 
naAlgation along the coast of that 
country dangerous. He returned to 
Pat's about a month ago and, since 
I lien. has been busy with the cpmmit-
toe work that will wind up his duties 
i n France. 

Lieutenant Colonel Church sailed 
on the transport Aurania for France 
io October. 1117, He joined Company 

First Infantry. C. N. G., about 
tv..ciity leers ago and has been active 
In military circles ever since. At 
the time this country entered the war, 
hej was ordnance officer of the regi- 
ment, and was called to the Water- 
vliet, N. Y., arsenal, on August 5, 
1:0/7, by direction of the Pre;:ident, He 
1-w16 the distinction of being the first 
national guard officer to be mustered 
into federal service, and has been 
highly complimented on his efficiency 
es a quartermaster, and - ou the rare 
judgment and ability with which he 
handled ordnance affairs. In addition 
to. his executive ability, Lieutenant 
Colonel Church is a marksman of 

.considerable repute, having taken 
',aft in five national rifle matches, 
and in 1.:115 was team captain of the 
state rifle team which won the Evans 
match. He is a director and life 
member of the National Rifle Asso-
,iation of America. 

Previous to August 1. 1117. be was 
superintenderit of the policy loan de- 
partment of the Travelers Insurance 
Company, having 'started with that 
i..,mioany in 1816 as private secretary 
to' .lames G. Datterson, then its pres-
ident. 



KARPEN-LINDSAY. 
Wedding at St. James Church at 

Which Chaplain of First Conner-

ti ut Infantry Officiates. 
- 

ecorations of goldenrod, 
roses, alms and ferns, the marriage 
of Miss Elizabeth Ann Lindsay, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lindsay of No. 96 Hudson street, and 
Stanley H. Karpen of No. 316 Pearl 
street, took place at 7 o'clock, Mon-
day evening, at St. James's church, 
the Rev. Edmund C. Thomas, rec-
tor of the church and chaplain of 
the First Connecticut Infantry, offi- 
ciating. 	There were about 100 

	 t  - 
guests present, and during the cere-
mony the bride's brother, George 
Lindsay, sang as, solo "0 Perfect 
Love," The bridal party entered to 
he "Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen-

Jrin" and the Mendelssohn wedding 
march was used as recessional. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
'-rnieroidered net and a long whit.. 
rule veil, fastened with orange bios-  6' 	

a 
-rums, She carried a shower  boult 
duet of white roses and sweetpeas. 	, 
Her only attendant was Miss Mary 
Lobrneyer, 'Who acted as maid of 
honor, wearing a zown of pink crepe 
de chine and a white hat, and carry-
ing pine roses and sweetpeas. How-
ard Wind was best man and the'  
ushers were George Lindsay, Arthur 
Wheeler and William Stark. The 
ceremony was followed by a recep-
tion at the home of the bride's par-
ents, where goldenrod, ferns and  , 
palms were also used as decoration, 
with Japanese lanterns in the garden . 
and for which there were additional 
guests. A buffet supper was served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Karpen left afterward 
for a trip through the Berkshires, 
the bride wearing a costume of, 
French blue crepe de cline with a  o' 
hat to match. The couple received 	0' 4  
many handsome gifts. They will 	 s' 
at home after Ocober I at No. 96 
Hudson street. Mr. Karpen is a 
clerk in the office of the Rossia In-
surance company. 

service abroad in the Ordnance corps 3, /315 e 
Co/oriel Church returned on the George 

	

'Washington, the last army transport ta 	r  7 
bring troops back from France. 	, 

	

'v-as active'• in the National Guard to, 	2.81 

	

wally years and, including his war tier. 	8 

	

e ice, has spent twenty-five years in 	"7 2 75.,pg 
the military organization, working his 

fr om way from private through all gradee., tee/ except one, to lieutenant colonel. 	e 	to a. 
In France, Colonel Church \VIM  chief  -  vs 4.1 o_etre 

	

of the equipment division at Chaumont 	E 

•
for five months: served three months as 	5 0 22 

	

.r  chief ordnance officer, advance. section. 	E X 
s. 0: S.: next as division ordnance of- 

et 

	

	deer, Sixtieth division, during Its entire 
combat period: then as chief ordnance 

	

'officer of the Ninth Army corps for 	4 
live months, and later in the same ea- 

' 	racily with the Fourth Army corps in 
rtermany, until  .  it was ordered home 
when lie was detached and was ate-

_ 'Coned in Paris for some titne. ire re- 
ceived the Croix de 'Guerra with bronze • 

	

star, and was cited by the French for 	' 
• e.i.. Alihial • ••.111 r4ka.1 

Strong-Rollers. 

Mie 	Glen Sylvia Bolle daughter: 

ACK FROM FR CE l o f 	and Mrs. Theodore B. Dicker 

ettlett-Cloo/Eail 

	

lose borne is in the Alameda _apart- 	tn"24' 
Ch 	.11'1: 

o and James M. Strong, son of Mr. and 
son of No. 727 Farmington avenue, 

Mrs. Harry B. Strong of Wethersfield, 

	

snents on Asylum avenue, returned to 	
e,')11 .3'1-114. were married at 4 o'clock Tuesday 

Earlier& Tuesday after, two years' ri m  F.,,rik !afternoon at the home of the biride's 

COL. EARrb. CHURCH 

• 

parents in the presence of only im-
mediate relatives and a few intimate 
friends. Rev. Dr. William DeLoss 
Love officiated. The bride was given 
in marriage by her father. Her sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Burton W. Bolles, 
was matron  of honor. Mr. Bolles was 
best man. The house was decorated 
in  green  and white, roses and ferns 
being used .in abundance. The mu-
sic was provided by a' string orches-
tra. Following a wedding trip of 
several weeks, by motor, Mr. and 
Mrs,  Strong will live in this  city.  

4044,.. Bidwell-Hi ggins. 
Miss 	Higgins, niece of Mrs. 	. 

Edg 	Gray Fairfield, and Dwight 
Southwick Bidwell of New York 
were married at 7 o'clock last even-
ing at the home of the bride's aunt, 
No. 285 Fairfield avenue. by Rev. 
'Robert Elliot Marshall, curate of 
Trinity Church. The bride, was given 
in marriage by her uncle, Thomas 
E. Damery of Wethersfield, and she 
'was attended be her sister. Miss 
Laura M. Higgins. The bridegroom 
was attended by Henry J. Hettinger. 
Following a short wedding trip to i- 
Niagara Falls and the Thousand 
Islands, Mr. and Mrs. Bidwell will 

,  live in New York, where Mr. Bid-
well in employed by one of the rail-
roads. Mrs. Bidwell is a graduate of 
[the Hartford Public High School. 

rl  

r . 

1 

..11reepr.- Hoak ins-A_llenal 
Mi Viola Allen, daughte of Mr. 

and Mrs. James B. A114n of Grand 
street apd Daniel M. Hoskins 
of Simsbury were married yesterday, 
the  Rev. Dr. M.  A. Sullivan, pastor 
of the Immaculate Conception 
Church, performing the ceremony. 
Miss Florence Allen attended her sis-
ter, the bride, and Frederick Hos-
kins, brother of the bridegroom, was 
hest man, Mrs. Hoskins wore white 
lace and carried a bouquet of white 
roses. Her attendant wore pink taf-
feta and carried pink roses. Follow:  

Two Sons of Dr. J. A. Kilbourn Are 
Honored. 

Two sons of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Kilbourn of No. 111 Collins streeet 
are included in the list of young men 	• 
receiving commissions in officers—  !%. 

training camps. Austin Kilbourn, 27  - • 
years old, receiving his commission •  11.:fe4" 

.of second lieutenant, field artillery, 
officers' Reserve corps. He is a 
graduate of the Hartford Public  , 

• 

, 
ti 

High School and Yale '17. He  L 
• trained at the Plattsburg training  9%-: - ; 
camp. 

Orrin Paul Kilbourn, 24 years old, 
is another son of Doctor Kilbourn 
to receive a commission. He is also 
a Yale graduate, '14. He has re-
ceived a second lieutenancy in the  rc 
field artillery of the regular army. 
Doctor Kilbourn has four sons under 
the age of 31. Dr. Jcs-iph B. Kil-
bourn. another son, returned from  , 10, 
Europe in June, 1916, after serving  — 
two years in the Austrian Red Cross. 
He is now practicing in New York  I 
city. Four of the sons are Yale grad-  I 
uates and the fifth is a Trinity man. 
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About Sixty Men, From All Parts of 
State, Answer Order  to Assembly  
To-day In New York, 

New Haven, July 18.—About sixty 
men from all parts of . the state, 
constituting  the Yale 'Mobile hospital 
unit, are mobilizing  to-day in New 
York, under orders  received. Local 
members had their plans completed 
last night, and early this morning 
they were on their way to New 
York. 	The unit will not have to 

o through the usual three or four 
on s' training previous to depar-

ture, because all Its members are 
trained in the tasks they will be ex-
pected to perform when they reach 
France. 

Fifteen Riker Locomobile trucks 
have been purchased by the unit in 
Bridgeport, despite the plan to ob-
tain all the equipment that is to be 
used  by the unit from the French 
government. The local unit, one of 
the first organized and accepted by 
the government and others will be 
sent out of the country before the 
troops are mobilized. 	It is said 
that these chassis will be kept in 
reserve for shipment to France 
should it be found that for some un-
forseen reason the French govern-
ment is unable to furnish the 
equipment desired. 

The officers of the unit follow: 
r° Dr. Arthur B. Dayton, Naugatuck, a 

member of the medical reserve 
nrps;  Dr. Robert Lee of the New 

) r a ven hospital ;  Dr. Joseph M. 
i 1 int of the Yale medical school;  Dr. 
Francis B. Jennings, Brooklyn;  Dr. 
William H. Morriss of the New 
Haven hospital;  Dr, Alexander L. 
Prince of No. 56 Hobart street;  Dr. 
Alfred M. Rowley, visiting  physi-
cian and surgeon of the Hartford 
hospital ;  Dr. George M. Smith of 
Waterbury;  Dr. J. W. Squires of 
Charlotte, North Carolina;  Dr. Ed-
ward C. Streeter of Boston;  Dr. 
Philemon Edwards of Fall River, 
and Dr. Donald B. Wells of Hart-
ord. 
The list of names which have been 

ccepted contains the following New 
aveners: Miss Lillian Johnson, chief 
urse of the unit; Miss Dorothy A. 
nley of the New Haven hospital; 

• iss Elia. L. Conway, 311 Green 
street; Miss Edith De Freset, 755 
Howard avenue; Miss Mary E. 
Shepherd. Westville; Miss Anna 
V. Cullom, 755 Howard ave-
nue; Miss Rena Kane 23 Park 
street; Miss Catherine V. Mc-
Govern, 307 Fountain street, and 
Miss Ella M. Squires, 23 Park street. 
Hartford supplies the following 
nurses:'Miss Grace Greenwood, Miss 
Edythe M. Perkis and Miss Jane B. 
Screen. The other nurses are Miss 
Alice 3. Cumming, Thomaston, and 
Mice Lily E. Watts of Willimantic. 

The New Haveners among the en-
listed men follow: Charles R. Bart-
lett, 113 Olive street; Thomas J. Rus-
sell, 886 Howard avenue; J. M. Snow-
den, 71 College street; S. S. Boyle, 
106 William street; Stanley Daggett, 
284 Orange street; Walter B. Day, 406 
Prospect street; Eugene L. Dou lass, 
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- the "cavity" cases, which inclu,  
deep wounds in the head, abdomi 

t the battle front, as close to t: 
_ trenches as possible, and to care f 

or chest. Only the automob 
r trucks and equipment are to 

taken to France, the hospital awa 
n ing the unit there. It is 'believ 

that the staff will live on the trucl 
which will hold small portal 
houses, immediately behind the fi' 
line trenches, keeping where t 
fighting is most active, and endef 
oring to save the lives of sold!,  
who would usually die before rear 
lug other hospitals. 
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You know how we all shrink 
from it. You can come here and 
have our Trust Officer, a capa-
ble lawyer, do it for you, with-
out charge, too, if you appoint 
this company Executor, Trus-
tee or Guardian, Your heirs 
will benefit. 
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Tic Light Co., 
E. Lynch, Secretary. 

PROF. FLINT OF YALE 
GETS WAR MEDAI;;:.:. 

McIntyre Sisters Cited fort- 
Bravery. 	if 

Boston. May 17.—Three ?ter ns of -ts  
the American expeditionary forces 
were decorated on the Common today. 
Lieutenant Colonel Joseph•M. Flint of -̀
the medical corps, a professor at Yale, r 
mwad 

ag 
i
an

n 
  C a

d
ta
is

in
n  Conrad service 

 Wessel- 
hoeft of the inedical corps, of this 
city. and Corporal Edward D. Murphy 
of Fitchburg, received distinguished 
service crosses, 

Major Genera) Clarence R. Edwards,  6 
commander of the Northeastern De-Leon 
partment, who made the presentations,  
pinned a distinguished service cross-- 
on Mrs. Edward T. Martell of Sumer-u

„
l 

villa, mother of Lieutenant Judson 
Martell w in was awarded the cross' 
after his death. General Edwards also  xi; 
read citations of Misses Gladys and01 Irene McIntyre. Salvation Army work- ° 
ers,  who were commended for bravery 0 unde fire. 

(lifer trom any one person. 

The Connecticut TrusL 
Corner of Main and Pearl S 

HEELS 



Brothers in Country's Service 

HARRY T. MIDDLEBROOK. 

A. J. Middlebrook of No. 167 Steele 
road has two sons In service, Louis 
Shelton Middlebrook, wino recently 
received the commission of Second 

lieutenant, Field artillery, American 
xpeditionary forces, and Harry T. 

Middlebrook, a member of the aero-
nautical mechanical engineers, a 
branch of the Signal corps, stationed 
at Dayton. 0. 

Louis Middlebrook joined the Yale 
Mobile hospital unit, and left with 

tt when it sailed for France the lat.- 
er part of August. Not long after 

LOUIS S. MIDDLEBROOK. 

the unit arrived in Paris, the young 
man wrote home stl ant 	hreacdeha.gi 

ftliiend  Dfoeircea mmeboerinanSd is now training'  
at a French artillery school where 
he will be for three months. He 
said the instructors were all French-
men of the ,highest type and men 
who could speak English. 

Both the young men were gradu-
ated fram Yale in the class of 79IF. 
Harry, from 	Sheffield 	Scientific 
school and Louis who was captain of 
the Yale baseball team, 1915, from 
the academic department, 
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Special to The Times. 
New Haven, August 11. 

Yale university has formed the 
first mobile hospital unit that will 
represent the United States in the 
great war. It is modeled after the 
French mobile base hospitals, of 
which there are said to be about 140, 
that have proved satisfactory behind 
the firing lines. 

The hospital is a aeries of movable 
buildings that Can be loaded upon 

'trucks and carried quickly to a spot 
ear the front. It is set up usually 

SOME OF THE TRUCIS MIDIg, TRE XEN, 
about three miles from the flrIng:tv. 
line. In this way-  the wounded are .k7,•.;7111 h,;i 
brought in about forty ininutesafteri,11 _;.. 1 4utztblit ti  

sent to a base hospital they 40 et WO zutt, ,,,,. 
they are shot, whereas if thlre lio7„1:1114cto. 

receive attention for at least lit leilillilfiymn  
hours after they are wounded. 	rAtii7 U} Utri ol 

The mobile hospital will he lioiki, !Ii m  
completely equipped that it can givetils tlittiltivt  ,11'.  
to the wounded just the same trot-  li,  tat hil th,i':' 
merit as would a, base hospital far to 	•!kfit ace  ,.._"" .l 
the  rear of the firing line. 	! Vim; SID::  d i g 	41. 	Ott' To transport the hospital ill n  
the apparatus, supplies and sor as ,llit3fr4, 
the battle line moves ferns 	the  ,'*. l."'riteti■ 
Yale organisation has be111V 	n  ' '  '''''[ 	r.i  ----. --- 4, 	 .--....... 	 ■ -4: In.• 	' 
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mold, last  year's basketball captain, Walter B. Day; bottom row, left to 
dlebrook; Walter H. Cobey; Lyon Carter; Alric H. Man., Jr., who ranks 

- NNED BY YALE MEN. 
tree-ton Riker trucks, built in 
ridgeport by the Locomobile corn-
any of America, and a Locomobile 
)uring car. These trucks will be 
ared for and driven by young Yale 
raduates who are members of the 
nit, Fifteen of these men spent 
we weeks in the Bridgeport plant. 
aarning how the trucks that they 
111 drive  are  built and assembled. 
nd driving them over the roads of 
'airfield county. 

Orders for More Trucks. 

received by the Locomobile com-
pany. The amount of money that 
this order will involve will be ap-
proximately $5,000,000. These fig-
ures are not official, but are based 
on the usual price of $4,000 per 
truck. 

This last order, which was given 
by the government a few days ago, 
follows a previous order for 400 
trucks. This makes a total of 1,650 
trucks that the Locomobile is now 
building for the United States. They 
will be used by the United States 

DANFORD N. BARNEY. JR .  

the battle front, as close to 1' 
trenches as possible, and to care I 
the "cavity" cases, which inclu,  
deep wounds in the head, abdom. 
or chest. Only the automob. 
trucks and equipment are to 
taken to France, the hospital awa 
ing the unit there. It is 'believ 
that the staff will live on the trucl 
which will hold small portal 
houses, immediately behind the 11 
line trenches, keeping where t 
fighting is most active, and ender  
oring to  save the lives of soldi, 	' 
who would usually die before reac
inc 

 
other hospitals. 

danger. 

Brldgerport, August 11.—Orders 
n.1,250 additional trucks have been government and not y the_ aloes. 

- 	 IN W IC/ Tl 	isnrnnyl ment, is designed to rnnv,,  along! 
of this city is an officer of the unit. 	 ,of greatest 

resseo Alt i 
ea.=  ore!r, -1 	I • 
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martial at Thor also is said to Have 
sentenced Dr. Liebknecht to four 
and a half years at hard labor, 
charging that he had attempted to 
Incite the soldiers of the Thorn gar-
rison to disobedience and rebellion. 

'no 
AGAIN ACTIVE, 

Chase 
Cashier 

GigiGI 
ONE 0 
Three new 

the staff of 
company at 

election of o 
trig house tL 
old B. Skinn 
who were e 
and George 
elected a tr 

The office 
President-
Vice-Presi 

rich, Barry 
Cashier—
Assistant 

Chase, Hart 
Trust C 

HawlelY. 
Mr, Skinn 	

3erIin professor, in dispatches from Vine street, 	HAI 
yule this 	 krnsterdam. He said Professor Meyer 

' 7vas guilty of "gross impropriety" in 
luotIo him concerrith corn ensa- 
ion and indemnities Germany might 
ollect. 
"Mr. Meyer's statement is substan-

tally correct, with this exception," 
:Raid Roosevelt "I did not say the 
kustro-German victory would entitle 
hem to Compensation or indemnities. 
)1. to form a mid-European tedera-
ion under Germany's agency. 

"What I said was that if Germany ,was victorious,  she  would undoubt-
'...)pdly exact the utmost limits of corn-
',;2ensation and indemnity she could ";Wring from all her adversaries, in- 

,. ,•luding the United States, and I 
(added she would take them from 
he United States, whether we went 
o war or not. Mr. Meyer and his 

fe called on me In May, 1.316. What 
L said to him was what I said in 
peeohes, so far as Germany and the 
uty of this government are con-
erned. 
"We are fighting for our nearest 

nd dearest interests, to make the 
orld safe for America. Until Amer_ 

ca shows  her ability to do that sho 
hould not talk about making the 
orld safe for democracy. Now let 

very man, woman and child in this 
ountry strain every nerve, so that 
t the earliest possible moment our 
cant strength may be used to win 
he victory, 
"Let us remember that pacifists 

nd pro-Germans stand where the 
opperheads stood in the Civil War. 
his applies to some senators and 

ongressmen and newspaper editors. 
hope congress will immediately 

ass a law refusing to allow any pa-
er to be published in German or 
he language of any other of our op-
onents while the war lasts." 

ilidSTERD AM TALK 
REASON FOR ACT 

tooseyelt Adds Kuno 

Meyer to Celebrated 
Body's Membership, 

New York, August 1L—Colonel 
'heodore Roosevelt declared, in a 
taternent, yesterday, that he had 
Jeer' misquoted by Dr. Kuno Meyer, 

merman Said to Have Vis- 
ited Oyster Bay States-
man in. 1916. 

IN '  
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FAILURE TO REGISTER, 

IP 

Also, order 
your ice 
by full ram 

Saw 

Alleged Offenme of Derby Man 
Re. 

molts fn Arrest—Leo Dermody Held 

by Order of Spellaey. 

Derby, August 	 Dermody was arrested here to-day, charged 
with having failed to register for 
the selective draft June 5, He was 
held for further proceedings by or-
der of 'United States District Attorney 
Spellacy of Hartford. 

Dermody formerly lived here, but 
three or four years ago went to An-
derson, Indiana. He returned a few days ago to attend the funeral of his 
foster father. He claims to be 34 years old, but the authorities saasy athde the  show he ' 29, He  
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SPITAL ON 

rir*wq MISS EDITH  M. PERKINS. 

N■1! 

)j 

:I1SS JANE B. SCREEN DR. Dia.N.i.LD B. WELLS 

LOUIS S. MIDDLEBROOK 
	

LYON CARTER 
	

DANFORD N. BARNEY, JR. 

"e ,member of the 'varsity ,baseball -, 
 earn while in college, and Lyon 
7.arter, a son of the Rev. Charles F. 
tarter, pastor of the Immanuel Con-
rregational church, and -1VIrs. Carter, 
vho was a, well-known athlete and 
'aseball player while at Yale, from 
vhich he as Ialso graduated in 
815. 
C. Morgan Aldrich of Colorado 

'prings, Yale, '16, who has recently 
ved in Hartford, and is the fiance 

4  Miss Priscilla 'Chapman of this 

ill
..itY; Danford Newton Barney, Jr., 
I le, 	'16, 	son 	of 	Mr. 	and 

• 	D. Newton ParnPY  

of Farmington; Archibald G. 
McLeish, Yale, '15, of Chicago, who 
married Miss Ada Hitchcock of 
Farmington last June; John del{. 
Alsop, Yale, '02, and E. Dyer Hub-
bard of Middletown are also to go 
with the unit as drivers as is Thomas 
Cornell of Pittsburgh, a Yale track 
star, who is well known in this 
city. 

Most of these young men have 
been undergoing a course of train-
ing at the Locomobile works in 
Bridgeport. The hospital, which 
was planned by  the French govern-
ment. is designed to movo along 

of greatest 
eseo Alt 

t  

the 'battle front, as close to t ,  
trenches as possible, and to care f 
the "cavity" cases, which inclu ■ 
deep wounds in the head. abdom,  
or chest. Only the automob 
trucks and equipment are to 
taken to France, the hospital awa 
ing the unit there. It is teller 
that the staff will live on the true) 
which will hold small portal 
houses, immediately behind the fi 
line trenches, keeping where t. 
fighting is most active, and ender 
oring, to save the lives of sold!, 
who would usually die before rear 
ing other hospitals. __.—• 	.■•• 

danger. of this city is an officer of the unit. 
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HARTFORD MGR' 
VOTED: 

That 15,000 new shares 
Light Company, to be issue 
be offered at par, to the st 
p. m., July 10, 1917, in the 
new stock for three (3) sha 

First installment of 5 
gust 7, 1917. 

Second installment of 
ruary 7, 1918. 

Third and last insta 
able August 7, 1918. 

All payments for ahoy 
office of Richter and Comp 
ford, Conn. 

Certificates for said stn 
ered to the stockholders up 
said installments. 

No certificate will be is 
All fractional rights to 

stockholders at fife office o 
Stock not subscribed fo 

to be sold at market value 
at not less than par. 

Books for subscriptio 
Richter and Co., 6 Cent.r 
July 11th, 1917, and rema 
noon, July 25, 1917. 

Hartford 
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K EXCHANGE. 

Ire of New York Stock Exchange, 
ar. Hartford.) 
' rday Highest Lowest 
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Hartford 
Electric 

Light 
Co. 

"Rights" 
Bought and Sold 

RulliPRT4C. 

MARCONI'S VIEWS 
ON U-BOAT PERIL. 

Says No Invention Will 
Prove Effective Against 
Submarine. 

FIGHTING TACTICS 
BEST, HE THINKS 

Great Need of Soldiers Is 
Plenty of Fat Food, 
Hoover Declares. 

BY HOLLAND. 
Special to  The Times. 

New York, July 14. 
When Marconi speaks he does so 

as one having authority. Fully as 
much reliance is placed upoil any-
thing that he may say regarding in-
vention and applied science as when 
Edison speaks. Therefore, when 
Marconi said a day or two ago to 
a company of friends in New York 
that no Invention or apparatus has 
been offered to the allied govern- 

Closing 
29% 
90 
75% 
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711/2 104% 
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THEE MORE NES 
FOR HEROIC FRANCE 

A. RO E 
MAJOR IN YALE UNIT 

I Dr. D. B. Wells Promoted to 
Captain in Hospital 

th.  
Ha 
are 
for  

fro 
Vlls 

j a  g 

i Edi 
Ma 
Gre 
etas 

D 
apd 
as 
of 
is t 

D 
Mo 
and 
son 
ton 

In Yale Mobile Unit to Allen-..,.. 

rr  YALE UNIT EARNED 
ITS STAFF PRAISE 

Work. 
/ / err- - - 

appoint a board to control prices, an -1 
example which was followed later omit In 
by other cities In France. The chief cam 
surgeon, General Bradley, and Coloneharee, 
Wadhams of the American expedi- , 
tionary force, were especially Inter-nr-e" 
ested in the auto-shire and desire I, ac-
Major Flint to act as liaison offIcer itiee, 
with the French medical service and 
to contract fof the delivery of twenty 
auto-shires. The 	of these was unit 
delivered to the Yale unit and was 3- the 
tearalled. In condition for detnonstra- Ming 

.4..5 

usu 
pre 
me 
the 
wli 	 oltiined the plan of public health iettation. ahead oend was 	. 	• 
Loc 	 nursing, which th Red Cross plans lion hospital. .And,le Base' 	'" to conduct this  s  miner and told ofle whtelt played 	so con-  f .  for 	 rho co-operation t sired between the'iaing  many of the, tne,_ t of 	 nurses and the Re . 	 it,  e 
bon 	 pck cases at the  amiable  ; e  *el' It, -., 

is un 	one  -or  the - ` '"-.'''''=" 	— — -- 	-- -- - in France. 	 ,  i medical and surgical aid directly be- 
first to he accepted by the govern-; , ,hind the firing  line and often in zones 
ment, it is said. Dr, Donald B. Wells 

4I of  greatest danger. of this  city it  an ....leer_ oft.11.t.e.,61,.LVt.. _ 
t e  ,:e -mow trreeled--lefri 

IiC  'Olieer  '1 	1" 

r 

S 

Palace in Paris. 
ent and standard-  Plir-
)0: occupied much mea l 

aid- Ire was accepted 
ea government in 

its first Place- 

6  Teohoi lridSeelYh„Reg 

_ 	
a location , neat" 

:dived American 

Dr. Rowley Describes Re, 717 
action at Apre-

1 .0iith lefantrY. 
Prenell. 

markable Surgical Work  nit  had experience 
hospital in Corn- 

on Battle Front. 	,,  in Evacuation 
Sebastopol, wear 

tg  this they lune-

Major Alfred M. Rowley, recentlyel v'raceeed  ter‘a.aicylinagticino 
returned from France, where he served were to take out 

Lbles 

	

with the Yale Mobile Unit, addressed, the epereeg of 	ji.  
the members of the Hartford Hospitalsiee.  'which wiped 'est 
Training  School Alumnae Aseocietionr the  work, which 
yesterday afternoon at the Nurses' the hospital had 

That the famous Horne  on Jefferson street.  He spoke'dratolnngly  teams. The 
jiltal Unit earned an on the subject of -War Surgery inydorninal wounds dle!  

men with 

foal prailse, that it Netrance," and gave a most entertaining iocked. tninAelldioatthe;yr  tr. LI , 
capped by the loss talk, illustrating  from his own eb-ated 1 

methods of surgery used during  the rated muscle, etc., re/.  •.( 

I 7.  CO 1 - logs and, important servations, and from several 
Hartford Chapter  or taken of actual cases. 	

Pic."'" te evactiable  cases yor ,, 
n  foreign  matter,' 

a ship that was for 	Major Rowley told of the primitivemetae etc., and of °loner 

of its raimenttwas first part of the wee and which were subsequently in de  ,„ 
sent to Italy after  t revreutionizcd. He described the oe- where 	fractures 	', 
land, that the uni erations in which he participated lastsph ted 
tested igaitt ill the  it_vaellt, at the front lines, The operationaach the Yale unit-7  and  ;We 

which 

and that it endure NarouenZtiotl'i  
mostly  necliveea,e 

	

1-Lanntig2i
btdohtneentialhde..year Atullno is 

medical 
	' 	• 

the end and after t 

	

	 F. to 	amme Orel Pie el said. were the most serious and were` 
 for first, while those with minow  tents and in its entire..  

	

iiiiuri cs wet.. cleansed, foreign bodieier the conditions a 	
1111,V*.' taken out, dry dressings applied andospitals to pattern 

the men sent back to the field tioSpie model of this hos-I head ' 
tuts, where cultures were taken, Ile  the office of the  ly had i  
the wounds were fourid to be steriheterf at Chaumont. 
they were then sewed up. Ile sairlins which made the's from 
that of all the operations those of the, was the fact that owlet'. 
lungs were the most wonderful, al-the air activities is now  
though marvelous operations were itutione The tents .,,,,,,„,„.  
Perfermed on the head and abdomen. under direct shell e-'"-e 
In speaking  of the rapidity with whichape.d near by. 
the surgeons anti doctors were forced neither the Britisilt Screen, ''., 

Edythe • 

to work during  a big drive. Major tor the Americans n Car- e __, , . .4  _ 	l 
Rowley said that the average numberiaring  for wounded , 	,  ee IF `,•4 .. of major operations for a doctor to ritory. Bet such ",  and  illt!`  i. -. 
Perform  was one an hour. The sur- led forces plunged 
geons formed operating teams and did es and areas where ties in  ..•- • tak. 	, one (-operation after another in such standing together. 
q uick time that the arses gave anes- espitals with tents 3arney, 	,,, 

	

e)-. ..e., .,ef% • 	- 1  
- ..e  Pe thetics  to the patie s  as  fest as they ,pitched as best iti Farm-  	a' / could in order to k  p  up with teem. ]  - 

The meeting  yest rday, which was:about the hospital Jesup  
d John 

. 	le- i 
well attended, was presided over by. to move forward Al sop 

 Ida F. Butler, who gave a brief Ion and conducting.r Clare. 
address in which she told of the re-ilithin twenty-four 
port of the Red Cross nursirig  service ag  the order. 	 nr 
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• • 
rearAgie of interest 	Hart- 

ford was ^at of Miss Dorothy Stu- 
art 75.1a hAn.••• 	Ain ■Itz-htpr of Mrs. 

• 

Formerly Miss 

he largest we ng held a New-

120  Pauline Disston, daughter of Mrs. 
port 

	

	 ss in years will be that of Mi  

William Disston, of New York, and 
•• John Wanamaker, 2d, son of R' 
' man Wanamaker, which will ti 

place at 4 o'clock on the afterm 
of Auggs 	at Emmanuel chur 

' 	Nei% 	. 	iss Disston has seli 
ed as her chief attendant Mrs. N'S 

_• 	ter B. Brooks, Jr.., of Baltim 
• -I The other attendants will be 3 

_  ,Frederick Frelinghuysen, 
•AReginald C. Vanderbilt. Mrs. An; 

IB. Duke, Mrs. Arturo de Hee' 
sister of the bridegroom, 
Misses Lisa Norris, of Zhiladelp 
Elizabeth S. Sands, of Newp 
Mary Brown Warburton, of PI 

,delphia, and Frances Moore, 
'Washington. Mr. Wanamaker's 
man will be Gurnee Munn. 
ushers have not been selected. 

The wedding of Miss Frances 
its,  daughter of Nelson Curti 
Jamaica Plain, Mass., and Wi 
Henderson Woolverton of New'. 
took place last week Saturday 
noon. The bridegroom, who 
graduate of Yale University, 
of 1913, is a son of 
Woolverton and the late Willie 
Woolverton of New York Sine 
graduation, Mr Woolverton has 
abroad and in war service with 
or Americans he has won the 
tinction of having been honored 
the Croix de Giterre, because 
table service in France. He i 
a member of Squadron A, in 
York. The attendants were 
Gladys Osgood, matron of 

• Mrs. John Heyburn, Mrs. Wal 
Badger, Jr., Miss Doris Tay  
Brookline, Mass., Miss Sabra 
elder of Brookline, Mass., Ms 
ion Sprague, Miss Eleanor S 
and Miss Elizabeth DeFord, 
Brookline, Mass., Hugh Harbi 
this city, now of the Ninth Co 
of Plattsburg, was best mat 
the ushers were Carl W. Hal 
and Charles Parsons, Yale men 
of New York; Victor White 
Herbert T. Townsend, both of New  I.  
York, Russell Frost, Jr., another Yale 

, man, from Norwalk, Conn.; Irving' 
P. Thompson of Pittsfield, N. Y.; 
Frederick H. Cone of the Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps at Platts-1 
burg, and Walter I. Badger, a Yale 
man, who-  lives in Boston. 

ROBINSON, 2ND LIEUTENANT. 

Hartford Man Appointed in the Ma-
rine Corps. 

Caldwell Colt Robinson of this city, 
son of Mrs. C. L.  F.  Robinson, is  one 
of the recently a,ppointed second 
lieutenants  in  the Marine  corps, re-
served, ordered by Major-General 
George Barnett,  commandant-gen-
cral, to marine barracks and training 
school camp at Quantico, Va.,  for 
instruction. 	Others  from  Connec- 
ticut are William R. Hunt of Essex. 
Thomas A. Lan ford of Litchfield, 

'.oi55, Air 

MRS. JOHN WANAMAKER, 

Pauline Disston of Philadelphia. Fro 	recent 

Portrait by Nikol Schattenstein. 
Mrs, bevereaux, as -Mist' Louise 

Drew, was well known to audiences 
throughout the country. She is per-
haps best remembered professionally 
as  the linguistic French countess dur-
ina  the long run of "It Pays To Ad-' 
ertise," a character which Miss Drew 

was peculiarly fitted to play becaus• 
at her own exceptional Knowledg:::  yi 
French,  German and Italian. 

Like almost all the members of the 
noted Drew-Barrymore family, Mrs. 
Devereaux early went on the stage 
after  leaving school. She was born 
and  educated in this city and also 
studied for some time in France: 

Her first appearance on the stage 
was  as a maid in her father's com-
pany in "The Tyranny of Tears" at 
the Empire Theater a few years ago. 
Later she went on tour with Mr. 
Drew in  '  The Second in Command" 
and has since appeared in plays 
headed by Virginia Harned, Fay Da-
vis, Robert Edeson, William Collier, 
Billie Burke and in a number of plays 
with her cousin, Miss Ethel Barry- 
more. 

Mr. Devereaux's most recent ap-
pearance in the "spoken drama" was 
in "Bunker Bean." He was educated 
at  Georgetown University and is a 
member of the Lambs Club. 

• 
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Wedding of Newly Com 
missioned Officer and 12 1  
Hartford Girl. 

AUGUST 15, 1917. 
A marriage of more than usual in-

list with one of Hartford's newly 
Illirnissioned army off lc ers 	as t 

room will be that of Miss Ger-
orth Bishop, daughter of Mr. 

re. Frederick Lee Bishop of 

vi  

(NI 

WANA- 

MAKER 

JR., 

Son of Mr. 

and Mrs. 

si John Wana- 

/ -/ ._ '-v' MISS FERNANDA WANAMAKER, 

Iter et Mr. and Mrs. John Wanamaker and Granddaughter 
Ohn Wanamaker, Goes Out Igi  a Slide on the now Dressed ..._----- 

---2•=a,  Ic.z.ri it e cr  4 ?,• 

Bearer of a 

Famous Name. 

IA lezander .4. Brows.) 

maker, Third 

Tr 

2 Farmington avenue, and 
Lieutenant James Landon 
the infantry section, Officers', 
corps, son of Mrs. Frederick 
on of No, 211 North Whit-
t, which will take place at 
this evening at St. John's 
The Rev. Dr. Flavel S. 

resident of Trinity college, 
e bridegroom was promi-

ing his college course, will 
and several hundred gueste 

ficted to be present. 
decorations of palms and 

111 be used, and the bride, 
to be given in marriage by,.- 
her, will have as maid of  - 
her sister, Miss Katherine 
Bishop. 	There will he six 

ismaids, Miss Frances Elizabeth 
peon, stepsister of the bride-

,om: Miss Marion May Davis of 
iddletown, Miss Mary Jane Harri-: 

.tri of Torrington. Mrs. Noel E. 
>ainsburY, Jr., of Providence, Mrs. 
Lyman Muller of New Haven and 

	

Miss Katherine Jessup of New York. 	- 
Lieutenant Cole, who was grada-t - 

ated from Trinity in 1916, will have. 
as best man Richard Lush Maxon of 
Detroit, formerly of Trinity and now 
at the Harvard Law school. The 
ushers will be Benjamin Lee Bishop, -
brother of the bride; Edward Noyes' 
of Newton Center, Mass.: Frank 
Brainard of Portland, Trinity 19151 
Edward Marshal Hyland of Utica, 
Trinity 19's: Robert B. O'Connor of 

• Flushing, N. Y., and Robert Sey-
mour Morris of this city, classmates-
of the  '  ridegroom. 

The bridegroom will wear his uni-
form and the costumes of the bride's 
attendants will carry out a rainbow 
color_aCh e. The bride will wear 

,0„ /71--/A...---"••••••ith bodice of 
mes Landon Core of Farm-otrraainngeanbdiosa_ 

enue left to-day for Palmwer bouquet 
ere she will spend two costume of 
he is being accompanied• be of pale 

York. a Munsill of New Yo ----- 
with tulle, 

, 
Beach, Mrs. Cole will go black velvet 
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tied  with  
title he now 

••-, 	bears. When Mr. Bulkeley, who had • • 
served Hartford eight years as mayor 
—from 1880 to 1888—was chosen 
governor in the latter year, he made 
Mr. Skinner an aide-de-camp on his 
staff and the latter had the honor of 
being a member of the governbr's 
staff longer than the average ap-
pointee, as it was the time of the 
deadlock between the republicans 
and democrats. Governor Buliteley 
held the fort two terms, and his staff 

. stuck. too, The friendship formed 
in the earlier days of these two men 
who have had much to do with Hart- 
ford enterprises and are now asso- 
ciated in the management of the 
Colt's Patent Firearms Manufactur- 
ing Company, of which one is presi- 
dent and the other a director, has 
continued and it is not surprising 
that Roberts K. Skinner and William 
C. Skinner, jr., sons of Colonel Skin- 

',  ner, have joined Troop 13, Connecti-
cut Cavalry, which is commanded by 
Captain Morgan G. Bulkeley, jr., son 
of the former governor. 

Roberts K. Skinner, the elder of 
Colonel Skinner's sons, enlisted in 
the troop before it left Hartford, 
while William Converse Skinner, Jr., 
of  Farmington, became a' member a 
few days ago. Both are with the 
company at Niantic. The younger 
Skinners are, like their father, 
graduates of Trinity College, and 

r d 

WILLIAM C. SIONNBIt, 
Troop B, Connectiiut C 
commanaery or 

the Military Order, Loyal Legion. 

Special to The Times. 424./1--  

	

Chicago, Au 	14. 
Miss Sarah Rozet Smith, daughter 

-of Mrs. Charles H. Hamill/ will be 
arried Wednesday morning at 11 
	WINSTED. 

Norton Weds 'Washington Law-
yer—Notes. 1%6 

iss 	Lewis Norton. daughte 
of Mr. nd Mrs. Elam V. Norton od. 
No. 18 Union street and Adam El-
ward Lloyd Leckie, a prominent law-
y of Washington, D. C., were mar- 
ried at the home of the bride's par-
ents at high noon yesterday by Rev 

r. D. C. McLeod, pastes of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Springfield 
Ill., and formal:: of the First Pre, 
byterian Church at Washington. as 
sted by Rev. Dr. Henry Allen Tup 
er of New ) cork, 'formerly of Cal-

vary Baptist Church, Brooklyn, both  
of a horn are life-long friends of th 
bridogroom. They were unattended 
Only the immediate friends and rel-
atives were present. Among thos 
present from out of town were Mr 
and Mrs. E. .1. Newmeyer of Wash-
inettn. Dr, George Barrie of Ne.  
York, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Cox of 
Washington, Mi.s. Fred B. Meek of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Mr. ani 
Mrs. Mills E. Norton and daughter 

rord 
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ROBERTS K. SKINNER 	COL. WILLIAM C. SKINNER 
President Colt Company. 

Rirmlneharm-King. 

	

‘I 
	Mi. 	Iary King, daughter 	Mrs. 

	

4." a...1 	Mar King of No. 461 New Britain 
u; avenue, and John .1. Birmingham, 
• son of Mrs. T. F. Birmingham of No. 

63 School street, were married Tues-, 
' day morning at the Church of St. 

Lawrence O'Toole by Rev. .John F. 
. !Ryan, the pastor. 	Mrs. William 

Birmingham, sister-in-law of the 
• 'bridegroom, was maid of honor, and 
" fMr. Birmingham was best man. Fol- 

wing a wedding breakfast at the 
i rut n sr- 

0 	sons of Coione 	11iam C. 
& • Skinner, president of the Colt Pat- 

*. 	0.,_ent Firearms Manufacturing-  corn- . 
patty and chairman of its board of '  t directors, are members of Troop B, 
";:onnecticut cavalry, which is now 
encamped at Niantic. Roberts 
Keney Skinner of No. 134 North 
Beacon street, the elder of the two, 
enlisted in the troop before it left 
Hartford. The other, William Con-
erse Skinner, Jr.,_ of Farmington, 

All Three in War Service 



ae • 

Landmarks of the oldetime give ra  
way when modern needs press their 
demands; and now the house of the 
Seymours, part and parcel of Hart-
ford history for more than 
score years, must be moved of  

down. 	Plans of the street 

• a- ment for an extension of 
.  street from Buckingham to 

.aie re. extension of Linda 

us 111110e-warde Brandegee Marries 	• 
Charles S. Livingstone of Boston;  12 1 
B ride Well Knows 	_ 	1 

7?armington, Aug. 18 

HERE MORE THA.,N ONE OF ICI IITFORSYS FOREMOST (4.1LMENS 
RAVE DIVET/T. Divinuy  

held several Unitarian parish 
England since his ordination. F  miss  
tied for two years in Belmont a 
ley, seven years in Concord,  
was minister of the Church of the Unity 
in Springfield for twelve years. He has 
been in Canton for the last eleven years. 

Mr. Gilman has written several books. 
notably "Back to the Soil," a sociological 
work dealing with "Circle City" as an ex-
periment in agricultural suburban corn. 
munity life. Such a city actually was tried In  Texas, in accordance with the plans laid 
down In this book. and met with con-
siderable success. Mr. Gilman has also 
writen a novel, "Ronald Carnaeuay," pub-
lished by Macmillan, and five or six books 
for young people. 

Since his residence in Boston and as 
vicinity, Mr. Gilman has edited for twa y, 
summers the Christian Register, the lead-
ing Unitarian weekly. He has contributed ! 
also many articles to magazines and papers a' 
on the conditions in the South. regarding 
the negro problem, and during Booker-
Washington's lifetime he made many 
trips through the Southern States with Dr.'( 
Washington, acting as correspondent for  .1 
New York and Boston papers. 

Mr. Gilman is a member of the Boston 
ministers' Association, the Twentieth Cen-
tury Club, the Harvard Club, the Harvard 
Travellers' Club and the Boston Authors' 
Club. His resignation from his Canton 
parish takes effect on Nov. 1, directly after 
the two hundredth anniversary of the 
founding of that church, and he will leave., 
for the West Nov. 5.  His wife  and daugha' 
ter. Miss Dorothy Foster Oilman, will ac-? 	. 
company him 

Hildegarde Brandegee, Noted Violinist, Who Has Married  Charles 
Snow Livingstone. 

Mrs.  Livingston was Miss Hildegarde - 
Brandegee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 

WEBBER-JENKINS. 

of yelleetrwers, out 
of door he marriage o Miss Mar- . 
jorie Bailey Jenkins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Jenkins of  6  
No. 35 Oxford street, and Lorenzo 
Doro Webber, son of Mrs. H. Woos-
ter Webber of Ivoryton, formerly of 

f this city, took place at 5 30, Fri- ■ 
day evening, at the home of the 
bride's parents. The ceremony was 
performed beneath an arbor covered 
with grape vines and decorated with 
golden rod and golden glow,  the Rev. 

. Eliot Marshall, assistant rector of 
Trinity  church, performing the cer-
emony  before a gathering of rela-
tives and immediate friends. 

The bride had as maid of honor 
.Mieama 	 the bride- 
its6inr7fas—h--aven a member of 
the class of 1919 at Wesleyan uni-
versity, had as best man Lyle For-
man, a classmate. The bride wore 
a gown of white embroidered georg-
ette crepe, with a white hat, and 
carried a bouquet of white roses. 
Her attendant wore a costume of 
white and black, with a black hat, 
and carried yellow gladioli. 

After a short wedding trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Webber will live in Ivory-
ton 
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124 Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ames's Elder Daugh-

ter Betrothed to William Amory Parker, ... '- -

Harvard '15 

4  ' 

; Announcement was made today by Mr.  iv* 
and Mrs. Oliver Ames of la Commonwealth 

, A 
avenue of  the  enaagaimeat ef their  elder .......„.....acis  
daughter, 

Recent Bridegroom Starts for France iisa Amory Par 

his absence with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell H. Fessenden, at Chestnut 
H ill. 

Mrs. Ames was Miss Caroline Fessen-
den and her marriage to the son of Mr. 
ann Mrs. Oliver Ames took place in th 
Unitarian Cauach at Chestnut Hill earl 
in October. 7/ 

41  are uncles. 
Mr. Parker is has come from Pine Orchard. Ct.. 

' loll. and since where she has been staving at the 
a businaas man summer home o her parents. Mr and 
Stanley Parker, Mrs Edward S. Bradford of State 
teed, at Southbr street, to attend the Fulton-Simons 
daughter of Re. wedding to-morrow evening. Her 
er. D. D., and husband, who is to be best man, has 
is  head of as :obtained leave of absence from the 
At the time of I  Watervliet arsenal in Troy, N. Y., 
Parker was one and will arrive in time for the wed-
of ushers. Mr ding. Other guests Who will be en-
meriy Miss Ha: tertained in the Simons home are 

Mrs George M. Allerton and her son. father, Francis Milton Allerton of Allerton farms. nent in the cis 
died the last pa Naugatuck. Ct.. who are expected to 

arrive to-day. Mr Allerton Is to he family long h one of the ushers. Bedford and 
seasons at Nahant, where they have had a 
crate  e. 

he edieg7of  two  Vo;Ston  men, 
who h e been attending the Re- 
serve Officers' Training Camp and 
have been appointed second lieuten- 

01  ants took place last week. That of 
Miss Elsie Ames, daughter of Mr. 
and NtArriTtr6T•erreS of Boston, and 
William Amory Parker, took place 
on Friday in St. John's Episcopal 
Church at Beverly Farms, Mass. 
That of Miss Dortithea Lewia Willie-

s ton, daughter OT  Professor Samuel 
Williston and Mrs. Williston of 
Boston, and  Murray Frothing:mut 
Hall, took place on Thursday after- 

Harvaignapel. 

ide in New York City 

A wedding of much interest to 
Springfield people was that of Lieut 
Laurance S. Haynes, son of Stanford 
L. Haynes of Longmeadow, and Miss 
Grace Helen Robson, daughter of Mrs 

Stoughton of Riverside drive, 
which took place ip New York yester-
day at high noon. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev Dr Carstensson in 
St Ambross chapel of the cathedral of 
St John the Divine on Morningsida 
bights. and Lieut Maynes and has 
bride left immediately after the cere-
n in •  for  a  weddin trip by motor. 

ROBSON-HAYNES WEDDINC.G

d Lleutenan/eCkes a 

1r: 

Lieut Haynes re t y receiv 
commission at Plattsburg and has 
been ordered to report for duty at the 
ramp at Ayer on the 29th, and f 
this reason the date of tha waridi 
FULTON - SIMONS CEREMO 

SPRINGFIELD SOCIETY  EVEN 

.0440' a 
One 	We largest and mtsst bril- 

liant 	urch weddings of the season 
took place last evening in the South 
Congregational church, when Miss 
Dorothy S. Fulton, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Albert. Watson Fulton of 
' Ridgewood terrace, became the bride 
of Lieut Philip W. Simons, son of Mr 
and Mrs William C. Simons of Maple 
street. The ceremony was performed 
at 7.30 o'clock by Dr Philip S. Moxom, 
pastor emeritus of the church. A 
very simple and informal reception 
followed at the Fulten home, to 
which only relatives and more inti-
mate friends were invited. The groom 
and his best man, both newly commis. 
sioned in the army, wore their uni- 

por.ximpatt,%8aly military 

(Stu ass am *ant{ Buma2 
noS s2upp amp. a Lp. aau 

euxan_noX. SSUItta 00.1141 BM 
Lieut and Mrs Simons were as 

ed in receiving at the Fulton hi 
by their parents. Mr and Mrs Alta 
Watson Fulaon iand Mr and Mrs Wil 
lam C. Simons. 	The appointments 
were carried out as simply as pos-
sible, the reception being of a most 
informal nature. Lieut Simons -and 
his bride left at the close of the even-
ing for a motor trip, but as the for-
mer is to be stationed at the training 
camp at Ayer and will have to report 
for duty the 29th. their honeymoon 
will not be long. Mrs Simons wore a 
traveling costume of dark blue taf-
feta and georgette crepe and a large 
black tulle hat. 

Lieut Simons attended the Groton 
school and later went to Harvard, 
from which university he was gradu-
ated with the class of 1916. He has 
since been connected with the Chemi-
cal paper manufacturing company of 
Holyoke. He has been in training at 
the officers' reserve camp at Platts-
burg, N. Y., for the past three months, 
and has just received his commission 

'as 2d lieutenant in the quartermas- 
iters' corps. 	Mrs Simons went to 
school at the Elms, and finished her 

leducation -in Lausanne. Switz. Be-
r sides beitig one of the most popular 
I'  m embers of the younger set. she is 
;an accomplished singer and has been 
studying for the past two years with 
►Philip Buscemi and Herbert Wither-
spoon in New York. She came out 

.in 1913. and has been prominent in 
social affairs ever since her debut. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
present at the wedding were Mrs 
George M. Allerton and her son. Mil-
ton Allerton of Allerton farms, Nau-
gatuck, Ct., Mrs Anna Jen.ness-Miller 
and her daughter. Miss Vivian Jea-
ness-Miller of Washington. A. Co 
Miss Marion Wells of New London, 
Ct., and Miss Carolyn Simons and 
John K, Simons of Greenfield, and 
Mrs H. H. Templeton of Sumner: 
Ville, S. C, Many Springfield peo 
who are at their summer homes 
the season were also in town for 

... 

MISS E 	E 

ley Parker Lieutenant Oliver Ames-, Jr., who has Large Company Sees S ringfieI 
Mr. and a 
Miss Elise 
Shore sum 
with their 
sister, Miss  
of the Chil 
they both 
sons of th 
Harvard '1 
student. 
at North Easton, for mvermern. It 	seasons, 
Mrs. Louis A. F 	 °,,d  
"Wayside," in la Mr and Mrs William C. Simons of 

- was Miss Mary Maiaat street have with them this 
Miss Elise Ame week their daughter-in-law. Mrs John 
Ames and John W. Simone of Madison avenue. who 

been on duty at Mineola, L. I., has started 	Young Woman Become the for Fr 
Bride of an Officer of 

the New Army 

once. Mrs. Ames Is to be during 
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lam; see-.-ertiOD 	 curday, Aug. 
Oat Carmel, Comm, by the Rev. 
(err, assisted by the $lev. 

Pose Catherine Woodruff, dttugh-' 
and Mrs. Arthur E, Woodruff, L  

ants were Edith and Nan Derbyshire, 
the little daughters of Captain 
George Derbyshire and Mrs. Derby-

_thire of Lexington, Va. Captain 
• , Derbyshire was the best man. A re- 

ception followed at the Gotham. The 
bridegroom is awaiting orders for 

}service in the British navy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 'Wolston of 

this city attended the ceremony, and 
1.1 d id not return to this city until late 
1 s e 

Tr 
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tape ny Sells 27,323 
American  Company 
Y IS—Oregon's 'argest 
recent years has just 

SENATE WILL RESIGN AND COUNTRY 

LEFT WITHOUT GOVERNMENT—UP-

PER CHAMBER OPPOSED TO IN-

DEPENDENCE 

Helsingfors, Finland, July 	(Delayed)— 
If the Bolshevik!, the majority faction of 
the Social-Democrats, succeeds in• rushing 
through the Landtag on third reading to-
morrow the bill for the independence of 
Finland the Senate, which is Finland's 
Cabinet, will resign and the country will 
be left without a Government, in a  state 
bordering on anarchy. This conclusion Is 
inevitable if one accepts the statements of 
Finland's most prominent public men. 

Senator Settaelae, minister of education, 
told the Associated Press that all twelve 
members of the Senate, which includes six 
Socialists, would be compelled to resign In 
the event of passage of the Independence 
bill, inasmuch as the Senate, as the su-
preme guardian of the law, could not pro-
mulgate a revolutionary enactment in Vio-
lation of the laws of the country. The con-
stitution requires the Senate to promulgate 
the laws only after they have been sane 
honed by Russia, so that if the Landtag 
succeeds in establishing Finland's inde-
pendence without the consent of Petrograd 
the Senate must resign. Thereafter the 
Socialists in the Landtag would form their 
own revolutionary senate, on which would 
rest the responsibility for a conflict with 
Russia. 

SALE IN NEWER BACK BAY 

Rand Realty Trust Buys Estate at 1078 

Boylston Street, Near Massachusetts 

Avenue 

William B. M. Rand transfers to the 
Rand Realty Trust, Gerald G. E. Street. 
trustee, title to No. 1078 Boylston street, 
next to the corner of Massachusetts ave-
nue, and consisting of 2205 square feet of 
land and a brick, three-story house. The 
assessed value is 823.700. The building is 
being altered for business purposes, with 
a large store on the street floor, and offices 
above. Codman & Street were the brokers. 

I. W. W. REPRISAL THREAT 

Tired of Having Capitalist Class Take 

Law Into, Its Hands, Says Leader 

Globe, Ariz., July 18—Warning that the 
Industrial "Workers of the World would 
take the law into its own hands if any 
attempt is made to deport members of that 
organization from the Globe-Miami district 

t ined in 	t..lcurarn fro 	F.  M.  

the place for an all-year home. Benjamin 
C. Tower was the broker. 

Suffolk Transfers Recorded 
From the files of the Real Estate Ex-

chanee today have been taken the follow- 
ing data: 
[B. signifies Brighton; C., Charlestown; Ch., 

Chelsea; D., Dorchester: E. B., East Boston; 
H. P., Hyde Park; R„ Roxbuey; Re., Revere; 
S. R., South Boototi; W...Winthrop: W. R.. 
West Roxbury.l 

Seller. 	Buyer. 	Location. 
S.Gibbons et al.C.T.PlIsbury. Massachusetts RN'. 

& Shawrnut ay. 
Rand Realty Boylston at. 

Trust. 
J W.Flavin. . 

et al. estate. 
W.D.Sehier. C Q.Sue. 

R.Fiske. 	E.F.Brad,ford. 
S.Barbeickick. M.Shaplfo. 

C, Shapiro. 	D.Alpert at al 

C.J.Jacobs. 	W.M.Eoart, 

J. Saunders. 	NI Davidson. 

Trs. of Gram- H.Blackman. 
mar School in 
the easterly 
part of Town 
of Ro-bury 

G.W.McDonald.C.Walsh. 
J.S.lialkett. 	F.14 Benson. 

D. K.Grtffin, 	H.P.Gallup. 
Emery-WlIkIn H.Morris 

Co. 
G.B.Lawrence.W.P.Morse. 
W. R-. Whit- J. A. Weidner. 

marsh. 
S.B.Plovalck. ef.Polack. 

F. Holland. 	R. Anderson. 

I.,.C. Green I eat. A . K. S weet. 
J.T.Nowell. J.R.Wellman. 
M.Steele. 	N. Powers. 
I2McA.Mc- L.A.McAlpine. 

Whinney. 

  

TIGHTENS CENSORSHIP 
ON ATLANTIC CABLES 

ALL MESSAGES TO BE MOST STRICT-
LY SCRUTINIZED—CREEL SUGGEST-

ED STRICTER RULES 

Washington, July  18—Extens'on of the 
cable censorship to all transa 'antic mes-
sages was formally considered today by 
Secretary Daniels under the E uthority of 
President IVilson's executive order of 
April 28. 

Censorship of cable rnessagc:, to South 
and Central America. Mexier and the 
Orient has been in force since May 4. when 
transatlantic cables were temnorarily ex-
empted until the workings of the French 
and British censorships were learned, in 
order that effective cooperatIen without 
elinuceetine e•—• 

Caswell. The bride's only attend- when deeds passed was con a . 
was a, wribt'lkatch Studded with dia-
monds. Friday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry F. English gave a large 
dinner at their home on Hillhouse 
avenue in this city for the members 
of the wedding party. 

The bridegroom was commissioned 
first lieutenant at the officers' re-
serve training camp at Plattaburg, 
and will probably be stationed at 
Camp Bevens, Ayer, Mass. He was 
graduated from the Sheffield Scien-
tific school of Yale in 1913. 

W.B.M.Rand. 

Washington and 
Beach sip. 

Hai risen ave., E. 
Canton & Ham-
burg etc. 

Caton Park. 
Cabot et. & men-

fling place, R. 
. Hollander at., R.. 

2 lots. 
Dempster & Holly 

Eta.. R. 
Prentiss at., 

pieces. 
Highland Park at. 

& Port ave., R. 

Ruggles at., R. 
Blue Hill ave., Or-

mond at. and 
Goodale rd.. 20 
lots; Goodale rd. 
& Ormond tit., 21 
lots; Ormond st. 
& Outlook road, 
D., 22 lots. 

Welles act., D. 
Talbot ave.  and 

Iola st.. D. 
Sargent st., B. 
Walnut at, D 

Amory st.. W. R., 
2 lots. 

Nikisch  ave.  and 
Mendelasohn at., 
W. R. 

Washington at., B. 
Tilton st.. B. 
Baldwin st., C. 
Huntington ay., H. 

P. 



Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Arnes'a Elder Daugh-

ter Betrothed to William Amory Parker, 

Harvard '15 	 fi 

Lieut Haynes 	try receive 
commission at Plattsburg and has 
been ordered to report for duty at the 
ramp at A vc-r ('Ti the nth, and for 
this reason 01,t, dAtc of the w,fiimin,-, 

.  s.m.nn ••••• 	 PCP1M",..qraitrUl 

0,1 r 
rases 
Mit 

wAroollow 

Who is to Marry William 

Miss Elise Ames 	(Copinght Photo by Boston f bah) 

Amory Parker. She Is the Elder Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ames 
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Lanranee s. 	 R° 	r 
L. Haynes of Longmeadow, and Miss 
Grace Helen Robson, daughter of Mrs 
E. P. Stoughton of Riverside 

• Which took place In New York yester-. 
day at high noon. The ceremony was, 
performed by Rev Dr Carstensson in 
St Arrihros, chapel of the cathedral Ilf 
St John the Divine on Mornings ide 
hlOts, and Lieut. 1-Iaylies and his 
hrhle loft immediately after the eery--

tor a wedding trip by motor. 
orl. -  

present 'it the -wedding were Mrs 
tleorKe M. Alierton and her son, Mil-
ton Allertou of Allerton farms. Nati- 
•-tatutilt. Ct., Mrs Anna Jonmas-Miller 

and her daughter. Miss Vivian Jea-
itess.Miller  of  Washington, D. C. 
Miss Marion Wells of New London, 
Ct., and Miss Carolyn Simons and 
lohn N. Simons of Greenfield. and 
Mrs H. 1.-I. Templeton of Summer,- 

S.  C.  Many Springfield peoplik 
• who  are  at thi it summer hornet;  pr 

the artisanere  also in town for 00 
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0 
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Mrs, Woodruff, of Litchfield, and of  New Haven. 
Mount Carmel, August 18. 	 Lieutenant William Bel.o.i.LiraClait of 

	

One of the most important wed- 	 the Infantry, Officers' ftoserve Cbrps, 

	

dings of the sea,sden took place here 	if. grandson of Bernard S. Clark of New 

	

this afternoon, when Miss Rose 	 York and Litchfield, were married 

	

Catherine Woodruff, daughter of Mr. 	4. • I yeetterday noon at the First Congre- 

and Mrs. Arthur Edson Woodruff,lblark014gi gife by Rev. 
was married to Lieutenant Harold. e 	rc 	ark 	• 

	

Kimball English, son of Mr. and 	Willi 	
diousin of 

was married on  
Candace 
attended 

August 18 to Miss Lillian B. Wood-8  hit 

Mrs, Henry Farnam English of this lieutenant, IT. S. A., 

ruff, daughter of Judge and Mrs.r parker 

Present, the ceremony being per- George P. Woodruff of Litchfield. 
 Jackson:  

iormed in the rose garden. 
A miniature forest of small cedar 

trees made a background for the 
wedding party. From the house to 
the  rose garden were hedges of 
roses, forming an aisle to the lid-
provised altar. 

The ushers were Henry W. Far- 
narn jr., Shepard De Forest, Maga-
ley Leighton, Malcolm Wallace, wai-
ter A. Woodruff and Harold R. 
Woodruff, brothers of the bride. 
The six bridesmaids were Miss Rosa-
lind Thomas and Miss Beat,n1.ee 
Thomas of St. Louis; Miss Anna 

bridegroom; Miss Martha McChest-
ney of SL Louis; Miss AmeIiis Walker 
and Miss Eleanor De Forest of New 
Haven. The maid of honor was 
MLss Alice English, sister of the 
bridegroom, and the flower bearers 
were Miss Constance W. Fowler and , 
Charles W. Fowler of Glen Ridge, N. 
J., niece and nephew of the bride. 
who was given away by her father. 

The bridegroom had  as  beet  man,' 
brother, Lieutenant Philip Eng- 

lish, and the ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Harris E. Starr, 
former pastor of the Mount Car-
mel Congregational church and the 
Rev. William Lathrop. present pas. 
tor. 	The wedding music. was fur- 
nished by an orchestra. 

The bricle gown of white.  
arge reception followed the 

ceremony, the bridal party being as-
sisted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs. 
English, parents of the bridegroom, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Woodruff, parents 
of the bride. Mrs. English wore 
a gown of white chiffon and lace. 
while Mrs. Woodruff's gown was of 
corn colored chiffon with deep 
flounces of lace in taupe and white. 

A marquee was arranged on the 
lawn and pink roses and pale pink 

;gladioli were used as decorations 
both within doors and out. Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. English left for a wed-
ding trip, 1VIrs. English wearing a 
gown of midnight blue serge hand-
embroidered in shades of sand and 
corn color and a hat to match. 

At a. luncheon given Friday by 
Mrs. Woodruff, the bride presented 
her attendants with gold pins set 
with cora/ roues. Her gift to Mr. 
English was a set of diamond cuff 
studs, while his gift to the bride 
was  a wrist watch studded with dia-
monds. Friday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry F. English gave a large 
dinner at their home on Hillhouse 
avenue in this city for the' members 
of the wedding party. 

The bridegroom was commissioned 
flrst lieutenant at the officers' re-
serve training camp at Flattsburg, 
and will probably be stationed at 
Camp Bevens, Ayer, Mass. He was 
graduated from the Sheffield Scien-
tific school of Yale in 1913. 

aturday. AU 
18, at Kowa .Cannel. Conn., by Ore Key.. 
Harris E.  start, aellisteil by the Rev. William D. Lathrop. rbee Catherine -Woodruff, daugh- 	 lter  o ter 	11, and Mrs. Arthur E. Woodruff, to -- 	

7:11gb- 

Lieutenant Harald Kimball English. U. 8. It., 	
udge James P. Woodruff and 

I
city, and grandson of the late Gov-
ernor James E, English, at the 

! home of the bride's parents in Mount 
'Carmel, with several hundred guests 

1 	 kl 	in of the • English of New Haven cousin  

Rartf 

• 

Warden-Goodrich, 
a 	ng of asters, re 	and 

roses, Liss Mabel Florence Goodrich, 
daughter of Mrs, Julia M. Goodrich 
of No. 78 Jefferson street. and Wil-
liam James Warden, son of the  11.c2.1. 

TIALLETT-WOLSTON 
WEDDING IN NEW YORK 

14 .  

• 

Miss Mary Shannon Wokion, sis-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Edward Walston 
of No, 102 Lincoln street, this city, 
was married to Clements John 
Southcoto Hallett of No. 49 N'Vc:.t 
Fifty-third street, New York, and 
Devonshire. England, at 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon at St. Thomas's 
Church. The marriage ceremony 

, was performed by the Rev, Dr, W. L. 
Caswell.  The bride's only attend-

,_ pw--;ants were Edith and Nan Derbyshire, 
--'the little daughters of Captain 

George Derbyshire and Mrs, Derby- 
. i. hire 	of Lexington. Va. Captain 
Derbyshire was the best man. A re-
ception followed at the Gotham, The 
bridegroom is awaiting orders for 
'service in the British navy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wolston of 
this city attended the ceremony, and 
did not return to this city until late 
1n_t„_ _eye 

S 

.lt  

Connecticut, at the Congregational  ean Cal-
Church, Litchfield. Clark was awarded Westover  

his commission in the regular army at McNeill, 
the end of the first, officers' training•itchfield. 
ca mp at Plattsburg. C. S. Young Pip.  Stanley 

acted as best man at the wedding, and the ugh-
DuBois '15, White 't.7 and Hoyt 'i9 Lathrop 
were ushers. The bride and  groom  ald Low, 

now reside at Ayer, where Clark isman 
Du 

stationed in the New England  can- will 
Jive 

tans Clark 
it there 

is wer  teceived by 

d people last Monday telling 
of the wedding of  Miss Claire Currier 
and Philip A. Glazier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank D. Glazier of South' 
Glastonbury which took place at the 
summer home of the bride on Nan-
tucket island on  Saturday, August 
/8. Mr. and Mrs. Glazier are spend-
ing their honeymoon  on Nantucket.  .. 

!  Mrs. Bernard T. Williams and i 
Misses Frances and Elizabeth  1t -
llama llama of Woodland street  were  amo g 

, the guests at the  welling of Miss 
Claire Currier and Philip A. Glazier, 

• .which took place last week Saturday 
,,„ - wep-t 

.'16.  .. -4 '1 
.I. _,..:  

o•tr t : 14  
is  



126 YOUNGEST 0 TAI 

, 	A Spring fi 
Gets First Lieutenancy in Reserve 

and Goes to Washington for 
Tern orpry D ty 

l  irrt 	4 Rid- wool it% iewis 

pliredGanahl  of This City Has 
Attained the Rank Though 

He's Only 23 

all. Staff officers were to he left ehind.. 
"He wrote a note and sent It into 

the council of three behind the closed 
door. pleading to he taken eveiii-FR 
had to give up his sergeant's they-: 
ron. Maj Edgar laid the note aside 
and went on examining men. But- be,  
fore Sergeant Wells left the armory 
_w, at home  to supper he had seen 
the battalion clerk typewrite an or-der,  dictated by Maj Edgar. wide] 
read in effect: 'Sergeant Franklin 
C. Wells is hereby reduced to the 

:3(1 company.'" 
rank of private and assigned to fan 

I.' Mr Wells was born in this city. and 0 
received his education in the high' 
schools of this city. after whic!I be 
attended, Yale for two years. Soon 
after leaving there he went to Balti-
more. He joined the coast artillery 
about the first of 1916, and was ap-
pointed to toe position of assistant, 
quartermaster. Later he received an 
appointment as sergeant-major at 

race, a o 	ber of the b .crage flrni 
of Tifft Bros of this city, has been 
commissioned as first lieutenant in the 
ordnance officers' reserve corps. He 
is now in Wa:Lhington, where he ha 

LEWIS E. TIFFT 

Now Reserve Officer in Ordnance 
Corps 

)y been called for temporary duty. Mr 
Tifft is a son of City Treasurer E. T. 
Tifft, and Is well known local:y. He 
is a son-in-law of   Col Stanhope E. 
Blunterl,y commandant at tie 
real rnited States armory, who is 
now on duty In the headquarters of 
the chief of ordnance of the Ifni 

rps and later 
r Ganahl 
and he came 
Ii to visit his 
that he was 
Ricers' school 
where he re-
lie was then 

o6ic..?rs' train-
gan H. Root, 

ission as cap-
()nos May 15. 
p to a consid-
on, he was or- 
s entire  CM- 

RGEANTOYI 

met  'VD A "Rrn-r 

Captain of United 
Engineers 

Nli C. WELLS 

friends supposed that the judge was 
off for his usual vacation. Upon his 
return yesterday, however, Judge 
Morrison had a surfs:14e in store far 
his wide circle of acquaintances,  as 
he  was accompanied by Mrs. Mor-
rison, to whom he had been mar-
ried in Portland, Me., on Monday of 
last week. 

The bride befbre her marriage 
was Miss Jessie Strickland of 

I Brooklyn, N. Y. She has recently' 
''''been visiting friends in Portland, 

and it was there that she was joined 
by Judge Morrison and the cere-
mony performed. They spent lost 
week on a wedding trip to the vari-
ous shore resorts In Maine, including 
Old Orchard, _ Rockport and Bar 
Harbor. 

Judge Morrison has for years been 
a. prominent figure in political  cir-
cles of Enfield, beside; being widely 
known in legal circles throughout 
the state, having law offices both in 
this village and Har tford. fie was 
for several terms chairman of the 

Rna Talcott Rathbone, 
dau ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Rathbone of New York, and Lieu-
tenant Robert Livingston Johnson. 
son of the late Frank R. Johnson of 
Norwich-, were married Monday aft-
ernoon at the home of the bride's 
parents by Rev. Harris Ely Adriance. 
The plans for the wedding were hast- 
ened as the bridegroom, who has 

, been  a member of the Officers' Re 
serve Corps at Plattsburg, N. Y., is 
under orders for loreign service. 

TE:it  There were no bridal attendants an 

	

. 	the best man was Lieutenant Charl 

	

ti  	' F. Neese, U. S. A. 

States 
When Lincu:n W. Mo son, for 

--rig  years prominent in this section as an 
attorney and for two terms judge of 
the Enfield town e3urt, left Thomp-
sonville a week ago Saturday his 

ThOMpSOI1V:110, Au it 38. 
Special to The Times. 
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Mrs Stan e I fletn7of Ridge- ; 	11- 

wood terra is visiting in Annisquam 
i at thif summer home of her daughter, 
1 ' Mrs ewis E. Tifft of the same street, 

Her other daughter, Mrs A. D. Ficke, 
and her little son of Davenport, Ia., 
are also in Annisquam,  and will prob-
ably stop in Springfield for a visit 
1:efore returning home. Mrs Tifft has 
keen in town for a few days as her 
hush nd. who has received a commis-
sion s 1st lieutenant in the ordnance 

!, 

depa tment. has been ordered to re-
i..ort at Washington. D. C.. this week. 

. gureering. m:11 W txn a Knowiedge of 
the manufacture of leather goods and 
einth material are also selected for this 
service. 

The ordnance department shows 
preference to graduates of a recog-
nized college or university, who have 
had sufficient experience in the manu-
facture of ordnance material to 
Tralify them to take up at once such ' 
'Pities in the ordnance department, 	s finger nail;, 

 -..„. —v....1g mint at a totally uninter- 
, eating supply wagon and not seeing it 

.en.,  

JUDGE MORRISON MARRIED. 

Thompsonville Attorney Surprises 
Friends by Bringing Home Wife—
Wedding in Portland. Me. 



Wedding of Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert F. Herrick and Lieutenant 

Houghton P. Metcalf in St. Michael's 

Church in Milton, Followed by Al Fresco 
. 	 .A 	/ 

KA ARINE HERRICK MARRIED 
it 27 

Pr"-,  
1111NIT ligGERS 

IN FEDERAL SERVICE 
/01'1 

orn Bu 
t6 Work 

Un • 

Hartford Associates in Uncle Sam's Service 

• 41,-■ 

Rogers. 

Charley A. C 
A. Carroll Co 
govenrment er 
division of the 
Mr. Carroll ,tas 
null for duty 
nesday. He wi 
::io.n as an arm 
a first lieutenan 
into the servic 
ment came thro 
ere, also of Hay 
ed his service. 
several months 
era's business lif 
the manufacture 
and other leat 
with Smith, Bo 
_uccessors, tile 
company, for f 
when he resign 
ago, he was se 
party and manat  
tory In Hartford 

(refired from bus 
time in travel an 
ford for only o 
r i 

 connection  
--,- 

i.n onnection with this equipment 
ork, which is being, of course, con-

ducted on a large scale, the depart-
ment has need of competent inspec-
tors, both as inspectors of wink in 
factobies whcontracts ara being it  
carried out 	as supervising in- 
spectors. with .. tions of the country 
under their care. Knowing this, Mr. 
Rogers's thoughts naturally turned 
to Mr. Carroll, who, while still a 
young man, has had iliany vea-s at 
experience In the leather goods ie a_ 
ne.ss. He was '''.ormerly .nanager a-
the Smith, Lourn & Co., local retail 
store, and he later took over this 
business and organied the Charles 
A. Carroll Company. His knowledge 
of leathers and of the way in which 
articles made of leather should be 
manufactured is thorough. Mr. 
Rogers knew he was Just the sort of 

4 men that the war department want- 
ed and early this week he sent word 
ror Mr. Carroll to go to Washington 

e 	to consult with him. 
Mr. Carroll was in Waehington 

Wednesday. nniil the oflicia ,m in the 
eouioment division of the coara..- - .. 
department, after a few minutes' 
conservation with him, wanted to 
swear him in and pat him to work 
at once. Mr. Carroll pleaded  fur tlin ,  
to arrange his business affairs. so 
that he could leave Hartford, asking. 
at first, until the first of next month. 
Finally the officer in charge of the 
division granted him a week, and 
Mr. Carroll is to report :n Washing. 
Iton next Monday. Mr. Caaioll is 
leaargetic, able and honest and he 
'will make a valuable man for the 

overnment in the line of work in 
hich he is to engage. For a num-
e.r of years he was a member of 

tramaipany K, First Regiment. C. N. G. 
e  is a brother of Dennty Clerk 
ichard F. Carroll of the United 

tates court. 

GEORGE H. WILCOX. 

land steadily as any employee of 
the company's biggest silverware  r ' 

'Icorporation. 	Until recently Mr. 	it 
Wilcox had for many years given le  
T his services to the city in variousth  
thonorary capacities and he regrets's• 
l'that he cannot still spare the times' 
=from business. 

Mr. Wilcox is a native of Merl- 
den. 	His father, Horace Wilcox, 

ii
started a silverware industry in East 
Meriden, which grew in the Meri-
den Britannia comparoa and has 
naIly before the International 
liver' company, controlling many 
actories. 

Mr. Wilcox has three sons, two of 
hom are serving their cou u t 

4 

• 

4' 

President of International  Silver 

Company Celebrates  Another 

Birthday—Active in Business, 

Special to The Times. 
Meriden. August  21. 

George H. Wilcox, president of the 
International Silver company arid 
leading citizen of Meriden, has a 
birthday to-morrow. 	He  will be 
61 but  looks 50. and  works as hard 



KE PTIO GIVE 
FOUR. WHO WILL GO 

TO INDIA IN FALL - HOPE IN INDIA 
Nearly 100 Attend Affair At 

Asylum Hill Church. 

ar ftteopli9tir7e of 
them y rig women, were guests of ,,, 
more than 100 members of the Asy- .. 
him Hill Congregational Church and 
others last evening at the Asylum.' 
Hill Church chapel. The four are' 

,, .... 1  to leave Hartford in a few  month-
1!‘ for work in India, and the affair  

_w last evening was a farewell recej,_ 
tion for them. 

Rev, Howard A. Walter, who foul 
,!.!._ years ago was assistant pastor of the 

Asylum Hill Church, and Mrs. Wal- ,..., 
ter. Miss Janet Stone and Miss Caro-  1,., 
lyn Welles will all go to India. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter, who have I! 
been in India for some time doing 
Y. M. C. A. work, are on a furlough, 

- their work in Lahore, India. about, 
•

i  
and will leave Hartford June 4 for '. 
China and Japan, and will return to,. 

4 
	• 

October 1. Miss Stone, who is to 
marry Frank Coan, a Swiss and a 

.Hartford Branch, Women's 
Board of Missions, Com- 

es 1 aid:1..0 Ps I la ri 

uoneacri 

'COMMISSION SERVICE 
ELD IV, mis52.TE  ES 

Appoin 	for( NVork il .71( la by 
Missionary Board. 

A commission service  on behalf of 
Miss Carolyn Welles was held at the 
Asylum Hill Congregational Church 
Yesterday morning by theAnigrican 
Board of Foreign Missions, appoint- 
ing her to work in India_ _Rev. 
Cornelius H. Patton, secretary of the 
board, preached the sermon in which 
he told of the need of missionary 
work in India. The certificate was 
Presented to Miss Welles by Rev. Dr. 
A. a Gillett, a member of the pru-
dential committee of the board. The 
prayer of consecration was made by 
Rev. Dr. John Brownlee Voorhees, 
pastor of the Asylum Hill Congrega-
tional Church. Words of welcome' 
were extended by Rev. Howard A. 
Walter, former pastor of the church 
who is now a missionary in India, 
and Mrs. Edward Warren Capen, 
president of the Hartford branch of 
the Woman's Board of Missions. Fol-
lowing the services there was a short 
reception for both Miss Welles and 
Mr. Walter, who is to leave for India 
soon. Miss Welles will probably 
leave the city some time in August. 

Mr. Walter intends to take his 
family to China, where he will spend 
the summer engaged in special liter-
ary work, returning to his head-
quarters in La. Hore, in the northern 
ran of India in the fall. He will not 
start on his Journey until Thursday, 
as he is planning to spend a few days 
in New Britain at his former home. 
He will leave Thursday for Montreal, 
('anada, and on June 7 will sail from 
Vancouver for China. His family 
\N all spend the summer in China, but 
31r. Walter is planning to take tip 
special work in Japan for a month 
rand in the fall will again meet his 
family in Pekin. They will then leave 

luamanuo) 

id O puff aqi 
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CAROLYN BELLES 
REACHES CHIN 

e- ce,g( 	/9/7 
' Reports Pleasant Voyage 

From Here to Shanghai 
—Goes on to India. 
Word has been received that Mis 

Carolyn Welles of this city, who 
was a student in the Kenned 
School of Missions last year, h 
arrived safely in Shanghai, China 
and reports a splendid voyage. Sh 
has been received there by he 
many missionary friends, and ha 
visited there for a short time. She 
left here in August, and sailed from 
VancouV-67early in September. Miss 
Welles sends back the interesting 
fact that the passengers on board 
the boat on which she sailed were, 
three-fourths of them, missionaries. 
She is now en route to India, in the 
party with the Rev. Howard Walter 
and family. She will be in kinder-
garten work in Sholapur, India. She 
Is a graduate of Smith coil 
the class of '14, and is the da 
of Martin Welles, vice-presid 
the Connecticut River B 
company. He is paying the 
of his daughter while  she  is 

- mission field. 
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'1! %ABM DF HER PEOPLE S  

—, called "Fun on the 
15 four dainty misses be-

____-reentertainers. The Dane- 
Ii 	seen in a series of 
2 numbers. Mary Pick-

r ,  In her latest photoplay, 

I1 of the Redwoods," at 
week. The concluding 
he Great Secret" with 
Bayne will be shown 
mystery will be clear-

all-star vaudeville and 
er features will be 
program. 

:ID THEATER,. 

The Strand Theater management 
evidently had a good "hunch" when 
it booked the Douglas Fairbanks 
picture, "In Again, Out Again," for 
a week's run. Present indications 
are that a 'week will not be long 
enough to satisfy the crowds that 
have stormed the Strand box-office 
this week. But it is now announe- 

MARGARET LiNGTON 
"SA.calfict: 

LA slor-pAeA pi° unit 

Margaret Illingtoe, the dis'in,
CHER 

utelhed Frohman star wheise vvonde.   
fat performance in "The Thie?  FRANCE' 

'which ran for over a 'year In Na, to/  7,  

ns 

York, and later  in "Kindling," has  f  
established her as one of the couither oi  
try's great erno'ionai actresse 

 unit. makes her screen debut In "Seer ‘-'" 
fee," a Lasky rive-reel drama. t 
the 'Majestic Theater today, tomes 
row and Saturday at the prineiee%  of No. 747  
feature of a double bill, War an.] high school 
love constitute the theme of "Sam-snail College 
ace." The story tells how half.eit France the 
eel's, one. the daughter of a persor 
age in aletie principality of Europe to visit the . 
the other a cabaret dancer, becomhat country. 
involved in the in'ernatlonal epYlnolth College. • 
systems of two countries at ws e Hartford ,The production is splendidly  

land Miss Ileing-ton 'lime the sappo: years, and 
'of Jack Holt, Winter Hall and Noalt  R" Crass 
Beery "Wrath," fifth of McClure  
"Seven Deadly Sins," presents H, it  was organ-
Warner whose ecreen performanomt exercises, 
never lack color, Shirley Mason a sister-in-
as delightful as ever. Paramour" S. Thayer 
Pictographs contain some interesti_tr' tehgatal  s 28570 01 0' 

ke the proj- 
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&gement of the Grand 
arranged an "amateur 

'morrow evening and all 
:ors and actresses should 
• names at the Grand's 
morrow afternoon. This 
place In addition to the 
:ormance of "The Mid-
" Manager Ike Rose has 
e other novelties in mind 
tends to offer during the 

1,00; 	, is the last of the season 

°Le ese e in 'Hartford. Such ea-
s as Billy Barry, Harry 

ea eve' ,..rles Cardon, Frank Han-
.  Hoyt, Pant, the Jap  rrsid- 

eigelow and Meehan e_p-,  

STRAND THEATER, 

At Majestic Theater. 

ed that the. engagement will not he 
extended as previous contracts will 
not  permit.  Many  people have ask-
ed Sr "Doug" kairbanks trains to 
keep in good physical condition for 
his pictures. 	Never did a boxer 
train harder for a bout than "Doug'' 
does for a picture. Before tackling 
his part in "In Again Out 
Again." he spent two weeks at 
Lake Placid, N. Y., during which time 
he worked himself into the pink of , 
conditions in the mountains, The 
exact time of the Fairbanks feature 
for the last half of the week will , 
be 2:15, 4:30, 6:30 and 8:45 o'clock. I 

The Strand management, ever on' 
the alert for the newst ideas will J 
introduce for the first time in Hart- • 
ford a new photographic  process 
which  is termed Combitorie. The 
first subject of the comitone process 
will be a series entitled "America, 
the Land We Love," and the location 
dealt with is Arizona. "Button 
Making." an Industrial SIni, will ex-
plain the process in an interesting 
way A cartoon comedy by George 
MaeManus will also be shown. This 
is one of the funny "Bringing Up 
Father," series and It is entitled 
"Music Hath Charms." The Strand 
Topical Review will complete the 

SPRING ST. FACTORY WHICM WAS 
NI R. DOUGLAS' FIRST COMPLETE FAC- 
TORY. OUTPUT ARC PAIRS PER DAY 

The Midnight Melds. 	bill. 

FACTORY SHOWING THE SO all 
ea FOOT ROOM IN WHICH TAR, 
DOUGLAS REGAN MANUFACTUR. 
ING JULY 6.1878. 

OUTPUT 45 PAIRS  PER MM. 
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Four Soon to Depart for Work in India 
Honored at Reception at Asylum Hill Ci Inch ., 

Rev. Howard A. Wailer. 	 AT 
Mr. Walter -ff —pIrr-nrilfrg—to mite lip 

•epEcial work in Japan for a month 
and in the fall will again meet his 
family in Pekin. They will then leave 

rs..1-1. A. Walter and Chit riven. Marion and 
igerier.-Ifir-7-, 	-31i3.rtin Welles, vice-prisid t 

the ConnectioUt River B iking 
. 	company. He le paying the Mar) 

1 	
of hie daughter while  she is 	117 

.- 	 L 	,.- -, ...---....■-• - mission field. 



Pr 
Hill AND HEARTY AT 90. 1 '2  9 

ie 	of 
left Den-
t, for this 
time has 
eon here. 
tree chil-
t,  and five 

children 
Dr. John 
and Mrs. 

-treet, this 

MRS. MARJANTE JERGE'NSENq .•  neighbors 
c!fer respects 

and offer congratulations to the non- 

infriV, SERVICE Olif 
OF DRUG BUINESS 

eranrSoill liruegfsf Sells 
y 

....Ins  Park Street Stores, 
John W. Service, one of  Hartford's 

veteran druggists, is to retire froth 
the business in which he has been 
a familiar figure about forty years, 
having sold his store at No.  200 Park 
street to James DeLeo and James P. 
Murray, who have been his clerics. 
one about nine years and the  other 
about three. Mr. Service has also 

. sold his interest in the Robertson 
drug store at No, 34.3 Park street to 

• . George Robertson, who  has conduct-
:. • ed the store and  who has been lasso-

ciated with Mr. Service in its own-
ership. 

Mr. Service's connection with the 
drug businessi has always been at the 
South End and in the Park street 
section. Years ago he was a clerk 
for Edwin Crary, whose store was at 
thr corner of Park and Squire 
streets. Mr. Service is well known 
in other ways and Is numbered 
among the earliest baseball "fans" 

-ts in Hartford. At one time he was ac-
tive in the local club with which 
CharleS Soby was identified and he 
has attended games in Hartford and 
elsewhere for a long term of years. 
He will o t ostan f r a &cation. 

.:raft; 

3.1rs. Mariano Jergensen of East 

Hartford Is, Four Score and Ten 

—Her Children. 

—.Special to The Times. 
gust 20. 
score  and 
her little 
ills  laces 
A Jergen-

ninetieth 
at the : 

Jergensen 
surround-
y grand-
qTandchil-
vanced In 
lys  good 

early in 
:ely starts 
:her knit-
much ad- 

Mrs. Emily Judson, third wife of 
the great missionary, Adonirarn Jud-
son, celebrated the hundredth an-niversary  of her birth. at Raton' "r-ti • F., lat. Wednesday. 

AUGUST 26, - I917. 	,fr  

HARTFORD TEACHER 
TO CO TO FRANCE 

e7 
Miss  lika; 0. Mather . orins 

S ith College Unit. 	. 

 

• , 

Lucy 0. Mather of No. 747 	11! 
avenue, a retired high school 1.: 
has Joined the Smith College 
itch will go to France the  4. ) 

mith College unit was organ-
he commencement exercises, 

Miss Lucy 0, Mather of this city, who been started by a sister-in- 
was 	Charles S. Thayer was secretary and treasurer of the 

Hartford Theological Semi-
It  college relief unit in France, Is It was found that $25,000 

among the members of the unit cited e needed to make the proi-  4, 
for their bravery and relief work dur- lecese, and this money was 

•ithout much difficulty. The tug the war. In bestowing the  sliver 
medal 

 of  the "reconnaissance Franoaise„  consist  of fourteen workers. 

on the unit the French government iFnrioliltehgecol7li  Lite  Siianfie t.  lvinhiFehranrecer.  
made the following citation: 

31acicieod, 	17oranCe. has landed "The unit brought great spiritual and 	

alumnae 
r,a  cabolekream  Trnee- material help to tho inhabitants on the by  ;he  

Somme. In the course of the retreat 	̀reads, "Delightful un- of the British army in March, 1918, it, 	a ' 

mission and British army in the evac- 
uation 	

voyage; all well," was an inestimable help to the French 

 of the civilian population. The 
American workers of this organization, 

untiringly day and night, went every-
driving their own automobile trucks 

where  tot'  the purpose of evacuation. 
without regard for danger or fatigue, 
In the bombarded districts, and prov-
ing themselves calm and brave in - try-
ing circumstances." 

The only other Connecticut member of-
the unit cited Vr,18 Mrs. Richard New-
hall of New Haven, formerly Miss Eliz-
abeth Bliss of Worcester, Mass; At  the 
time of the evacuation mentioned in the 
citation. Miss Mather had a  narrow 
escape from the Germans, who ad-
vanced into the town, before she  left, 
since she remained to  assist the refu-
gees. 

Special mention was given to Miss 
Marie Wolfe, who was in France for 
nePrly three years and had actual 
charge of the reconstruction and re-
lief of thirty villages.  She was also 
affitia.ted with the Red Cross. 

Hiss Lucy 0.  Mather. 

LUCY 0. MATHER 
GETS WAR HONOR 

Smith Relief Unit, 
Which She Is Member, 
cited by France. 

4441c—if e1 J 

irt of this month to  visit the 
sections of that country. 

01, graduate of Smith College, 
Isn  a teacher at the Hartford 

chool for many years, and 
as been an ardent Red Cross 

11 
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the Modica: off cers 	Camt 

is  to report at 

ththe practice( once to Washington Fie 

school for instructions. 	

ha  course 

Dr. Truex was born in Brooklyn, 

anttf, l'ieefot tUfporleting  

Washington last evening. 

Hartford Hospital. 

N. 1., June 11, 1284, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Rieul Truex, and 
is a graduate of the Louisville Uni-
irerSity, of Kentucky. He came to 
:his town in 1911 where he has es-
tablished a large practice and made 
a large number of friends.  He is 
a member of Elm Lodge, No 63♦  
Knights of Pythias. He is married 
and has three children. Mrs. Truex 
and the children will leave shortly 
for Washington where they will live 
'until the doctor is detailed to (other 
parts of the country or is sent to 
France, then they will eo to her 
home until a fter 

Dr. J. E. HutclfteamAspt. 

Charles Tenney':_a_....

▪ 

 e-sia--7---(p,/ 

thetist at thu Hartford Haukital, 

ford Hospital wt. miTCHIN 

TO INIto become the bride. of Dr. J. Elde 
Hutchinson, who was formerly  

In this city. His name appears inl 
the list of first lieutenants' who will'.  
proceed to Camp Zachary Taylor, 
Louisville, Ky., and report to _ths e/  

-1,-,t....:comnia.ndieg•ioflicer Tor diitY in co-if 
ielnection withranitary 'work. 

The tirans r 'follows orders frorr 
1.F IVaahington _recently issued. 	Dr 

II tehixop is' a  gtIrazoiate of Ohii 
State University and later enterer 
the Dartford hospital service corn 
pitting his service in this inatitutloi 
Alareh 15. 1916, He is a native o 
Xenia. Ohio 

LEAVES HOSPITAL 
TO BECOME BRIDE 

• OF LIEUTENANT 

The transfer of otficers relieved 
from duty at the Metal Officers' 
Training Camp, Fort Betjamin Har-
rison, lad., Includes Dr. I, Eider 
Hutchison, former-1e an interne atr--  
the Hartford Hospital .and later as.-: 	• 
so6ated with be Isaac W. Kingsbury • 

Liceitenai 
.1-ft Washi 
their weddi 
i'leir home 
Mass., whd 
on duty. 

Mrs. Glib( 
are from 
been living 
or more and 
here. The k 
Holton Arm' 
lege. 

AUGUST 7_1  1918. 
A son, Charles Henry Tenney, 2d 

has been born to Lieutenant Rock 
well C. Tenney and Mrs. Tenney 0 
Longmeadow, Mass. Mrs. Tenney 
was, before her montage. Miss Mil.. 
dyed Gilbert of Longmeadow and 
Lieutenant Tenney formerly Heed in 

Dr. Edward H.  truex. 
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CAPTAIN THEX 
BACK F ROM EUROPE 

—locter Had 
'fences in 
Italy. 

our:at.).  
LadaY, May 4. 
-Cruex of the 

Corp, Forty.- 
eturned to his 
after spending . 
war zones of 

arrived at his 
r receiving his 
.om the army 
wn, N. J. Dur-. 
lain Truex has 
ace and Italy, 
citing experl-
C of the war, 

.large practice 
eered for duty 
when the call 

17. he left for 1' 
there he was 
he embarked 

This ship was 
iarines. After • 
the fourteen w 
crossed with 111 

CAPTAIN E. 	TRUEX. 
pn and turned. 

utio .iailLign. In a short time 
they were sent to France, and later 
they were rushed to the battle of 
Ypres. Dr. Truex saw action there, • 

* 	
land. Again 

he  
sent  

was  tsoenrtmbnacc ek.  Esnagw- 

T'  laction  at the Cambrai front, in No-
vember,   1917. He was then sent 
Italy with the British army, to Tar- 

, • 	rentean, where he was stationed in 
. a base hospital for a long time. He 
was again sent into action on the 
Asiago plateau front, at the Piave 
river, which was in June, 1018. He 
remained there until July 12, when he 
was sent to France. He was connect-
ed with an ambulance train, which 
would one dap keep him at the front 
and the next far to the rear. He con-
tinued this until the armistice was 
signed. 

Caught in Trap. 
Captain Treux was nearly captured 

by the Germans while stationed on the 
Cambrai front. 'Together with sev-
eral doctors, he was surrounded by 
the Germans, and had to fight for his 
life, When_ in the midst of the en- 

rublIshes Diary of War. 

Dr. Edward IL Truex has published 
for his own pleasure, his diary which 
was written during the world war. The 
book is entitled "Diary Experiences of 
a Physician With the British Army, 
1017 to 1919." Dr. Truex, who en- 
listed early in 1917, ret_iv 	commis- 
sion as lieutenant in the medical re-
s...rve corps and was commissioned cap. 
Min while in the service. The book is 
miblished just as it was written 
!n the service. It contains a large num- 
her of pictures 	the devastated regiorsa 

necate14 eome the 31 
[..., Hoh„r, 	ppell. Yale 

'Ia. of New Loudon, cone. 
Announcement is made of Ihr. cagagemetii 

0: Miss Margaret McCall, daughter of Gov-
r rnor and Mrs. Samuel W. McCall of WM-
clp,ster, to Alfred Hoblrt Chappell, Yalu. 
1.i1r;, of New London, Conn. 

Miss McCall was educated chiefly  . iri 
Washington, where her father was for many 
'ears in Congress', and in Europe. Mr. 
Chappell is th youngest or six brothers , 
who were graduated from Yale, He is a 
member of :Wolf's Head, Psi I:psi/on and 
other societies, and is• now in the officers' 
reserve corps at Plattsburg. 
Wedding Day  Chosen by Miss Margaret 

McCall, Who Is to Become the Bride 
of Alfred Hebbert Chappell, Jr. 
Saturday, Aug. 25, has been chosen for 

the marriage of Miss Margaret McCall. 
daughter of Governor and Mrs. McCall, 
to Alfred Hebbert Chappell, Jr., of New 

' London. Conn. Invitations for the lived-
ding have just been issued. It will t.Lke 
place at Myopia Hill, Winchester, the 
home of the governor. Mr. Chappell is urIll• 
or five brothers, all of whom have 13:2en 
graduated from Yale. He was  in  the 
class of 1916. At the present time he is  
mi one of the officers' training camps.  -7,:r+ 
Unless his orders are changed the 	 ' 
man will have otqly four days' leave  -of w. 
absence, and he will arrive in Wincl.es-!, 
ter on Aug. 24 and will be obliged to 
report to his commanding officer on Aug. 
27. The honeymoon, therefore, will be • 
very brief. The bride-elect is the young-
est of the three daughters of Governor 
and Mrs_ McCall. She was educe; c..1 
chiefly in Washington. where her fat:icr 
was for many years in Congress. 

egnie- d er for' er 	B 

■ 

Bayley, jr., and Louise t 
Prat Jewett were married yesterday , 

at 12 o'clock in St. John's Church on 	4  ... 
Farmington avenue by Rev. H. T. '1  
Hooper, assistant rector of the 
church. The bride wore a traveling 

costume. The bridegroom is a son • 
of Mr. and Mrs, William Bayley of 
Springfield, Ohio. and the bride is a  qe 

.doughter of Captain and Mrs, James 
C. Pratt of No. 716 Farmington ave-
nue, West Hartford. A wedding  

. breakfast was served in the home of 
the bride's parents. The out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. J. H. Gaylord of 

'Saratoga Springs, N, Y., a sister of , 
the bride, Mrs. Joseph Hyde Pratt of It  
Chapel Hill, N. C., a sister of the 

I bridegroom, and Guy Bayley of Chi- 
cago. 

 
 a brother of the bridegroom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bayley left in the aft-
ernoon In the Pratt car for several 
weeks' trip. They will live In Spring-
field, Ohio, where Mr. Bayley le in-
terested in maaufaxturing. 

liOW IT'S APT. TRUEI, 
414East Rariford Physician In War Service 

Gets Promotion for Work in Prager-
.:  With British Troops. 
'Special to The Times. ier 

East Hartford, DeieYbr 
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Eig th Time—Son ix Born to Lieuten- 
ant and Mrx. Alfred 	Chappell 
Governor McCall became a grandfather 

or the eighth time when a son was born 
esterday at Wine-ester to Lieutenant and 
rs. Alfred H. Chappell, Jr. Mrs, Chap-
el] was formerly Miss Ruth 'McCall, ' 

youngest daughter of the governor. The 
baby will he named Samuel McCall C.oan-
pen. Lieutenant Chappell, who Ig a grad- ' 
uate or Yale, Is an instructor in the aero-
nautical school at Illinois University. He 
prepared at nattsburg. 

13ayley-Jewett. 

. • 

xr`• 
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P.twee 1 our an five 	,a 
Invitations have been issued by Mr 
and Mrs. Frederic B. Pratt of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., for the marriage I- 
o  f  their daughter, Miss 	Mary 
Caroline Pratt, and Christian Her- 
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Herter of New York, which will 
take place Saturday afternoon.ill 
August 25, on the lawn of the Pratt 
country home, Glen Cove, L. T. The 
ceremony will be performed in an 
arbor of hydrangeas, palms and 
white columns, the Rev. L. Mason o, 
Clarke, pastor of the F' ' 	' 
terian church of Brook' 
lag. Miss Helen L. Pro 
tend her sister, with M 
Pratt. their sister-in 
Lydia Babbott, a cousin; 
Parsons and Mrs. Evert 
New York city; 'Miss El, 
and Miss Margaret Cut 
ton,  Masa. The best r 
Everit Herter, brother c 
rzroom. and the ushe 
Charles Pratt, Watson N 
Roland Redmond. of 
Robert Storrow, Sherri 
dyke, Henry Parkman jr 
and Day Kimball, of 
Mr. Herter is in the 
service and was an attac 
The bride is a cousin of 
Parker Twichell of Ojai 
who was formerly MiF 
Eugenia Pratt. and wl 
the son of the Rev. Di 
Twichell  of this  eitz in __— 
Marriage Took Place 

From England has come 
ment of the marriage of 
Langtry, adopted daughter 
W. Vanderbilt of New Y 
Corporal Locquell of the C 
son of a professor in Opo 
The marriage has been an 
London Daily Mirror as t 
Seaford. Only a few 
present. The bride gave 
Vanderbilt, which she sai 
thorized to use. It is sai 

___ 	 ..,11.11 Ca 

REID  LEAVES TRI 

Ja ei:ofiReid, 3t:pet 
the pri  ng department 
elers Insurance compa 
signed his position and 1 
establish himself in but 
near future. 

Afr. Reid has manage 
elers plant since its in 
1908. In fact he was 
the officers of the corn' 
chase the presses, type, 
the workers and orgar 
partment, and he has hi 
all through the compan 
, i emiairkai b le growth. ' 
Travelers printing depa 
plays approximately 90 ' 
twenty presses and is the 	 —(Copyright by Underwood & Underwood, New 	Twig. 
vate plant in New in  
Reid is a. member of the  aiterle EXPLORER. JUST RETURNED. WHO SAYS  PEAR" 

club, Putnam Phalanx, 	 "CROCH_ER LAND" WAs A MIRAGE. 

directors of the Charter Oak Ad .1.1.1011r
„..., 	111,01.1L U. tat! LC ars. • wo.a w • ........ .....- ... 

Automobile club, one of the board of 

club, a 32nd degree mason and  a 	

tainly welcome after eating dog Ws 

member of the Sphinx Temple. 
Mr. Reid was the publisher of a 

newspaper in his home town, Aurora, 
Ontario, before he was twenty years 
of age. 

M MILAN HO 
TELLS OF MIRAGE 
THAT FOOLED PEAKY. 

ExplorefCVnfirms Previous 

Thu* ThArc. is _ 

Donald B. McMillan 

Former Superintendent 
1 Department of Insu 
• pa 	Its Organizer h i.e.....  

'cults for two or three months, 
"Eskimos had broug t us word 

that the war was on, but we  knees' 
practically nothing about it ua  ti 
Bartlett arrived with papers and 
r; end to the arguments Sinai 
had been having on wheth 

tiernians had reached Paris.!! 
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Bartlett's Relief Trip. 	 !JAN'S RETURN 
The relief of MacMillan and Sin:, I 

by Captain Robert Bartlett in the 
taunch sealing steamer Neptun 

Ir."I'Varw7  

The safe return of Donald B. MacMillan ti  
_alter four veers ep 	e Ioration of the,. 

nly to friends 
young scientist 
,e polar region. 

WITH MAO MILLA11 th 
the  
ich was to 

of  ficr:ook: 

IN THE FAR NORTIL,retir.n.thoeutfato- 

enhances the reputation Bartlett ha 
earned as one of the foremost Arcti 
navigators. 

He left St. Johns, N. F., four day 
after Dr. Edmund' 0. Hovey of th 
American Museum of Natural His 
tory had started in the steamer Dan 

j mark from Disco Island, off th 
.4southern  coast of Greenland, on a 

unsuccessful attempt to relieve th 
MacMillan expedition, for which con 
siderable anxiety had been felt. Th 
Danmark stuck fast in the ice, how 
ever. 

"People said I would meet the fat 
of the Danmark," Captain Bartlet 
said tonight, "but I had too mite 
reliance in the Neptune, the quee 

• of the sealing fleet, to believe them 
At the same time, in all my trip 
with Peary I have never seen sue 
heavy ice. I did not spare the ship 

I however. We smashed through the 
heavy ice of Melville Bay and passe 
the Danmark stuck fast in an is 
field in North Star Bay. At Disc 
we made a three-hour stop and of 

!fected some repairs. Finally w 
'reached Etah after a hard a 

When MacMillan left this port 
tour years ago he had with him W. 
Elmer Ekblaw of the University of 
Illinois, as geologist and botanist; 
Prof. Maurice C. Tanquary, of the 
University of Illinois, zoologist; En-
sign Fitzhugh Green, U. S. N., a 
native of Missouri, engineer and 
physicist of the expedition; Jerome 
Lee Allen, wireless operator; 	Dr. 
Harrison J. Hunt, of Bangor, Me., 
surgeon, and Jonathan C. Small, of 
Provincetown, Mass., mechanic and 
general aid. 

Small was the only man who re-
mained with MacMillan during the 
whole trip. 	Tanquary, Green and 
Allen left in January. 1916. and got 
home safely. although Tanquary had 
two toes frozen. In December of the 
eame year. Dr. Hunt and Elibla.w 
started by dog team across Melville 
Bay to Uperniaik. reaching Disco 
whence Hunt got home safely. Ek-
blaw, however, had both feet frozen 
and had to remain at Disco with Dr. 
Rorsild, the eminent scientist and 
was picked up by the Neptune on 
her homeward passage. 

Captain Bartlett's relief expedi-
tion was the third one 'sent out. Dr. 
Grenfell's Labrador missionary 
schooner, the George B. Cluett, was 
fitted out in July, 1415, to go to 
Etah. The ship was built especielly 
for rough work in the ice but we; 

, unable to get through the heavy 
floes. Then Dr. Hovey fitted wit 
the Denmark which met with no 
better success. The last news Mac-

; Milian had of the Denmark she had 
been badly nipped by the ice and 
there was scurvy aboard, causing the 
explorers some worry as to her fate. 

Captain Bartlett, who was selected 
to make the third try to bring out 
MacMillan, is well known wherever 
Arctic exploration is discussed. Ife 
was with Peary on several of his 
Polar voyages and was in command 
of the Roosevelt on Peary's last suc- 
cessful dash for the Pole. 	Peary 

• honored the doughty captain by 
keening him with him until the final 
dash for the pule. giving Bartlett thP 
distinction of heitfq the only white 
man besides Peary to get so nea r  
the top of the world. 

Captain Bartlett will go direct -0, 
New York on Tuesday, with Dr. J. 
G. Knowlton of New York, who was 
Physician of the Neptune.  

trfbet-'7. 
Special to The Times. 	/

e  New Haven, Sep 
Edmund Otis Hovey, - curator of 

geology at the American museum of 
natural history in New York, who 
returned the past week from a trip 
to Greenland, during which he was 
ice bound in the frozen north for 
two years, was the guest of friends 
and relatives in this city to-day. Mr. 
Hovey is a native of Connecticut, 
being the son 'of the late Dr. Hor-
ace Carter Hovey of New Haven, a 
noted scientist and one of the 
pioneer explorers of Marrimoth 
Cave in Kentucky. 

Dr. Hovey left New York. July 
15, 1915, to head a relief expedition 
sent out to rescue the Crocker Land 
expedition that had gone north in 
1913. This latter expedition under 
the leadership of Donald B. Mac-
Millan, had been sent out by the 
American museum of natural his-
tory in co-operation with the Amer-
ican Geographical society, the' TJntt.  
versify of Illinois and others inter-
ested in Arctic research, to make a 
study of Crocker Land which Ad-
miral Peat'y thought that he had 
found in 1916 on his Pelee expedi-
tion. 

•rfeit present-
ock cliffs de- 

Dr. Edmund Otis Hovey,.hat here was  17' 
ing out of the 

Native of New Haven,, MacMillan's 

Tells Experiences. 	e  i
-age, still be- 

in the peal- 
anleh, leaving,. 
ce where had 'f 
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er in the cap 
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e trip whit 
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starting out 
• was carried,:-  
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but no sick-
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tarty worked 'e ft  
Id were able  ."4‘: 
illness large-
ast adapting,'  

exploration' 
1 the expeda 
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dive detail as 

Two Years in Frozen Re-  orever put to 
at that great 

gion—Dog Meat Tastes  the public in 

Like Tender Chicken. 	e 
ary Ltahneaprisooaf 

abors of Mac-
lout the four 

f 
th  last one under the leadership tcMlllan and 
of a.ptain "Bob" Bartlett finally biscuits and 
leaching  the party this summer and 
arriving in North Sydney the 1„aa  arrived and 
et rrk. 	 1i might well, 

1N have proved disastrous.  

, 
..e. the 	embers of the Crocker Land  .ge  and perti- 

par . 
f 

On account of extreme tub :t, who with 
con tions in the far north he was ptune fought 
ohli ed to spend two winters therece which the 
and finally made his way out  
spring and summer over the ice of for years at 
Melville bay, taking five months to returns with  , 
make the trip ha,ch to this country. 
In the meantime two other relief  alt and leak- In 
	have bean sent north, 

Ice Conditions. 	 of the ex- 
When Dr. Hovey left New York  

he expected to be gone about three ma 
 intact is.- 

months and to. bring back with him and knowl- tit .,  
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ARTFORD M N WEDS 

-:,,,`VEDDING AT HOM 134 i, 	IN HINGHA MASS. 
. 
(Special to The Con n . 

. s 	Boston. Mass.,,  A et 2s 	 ''  ' FOR MISS SHELDON. 

	

,,iss Katherine Foster/daughter of 	
.Liecomes Bride of Lieut, 	

6, 

	

Hingham hoard of selectmcn and 	Davidson in Pretty Floral 	
.4- William D. Foster, chairmen of the 

Mrs. Foster, was married on Monday 
afternoon to Lieutenant James F. ' 	Setting, 

	

H. Weller of Fulton, N. Y. The cere- 	_ 
many took place at the First Unita- . 	 in a seLti 	of aste r's, hydra a 

--dyrjra. 1 /g/ 
Newton of Hartford. son of Mrs. W. 

	

rian  Church of Hingham and . Rev. 	 ferns, and merican beauty roses. 
Houghton Shumacher officiated_ 	 Miss Olive Sheldon, daughter o: 

The church was decorated with 

	

American  flags and above the head:, 	 fix Mrs. Harriet Manning Sheldon, ot 

	

of the bridal party a large flag wit, 	 -_111  No. 24 Whiting Lane, West Hartford, 

	

kept waving throughout the cere- 	 and Lieutenant Charles Parker 

	

mony. The bride- was given in mar- 	 Davidson, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs 
riage by her father_ Miss [fester .1- . 

	

Leavitt was maid of honor and Floyd 	 Charles Parker Davidson, of Scran- 

	

I, Newton of New Hat-en, a brother' 	 ton, Penn„ were united in marriage 
of the bridegroom, was best roam 	 ' by the Rev. Thomas Manning Hodg- 

	

Bucklantl-Pepper. 	
• don, at 3 o'clock this afternoon at 
• the home of the bride's mother. Miss  

iss _Dorothy Louise 	epper, 	 Margaret Davidson, sister of the 

	

daug er of Mrs. Emma V. Pepper 	 bridegroom, was the bride's only at- 

	

tendant  Of I. ncord street, and Charles Ed- ' 	
. 	and Robert Bruce Davidson. 

	

ward Buckland, Jr., son of Mr.  and 	
brother of the briclegrIvin, was best 
man. The bride, who was given in 

	

Mrs. Charles Edward Buckland of 	 marriage by her uncle, George Wit- 

	

Washington street, were married last 	 . ham Pease, of Pittsfield, Mass.. wore 
evening at the home of the bride's a simple white gown of Georgette 
mother by Rev. Robbins Wolcott' • 	 crepe and carried a shower bouquet 

t_ 

Barstow, acting pastor of the South . 	of white roses. 

	

,ersoa Mr 	 l. Nichols of this city as maid of honor - 
AN.  was attended by Miss Madeline ,,, 	 net gown and carried phelia roses. 

Before and after the ceremony se- 

Congregational Church. The bride - 	 The maid of honor yvore a white 
0S 

	

and by Miss Arline R. Harris of this 	 lections were rendered by an or- 

	

city, and Mies Marjorie Buckland, 	 chestra under the direction of Ra:ph 

	

sister of the bridegroom, as brides- 	' 	Mixer. T-he wedding march, played 

	

brother of the bridegroom, was the 	
was 'Pomp and Circumstance." Mrs maids. Frederick A. Buckland, 

 front 

	

best man, and two other brothers, 	
Davidson was graduated from 
Wellesley college in the class  of 

Malcolm G. Buckland and Kenneth 1917, and an interesting note of the 
Buckland, were ushers. The house  

	

i 	
ceremony to-day was that the bride- 

was decorated with goldenrod, roses. ' 

	

gladioli, palms and ferns. The music, 	
groom's mother, his sister, Miss Mar- 

	

which was furnished by a four-piece 	
garet Davidson, and his bride were

• 

	

orchestra, consisted of "Oh, Promise 	
all members of th,e Shakespeare so- 

orchestra, 

	

 by DeKOVen, Mendelssohn's 	
ciety at that college, 

	

._._ "Wedding March" from "A Mid- 	
Mr. Davidson was graduated from of 11, ,,, Jim  

	

!NA summer Night's Dream" and, due- 	
Cornell in the class of 1913 and 

of ifehquti  
% 

	

' ing the ceremony, "The Spring Song" 	
tva-s a member of the Zodiac fra- 

	

ternity. He is also a graduate  of 	 duo or  
by Mendelssohn. The bride, who  the Engineers Officers' school a c 
was given in marriage by her mother,  N. filli, 	. 

	

wore a dress designed by Rose Wind- 
	 Pert Leavenworth, Kan., where he 	 6,  

Mr*  Thuii  

	

sor, and which was of white satin, 	
.received the commission of Second 

hoe, or i,. ,.... 

	

draped at the side with a shower of 	
Lieutenant, Engineers Officers' Re- 

rad, 7,71  

	

orange blossoms. The veil of white 	
serve corps. The wedding was has- 

grepigui  g 

	

net, which was fastened with a ban- 	
toned because the bridegroom ex- 

cotsuo ,,,.. 

	

dean of pearls, was worn over a long 
	 peers to be called into Service imme- 

Mil 	- r 

	

with pearls. She carried a shower 	

diately. 	 .. .. 

	

court train, caught at the shoulders 	 Mitt 

	

of honor was dressed In white net 	

fraemprtiilotienh:fariennrdg tfrtt,: -A daughter,‘ Charlotte Dav%Ison• was  

	

born Marc 	, 	- • 

	

of Scranton,  fenn. 	With  tn.,. eel 

	

TO 	ed ir-r` 44_ 

,_.  	
pink roses. 
were of whit Buckland, was born yesterday 	

which 

 Among .thaent  -IN'...r..s. 
A daughter, Barbara Virg"^"f°r  '— in an hour's  cs°"''  -

It 

	

a. trip w h e P,,a,!de.Dreaj:I'voiardvhsti°dh11141:17vtc.onitisyr1.1:a°onrm'adnedisl:riaeu.gCh9theOartl.ie-e.: 	:Tii:11:zeL:1:u  : -e:. 

bouquet of white roses. The maid 

and silver an a 1,...r 6......-.._-,. -.-- -4. 

' 	,n .2 	i3 

	

4, -,- ' Z ET. :F., 	c..1 rnonY. whicim 	B ki d 	' 	' 	an 1  Miss  Fi y 	APR 	' 

. . GIS 7 os ,.. 

•-• 	9-1 

	

. .  

• 

 E ° 7 ° 	' " Mate  friende  a member of the Machine Gun 

g ,...'47.:  g.  
rr' X •I 	" 

• X Ili r'. 4 	, .72. 	124 ranged for street. 

1;32 z ill 4.'  
L.. 3 

	

rn  9 	1.4 ened as the bridegroom expects to be - 
re'  called into service in the near future. 

r:b immediate r 

,...-i 
-81-lekland letAugusta, Ga., a_nd Mrs. Buckland,Helen Pease 

ception, afte 	eamp at Camp Hancock,Pease and 

for the wade 

will be at ti  who was formerly Miss Dbrothy Pep- . 	Cc 

	

rs 	uc an 	Corporal Eueicland c ' ss 	' a,- 

	

Tk-r Mass,: su ftw:if 'Whiting lane, West Hartford,  w3s 	1,1,I4116.  

;.-  mpiiodndlAeteohweislo:  , formerly 

tRoonberi%nBrirut y 	)  

is 

	

 ll:livinit:Sillh.ne Inen'an°tr°Thit.us 	,114131::::11ccill: 

Harriet Manning 

	

miss olive She'd"' Mr6 Shel. 
	

:t BItal'`' 

	

. ,•--; 	 . Corporal Charles E. Buckland andand Mrs. CharemZ. 
who 1  IL 3  1922 	.„, Mt(  

	

rri- ,i. 6 : 'I: 	• They carried 

	

Fi.. 5 in :" 	
•13UCKLAND—In this city,  May 23rd, 	

don is spending the winter VII her 	2144Ititi4toot 

' fO ?. •C  PF  
1918, a daughter Barbara Virginia ,r4, 	

./lams of Gladatighter. 

	

, Mrs, Kenneth Case--O'f New BrItaTIZ.. 	 het,tktIkei  

	

(.., 9  4.3-  i..°  „..2 	NI 	to Corporal Charles Buckland and 	 • Pore,-'oroo hi, 
rxi , 	p: ,  Dorothy Pepper Buckland, of 56 	

-- -  -r.-  "...SE wig.; ;70  -7---   
pimi k,les R.Z 

t i .'"' 	723  ,. 	Concord street. 	 .-ity. .Tull 21  

	

o cn r/2  - - 	ry i- 	- 	 - 	__ . 	. 	 1,AvinsoN--iii 	this 	 hoox-1111.'ikil 

0 ' ;q.  P •  1-1-4 	ruary I- i. 1920, a  daughter, Dorothtr 	

3918. a daughter to 'Lieutenant an'  

gliN ""Tt h.  

	

a  d ,,L.,  :- Ii; 	...,'-'4  BUCKLAND—In West Hartford. Feb- 	 hi  "mt  " 
:-. '.-, 

	:firs. charles Parker Davidson. Jr- 

,,, (..) „., ,.  -,7, 	ward Buckland, jr., of No. 51 Lillcy 	

NI:, 	Davidson A's formerly Miss 
1-111 l e  Sheldon of 	biting Lane. ▪ .6.e - i: - V7 	Jane. to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ed. 	 NO4,,,.!'ote -. 

"le,--"74.: 	 od,  -i`lio 
' - 	road. 	 NI 4; °I  r lei ,, 1 

Srellur“ n 	 nl,on ,,,,nrk  

ro,"1  
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vman Jewell 
90 Years Young 

Jewell citing Company. celebrated 

417 	 9/7 
Presh 	Lyman.B. Jewell. 	the 

his 90th birthday yesterday, and was 
reminded of the importance of the 
day, when he reached his desk at the 
office and found a beautiful silver 
vase, containing ninety red roses, re-
spectively the gifts of the directors 
of the company and the• factory -and 
clerical employees. The following in-
scription was on the vase: "Presented 
to Lyman B. Jewell, August 29, 1917, 
by his fellow directors of the Jewell 
Belting Company to commemorate his 
ninetieth birthday and as a mark of 
their respect and affection for him 
and appreciation of his long, and val-
used service." The signatures of the 
directors war also inscribed on the 
vase. 

Mr. Jewell is in excellent health. 
and is hardly ever absent a day from 
his desk at the office. He pres.des at 
the directors' meetings. He has been 
connected with the Jewell Belting 

!Company .which his father founded, 
' for forty 

—Lyrnan  
Jewell, November 20, 1917, aged se • 
years, 2 months. 
Funeral service at 24" Scarborough 
sLre 	rt4s.4.44.r4444 a.tt 

,• 
W illard-Adams. 
star Willard, son f Mr. 

• and 	s, Franklin Willard of this 
toWil, and Miss Helen Russell Adams. 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert I • 
yolburn Adams of Norwich, wereki 

	

as) 	Married yesterday afternoon at the r 

	

el est 	bride's home, No. 24 Connell street, 
Norwich, by Archdeacon J. Eldred 

?••X 	Brown, rector of Trinity Episcopal 
• church, Norwich. of which the'bride 

	

tm-

▪ 

 Sr8 	is a  member. The bride was given 
'away by her father and the double ' 
,ring service was used. 	Edward 
Everett Adams of Lowell, Mass., un-

of the bride, rendered appropriJ 
'ate music during the ceremony which 

	

;,e, 	was performed nerore a bank of 
— Ci 	palms and ferns. 

	

074 	The bride wore a gown of white 
'pussy willow taffeta and lace cut en 

1.1,4,..Se 'train and her veil was arranged in 
gap effect, and, caught with a wreath 
of flowers. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white sweet peas and 
bride's roses. Miss Harriet Glover 
'Adams, sister 6f the- bride, was maid 
of honor and wore an attractive  t. 
gown  Of  apple green Georgette crepe 
over pale pink silk-with bead trim- 

ex 

	

	and carried an arm bouquet 
of pink Ophelia roses. Burton A. 

• Harris - .lir Wethersfield was the • 
• groom's best man. 

• After the ceremony the brids•Ili 
party were assisted in receiving bq 
the parents of the bride and groom. 
The bride's mother, Mrs. H. C.  f 
Adams, wore navy blue taffeta and 
Georgette crepe with embroidered 
trimmings. The groom's mother, 
Mrs, S. F. Willard wore dark blue 

I  silk, 
The newly married couple are on 

an extended automobile trip through 
the White mountains and to other 
points of interest and on their return 
will reside in a neiwly furnished 
home in 'Wethersfield. where_ Mc, 

	

Clark-  M
Miss 	lie Jane Mo

orris.
rris,quter 

of M and Mrs. William S. Morris 
of Wethersfield, and Raymond Edgar 
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn 
N. Clark, also of that town, were 
married yesterday afternoon at the 
home of the bride. Rev. George L. 
Clark, pastor of the Wethersfield Con-
gregational Church, performed the 
ceremony under an arch of asparagus 

[ and cosmos. The bride wore white 
satin, trimmed with Venice lace and 
pearls, and she carried a bouquet of 
with bride roses. She was attend-, 
ed by her sister, Miss Mabel C. 
Morris, as maid of honor, who wore- 

' blue crepe de chine, trimmed with 
chiffon, and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses. The ribbon girls were Miss 

Emma Morris, Miss Ethel Morris, 
Miss Alice Morris. sisters of the 
bride; Miss Jennie Tooth and Miss 
Nellie Clark, cousins of the bride. and 
Miss Dorothy Young. Leon Q. Clark, 
brother of the bridegroom, Ava,s best 
man. Frank S. Morris, brother of the' 
bride, and Winfred DeMay were 
ushers. The flower girls was Miss 
Dorothy McLean, cousin of the bride, 
and she carried a basket of pink cos-

' mos. Miss Bernice McGregor played 
i,l;_The Lohengrin wedding march. The 

parlor was prettily trimmed with 
pink asters and phlox and the dining 
room decorations were pink andip. 
white lilies. There were manyl, 

	

guests 	from 	out 	of 	town.." • 
Habenstein of Hartford cater-
ed. After a short wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark will live on Gar-
den street, Wethersfield, where the 
will be at home to their friends.afte 

F 

LYMAN B. JEWELL. 
1 II,-  vvereparny  •  -1.1..V 

operatives. 

Native of New Hampshire. 
Lyman B. Jewell was born in 

winchester, N. H., August 29. 1827. ft. 

'rig mother was rdnily Alexander 4'  
before her marriage. 	For several 

pyr;Ars Mr. Jewell was nogag,?,1 in the 

New York. In 1873 he came to 
10- goods business in Boston and 

-j[k
1 	

rap• 

rartford and entered  into partner-. - 
ship with his father and threes 
brothers, Pliny, jr., Nlarshall and 
Charles A. Jewell. The firm aarne! 

• became P. Jewell & Sons and so 
rolitlnued until the Jewell Belting' 
company was orgapized in 1883, • 
when he was elected vice-president. 

other brothers of Lyman B. Jewell' 

. minister to 
star--general 
morning at 

Scarborough 
•tie had been 
but  confined 
ays. Death 
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lAl 

8,100.00 

22,896.00 

33.887.00 
100.00 

8.910.00 
2,100.00 

12.880.01) 
3,860,00 

10,725.00 

484.00 

1,610.00 

tat .i1)' 
Lyman B. Jewell contiinued as vier- 

president of the company unt 
elected president,' December 8, 1911, 
following the death of Pliny Jewell, 
jr., a short time previous. He was 
president until August 2, this year, 
when he was elected chairman of 
the board of directors, his sucees 
gor being Charles E. Newton who 
died last Thursday evening. 

Mr. Jewell took an active part in 
the business of the company and un-
til very recently presided at the 
meetings of the hoard of directors. 
His ninetieth birthday was the oc-
casion of the gift of nirfety red roses 
from the directors and the clerical 
and factory employes which were on 
his desk when he arrived at the 
office. 

Mr. Jewell was a director In the 
Phoenix In prance company.  the 

L. B. JEWELL ESIVE 
INVENTORY SHOWS 

VALUE Of $384,000 
Sister-in-law is Claimant for 

$71,000. 

Miss Josephine Williams, a sister of 
the late Mrs. Lyman B. Jewell, is 

1/oclaimant to the amount of $71,046.50 
• of investments, reinvestments and 

proceeds of investments standing in 

e the name of Lymap • B. Jewell, the 
inventory of whose estate has been 
filed in the probate court at  a value 

of $364,784.74. It  is said that there 
will be no contest. The appraisal of 

• the estate was made by Henry M. 
Sperry and Edward J. Pearson, ap-
praisers. The principal items in tho 
list are:.— 
251 shs. Travelers Ins. Co...$169,385.00 
180 shs. Landers, Frary & 

Clark 	  
212 shs. South. New Eng- 

land Tel. Co. 	  
329 she. Mountain States 

Tel. & Tel. Co. 	  
5  shs. Jewell Belting Co. 	 
29 she, Billings & Spencer 

Co. 	 <  I 	 
10 shs. Phoenix Sat. Bank 	 
28 ells. Hartford Trust Co 	 
11 she. Phoenix Ins. Co. 	 

she. ,Johns-Pratt  Co. 
Subscription to 44 shares 

Southern New England 
Tel. Co., representing 484 
rights 	  

$2.000 N, Y., N. H. & H. R. R. 
Co. 	  

— Income accrued from Jan. 1. 
1917, to Nov. 20. 1917, In 
estate of Charlotte' S. 
Jewell 	  

'ash 
i ,.rre-Arrow Automobile 	 

.1,vvelry 	  
leirsehold and personal ef- 

fects 	  
shs. Amoskeag Mfg. Co. 

pfd. 	  
shs.  Amoskeag Mfg. co. 

corn. 	  
she. Hartford 'Trust Co 	 

38 shs. Phoenix Ins. Co. 	 
33 ahs. Travelers Ins, Co 	 
12 she. Pepperill Mfg. Co 	 
77 shs. Mountain States Tel. 

& Tel. Co. 
N. Y.. N. H. & 	R 

Co. 6% convertibles 
Cash 	, 

Former art ort an e 
• High Place In Western 

Company. 

Archibald C. Loomis, who has been 
president of the Aetna National 
Bank of this city, vice-president of 
the Union Trust Company of Provi-
dence, R. I., and vice-president of the 
National City Bank of New York, will 
become treasurer of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, ac-
cording to a Chicago dispatch. He 

. succeeds F. G. Ranne:,, who has been 
put on the retirement list at his own 
request, to take effect on September 

"--$11 • 1. 
Mr. Loomis began his busine,rs 

career in Hartford, where he was 
connected with the Aetna National 
Bank more than thirty years  He is 

now 68 years olft:=-1-1e Tattoo 	,s - 
Viet and high schools In Hartford 

tnd became a clerk for the Aetna 
ank in 1866, being.  promoted to 

cashier In 1867. Four years later he 
was chosen president, to which office 
he continued until 1899, when he re- 
signed to become vice-president of 
the National City Bank of New Ycrk. 
In 1906 he retired from that office 

./..and went to San Francisco, where  he 
+R-'was  connected with the banking and' 

brokerage house of N. W. Halsey 
Co. He was in the California metropo-
lis at the time of the earthquake in 
1906, and remained drail 1907. when 
he came East and went to the Union 
Trust Company of Providence, R. I. 
He helped reorganize the company 
after suspension and was made vice-
president. He resigned from this 
ost in January. 1915. 

A. C. LOOMIS, TIMMER. 
Succeeds F. G. Itio..nneY Who Retires 

at Own Request From Chicago, 
waukee and St. Paul Railroad. 64,(61  

0 cfrnouncemetntan 
I  Chicag , to-day, that Archibald G.  

Loomis, formerly president of the 
Aetna National bank of Hartford, 
and later vice-president of the 
Union Trust company, of Providence, 
R. I., and vice-president of the Na-
tional City bank of New York, would 
succeed F. G. Ranney, for thirty 
years treasurer of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul railway, who 

:. 	Mr. and Mrs. Guy P. Miller o  

end 	an 11147(er?,  son 
rnci.  of Mrs, James McGovern o New 
ing York, and Miss Doris Talmage Man-
Cat gam, daughter of Mrs. Daniel D. 
Cal Mangum of New York and Green-

, Ric wich, and granddaughter of the 
ring famous preacher, the late Rev. Dr. 

\le' T. DeWitt Talmage of Brooklyn, N. 
,i 	Y., were married Saturday afternoon 

at Carleton Island by ReV. John F. 
Byrne. Mr. McGovern was grad-
uater from Yale University in 191 
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serveifTwenty-il•to  1 3g:ti t  g 

After twenty-lv: 0 months  of service 	NM 	!PPnINTmou Cour:tar' man In Rheims. 

in Prance, Lieutenant Herbert G. 131s-4. 	 oi 
l  flint h 	;1.1,1." 

glad   mo, ,s9,,,, ing  i  HARTFORD  4(1.,,1OFFICER 3.19'F IC 
FRANCE  I. Burr  Sch,..0L1 

sell arrived in Hartford Friday and ho , 
- is receiving the 

BISSELL BACK 

FROM SUNNY FRANCE 

Diet 

speaks of United 
Part. 

OW SOUTH 
DTED TO FLAG 

a•my Head Ex-
Unqualified Loy-
Nation. 

Lugust 22.—William J. 
Pittsburgh, Comman-

of the Grand Army of 
, speaking to-day at the, 
ion of the annual en-
.roused the greatest en-
declaring that America 
the sword in favor of 
1 people of Europe who 
d for help. The con-
rang with war-time 

:erans rose to their feet. 
.-torn flags and cheered 
reference by their lead-
ielfish motive which had 
.e United States to en- 

•fgle for the freedom of 
wad without hope or 
e ward. 

• _ 	the physical training 

I t 111 	ehd 
is 

 fOlrat ng rveT Weavre, 
Patterson said. 	"The  

(Lately, he said, as commander-in-
chief of the organization, he tele-
graphed President Wilson that the 
Grand Army of the Republic heartily 
supported his stand for the neutral 
rights of Americans to the free use 
of the open seas. 

"Later in Washington," Mr. Pat-
terson said, "I called at the White 
House to reiterate in person what 
had been declared by wire. 	Presi- 
dent 'Wilson expressed his pleasure 
at our prompt endorsement of his 
course, remarking tnat he anu 
the whole country knew without any 
assurances, how the Grand Army of 
the Republic stood on all patriotic 
questions and that no one had any 
doubt as to how that organization 
stood In the present crisis. 

What Has  Been Pledged. 
"And so to-day, our lives, our 

property, and our sacred honor are 
pledged in support of liberty in the 
titanic strgugie now waged between 
autocracy and democracy." 

Commander Patterson presided 
over the convention, which was con-
ducted in executive session, wielding 
a gavel made from the timbers of 
the Frigate Constitution, tamillarly 
known as "Old Ironsides." This 
gavel was one of two presented the 
commander-in-chief, to-day, by De-
partment Commander Daniel E. 
Denny, of Worcester. 

PUBLIC MARKET PLANS. 

Superintendent Parker Tells Bow 

City May Erect Building in Which 

Farmers Can Store Goods. 

Deputy Commissioner MacDonald 

WUI Sit in Bridgeport and Nen 

Haven Thursday. 

• 

Deputy Commissioner John A. Mac-
Donald will hold automobile hearing'; 
In New Haven and Bridgeport Thurs- 
day. 

The docket for New Haven is an 
follows: 

George Gagne, reckless driving. 
Norman Bardin, reckless driving. 
Bennie Ferric!, reckless driving. 
Joe. A. Vignault, reckless driving. 
Stanley Brainard, reckless driving, 

operating without license, and fail-
ure to grant right of way. 

Nicholas Hoffman, intoxication. 
Maxmillan Pobocynski, reckless 

driving. 
Nathan Wadham, reckless driving. 
Adolph Clark, intoxication. 
Antonio Crosynoski, reckless driv-

ing. 
Henry C. Pfleghar, intoxication. 
Ruben Ryahpan• reckless driving. 
August J. Karfhage, reckless driv-

ing. 
Sohn Beauchemin, No. 21 Squire 

street, Hartford, passing standing 4. 
troley and reckless driving. 

The cases in Bridgeport are: 
Joseph Robinson. reckless driving. 
Nando Socchi, reckless driving. 
William Nelson, reckless driving. 
H. E. Baker. reckless driving. 
John A. Cunningham,  fatal  acci-

dent. 
Stewart Johnson. reckless driving. 
Abraham Sklar, reckless driving. 
James T. Gallagher, fatal accident. 
Kenneth E. Anderson, No. 107 Bab-

cock street, Hartford, reckless driv-
ing. 

Frank De Mott, reckless driving 
and speeding. 

Improve You ---- 	se land are thoroughly 

	

.._.ftlaivoted to the flag. Our 	Plans for a large market and curb 
mallif Glow -  emirs of the south ex- markets were discussed at the first 

...-•frailalitled loyalty to the na- meeting of the reorganized public 
II 012 I.". 	. the war confronting  us 

,_,...y, 7,0:e ' 

 h led to American par- Tuesday afternoon. The next meet-

next Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
when reports on suggestions ad-

the mayor in the municipal building 

ing of the commission will be held 

market commission at the office of gliathe north and the men glow)  
---- 	will be found marching 

4  	shoulder in defense of 
..„.1.3 of the rights of the 

,..te IIS•17-` nion." 	Discussing the 

.  21. ,,nis..". the European war. vanced at the first meeting will be 
0 ‘'I'': °"_, ,!.. Patterson said that submitted (by committees for canaid- 
,..., ,...07,10;lean people were reluc- eration. 
_ozi as 	,.,,,m  the force of circum- 	A plan whereby the city might ac- 

11,;;;;;.0.75 	irresistible. 	 quire a large tract of land on which 
to erect a one-story concrete build- 

a ay.,%,."4. poi  f:f::112-an  Insolence, 
0 •  r-,  77.51: Inued and ' ,: , .._,I.,. 	 increasing in- ing, with an underground cellar, in 

pop .t,  	,ei imperial German gov- their produce in the city could store 
which farmers who wished to sell 

' 	_  ,,  ad  not longer be toler- their goods until sold, was explained 
of b  c000rint.nrisnt of Xag&s.  Qeorge 

or, 41. , rot.. He is also a member of the Porter Bourne 
ves iiM/...d5 r  y  Club in Farmington and the ,.. • . ..hine Gun Bat-: ;,rd Golf Club.  His  father (a , 

M'  ir9P:010 :,.an of the board of directors' Mr. and Mrs. 	.: 

log 	i  pr , Hartinni Fire Insurance Corn- Saturday, Sep- 	- ' 
fe eitOr.  ).frld. the Hartford-Aetna Nation- 	iproge. . 41.011' 

' P-10011111;  .elk. , 	 . 

fro 	vd, . 

Get your blood pure, keel 
bowels regular, and disfigi. 
blotches will disappear fra 
the complexion and puttir 

BEECHEN 
are safer, better and sur,7, 
eliminate poisonous matters c, 
en  the organs and purify tl- ,4 — 
glow to the cheeks, bright, 	, 

ptra. 	— 	-11 °•!_r— • et lirl 	lie la iZ,  rci.A. ■.ViaGlialt lin 1  
Saturday daY to  Mr' 

NIP 	flared "I 

	

a. graduate nf Miss Church's 	
an 

	

lucational 	-  7 >-- 

ele T_Tniversity and is a  announcements 	OC — 
a te. 	t 	 ,•se. In 1913 he became principal cf 

,Arnoldale road, 	e trid Holbrook, 

a linger social set. The hride-h Parsons Tut - 
Chase of 	

• 
	maths- 	- in Boston and is prominent in 

;3%.' 	: 3 5  a. member of the class of 	 igneVER 2 , • 4 1022. ---alette Coi- 

• Hartford High School whPre he rth 'D  
10 	OM' of  the Beta Theta Pi fra- heir daughter, 

dupl!cated his previous success. At 	z 	-  - 
the end of two years, he became 
teacher of the ninth grade in the [1.1, 
Alfred E. Burr School, where he has 	 •LL., 
won a high degree 	of popularity 	_ 
among pupils, teachers and parents. 
He is  also prominently identified with 
local organizations and civic move-
ments. 

luely 



Marriage of Miss Ruth' 

Walter M. Scott at Congr bation 	 i 	 . 

al 	 Attractive.lccasion. 	 A app? Occasion 
A very happy and interesting event 

fe-77W317-nber 2.7M  iss ' 	 in the life 0 Mrs Edward S. Brewez. sL N'D 
et 

. ' I\ ss Hel 
: daughter c 
Gray Sta.' 
l'harles D( 
, ere marri 

■ 4 o'clock Jr 
1 the Holy Ti 

runny was 
ausin, Rev 

ter of G-ra,  
-fisted by t. 
}tev. Kenne 
who was g 
father, we: (Standing) Edmund S. Starr, jr., of 
Mrs. Gegrge  New Britain, (sitting) Edmund S. 
as matron Starr with grandson, Edmund S. S fr ry  
Elizabeth j-  third, and Rev. Jared Starr of  N . 

. ilarissa Ta ington. 
Burr of W 

e  beth Ranch 
*maids. Rat great-grandmother had also  been 
bridegroom, baptized. This howl has been pre-
the ushers served for 135 years and fis oflue 
Westport, willow ware and cemented in a one 
rharles Bis.hase which Rev. Mr. Starr had ade. 
Coley of We and gave to Grace Church do erne 
ger,  John pry of three children who died in 
Nash, Georf infancy. Mr. Starr who is now in his 
Elder, all of 88th year bears the record for not 

i riressed in ts only baptizing his great-grandson but 
silver trimm elee  having a son and grandson talc-
tulle veil. 
light 	

log part in the same service. 

a 	
gray, 

hat of bl;Prospect avenue, has been spending 
maids' dresthe week In Westport, her former 

t:elvet. Po 	
where she acted as matron silver and ) home, 

reception 	of .  honor a t  the marriage, this  al  f- 

the bride's tel•noon, 	ter sister, Miss 	e en 
and Mrs. R Huntington Staples and Charles Doe-- 
trip. They aid Rarey of this cite,. Miss Eliza-
October 1 a beth Hapgood of Walbridge road 
Mr. Rarey ewes one of the bridesmaids. 
office of the Travelers Insurance 
Company. The bride is great-niece 
of Rev. Dr. John T. Huntington, res-

it e.  of St. James's Church. 

 ti 

Harold C. 	(Special to The Couraneg f 

was best m 	 Newington, June S. 
Dr. Walter At Grace Church on Whit-Sunday. 
Edmond T. Rev. Jared Starr baptized his great- 
Y.. Ellswo 
George B. I grandson, Edmund Sternberg Starr. 
bride was gjr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund S. 
father and Starr, of New Britain. The baby had 

- satin and p the unique distinction of being christ-
and her vet ened by his great grandfather, from 

• feet. She <e bowl from which his great great 
of bridal )grandmother and his great-great-
honor wore 
mescaline a 	 
The maid of 
over lavend 
lavender as 
wore white 
bouquets of 
ters. The 
with golden 
branches. 
assembling 
pia d the f 

M. Plumb, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace G. Plumb, of North 
Main street, and Wolter M. Scott, 
son of Mrs. Bessie Scott of Pequa- 

ovon 

ing at the C UNIQUE SERVICE 
tvoa::97 Ca8bt'AT NEWINGTON CHURCH 
bride was a 
B. Plumb, 
Mari" Cr Rev. fared Starr Baptises Mass., male 

Mass. ; Mrs. 	Great Grandson. Howard R 

Hartford, 
and Miss 11 —  /P-4 

Pe Cod. 

/ V  
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004* 
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stone base which  the Rev. Jared 
IjStarr had made and given to Grace 

church in memory of his three 
dren.  

Mr. Starr  has been reading the 
services of the Episcopal ,church  ils 
Newington for more than 50 yet” 
and  now in the 54th year of li 
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br 
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REV. JARED STARR. 

this week is her house party. when she 
is entertaining all her children and 
grandchildren, a party of 15. The spe-
cial feature of importance was the 
observance of Mrs Brewer's birthday 
with all her family with her to remain 
ver the week-end. They are her 
eughter and husband. Mr and Mrs 
ranklin Weston of Pittsfield, and 
eir daughters. Corinne, Betty. Julia 
id Sallie, and their son. Byron Wes 
n. who is at Columbia university.) 
ew York. taking a course of train- 
g 

 
 for the Annapolis naval academy. 

d Miss Corinne Weston's fiance. 
Keaton Byers of North Andover. 
w in the United dtates  government 
siness at Pittsburr. Pa., also Mrs 
'ewer's son and wife. Mr and Mrs 
ward Harris Brewer, and (laugh- -  

.s. Louise and Corinne. of Chicago. 

.. and Mrs Brewer's younger daugh-
and husband, Mr and Mrs Howard 
Lang. and daughters, Barbara 

d Huidah, of Boston. who came from 
it summer home at Harwichport on 

Russell D. Crane. secretary of the 
tavia, N. Y., Chamber of Coin-

erce The Rev. Jared Starr 'Baptizes Hi 
phas Great Grand-daughter at Grac 
rmer Church Service. 
urci- 
sha, Newington, August 6.—The Rev. 
the Jared Starr, Sunday, baptized hi 

s. j<great grand-daughter, Barbara N el 
ss.  son, infant child of Mr. and  Mrs. 
rverEdmund Starr, jr., of New Britain. 
the  She was baptized from a bowl from 
the which her great great grandmother 

and her great, great great :rand-s, u mother had also been baptized. This 
lmbrbowl which has been sacredly  pre-

„served for 120 years is of blue  "wit-
"'low ware" and is cemented in a 
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LIFE 
OFITHOPEDIC EXPERT 
FOUND EXCITEMENT 

IN ARMY SERVICE 
Taking Charge of Relief 

Train During Cyclone, 
One of Dr. Cook's 

Experiences. 

Dr. Ansel G. Cook, who has been 
away from his practice for two years 
'chile serving as an orthopedic spe-
cialist in the army, has been busy 
during the past week refurnishing his 
°flied at No. 64 Pratt street. He will 
have everything in readiness to re-
sume his practice on Monday. 

Major Cook was discharged at Fort 
Sam Houston, San Antonio, Tex„ on 

mien I PP _7 
(Ise, formerly of this 
lieutenant of field a,r- 

Miller, 

 Thomas B. 
were guests 
Miller, first  iy  

clone along the coast he was called - 	
Plattsburg., 

Ala., Camp Wheeler at Macon, Ga„ierly lived inKinsella, is'.. 
Camp Sherman at Montgomery, Ala.irn here this,re  he  is a.- 
and Camp Shelby at Harrisburg, Miss. 
giving lectures on the care of the Cook 	

of 

Atlanta, Camp McClellan at Annisten.r. anti 

feet and setting and caring for b e Cook at No..Y
ri  

injuries. 	 che
i• 

 y 

and Texas. He visited Camp Ogle- 
pedic work in New Mexico. Arizonsan, are now 

thorpe at Dodge, Ga.. Camp Gordon a,2-•• 

there he had charge of all army orthoughter,  Miss 

At one time when there was a cy-r 
	are ex-:[paella, left 

Ogle- 	far  spend 
Mrs. n 

v%ue have 

	

the great 	' k4  

fg Corps, 

out at 2 o'clock in the morning and 

FOR UNCLE SAM told to take charge of a relief train, 	 I k. taking with him eight doctors, twen- 
ty nurses and forty orderlies, with 	 
provisions enough for the staff and 
as many people as he would be ableKi 

	Of 
 This  Gity,  ngsley en  to take care of. This is only one of 

a number of interesting  , xperiences of  Georgetown  and 41. 
he had while in the service. 

While at Fort Sam Houston he had .err  PasSes Test  for 
a  staff of from four to twelve doctors. ,  
and in addition to the lecture work Corps. 
for the soldiers he taught school for 	 1.1 
fourteen months and trained many 
other doctors and nurses. He was also; received by his rela-
connected with the distribution 

of  shoes for the quartermaster's depart- ; oft to-day of the ac-
shoes and at one time had 200,000 pairs William G. Kingsley, 
of shoes at his disposal. 	 chard J. Kingsley of Dr. Cook desires to express his ap- 
preciation of the people of Texas. He 
says that he enjoyed his work among 
them and found thrum a generous and 
friendly people. 

He lectur:-WPIMPIMR 
odic work in 
• Fort Ogle-
p McClellan, 

Dr. Ansel G. Cook has packed his 
surgeon's tools and appliances and 	.. 

..e.eated his office on Allyn street,ift:hial.ipseciOndR 
SUNDAY, JULY 13, 1919. 

(Photo by Johnstone) . COOK. 
MAJOR  ANSEL G. COOK. 

rheeler, llacon. 
March 31, and has spent the time tit,  Ga.;  Camp. 
lace then visiting hospitals and clin-Ina Camp Shel-
ia in the West in company with Dr. Jafivary, 1918. 
Ellis Jones. Major Cook has been in the base hospi-
Rarteord about three weeks. He was uston, Texas. 
one of the first members of the Hart- tic head of the 
lord Medical Association to enter the 'Base Hospital. 
service, and was commissioned cap- in Jude, 1918. 
!ail' on July 23. 1917. He  was sent ably discharged, 
°Vert Adams. Newport.  R.  I., on ape- March. Since 
citidetailin orthopedic work and giv- citing Dr. Ellis 
tlectilres, 	 t, formerly of 
alb chief work was as supervisingageies, and has 
opedic surgeon of the Sout 	n other hospitals, 

tment at the U, S. Army 	' at Rochester. 
al at Fort sfulow sr jfkri, ne. He will re- 

 A  - •  e
e.• his Practice 

WILLIAM G. KINGSLEY. 

Kingsley & Smith, for the United 
Mates aviation corps. Mr. Kings- 

who has been in training at 
Plattsburg. 	Y„ since last May 
recently took the examination for 
flying men and was_ passed. He will 
peo  —5751—y -We assigned to the gov-
ernment aviation school at Mineola, 
Long Island. 

Mr. Kingsley was graduated from 
the Hartford high school in 1910 
and played three years on the 

Alit_

echool football team. He was cap-
tain of_th$,,e,le,h.vent,,rin,, s111901‘Ovsanhdimthine :_  

Cook of the Netherlands Apart-Georgetown lentil' 
a'- tinHg eclwasass. Mrs. Ansel C. Cook and Miss El- : 

 on Farmington avenue will t Washing-
leave Monday to join Dr. Cook at San his degree 

,Antonia.  Texas. 	
He was to 

FEBRUARY 10, 1918. 
r admission 
istt  tJou 	thitsi _t 

Mr, us,  

' 	burg in 11Inv, 



DR. ANSEL G. COOK'S 
WORK IN TEXAS 

Hartford Surgeon's Import-I 
anf Service at Fort Sam 

Houston. 

Dr. Ansel G. Cook of this city, 
well known orthopedic surgeon, wh 
recently entered government serviced  
and became Captain Cook, is now at 
San Antonio, Tex., where the "Ex-
press" says he is to have charge of 
a reclamation hospital for men 
wounded in the limbs, which is soon 
to be established in connection with 
the base hospital at Fort Sam Hous-
ton. The "Express" of March 12 
says:— 

Captain Cook arrived at Fort Sam 
Houston yesterday and assumed his 
duties at once. As there are no shell-
torn bodies to mend yet, and as there 
will be none until the wounded are 
brought back from France, Captain 
Cook will start on an undertaking al 
most as' great in its importance t 
the army as repairing damaged sol 
diers. That first work will be cor , 
recting the feet of Uncle Sam's fight 
ing men in the Southern Department. 

It was announced at Southern DO,  
partment headquarters yesterday that 
"flat-foot" would be one of the first 
things tackled by the noted surgeon. 
Hereafter flat feet will be no bar to 
enlistment or induction into the army 
as they will be corrected or shoes 
will be built for them that will make 
them comfortable and enable the sol-
dier suffering with them to be use-
ful in the line. 

Until the plan for orthopedig 
treatment of soldiers has been then; 
oughly worked out. Captain Coo 
will spend part of his time at the bas 
hospital and part in connection with 
the shoe repair shop which recently 
was transferred from under the direr 
supervision of the quartermaster 
general to the supervision of th 
quartermaster of the Southern De-
partment, Colonel Daniel McCarthy. 
Hereafter when a man wants a pair 
of shoes he will be fitted scientifically 
and when he wants a pair of shoes 
mended they will be repaired to fit 
his feet. In that way his feet will 
be better fitted for service and the 
shoes will last longer. When it is con-
sidered that thousands of men each 
month have foot trouble or need 
shoes repaired a great saving will be 
made. 

Under Captain Cook's supervision 
the feet of twenty-six post officers 
were measured for shoes yesterday 
and orders taken for others. The 
surgeon was sent to San Antonio by 
Colonel Brockett, director of the De-
partment of Military Orthopedics at 
Washington. The work of mending 
shell-torn bodies will be done not so 
much with the idea of fitting the men 
for service again, although that will 
be accomplished, but with a view to 
returning the men to civil life again 
after the war is over as good as they 
were when they enlisted. 
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their house at 
next winter, b. 
more. The m. 
Miss Alice C. 
Winslow, son 
Winslow, will 
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Vickery of Bo 
of Brookline. 
Boston, Dr. Ft 
Augustus Tho 
and R. Amon 
and brothers 
ability to ser• 
pend on their 
military dutie 
the ceremony a the Thairralike nome at 

,4S1 Commonwealth avenue. 
ALMOST 102 AND STILL ACTIVE 

'ra. Mary  B. Pike, Who Assisted  in  Red 
1 Crass Entertainment, H  a 	d ph.- 4_ 

'lives in Various Wars 
Mrs. Mary B. Pike, who wit h  lfra }tars 

 
d largzet400  was one of the hostesses 

a given on Saturday by the 
..ranite Chapter of the Daughters of the 
.merican Revolution, of which she Is an 
.ctive member, on the grounds of the sum-
:ler home at Nevrfields, N. II., of George W. 
'aul, a resident of Malden. The event was 
or the benefit of the Red Cross of New-

: lelds and Newmarket. Mrs. Pike is deeply 
ntereated in the work of the American 
Army, and reads the papers every day, be-
:ides spending much of her time in war 
.ellei worts. She has had relatives in every 
var that the United States has fought. Her 
rrandfather, Captain Luke Brodhead, was 
m officer In the Revolutionary War; her 
mother, Thornton Brodhead, was an officer 

.i. n the Mexican War; her husband, Rev. 
qt. James Pike. was colonel of the Eighteenth 

New Hampshire Regiment in the Civil War; 1 
ift- a 7alther son was in the same regiment, and her 

i. vs grandson was in the Spanish War. . _ 
--• 	—31711cox-Davison. a‘,... 

R 	ond W. Wilcox, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred B.. Wilcox of Capitol 
avenue, and Miss Helen  Louise Davi-
son  were married Sunday afternoon 

(At  2 o'clock at the home .of George 
,M. Close, town clerk of Stamford, 
land  Mrs. Close. The ceremona  Wail. 
I performed by Rev. Dr. C. H. Prank 

the presente of  a few intimate 
ends and the relatives only. Arthur 

. Squires of this city was the best 
an and Mrs. Squires was tho metro.) 
f +honor. The ceremony was fol-

lowed by a dinner served at the Hotel 
Davenport. Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox are 
now taking a wedding trip through 
New York state, and after their re-
turn, they will live in Gals clity. The 
bridegroom is head of the service de-
partment of the Reid. Motor Com-
pany and for aeveral years, time bride 
had. charge of the art departme it at 
the store of Wise-Smith & Cu, 

-...... -1. 

MRS. SARAH E. R 

Mrs. Sarah E. Rice of Meriden Does 

OwnHousework and Likes to Go 

St. onica'S/Chapel Ila.(4w Zest. 
Rev, Osmond Henry Brown, who 

for the past thirteen months has 
been in charge of St. Thomas's 
Chapel, Red Bank, and also St. Au-
gustine's Church. Elizabeth, in the 
diocese of New Jersey, has resigned 
from these missions, and is now 
priest in charge of St, Monica.'s 

• chapel of this city. 
St. Monica's is one of the distin-

guished missions in this diocese. Be-
cause of this the venerable Henry 
Swinton Harte, archdeacon of Hata-
ford, deemed it wise to wait until 
he could procure a, capable and ehffi; 

DOES 	Rii  FIANCE IS OF NOTED AN 

Engagement  of Lieutenant Donald Saar  
meriden's Oldest Wonta Mackay  and Miss Helen Thorndike Is 

Announced liirthday—Born on Ga 
Announcement is made by Mr. and Mrs. IVaiiingford. 	

Alden A. Thorndlke of 130 Commonwealthci Widow 
avenue of the engagement of their daugh- 

Meriden, September 4.- ter, Helen. to Lieutenant Donald Sage Mac- 	Franc 
E. Rice, of No, 296 Can kay of New York, son of the late Rev. 	of lin 
Hewed to be Meriden's Donald Sage Mackay, D. D.. who was foa 
and called affectionately merly of the collegiate Church of St. Nich. 

olas, at Fifth avenue and Forty-eigh 
ninety-six years old to-da 
Rice throughout her ncr street. Miss Thorndike was  one of as 
fairly good health and aril Year's debutantes. 	Lieutenant Mackay 
doing housework, but as Is a graduate of Williams College, class 
a severe illness last seri% 1914. and of Union Theological Seminary 
to give up her beautiful , ciane of 101.7, with the degree of S.D.  H 
which attracted visitors In received this commission at the second 

Plattsburg Training Camp. His grand-
mother was Helen Smith, the youngest 
daughter of J. Gregory Smith of St. Al-
bans, who was the Civil War governor of 
'Vermont, and sister of Hon. Edward Cur. 
tis Smith, governor of Vermont during the 
Spanish War. Lieutenant Mackay is 

,nephew of Mrs. Oliver Crock 
Beacon street 
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MRS. SARAH E. RICE, 

Mrs. Rice was born on the Gaylord 
farm In Wallingford, uow the location 
of Gaylord sanatorium, and came to 
Meriden in 1140. After her marriage 
to Hinsdale Rice, they were both em-
ployed at the State School for Boys. 
airs. Rice has lived in bee present home 
for over sixty years. She has been an 
active member of the First Congrega-
tional church ever since coming to Meri-
den. her only surviving close relative 
is a licice who came to live with her 
last spring. 
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ACTUARIAL TESTS 
Hartford Men Comiiiiie;  

Sixth of Successful 

The recently announced results of 
the examinations of the Actuarial 

I May 31 and 
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rtes and Can-
.hirteen Hart-
ce.ssful out of 
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of over one- 
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ticut General 
cticut Mutual. 
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e life depart-
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Widow of Chicago Packer Bride of 

Francis Neilson, Former Member 

of British House of Commons. 

Chicago, September 6.—Mrs. Helen 
Swift Morris, widow of the late 
Edward Morris, Chicago packer, 
was married last night at her home 
here to Francis Neilson, former 
liberal member of the British house 
Of commons for the Hyde division 
of Cheshire. It was announced to-
day. The marriage was precipitated 
by the departure of Mrs. Morris's 
son, Captain Nelson Morris, for a 

_aininz' _canal) and was declared_ te 
Miss Gladys L. Olcott Marries Gun- 

nar Sorum of New Britain—For-

mer Resident. 

Glastonbury, September 6.—Miss 
Gladys L. Olcott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Olcott of Spring 
street. and Gunnar Peter Wilhel 
Sorum of  New Britain were married 
at St.  James's  church, Tuesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock by the Rev. Ed-
ward G. Reqnolds, the rector. Miss ,  
Bessie .1'. Thompson of Hartford  was 
bridesmaid and Philip J. Ranney of 
East Hartford, best man. The bride 
wore white net and a tulle veil. She 

	

s 		• 
An interesting engagement is that 

of Miss Grace Cogswell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard Cogswell of 
Albany, N. Y., and Edward Wales 
Root, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elihu 
Root of New York city and Clinton, 
N. Y. Their marriage will take 
placestember 1.A ...the home of t 
the  -TeiAta's parents. Mr. Root's 
father is now in Washington, D. C., 
to report on his mission to Russia. 
Miss Cogswell made her debut last 
year, and has been active in child 
welfare work and food conservation 
movements. Mr. Root was gradu-
ated from Hamilton college in 1905, 
and afterward became a reporter on 
the New York Evening Sun. He is 
a member of the Riding, University 
and Union League clubs of New 
York.  After  November 1 he and. 
rtis bride will 	in live t werbteetee 

lemony is Performed at Home of 3  the Bride / 
I 

iss entbel Elizabeth Cod. daugh-
ter of Mr and :Irs Alexander Cook A i. 
Enfield street. and Lester E. Goodeicli, 
son of Mr and Mrs Arthur Goodrich 

I. 	of New Britain. were married last 
eveniag at 7 o'clock at the home id 
the bride. The wedding was one of 
the most delightful of the early fall 
events. and was attended by the rela-
tives of the bride and groom and inti-
mate friends to the number of abort 
75. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev David C. Reid, pastor of the )011- 
field Congregational church. 	Tne 
bride was attended by her sister, Miss 
Mary E. Coot. a-nd the best man was 
Alexander Cooke-brother of the bride. 
The bride wore -a beautiful gown of 
embroidered crepe over white silk and 
she wore a full-length tulle veil, 
caught with pearls. and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses. Her 

MRS. MORRIS MAR1(1E1r 

e member of 
I America in 

- 	s ele7 	Iva,. tunes,  usinerian,  winner 
of the Holland scholarship in his 

I rioptiomore  year, took honors in 
ins thematics, modern languages and 

- 	 -------̀-°"-t nd is a mem 
EDWARD WALES ROOT  a.. At one time 

"The Cour- 

trolled as new 

Ex-Senator's Son Marries Daugh-Barber  
  four isa rae 

ter of Mr. and Mrs Ledyard - 
	babredetiheaust  

Cogswell of Albany. 	lining  

graduate, has 

camp at 
He is now at- 

WEDS MISS COGSWELL 

C. W. Gamerdinger. 

as born in 
2, 1890,  and 
•inity College, 
•Ian of his 
ad the employ 
ly, 1910, and 

Specie: to The  New York Times. 	actuarial de- 
ALBANY. Sept. 8.—The marriage of 

mist] Grace  McClure Dixon Cogswell, triziestio 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard Cogs- tap die meet  
well of this city, and Edward Walesdee4 %Caputo& 
Root, son of Mr. aad Mrs. Elihu Root, X Plnotla %relit 
took place this afternoon in the rose moos[ pinotis garden at Fernbrook. Menands, the, 

si47e
z, AegILJ\•,  • air:rd. j.mazil%_ -C.coy Atnos  Aittaa,, 

of the bride's brag-in-lag  and A:s,ki Sit; pud. 

•paana 
Mee of Lake Forest. Ill., uncle of the 
bride, performed the ceremony. 	q..todea 	tilea 

The bride wore cream chiffon over ye JO  edges 
white satin with a veil of old fami,y, 	at 
lace. Her bouquet was of  garden roses.. - 	' 	- 
Her small niece, Cornelia Cogswe ll  a 	'.1aseatcfli 
Sage, was her only attendant_hiajorulaci pus  uiai 

Grant, 3d, brother-in-lawtild 	oattis 
t to bri 	 best man. 

The wedd ne march was "layed by I  "nil VIP")  
Mrs. Jaeiee H.  Perkins of Greenwich,13SaA?al 10.11.nd 
Conn.. lie.friend of the bride. who was eul Jo 0.1025u 
act.omp pled on the violin by a harpist..smoua atil  of 

Folio zig a weddingunc eo 	 jo  esodand 
hoot  a. his bride left for a tour of thc:  "  
Canadi 	Rockies and Victoria. Upon exam fiT 02 E 
their r urn they will reside at 1,2131 waved 
sixteen,Street. Washington. D. C. 	ruillo.ritl 91 

The 	 New Fork 	t in- 
eluded 

 
 Ir.' and Mrs. Oren Root, Mr. -9 n trativa oi 

and  Mrs. William Temple Emmet, Mr. 
and  Mrs.,  Frederick Vanderbilt,  Mr. and l exo jo eta° 
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Meredith Hare, Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Luks, Dr. and Mrs. George A. Dixon. 	 ineod 
Lieut.  Col. and Mrs. Henry L. Stimsoti, am eav sepnp 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bacon, and Mr.  u „,:,0  klawareej, 
and Mrs.  Albert Rathbone. 

-.1fitt eta uu 



,IKELEY-121 H./TWIRL" — In this 
city, Houghton Bulkeley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan G. Blakeley of 
Washington street, and Margaret, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Whitmore Tif Highland street, at 
St. John's 	rs/s,,,Wednesday, Sep: 7  
teml,,..r.1,_. 	e. Jeri 

To-linger on of Former U 
S. Senator, Home on 

*kw  x . 	
Furlough, Marries 

Miss Whitmore. 

more- -0--d--nreFr-67 re. n 
Ostrom Enders and Mrs. William R. rio' 
C. Corson. 

Corporal Bulkeley and Mrs. Bulk. EEL'0)  
7 3  eley will return to New London to-

day, as It is thought the time is short 
before the troops leave for service 
elsewhere. The bride  and her mother 

• have been at Eastern Point for sev-
eral weeks, previous to which she 
was the guest of Senator Bulkeley 
and Mrs. Bulkeley at their summer 
home at Fenwick. For the duration 

A_ of the war, she will remain with her 
parents. 

142 : 
41V 

Hastened Because of the war con-
ditions, the wedding of Miss Margaret 
Whitmore, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 

i,icutenant Bulkeley,fyi  William F. W 	 " hitmor( 	' 
street, 	and 	Hough Lieutenant BIllkeleY. who i:,  
younger son of formei  former united  States senator Morgall 
Senator Morgan G. Hula  Bulkeley and, mrs, -Rokeipy,  

- - on- 
listed in Troop B in June, 1916, 
he was a memher of the sophomore 

BULKELEY--In this city. February 
21,Er.daughter, Hape, to Hough- 
ton and Margaret Whitmore Bulkeley 

106 Gillette street. 
daughter, Hope Bulkeley, was 

rday to  Mr, and Mrs. 
ulkeley. of No. 106 Gillett 
child is a granddaughter 
sited States Senator Mor-
krley and Mrs. Bulkeley 
nd Mrs. Wiriiain F. Whit-
Houghton Bulkeley was 
s  Margaret Whitmore. 

SE 1 EAti3hR 6 1.91g 

HOUGHTON BULKELEY 
TO BE SALESMAN FOR 

BANKING HOUSE HERE 

Son of Aetna Life President 
Enters Richter & Co. 

Isao, 	Lieutenant and Mrs. Bulks 	Miss PeggY 

as and Alaska. 	If Mr.  Find Mrs, 
rnemth8  ago, with the Urist  Machine 	Niant  ir. Lieutenant 1:,,Vitelry rear- 

rte: 
 

MF 

Mrs. BulkeIey,
u.  

C. N. 	in 
C. in  Tro■ ,r, 

hroiher was [list 
troop and •- 
lie sPrved at the M4-7: 
ngthat surnrner  and reittrfied with  I, 
the ronneetient e,intingen,t 	in 	the j• 
fall. When the tro.AI.was federalized : 
in the summer of 1H117, hp was made 
er,rporal and upon rite arrival of the , 

_Ii>hotoshattalion  in  Pram
d 
 ) wa 

ffir 
 r a ted sor-

geant. He nitenrd 

	

Meg  nouGirr ing camp in Franc 	was 
Nionod 	Jul!.'. 1r,  IWhen nlrhe 

with her husband.hattalion was in te l• any training 

Hmigh Lon 	 eommissioned v  

ire  France a lieutenant of infantry in 
lite United States' Reserves while 

I'V ing with Company B. of the 101st 
Mak.hine Gun Battalion, will enter the 

employ of Ri(tter & Co., bankers onit1 
Central row, Monday morning as a 
alesman. Lieutenant Buikele) is Cite 

•nungest son of former United States 
enator Morgan G. Bulkeley and Mrs. 
ulkeley, and is a brother of Majo 

10 •gan G. Bulkeley. Jr., former corn- 
r 

ind-r of the 101st Machine Gun 
Battalion. 

As 9. ,.ophornrire at "ale l'iliversitY. 
, Fifth Militia 
roe. 1516, when 
eotenant of the 
Davis, raptain. 
ran bordrr fur.- 

eed Smith, who_ with, 

ghter of Rev. Dr. 
°nil Parker Mar-
eut. S. R. Smith. 

I.(ry Sweet araer Zrthis 
r of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
er of No. 622 Prospe(:-. 
vanddaughter of Rev, Dr. 
Parker, and Lieutenant 
Sn-,ith, U. S. A„ of Ca-

on' of Hefty B. Smith of 
-ere married at 4 o'clock 
ternpon at the summer 

bride's parents, Bonny 
New Lebanon Center, N. 
many was performed by 
pastor emeritus of the 

eg.ational Church, in the 
'fly guests. 
was  given in marriage by 
- The flower girls were 
Knolls Parker and Miss 
ittleld Parker, sisters of 
he bridesmaids were Miss 
Allen of this city, Miss 

stone Shipway of  'New 
nd Miss Lillian Buckland 

Toowoomba,  Australia. 
t Smith,  who was commis-
tly at Plattshurg. had as 
fellow officer. -Lieutenant 
mas, who is also his col-

the cornposition of th 
edY, "Love o' Mike," which 
n recently. The ushers 
enant Robert Gilmore. 
lmet H. Jenks and Lieu-
lm Kilduff. fellow officers 
New York; Lewis Fond 

hi s <qy. a brother of the 
Villia

t
m McMillan Adams 

ng. 
wore a gown of white 
satin court train and a 

nth of which were worn 
her ate her wedding. She 
Ys of Bermuda lilies. The 
wore blue frocks and ear-
of  goldenrod. Gladioli in 

music
were used in the decal,  
usic was furnished by 

rchestra, 
the 	, Lieut 
ith left on

ceremony 
horseback

enant 
to 

honeymoon at a cottage in 
res. t Smith has received or- 
rt for active duty August 
act as  best roan tomorrow 
iage of Lieutenant Thorn- 
s hest man at Lieutenant 
riding yeste.rday, when he 
orothy Mahoney of New 
ill he married at St. Bar-
Church, New York. 
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TRITER IS  I  Rik-  
OF MR. PARKER. 

1 

• 
The large Capital. complete fac,ilities and lung and successful 

experience of IhiS institution form It combination of strength and 
service which is unsurpassed. 

Whene%er you have any Banking or Trust InatiCrN, tOntull or 
large, we will be pleased to have you consult our Officers. Our 
entire equipment is at your disposal. 

The Hadford-Aetna National Bank 

1PITAL $150,011/0. 

State Bank 	Trnst Comp my 

-Baker-Parker. / 
lss Ruth Stanton Parker, da gh- . 	ter of Mr. and Mrs, Harris Parker of 

Verliqf Evergreen avenue, and Charles Henry 
I raker, jr„ son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 

renry Baker, of Zellwood, Fla.. 
\vere  married last evening at 7 
,, 'clock at the home of the bride's 
parents. The ceremony, which was 
attended by, about seventy-five rela-
1 ives and intimate friends, was per-
iermed by the bride's grandfather, 
itev. Dr. Edwin Pond Parker, pastor 
emeritus of the South Congregational 

who used the single-ring 
Episcopal service. The-  bride. who 
Was given in marriage by her father. 
was attended by Miss Pleasaence .  
Baker, sister of the bridegroom. as 
maid of honor, and there were no 
other bridal attendants. The best- • 
	man tvas Newell Russell Sage of this 
. ty. The house was decorated with 

)fusion of goldenrod and other 
flowers, palms and ferns. The 
wore a dress of white Georg-

crepe and filet lace, with 'a veil 
die. She carried a bouquet of 

asters. Her attendant wore 
le silk evening dress, trimmed 
Shadowlawn green. Her bou-
was also of asters. Following 

:eremony, an informal reception 
held and supper was served on 
lawn, which was lighted by 
nese lanterns. Music was fur-
id by Miss Sage's Orchestra of 

pieces. Mr. and Mrs. yaker 
for an automobile trir_17frer 

:h they will be at home in Utica, 
The bride, wh%was graduated 

• the'  riartford Public High 
Do] in 1914, was introduced to 
sty two seasons ago. Last year 
took a special course at the Hart- 
• School of Religious Pedagogy. 	4rS M ala31M2=E= EM12 011 = nTe 	Baker was a member of the 

	

I Bet). Chapter of Pal Upsilon. 	st, 

	

be man, who is a member of 	• 
as, 	fraternity, was graduated 

n Trinity College in 1915. 

{ER—in  -Utica- N. Y., October  -tr 
118. Ruth. wife of Charles Baker, 
id daughter  o Mr. ana Mrs. liar-
s Parker, aged 23 years. Funeral 
rvices at No. 48 Evesgreen avenue, 
Lis city, Wednesday at two p. in, 
urial private. Kindly omit flowers. , & es, 
ilerment  in Cedar Hill cemetery. 

Mrs. Charles Baker. 
n Sunday evening last, at Utica, 	- 
l., where was her new-made borne.  "1 

of pneumonia, after a brief ill- 
I. Mrs. Ruth. wife of Charles Baker.  talk 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harris  F--41,t 
ker, and granddaughter of the 1,1.-1 

Dr. Edwin Pond Parker,  
the twenty-third year of her •• 
and in the second year of her 

7riage. She was a bright, beautiful, 
winsome young worsen, 

Inly, and deservedly beloved ; and 
'unexpected, and, as it would seem, 
tfpely translation hence, inflicts upon 
many relatives and her more nu- 

ous friends an almost immeasurable 
ow. softened only by '  the memory 
	er pure and lovely character and of 
	 beautiful and happy life. May we 
apply to her the tender lines of 

Lamb? 
in maidens such as Hester die, 
it place ye may not well supply, 
ugh ye among a thousand try, 
With vain endeavor. 

sprightly neighbor! gone before 
that unknown and silent shore, 
11 we not meet, as heretofore, 

BONDS. some summer morning? 
E. P. P. 

.s..11  -.ale funeral of Mrs. Baker will he 

IrTIWIrd nesday afternoon,  at 2 o'clock. The 
1 held at No. 48 Evergreen avenue, Wed- 

I, 
 burial will be private. The Rev. War- 

37u; 	 0 	
/ ren S. Archibald. pastor of the South 

ploy 

Pleasant Acquaintance-
ships in Hartford En-
joyed by Young Couple, 

le/ 7 
A marriage of more than usual 

nterest, was that of Miss Dorothy 
Rothschild of New York, a brilliant 
young writer, and Edwin Pond 
Parker, 2d, of New York. formerly 
of this city, son of Mr. and Mrs... 

A Strong Combination 

OURPI.1:--■ $650,000. 

The officers of this bank place at the disposal of its 
custdmers the benefit of their long banking experience, 
and are always glad -  to advise with them in regard to 
financial problerris. 

The mtny difficulties arising during this period of 
reconstruction, are of such a nature that business knowl-
edge of the highest order is needed to cope with them. 

This advantage we offer to any and all of our 
clients. 

CAPITAL, $2,000,000. SURPLUS-PROFITS, $2,500,000. 

#04,4,4•m 

Open  Saturday Evening 
At 7:00 &Clock, 

o receive subscriptions for VICTORY LOAN 
1171i !`.F.inisk. lap Job " 

'the summer. The bridegroom, who 
was graduated from Yale Unive:•::ih 
in  112.9 is in  the_insurange business 

1 —  r 

Congregational church, will conduct the 
service. 

-   

vie way 
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6-  n 	 rs. ohrt 
Ostrom  Eriders and Mrs. William Ft 12,  71 2 	. 
C. Corson. 	 ■-■ 

Corporal Buikeley and Mrs. BulkiirE iy, 17, is 	IN 
eley will return. to New London to.i 
daY, as it is thought the time le short I  4  

"  before the troops leave for service 
7 	elsewhere. Tha bride and her mother 

have been at Eastern Point for sev- 
1 4 4  era] weeks, previous to -which she„i :2 - ' was  the guest of Senator Bulkeley a '0-5 4 ,_ ty 

and Mrs. Bulkeley at their summer • 4  -  '- 
home at Fenwick. For the duration 

i....."--1- . of the war, she will remain with her 
.. parents. 
P ...  BULRELEY—In this city, February 

Hastened because of the war con-, ...0,  -., Li 	21, 1920, re•daughter. "I•lope, to Hough- 
ditions, the wedding of Miss Margaret 	' 	ton and Margaret Whitmore BtilkaIey 

V to .. "Oi ,  ri  . 	 lati 	Gillette 	street 
whitmere. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 	 -  A daughter. Hope Bulkeley, was "4 ..- :3 '-' E-F-1 

= • ---i.-  	a g .--. 

'''-i;e-litZliant Buikelerf  fritir rudiakyeietyo, ofMmr.o. 
 and Gillett street, 	and 	Hougt 

William F. Whitmore — Mrs. 
 ---F.4  :''' (1)  Lieutenant Billkeley. w ho is son ni 

younger son of formei  former uniti,.(1 slates 1,, t1FLIcir Nforwin  child is a granddaughter 
rifted Stales Senator Mar- Senator Morgan G. Bu  LI 	fiii.....,_ 	, ,,,.,., R.‘,1,,,,i,,,, ,,,,_ 

13111,1i KI.F.1 -WHVI'llOitE — In this 
H cit 7.. 	ou ghton Bullteley,  son Of  Mr. 

anti Mrs. Morgan 0, Raticeley or 
Washington street. and Margaret, 
4aught+.r of iyir. and Mrs. William 
F. 'Whitmore of Highland street, at 
Si. .Iiihn'gi_. 	ish,.-Wednesday, Sep• r 
teriii,e,- !-, .... 	.  e, 4, 

Ybunger on of Former tr. 
S. Senator, Home on 

Furlough, Marries 
• Miss Whitmore. 
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Arils 110UOltri - 	' 	I I - lois:41°7)rd  In .11  
Mrs. Trulkeiey, with her liusbancinattalion was in to 

months ago, with the 101st Machine Go it Niantic, 1...ieutera 
sco, cal. Lieutenant and Mrs. Bulks 	P'sgY yr Mr, and Mrs. Viri1  

a 	ies and Alask a 	 street. 

Iti"R (LEFT) AN n MISS CAROLINE rAi!_ian, rttt.l ;r  

ticors train- 1t Smith has recenen 
d was .-r,rn. art  for artive. duty August 

hen lie 1 act as hest man tomorrow 
n o. training riage of Lieutenant Thom-

is beat  man at Liewtenant 
ire, 11.iinizio,•r riding yesterday, when he 
1". 	 Porothy  Mahoney of New.  

Will he married  at  St. Bar- 
. 	Church, New York. 

"r1 • 



Pleasant Acquaintance-

ships in Hartford En-

joyed by Young Couple. 
-1-ve 	/ q7 7 

A marriage of more than usual 
nterest, was that of Miss Dorothy 

Rothschild of New York, a brilliant 
young writer, and Edwin Pond 
Parker, 2d, of New York, formerly 
of this city, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

WRITER IS BRIDE 
OF MR. PARKER. 

-Raker-Parker. 
iss Ruth Stanton Parker, a h-

t ,,r of Mr. and Mrs, Harris Parker of 
i;;vergreen avenue, and Charles Henry 
Laker, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Henry Baker of Zellwood, Fla.. 

were married last evening at 7  4, 
o'clock at the home of the bride's 
parents, The ceremony, which was 

0:tended by, about seventy-live rela-
lives and intimate friends, was per- 1.1 e 
formed by the bride's grandfather, 
Rev. Dr. Edwin Pond Parker, pastor 
emeritus of the South Congregational 
( lint-ch. who used t he single-ring 
Episcopal service. The bride, who 

A
wns given in marriage by her father, 
was attended by Miss Pleasalince 
Raker, sister of the bridegroom, as 
maid of honor, and there were h0 
other bridal attendants. The bes 

..animbia  man teas Newell Russell Sage of this 
ty. The house was decorated with 
profusion of goldenrod and other 
ild flowers, palms and ferns. The 
'!de wore a dress of white Georg-
te crepe and filet lace, with a veil 
tulle. She carried a bouquet of 

rite asters. Her attendant wore 
blue silk evening dress, trimmed 
th  Shadowlawn green. Her hou-
et was also of asters. Following 
e ceremony, an informal reception 
.s held and supper was served on 
e  lawn, which was lighted by 
panese lanterns. Music was fur- 
hed by Miss Sage's Orchestra of 
-ee_pieces. Mr. and Mrs. 	 ' 
rt.—  for an automobile trie",—a-frer  4 
rich they  will be at home in Utica,, 
Y. The bride, who was graduated, 

Dm the ' Hartford Public High 
hoot in 1914, was *introduced to 
ciety two seasons ago. Last year 
e  took  a special course at the Hart-
rd School of Religious Pedagogy. 
. Baker was a member of the 
to Beta Chapter of Psi Upsilon. 	4.. 

-• e be man, who is a member of 
as 	fraternity, was graduated • 

.•  

Trinity College in 1915. :Sot 

LKER—In Utica, N. Y., October 27-,-  
1918. Ruth, wife of Charles Baker, 
Ind daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  Her- ' 
-is Parker, aged 23 years. Funeral _n  
services at No. 48 Eveegreen avenue. 
his city, Wednesda,y at two p. 
urial private. Kindly omit flowers.  • 
nterment in Cedar Hill cemetery-

Mrs. Charles Baker. 

Ong "Little Women" r@ 

'Mats OF M.R. AND MRS. LEWIS D. PARKER OF NO. 013 
Goodwin,  who also  is in 0:1:."Line  fcr 
The  summer.  The bridegroom, who 
was graduated from Yale  University 

1$_9_9 is in the_insuraRee 
13111. 

)n  Sunday evening last, at Utica, 
1".,  where was her new-made borne, 
d  of pneumonia, after a brief ill-

45,  Mrs.  Ruth. wife of Charles Baker, 
fighter of Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
-ker, and granddaughter of the 
... Dr. Edwin Pond Parker, 

the  twenty-third year of her 
, and in the second year of her 
triage. She was a bright, beautiful, 
l winsome young woman, widely, 
Trily, and deservedly beloved : and 
unexpected, and, as it would seem, 

1 
 mely translation hence, inflicts upon 

many relatives  and her more nu-
ous friends an almost immeasurable 
ow,  softened only by  the memory 
er-pure and lovely character and of 
beautiful and  happy life. May we 
apply to her the tender lines of 

rtes Lamb?  

m maidens such as Hester die, 
it place ye may not well supply, 
ugh ye among a thousand try. 
With vain endeavor. 	. 

sprightly neighbor! gone before 
that unknown and silent shore, 
II we not meet,  as heretofore, 

PROSPECT AVM Some summer morning? 
• • 	• 

= 	The funeral of Mrs. Baker Will /I,: 
held at No. 48 Evergreen avenue, Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, The 

. burial will be private. The  Rev. 'War-
ren S.  Archibald, pastor of the South 

I  Congregational church, will conduct the 
Service 



ULKELEY-WEIVI'MORE — In this 
city, Houghton Bulkeley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan G. Bulkeley of 
Washington street, and Margaret, 
daughter of .,fr. and Mrs. William 

. V. 'Whitmore "of Highland street, at 

• fit. Johns 	rgliw,Wednesday, Sep7 

temhe  . 
 :, 

5 	/ a, " 
ounger on of Former U. 
S. Senator, Home on 

Furlough, Marries 
• Miss Whitmore. 

rs. 0 
Ostrom Enders and Mrs, William R. 

C. Corson. 

Corporal Bulkeley and Mrs, Bulk-

eley will return to New London to-

day, as it is thought the time is short 

before the troops leave for service 

elsewhere. The bride and her mother 

have been at Eastern Point for sev-

eral weeks, previous to which she 

was the guest of Senator Buikeley 

and Mrs. Bulkeley at their summer 

home at Fenwick. For the duration 

of the war, she will remain with her 

parents.  
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BULKELEY--In this city. February 

Hastened because of the war con- 	 21, 1020, a'-daugkter, Hope. to  Hough- 

ditions, the wedding of Miss Margaret 	
ton and  Margaret Whitmore Bulkeley  a 	c. 

--..._— QCNq1911 'Gillette  street. 	 n ,ii, .-71:i, 

Whitmore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 	 A daughter. Hope Bulkeley, was 

street, and Hougl 	
Lieutenant Hullselooy/is

son  
fic  r  ridoakyoletyo. 
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Lieutenant Billkeley, wh 
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'OYER IS BRIDE"-  
OF MR. PARKER. 

Pleasant Acquaintance-
ships in Hartford  En-
joyed by Young Couple.  

0v 	/  qv 7 
,JA marriage of more than usual 

, nterest, was that of Miss Dorothy 
Rothschild of New York, a, brilliant 
young writer, and Edwin Pond 
Parker, 2d, of New York, formerly 
of this city, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Parker of No. 48 Evergreen 
avenue and grandson of the Rev. 
Dr. Edwin Pond Parker, pastor 
emeritus of the South Congregational 
church. The engagement of the 
couplts had been known for some 
time, The marriage took place Sat-
urday, in New York. At the home 
of the bridegroom's parents it was 
understood the bridegroom expected 
to be called France shortly. 

For several years the bride's 
verses and articles have appeared In 
well known publications. Recently 
she has become connected with 
Vogue and in its recent numbers 
delightful and humorous articles by 
her have appeared. She has fre-
quently visited in Hartford as the 
guest of Mrs. William M. Newsom, 
of New York, cousin of the bride-
groom, who was Miss Frances 
Billings of this city before her mar-
riage, and who accompanied Miss 
Rothschild on a long. trip to Cali-
fornia on the *inter of 1914. Miss 
Rothschild was the maid of honor at 
Miss Billings' marriage in 1915. Miss 
Rothschild has also visited Miss 
Ruth Parker, sister of the bride-
groom. 

Mr. Parker was captain of the 
hockey -team during his course at 

\ the Hartford Public high school. He 
was formerly employed by a Hart-
ford broker, but two months ago 
went to New York. 	 . 

Mrs. Edwin Pond Parker, 2nd, of 
- New York, who was formerly Miss 
Dorothy Rothschild, is spending, 
week-ends, during the summer, at 
Indian Neck. Mr. Parker, wtfo is a 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Harris Parker 
of Evergreen avenue, is training at 
Butler, N. J., for ambulance work 
in  France. 
€ IT-  I  OWN—On—September  f, 1917, 

at Trinity Chapel, Castine, Me., by 
the Rev. Thomas A. Conover, Helen, 
daughter of Mrs. Reswell Brown of 
T.To w_tinrcl_rtnnzt_to _Bickers' M. Coit •►  
Miss Helen Brown, daughter of . 

'Mrs. Roswell W. Brown of 4111ett 
street, and Richard M. Colt of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., were married yesterday at 
Trinity Chapel, Castine, Me., by the 
rector, Rev. Thomas A. Conover. Only 
the immediate relatives were present.  
The bride who has been spending the 
season at her mother's summer home 
In Castine, is seasilse• of Mrs. James 
, :oodwin, who also is iii Cmeine fur 
the summer. The bridegroom, who 
was graduated from Yale University 
ia.189_2._ is in the_insurance business 
34; 	 0 

'Os 

a. ILLtel  way,  L. 

^Raker-Parker. 
iss Ruth Stanton Parker, i 	h- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Harris Parker of 
s Evergreen avenue, and Charles Henry 

Taker, jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
i terry Baker of Zellwood, Fla.. 

'Pre married last evening at 7 
'clock at the home of the bride's 

tetrents. The ceremony,  -which was 

;tended by, about seventy-live rela-
1 Ives and intimate friends, was per- I 
formed by the bride's grandfather, ;,,  
Rev. Dr. Edwin Pond Parker, pastor 
emeritus of the South Congregational  i  
Chu rch, who used the single-ring  i  
Episcopal service. The-  bride. who ' 

.i 	was given in marriage by her father, 
...- of  was attended by Miss Pleaea since , 

Baker, sister of the bridegroom. as ,, 
maid of honor, and there were no 
other bridal attendants. The best 
Irian  was Newell Russell Sage of this 
city. The house was decorated with 
a profusion of goldenrod and other 
wild flowers, palms and ferns. The 
bride wore a dress of white Georg-
ette crepe and filet lace, with a veil 
of tulle. She carried a bouquet of 
white asters. Her attendant wore 

• a blue silk evening dress, trimmed 
Iwith Shadowlawn green. Her bou-

'  !fillet was also of asters. Following 
the ceremony, an informal reception 
was held and supper Was served on 
the lawn, which was lighted by 
Japanese lanterns. Music was fur-
nished by Miss Sage's Orchestra of 
three pieces. Mr. and Mrs. - taker 
left —for an automobile trif1.—a-ifer, 	- 
which they will be at home in Utica, 
S,.. Y. The bride, whg.was graduated 
from the • Hartford Public High 
School in 1914, was introduced to 
society two seasons ago. Last year , • 
she took a special course at the Hart-
ford School of Religious Pedagogy. 
Mr. Baker was a member of the 
Iteta Bet t. Chapter of Psi Upsilon. 
The be  man, who is a member of 
the sal 	fraternity, was graduated 
from Trinity College in 1915.  
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 BAKER—In Mica.. N. Y., October 
I 1918. Ruth, wife of Charles Baker. , 

 li,' • 
and daughter of Mr. awl Mrs- gar- ! 
ris Parker, aged 23 years. Funeral .., 
services at No. 48 Evergreen avenue. 
this city, Wednesday at two p. m. 
Burial private. Madly omit Bowers. , 
Iutarment in Cedar Hill cemetery. ; 

Mrs. Charles Baker. 
On Sunday evening last, at Utica. 

N. Y., where was her new-made borne. 
died of pneumonia, after a brief ill- 
ness, Mrs. Ruth, wife of Charles Baker.  tir  
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Harris ,  
Parker, and granddaughter of the  
Rev. 	Dr. 	Edwin 	Pond 	Parker.  li  ,,,,'' 
in the twenty-third year of her • • 
age, and in the second year of her • 
marriage. She was a bright, beautiful, 
and winsome young wonaan, widely, 
warmly, and deserVedly beloved; and 
her unexpected, and. as it would seem, 
untirpely translation hence, inflicts upon 
her Many relatives and her more nu-
merous friends an almost immeasurable 
sorrow, softened only by the memory 
 of her pure and lovely character and of 

not apply to her the tender lines of 
Charles Lamb? 
When maidens such  as  Hester die, 

 -, 
her beautiful and happy life. May we 

Their place ye may not well supply; 
Though ye among a thousand try, 	

.4.,. 

With vain endeavor. 	- 

My sprightly neighbor! gone before 
To that unknown and silent shore, 
Shall we not meet, as heretofore, 

Some summer morning? 
E. P. P. 

The funeral of Mrs. Baker will he 
held at No. 48 Evergreen avenue. Wed-
nesday afternoon. at 2 o'clock. The 
burial will be private. The Rev. War-
ren S. Archibald, pastor of the South 
Congregational church, will conduct the 
service. 

• 



Of New Haven Editor's Son. 
Innis G. Osborn, son of Colonel 

Norris G. Osborn, editor of the New 
Haven Journal Courier, has entered the 
New York theatrical field. Mr. Osborn,  
who was formerly engaged in news-

tpaper work In New Haven was recently 
secretary to Mayor David E. FitzGerald 
of New Haven. In 1917, he was married 
to Miss Regina E. Gilbert of No. 99 
Cleveland avenue, this  city./,',  

b 

Month and Wedding Ap- 

Families on Both Sides- 

I 

04.4adian Neck,' 

• 144 

	

	
f the most interesting events 

of the entire season at this bonnie, 
bit of the Branford shore was the 
wedding of Miss Alcy Elizabeth Hall, 

4110aorlittsi 	one of the most Popular of the young 
, - 	 set of the Hill colony, to Lieutenant 

Samuel Gont•dln Gaillard of Phila-
delphia, Yale 1916. 

Miss Hall chose the home church 
of her grandparents for her nuptials. 
There were no invitations. Trinity 
Church, Branford, was filled with 
friends of the bride and bridegroom 
for the ceroflOny, Wednesday at 12 
o'clock. The wedding was one of the 
most significant ever solemnized in 
this church( becaush of the uniforms 
worn, giving a combination of love, 

- patriotism, and loyalty all in one 
The bride was simply beautiful in 
her wedding.  gown of ivory satin, 
with a wealth of old family lace. She 
••, ore court train, and her veil, in 

GOLDEN WEDDING DAY. 

MARRIED 
" 

gilfa  Mr.  and Mrs. Joseph Merriman,  of 
Litchfield, Celebrate and Attend 

State Fair. 

The' Litchfield Enctu rer says: 
"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Merriman, 
only 82 years young, celebrated 
their sixty-first wedding anniversary 

• by visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank a 
Hart in West Avon last week. They 
attended the state fair at Charter 

. Oak park, taking in the midway and 
all the exhibits, and 'Uncle Joe' es- 

, pecially the horse racing. 	They 
111 I thought they deserved a little vaca- e tion as he does all the work on the'  

,Ifarm and she makes the butter and 
does the house work. 

"Their son, Elwin Merriman gave 
' 	reception in their honor at his 

tf
••• home in Farmington and Mrs. Merra! 

man, who was a daughter of the 
' • late Isaac Bradley of Plainville, 

` spent a day at her old home there. 

The do ble weddin/OPtie two eld 
est daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Alber 

Former State Treasure Miss Guilbert Marries Mr. Osborn; 
Roberts Celebrate EI 
Went  in Church and T Hartford Girl Becomes the  Bride 
Canaan, September 6 

Mrs. Edward S. Robert 
their golden weddinf 
Tuesday, in the old h 
East Canaan, where fift 

. they began housekeepin 
After his return fro 

Wa.r, where he served 
Mr. Roberts married 
Priers.  Theamagaafmon 

VEW HAVEN PAPERS 	''E- 
PRAISE OSBORN SHOW few  on-it 

of tl 

editor's Son Scores Hit in 
"The Sacrifice" at 

Hyperion. 

ut warmer Z  t 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1920. 

Innis G. Osborn, son of the editor 
of the New Haven Journal-Courier 
and himself a former well-known 
news per man, has written a play 
whic is being presented by New 
Haven's theatrical stock company. 

i1  He  has had several efforts pre-
sented by amateurs, but this is the 

f i  most pretentious offering of his 
l work. Mr. Osborn is a man of much 

abilit and the wide circle of his 
. own friends, and those of his bril-

liant father, are pleased by the fav-
orable comments of New Haven 
papers on his play. They will watch 
his future efforts with much interest 

Ern 
ard, 
h h A marriage which came as a sur-
ung bee  prise to many people and was unex- 

pected by immediate relatives of the 
beet bride and bridegroom, was that of 
w t  Miss Regina, Emily Guilbert, of this 
ce 
of  city, daughter of Mrs. Lydia M. 
• Guilbert of No. 99 Cleveland avenue. 
d1.1 and the late John Guilbert, and 
,abe'Innis G. Osborn of New Haven, son 
ce of Colonel NorriS a Osborn, editor 

f,  of the New Haven Journal-Courier, 
of  and Mrs. Osborn. whose home in 
its that city is at No. 239 Bradley street 
ver which took place Sunday evening at 
• I the home of the Rev. Dr. Arthur H. 
ey or Goodenough, a Methodist minister, in 
so New Haven. The ceremony was 
tee  wtnessed  only by Mr. and Mrs. Tyler 

and H. Bliss of this city who acted as 
-  w' attendants. 
aril At the home of the bride, to-day, 

l" It was said the couple had been en- 

1n cation, at Sound View, but that the 

9( / Y/7i" 
Colonel Osborn, widely known as a 
newspaper man. Young Mr. Os-
born attended Yale university, and 
afterward went into newspaper 
work beng connected with the New 
York Herald, the New Haven Jour-
nal-Courier, and the New Haven 
Register. 	He  was at one time in 
the employ of the Southern New 
England Telephone company, and 
edited the Telephone Bulletin. His 
family is one of the most promin-
ent, socially, in New Haven, and 
he is one of five children of Colonel 
and Mrs. Osborn, the others being 
Minott A., Gardner and Katherine 
Osborn, and Mrs. E. M. Bristol, of . 
New York, who was formerly Miss • 
Dorothy Osborn. 

The marriage of his brother, 
Gardner Osborn, and Miss Margaret 
Robinson, daughter of  Mrs.  Leoni 
W. Robinson of New Haven, which 
took place last October„ was one of 
the most important society events of 
the season in that city. Colonel Os-
born, the father. is a member of th ,- 
Sons of the American Revolution 
and of the Founders and Patriots o: 
America. 	He is president of the 
board of directors of the Connecta-  it 
state prison and a  member of tha 
board of parole. The (amity ho -
many friends in Hartford. 

At the Osborn home 
yen to-day it was sin 

Irma 
e osborn hid not been 

Saturday and no (f1 	it fa 
reaching him could b 

• 

I- 

er gaged for  a  month, having met 
ateawhile Mrs. Osborn was on her va- 

. , and many good wishes. 
, socninoing in ',right lines and full  e 

 era wedding had not been expected to 

laughter. tragedy and developmulein7a: anc occur so soon. 	The bride is a Ro- 

at thrill and amuse." 	
is a man Catholic, and has been ern- 

- ----- -- ------ aat, G. ployed as bookkeeper at the office of 
Housatonic lodge,

a  No, slthe Plimpton Manufacturing com-
pany. The bridegroom, who  is  an  

—.manna, is the eldest son of 
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IN MICHIGAN CAMP. 
Ralph C. Bulkley, Formerly 

of Hartford, Writes to 
Friend. 

/ 0, if 
A 	cY letter has bee/r/rike.1 

by a friend In this city from a well 
known former Hartford man, Ralph 
C. Bulkley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarendon C. Bulkley, of No. 72 
Deerfield avenue. Mr. Bulkley, who 
was formerly in the automobile 
sundries lino in this city and in 
Detroit; enlisted August 14 in Troop 
B, First Michigan Cavalry, now In 
camp at Grayling, Mich. 

"Rather than get caught in the 
draft, I beat them to it," he writes. 
"The whole command left Detroit 
the following night. I  really didd't 

..,meld nass the physical 
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 Although Springfield and the Co e 
 necticut valley  knew it not, last we ), 

. et 

• they witnessed the passing of a na , 

n  tional celebrity.  ,Whert the govern-, 
b ment inspectors for the duration of the y  
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clay. It seems to be their favorite 
food up here. But I am thriving, 
so why worry! At last I've got a 
Sob from which they can't fire me 
and am sure of three squares a day 
and no kick. You may show the 
enclosed snapshot to anybody in 
Hartford who doubts my being a 
regular 'major.' Regards to all my 
friends In Hartford." 
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Merriman of 
Litchfield, Celebrate and Attend 

// 	State Pair. 

the club he inherited this year will 

1 

	

:save passed, and new players will be 
. 	1.  

1  He has ha holding down most of the regular po-
sitions. Mitchell had to take the Cubs ,  f ,  i  sented by a as they stood, and remodeling the 
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New Pilot for Club Rarely Keeps 
Team Personnel Unchanged 

P 	Getting results with what a retlr- RAISI ing manager has left behind is far 
from an easy task. For this reason 

Editor's .5 the average manager who steps into 
the boots of a retiring pilot sets about “The  to build up his own machine and there 
are two instances of this kind in the 
National league to-day—the Cubs and 
the Reds. 

When Fred Mitchell took hold of the 
, reins at Chicago he said he believed 
he had the nucleus for a winner. He 
took a squad of some  40 players to 
the coast this spring and weeded out 
the ones who looked best. but for all of 
that the talent he inherited was prac-
tically all lined up before he became 
manager. That Mitchell will make a 
better showing with the Cubs than did 
his predecessor. Joe Tinker. Is the gen-
eral belief, yet within a season or two 
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Buy'--ano to egon rim have had. It 
looks as if the horse breeders and 
the racing interests generally in the 
Northwest were short-sighted when 
they allowed the champion of all 
champion pacing stallions. Hal B.. to 
he taken away from Oregon when a 
few hundred dollars would have kept 
him there. One lone breeder with a 
small amount of capital took Hal B. 
down South and is reaping a golden 
harvest, charging $200 for his breed-
ing services. 

A-444dian Neck, ptr- le--  
f Ore most Interesting events 

of the entire season at this bonnie 
hit of the Branford shore was the 
wedding of Miss Alcy Elizabeth Hall, 
one of the most popular of the young 

'set of the Hill colony, to Lieutenant 
Samuel Gourdin Gaillard of Phila-
delphia, Yale 1916. 

.1.. Miss Hall chose the home church 
IV  of her grandparents for her nuptials. 

There were no invitations. Trinity 
Church, Branford, was filled with 
friends of the bride and bridegroom 
for the cereniony, Wednesday at 12 
o'clock. The wedding was one of the 
most significant ever solemnized in 
this church, because of the uniforms 
worn, giving a combination of love, 
patriotism, and loyalty all in one. 
The bride was simply beautiful in 
her wedding' gown of ivory satin, 
with a wealth of old family lace. She 
wore court train, and her veil, in 

GOLDEN WEDDING DAY. 

ALWAYS TRIES NEW PLAYERS 

Na'ciVair 	EliViirVati to ". 

The Litchfield Enquirer says: 
"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Merriman, 
only 82 years young, celebrated 
their sixty-first wedding anniversary 
by visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. 
Hart in West Avon last week. They 
attended the state fair at Charter 
Oak park, taking in the midway and 
all the exhibits, and 'Uncle Joe' es- 
pecially the horse racing. 	They 
thought they deserved a little vaca-
tion as he does all the work on the 
farm and she makes the butter and 
does the house work. 

"Their son, Elwin Merriman gave 
a reception in their honor at his 
home in Farmington and Mrs. Merri-
man, who was a daughter of the 
late Isaac Bradley of Plainville, 
spent a day at her old home  there. 

Th do blewedding; of 	two eld 
est daughters of Mr.  and Mrs. .Alber 
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New York 	0 ' 0 2 1 0 0 0 0-5 
Poston 	0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 

Total, 34 10 27 11 01  Total, 33 0 27 15 3 

Rune, Burns, J 	Smith, Holke, Sallee 2. Ty- 
ler. Two-base bits, Tragesser. Tyler. Staleu 
base, Maranville, Left on bases, New York 11, 
Boston 8. First base on errors. New York 1 
First base on halls, oft Sallee 3. off Ragan 5. 
off Allen 4. lilts and earned runs. off Sallee. 
0 and 1 run in 9 innings; off Ragan. 3 and 2 
in 4: off Allen, 5 and 1 In 5. Struck out, bY 
Sallee 3, by Ragan 1, by Alien 3. Umpires. 
Bigler and Branslield. Time, llz 45m. 'Eat. 
ted for Allen in ninth. 

REDS TAKE SWATFEST 

Jacobs Is Plit Out Then Cincinnati 
Hammers Grimes 

Cincinnati won a heavy hitting con-
test from Pittsburg at Cincinati yes-
terday. 7 to C. The Cards went into 
an early lead with Jacobs apparently 
holding Cincinnati well in hand, but 
after the first man up in the third 
inning, Jacobs passed the next batter 
and kicked himself out of the gam on 
the fourth called ball. Grimes, who 
succeeded him in the box, was hit 
hard. The score:— 

CINCINNATI 	PITTSBURG 
abiip0a e 	ab ro a e 

Groh, 3 	5 - 0 3 9 Pitler, 2 	4 0 1 2 1 
McKec'e,s 4 1 8 3 0 Molivritz,1 5 2  0 1 0 
Reich, az 2 1 2 0 0 King, r 	4 0 1 1 0 
Magee, 1 3  2 9 1 0 Carey, m 5 2 4 0 a 
Grtlflth,r 4 1 2 0 ;'1 Ward, a 	4 2 44 0 
Neale, 1 	2 1 2 0 0 Mabee, 1 4 2 0 0 
ahem 2 4 1 3 2 0 Boeckel, 3 4 3 3 41 0 
Wingo, c 2 0 5 1 0 Schmldt,e 4 2 2 3 0 
Eller. p 	3 1 0 1 °Jacobs. p 2 0 0 2 9 

1 1 1 0 0 (4rimea, p 2 1 0 
Jackson,* 1 	0 0

0 
 0 

Elscher,t 0 0 0 0 0 
— — — - 

Total, 80 11 27 11 0 lotal, 30 14 24 18 1 
Cincinnati 	0 0 0 3 1 1 2 0 —7 
Pittsburg 	0 1 II 2 0 0' 1 2 0-0 

Runs, Grob, McKeehnieRoush, Magee 3. 
Carey, Ward, Bigbee 8. li
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ased by the fav-1-,w: At the home of the bride, to-clay, , 
of New Haven atit was said the couple had been en-
They will watehter gaged for a month, having met 

h much interest ate 
while Mrs. Osborn was on her va- 

les. 
-in cation, at Sound View, but that the 

- nes and 
 full of ,e_re wedding had not been expected to 

d developments ,  ant  occur so soon. 	The bride is  a Ro- 
lls  a  man Catholic, and has been em-

- -- -----,...it, G.ployed as bookkeeper at the office of 
dannie lodge, No. eithe Plimpton Manufacturing com-

pany. The bridegroom. who is an 
i,..1*--,loallan, is the eldest son of 
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the season inVraVIM11111111 
born, the father,  is a membef-o hr. 
Sons of the American Rerolutiop 
and of the Founders and Patriots of 
America. 	Ile is president of On 
board of directors of the Connect -̀ow 

state prison  and a member of ill' 
board of parole.  The family  h:1 
many friends in Hartford. 

At the Osborn home In Nen.  I 
yen to-day.  It was said 	t hear 

Osborn had  not been lb 	sun-. 

Saturday and  no  d 	" 
reaching him could  b 

of last week off. And they 
another little vacation at 
the American- league aeaso 
have gained time on the of  
by playing Sunday games. 
Sox will wind up October 1, 
days before the big series 
start. The Giants will close 
tional league campaign  Oct 
until the grand clash  the 
little to worry them. 

THE RED SOX have 
themselves out yet. 14 
Barry sees a chance in  the 
the White Sox starting Fri 
er things happen before ti 
Chicago-Boston games de 
so large as they used to, 
too great a lead now and 
too steady a clip. The TV 
finish up at home to-daY ai 
to the road for a ru 
that will end their sea 
so confident of staying 
they have announced 
their pitching choice for  
with New York. 
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THE DOUBLE A. L 
International and the A 

ciation, may not  have 

successes this season 
cial standpoint, but the 
been attracting unusual 
interest because of  ih 

pennant races,  The 1 

lea que season closes to 
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E OF SOLDIER 
IN MICHIGAN CAMP. , 

Ralph C. Bulkley, Formerly 
of Hartford, Writes to 
Friend. 

~~EL/blre'eay  let" fiasetiet/rXikerl 
by a friend in this city from a well 
known former Hartford man, Ralph 
C. Bulkley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarendon C. Bulkley, of No. 72 
Deerfield avenue. Mr. Bulkley, who 
was formerly in the automobile 
sundries lino in this city and in 
Detroit: enlisted August 14 in Troop 
B, First Michigan Cavalry, now in 
camp at Grayling, Mich. 

"Rather than get caught in the 
draft, I beat them to it," he writes. 
"The whole command left Detroit 
the following night. I really didila 
suppose I would pass the physical 
examination because of my ankle, 
which was far from strong, when I 
was in Hartford last June. How-

, ever the M. D., after going all over 
me pronounced me a perfect speci- 
men and I am now learning to 
catch German bullets in my teeth. 
They sure have dragged us around 
opt here, but it is great training and 
I can honestly say I never felt bet-I 
ter in my life. 

"Since arriving here I have ap-
pointed myself troop commander' 
and so am getting along first rate. 

„ One thing is certain I never knew 
what work was before. I think if 
I ever get out of here I ought to be 
a valuable man for some one as I 
can do a week's work in about two 
days. Grayling IS a small place 
and I have been into the village 
only once. If we stay here an-
other week I am going into Detroit 
and hear a few jazz bands. There 
Three Michigan regiments are going 
Three ichigan regiments are going 
soon to Waco, Texas, but lately 
there has been a report about that' 
we are going to Battle Creek to 
do guard duty at the concentration 
camp. Another rumor is that this 
troop will be sent to some remount; 
station in the east, When I might' 

have a chance to get to Mayor Hag- 
arty's town. 	 II 

"The past few days we have had 
rifle practice and so far the Ger-L. 
mans have nothing to fear on my 
account. Keep this secret, though. 
In my short time in the army I 
have learned that there are only 
three interesting calls—mess call, 
recall from drill and pay call. So 
far I haven't heard the last yet but 
it is due within a day or two. 	I 
am getting the large sum of thirty 
beans a month. I ought not to 
have used that expression 'beans,' 
because I get about 1,000 of them a 
day. It seems to be their favorite 
food up here. But I am thriving, 
so why worry! At last I've got a 
job from which they can't fire me ' 
and am sure of three squares a day 
and no kick. You may show the 
enclosed snapshot to anybody in 
Hartford who doubts my being a 
regular 'major.' Regards to all my 
friends in Hartford." 
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they witnessed the passing of a na, 

n  tional celebrity. *When the govern- ; 
b ment inspectors for the duration of thl...4 

I war, if not forever. sealed up to 
iv:machinery of the Harvey Porter corn 

pany, distillers, they closed at least 
q  the distinctive part of the career 
r the oldest distillery in the Unit 
°States. The old plant rilay keep.op 
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F all probability will it make the gin 
1 which 137 years ago brought old Har- 
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Ivey Porter fame as far as Providence 
and which is known now in the 

I liquor jobbing houses from Quebec + 
San Francisco. 

About this "oldest in active service 
i legend," there was some few year-
; back a hitter controversy. Waged fa. 
the most part in the trade papers as 

. eonventicras, it never attracted loca. 
notice, but it did not lack "pep" for 
this reason. The whole thing started

.
, 

as the result of the upstartish action; 
of one Pepper of Kentucky. 

This Pepper who, by the way, ilve1 
in the famous blue, grass region near  
Daniel 33oone's old stamping ground 
of Lexington, and who derived of ,1 
family as old, as Kentucky antiquitia 
go, as the Boones themselves, took e 
upon himself to advertise his own 
thriving whisky mill in the trade pa-
pers as "the oldest distillery in the 
United States." 

Unfortunately for Pepper, the H.' 
Porter company of Agawam' had a,, 
manager at that - time—and has him 
still, for that matter—one E. P. At-l! 
kinson, who knew a-little bit about an- 
tiquities himself. His o 	servicsr 

to 
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PLAYWRIGHT'S WIFE REPRESENTS STAGE 
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Old Estate in Simsbury Being Turned Into Ve 

riculmnt---Plan to Combine Golf, Pol 
(Special to The Entail/97  )king Talcott. Mountai 
simsnuRy. Sunday, Sept. 7. 

Westminster School will open Wed-
nesday, September 24. There are to 
he several changes in the policy and 
management which will ba,announced 
later with the changes in faculty. 

(Miss Walker's School for girls w411 
pen October 1, although the new 

pupils are not expected until Dclober  
it is howd to have Thit.,-"Tanily 

.luett Houserformerly "The Grang''.-  
the property of Walter Phelps Irodg, 
and recently presented to --We school 
in memory of Emily Cluett of .Troy, 
N. Y., wh was a pupil at - thes-tol. 
ready fo 	e seniors at the opening 
of schoo 	As there are ninety-two 
pupils e rolled for theraoming year. 
the 	se ool will ,need all available 

of this place are both-to be-members 
rooms, 	. an Mrs. Josiah Bridze[ 

of the faculty this year. -Dr. Dridgor 
has been connected with the West- 
minister School for many years. but 
has done much tutoring in the Walker 
School ever since it was established 
here. Another addition to the faculty 

twill be Miss Leontine Dickenson of 
,Weatogue. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
1  E. M. Dickenson of that place, who 
t was recently graduated from the 
lloston School of Elocution. 
.....,-er ev4comuis w  Viatlilori On the estate, which is being remodeled 
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HOME AS MEMORIAL 

fP/ 
t special to The Courant.) 

SIMSBURY, Sunday. Aug. 10. 
The Walter Dodge house In Bushy 

Hill, known as The Grange, has been 
bought by the Cluett family of Troy 
N. Y., and presented to the Ether 
Walker School as a memorial to their 
daughter, Emily Cluett. a student of 
the school, who died during the in- ' 
fluenza epidemic last fall. It will be 
known as the Emily Cluett House. 

The hones a- I-- 
THE SEPTEMBER FROST. 

h 
'.v It will be forgotten within a fey  
al years but, notwithstanding that, th 
tt frost of last week was in its way al 
b! most as surprising as the Septembe 
tla gale of a little more than a century 

ago. For that matter it may have 

itg caused as much damage. There have 
tebeen frosts in Connecticut before as 

:',(tl early as that of last Tuesday, but It 
aris doubtful if any one now living 
f  0  can recall one of equal severity as 
thearly in the month. 
pp  It was a shabby trick on the part 
thof nature to send the frost this 

i 	

year 
bit 
dein view of the lateness of the spring 

for it caught most farm crops before 
buthey had reached maturity and the 

igidamage was therefore much greater 
hathan it would have been in a normal 
th aaseason, if there is such a thing as 
that normal season. It was as myste-
all ha rious in its work as a hail storm and, 
Lain towns adjoining this city, some 

as:gardens were ruined while others 
wt within 600 feet were untouched. 
farAgain, it is generally assumed that 

eno'farms along the shore are 'Sot dam-
Eraged by frost when those inland are 

Lo  hard hit, but in this case the shore 
towns from New Haven east suffered 
more than those between Saybrook 

"Itland Hartford. 
(;" One crop which suffered and of 

which "The Courant" has seen no 
WIT 
the  mention was buckwheat. The state's 
Wcagricultural college and other agen-

I 'm cies had urged'an increased acreage' 
and farmers throughout the state 

era had responded and their labor hail  

forgone for naught inasmuch as 80 pe ff 
cent. of the fields were ruined. Ev 
a moderate frost renders a field of 
buckwheat worthless and very littler 
buckwheat, we take it, had ripened.t,...7 

The frost serves to emphasize thet• 
fact that farming in New England 

to a considerable degree, a game ofra 

chance in which the odds are againstar; 
the farmer. He knows that nature, 

chooses, 

Washington, Sept. 11.—The pres-
ent cold snap, extending from the 
Mississippi River eastward to the At-
'antic coast and South as far  as 
Virginia, is expected to moderate by 
Wednesday when the weather bureau 
predicts a general rise in tempera-
tures will be felt. 

There were general frosts th 
morning from the upper Mississippi 
Valley eastward to the New England 
states and as far south as the District 
of Columbia and northern Virginia. 
Killing Frosts in North New England. 

Boston, Sept. 11.—A killing frost 
st Concord,  N. H., was reported by 
the weather bureau here today along 
with advices which showed that the 
'old weather last night extended 
throughout New England. Lowe 

!temperatures were recoiled in sec-
Itions remote from the coast. Th 
'mercury dropped to 30 degrees at 
Concord. The minimum was 26 a 
a.lorthfielca Vt.. where the frost also 
was heavy, and while points in west-
!--rn Massachusetts, make no official 
reports to the local bureau, the fore-
aster said that unusually low figures 
for the first half of September prob-
ably were reached. 

Portland, Me., reported a light 
frost with a minimum temperature 
of 38, while Eastport, with the same 
reading, got through the night with-

'out frost. Eoston's low was 40 de-
grees. There. was a light frost in 
towns nearby, but none here. 

Connecticut Valley Suffers. 
a Springfield, Mass., Sept. 11.—Un-
.cut tobacco in the Connecticut Valley 
suffered severely by this morning's 
froat. though detailed figures are still 
lacking. Though the hulk of the 
unprotected leaf has been cut, con-
siderable remains an the fields. The 
cuba-Connecticut Tobacco Company, 
raid to be the largest growers in this 
state, with 300 acres under cultiva-
tion, lost nothing, as all but thirteen 
acres which had been cut are shade 
grown and therefore protected. 

Heavy losses are reported from the 
Westfield Southwick district and as 
far north as Sunderland. Tempera-
tures as low as 32 degrees were re-
ported here. 

Ice in Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Sept. 11.—Ice 

formed on small bodies of water in 
this vicinity last night for the first 
time this season and the earliest In 
many years, causing heavy damage' 
to unharvested garden crops. The', 
mercury dropped to 28 degrees above 
zero. 

Damage in Orange Co., N. Y. 
Middletown , N. Y., Sept. 11.— 

There was a heavy frost throughout 
this section last night. Many vege-

.e. table gardens wraar destroyed and 
reports from 	adictiniastraafamat.isw—s. 
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$200,000 in Good Hartford Gold 

About $260,000 in Hartford money 
was sunk in a tyPesetting machine  
back in the early! seventies and  4i• 	4 
probably the heaviest loser in this r : 7-4 

110-' venture was "Mark Twain." the ..qs  
late Samuel L. Clemens, who saw tii 
great possibilities in the Paige -ma- 	 .1 
chine which was promoted in this 	. 
city by the Farnham Typesetting P. - 
company. Samuel E. Elmore of No. 	Na 

Father of Invention in 
Which Mark Twain Lost 

Large Amount. 

Mark Twain Put $100,000 Into Venture—Samuel E. 

Elmore Only Living Director of Company Which 

Spent a Quarter Million 40 Years Ago. 

	

extent anti ultimately put about 	 

AMES W. PAIGE 	• 	;100,000 into it as an addition to 
the capital of the Farnham corn- 

LANDS IN POORHOUSE 	 party, which had been increased to ;  
about 5160,000, In fact Clemens 
was so sanguine of the success of 
the machine that he invested all the 
money he could spare. 

Two or three times it seemed  as 
though the inventor had the ma-
chine on a commercial basis, but _ 
each time some new device would. 
appear necessary and improvements 

C, 	 ( 	
were continually added 	Finally, 
one machine was completed at the 

toinldlie)xghiobn-
ie hotel! 
rful piece '  

Expended for One Typesetting  hen  came 
was too' 

Machine, a Commercial Failure.  11)ItiO hart 
inufasture 
ide a big 
afford to 
. Clemens 
one ior 
yere built, 
bleb cost 
• removed 
ng, ant] is 
Jrn 

the Farn-
William 

. a wbIl-, 
', Wolcott, 
mes Pitch- f 

ols, late president of the National 
Fire Insurance company. 

An early attempt to make a ma-

chine for setting up ordinary foun-
dry type was patented in England 
by Dr. William Church. in 1822. 
Then came one machine after an- 1  
other up to 1871, Including the 
Fraser. the Hattersley and the Em-
pire, the latter also known as i he 
purr machine. 	The Thorne did 
not come in until 1878. One of the 
Empire machines, which eathered 
its types by a system of niches and 
distributed to the ordinary  
case,  was in use in a job printing 

shop in Raleigh, N. C., as late as 
1901. 	Speaking of the Paige ma- 
chines the Encyclopedia Brittanica 
says: 

"The Paige composing, justifying 
and distributing  machine—an 
American invention—is  one of th 

a 	pieces ble piec most remarkable 	of mech 
ism ever put together, 	It conta-ns 

I 	1  18,000 parts, and the patent specih- 

s j  

)1iO ihlf a.nyto  

0 

be13.;311syornat.I. 

e Dir 
ntior, 

ink 

98 Farmington avenue, formerly - .1% 
president of the Connecticut River • 

, Banking company, says he believes • . 
he is the only director of the de-
funct company now living. 

According to Mr, Elmore, in-
terest in Hartford in the manufac-
ture of a typesetting  machine was 
stimulated by an invention of J. H. 
Most, a piano manufacturer who 
'had a shop on Main street, "below 
the little bridge." Most contrived 
a machine which brought the types 
down to their proper place in chan-
nels, somewhat similar to the way 
in which the Mergenthaler of to-
day releases Its matrices. The in- 
vention of Most worked well. very 	. 
well, it is said, and the Farnham 
Typesetter company was organized 
with a capital of about 8100.000. . 
Mr. Elmore was one of the original 
stockholders, and has his stock cer-, 
tifIcates yea. 

• The principal managers of the 
company, 1872 to 1874, were Dr.' 
George B. Hawley, one of the found- - • 
ers of the Hartford hospital, andsk 
Stiles E. SperrY, then treasurer oflir 
the State Savings bank. After 
testing out the possibilities of the 
Most machine these gentlemen got 
in touch with Inventor Paige who 
already had a. machine, which at the 
present day is on exhibition at CoI-
iimbia institute, New York. They 
wanted Paige to combine the ele-
ments of the two machines, and he 
came to Hartford and worked u,-s. a 
combination machine. 	It was a 
wonderful invention, Mr. Elmore 
says, and worked nicely. 	Mark 
Twain became interested to a great 	 

cations form an imposing  volume. 
It is operated by keys in the ordin-. 
ary way, but automatic mechan-

., I ism advances the ejected letters in 
words, spaces them and inserts the 
lines in the galley with leads if 
desired; at the same time other 
mechanism automatically distrib-

sutes the dead matter and refills the 
tubes which contain the supplies of 

.s, type. 
"Two machines were made and 

1. are said to have done good work, 
but the cost of construction and the 4  complicated nature of the mechan-
ism made the apparatus imprac-
ticable commercially, and the two 

'that were made are now on view as 
mechanical curiosities, the one in 
the Columbia institite and other in 
Cornell university. The Paige ma-
chine dispensed with the guide 
plate of the Delcambre group, the 
letters being ejected on a plane 
along which a driver passed at in-
tervals, and swept the type into a 
receiving race on the left of the 
machine. 	The Dow machine, a 
later American invention, adopts 
this characteristic of the Paige."- 
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DR. SIDNEY V. KIBBY. 

'MIDNIGHT AMBUSH 
IN SUCHA VALLEY 

BY BOLSHEVISTS 
NOVEMT3ER 2, 1912 

Dr. Kibby Tells of Bloody 
Massacre by Treacherous 

Enemy. 

MACHINE GUN PLAYED 
ON PLATOON ASLEEP 

West Hartford Physician 
Saw Life on Morning- 

side of World. 

How men in a platoon of Company 
A, 126th Infantry. United States Army. 
%% ere wiped out in an ugly night fight 
in, April in Sucha Valley in Siberia, 
het far from the Manchurian boun-
,1ar:■ , having been ambushed by Hot- 
Ale vilti guei iilas, is the gruesome ) 
tiny Dr. Sydney Vernon .Kibby of 
.1.-Tat Hartford told ''The Courant" 

- •aterday, 	The American fighters 

Y twenty-four. The survivors made trist and neurologist in the depart- 

so chief of that service. 

the insular group. He was psychia-

ment hospital, corner of the Calle Ar-
roceros and•the Calle Conceptcion, He 
was senior in the medical service and 

While in Manila Lieutenant Kibby 
Met Miss Hoffman. 

1, ,re asleep in "pup" tents. with but 
t e sentinel on guard, when the as- 

ilstrus sneaked arotinci the base of 
1 e hill at midnight and stabbed the 

an on watch, preventing an outcry. 
hen the raiders planted a machine 
an and opened fire on the soldiers,' 
ill sleeping, killing or wounding all 

their escape to a farmhouse, where  met Miss Gertrude Hoffman, a Red 
-they held at bay many times their Cross nurse from Hartford and of 
s,wis number. Had the Bolsbeviki ' Russian birth. During his work there 
rushed this gallant little band, beyond the city had the most serious epi- 
outa they would have wiped it out clemic of cholera it had experienced 

.00mpletely, but, in the attack, they : in ten years. It also had the most  
ak.rould have suffered severely and the extraordinary rainfall in a number of 
Ithowledge of that certainly prevent- ,' seasons. In five days more rain fell 
ed tee attack. 	 !than Hartford sees in a year. 	In 

The survivors were finally rescued • the year 2261 •inches of rain fell and 
:‘," brother soldiers from America. i at times the Passig River flowed up 
heft their assailants withdrew, the: into the Escolta. 

ead left behind exceeded the full i 
latoon which had been ambudlied- 	

Saw Girl Bride. 

he soldiers recognized among the.
'  
: Lieutenant Kibby attended the re- 

ead a number of natives whom they eeption given for Governor-General 
ad fed and aided with Red Cross '  Burton Harrison and his 19-years-old 

o
ies

Tw
.  nights later a Bolshevik! force' bride, who was Miss Elizabeth Wrent-

as arranging an attack on Ameri- more, daughter of Professor Wrent- 
n soldiers again in the same valley. more of the University of the Philip-

tit the commander of the soldiers pines. He met Manuel Queson, speak- 
d a surprise ready in the shape ofer of the House of Representatives, 
trench. The bugler blew ''taps" as  and President Palma of the Senate, 
ual at the tents a short distance Lieutenant ICibby says that the ques7 

Way and then the men took to their. tion of independence is a live mat-
nts, but after dark they silentl y  I ter among Filipinos of a certain type,. 
ept to the trench, and took post, but he argues that the people are noti  
flea in hand and on the alert for the yet ready for it. 
emy. Soon they saw the sneaking 1 September 8 Lieutenant Kibby sail-

olsheviki advancing toward the ed f„rom Manila on the army trans-
nts and turn a machine gun on the ' port Thomas and on the way to San 
leiter half tents. It was now the Francisco the ship touched at Guam 
rn of the Americans and they cast: and Honolulu. The officer saw in 
ose with their rifles and, in a trice, I Guam a pface little visited even by 
e treacherous Bolshevik! were run- world belters in search of out of the 
rig for any cover around. 	 I way nooks. He tells that the island    . 	. . 	... 	.. _ 
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by  the Rev. Mr, soiwi  Baptist c' their their success is th with brass buttons, and his embroil 

left Thursday re  of his children wer 	 i' 	_, /. 
nPrer gone 4).rr of 11,-,.• ----"— – ---- year summer at Inc  r'l- ty has 

\filler will returslISSirl,..,:: 	 .  trolls next year 
. 	 ,would take turns 

V, 	ran 	. mith . 	0  , g A gy II}  
street and ;Wm: Margaret L. Elliott. 
Laughter of Dr. Arthur Elliott and 
Airs. Elliott of No.1  284 Washington 
skrcet, Flushing, L. L.. were married 
lvednosda.y r,.t the bride's residence b 
I lie Rev, Thomas  H. McKenzie. pastor Special  to The Times. 	 ihnemm 	..."C the Dutch. Reformed Church of 4 	. Wethersfleid, September 12. 

eatrice Elliott, a uth and Age in Surggibt4  was her only at 
A 'pleasant event in Wethersfie: 

yesterday was the reception give, 	e award of the Boston /S&P I :I Smith ,a broth- 
laat evening by Mr. and Mrs. Alhe  scciety's .Henry Jacob Bigelow gold 
S. Blumenthal  at their home  °medal ts Dr William J. Mayo of 
Jordan  lane in honor of the fiStiet Rochester, 'Minn., links together. In 
anniversary of their marriage. Th i.he minds of Massachusetts people 
receiving hours were from a to I eat surgeon of the past and a a gr 
o'clock and a large number calla 	. 

great surgeon of the present. This during that Writ to .extend the.  
was the first medal struck by the congratu1s7tior Mr. and Mrs. Dona 

very prettily flee have given up the 
and

society in commemoration of Dr 

and cut Rowe Raven and will ieax  Bigelow, and Dr Mayo's services to 
-sailing, 	Th(Faston, pa., where tlwedicat science and the public made 
diining room their home. mr,  Pre  it fitting that he should be the first live, the  cent  
being a large graduate of the Yale man to be honored. 
yellow chrysa tide School, Class of Dr Mayo, in his address on Dr 

Mr. and Mr instructor in macho 
- ing 

since /912, and h Bigelow, recounted interesting facts their  guests 
C 	assisted

I 	
n 	• about the Boston surgeon's persons 

Mies Fannie a  a.ppointed assistant slay and career and made phi- 
dial, An orc  same subject at Litt 
east 	parlor Easton. 	 losophic observations on youth and 
throughout thong:nip.  ---rne rare age. Dr,Bigelow was not only an 
grounds  surrournmAyo I-inky-rim 
been Wired and  ' eminent surgeon, but his da.shing 
]ights with the eFAteli one  Thinks 1  and , somewhat European dress an 
the lawn for  the' 	 ger,  ]  the vehicle in which he was carrie 
but the weather 
low any out-of-d 	 — through the streets,  all made an im 

In the American The couple re 	 pression on Boston at the middle o 
some gifts  in 	article by 

Martures, a number the Drs. Mayo of 3`  .:the  last century. 	When he cam 

nets of flowers a sota. The author back from France with a medical de 
Mr. 	M  people of the  towigree at :1-.e age of 25, he was con 

married fifty yea „ 'One of the g spicuous for his coats of light blue 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert. J. Blumenthal 
of 'Wethersfield Given Reception at 
Their Home on Jordan Lane. 
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wives here. This methods to the end of his career. 
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ered waistcoats. 
Dr Mayo noted that while 

Bigelow welcomed the adoption o 
ether as an anesthetic, a good dea 
of surgical development passed him 
by in his later years. The new er 
of abdomintI surgery had no mes-
sage for him, and most of his own 
surgery was on the outside of the 
body. "He had reached the time of 
`fife when new principles were not 
`readily seeived.", "Youth without 
`experience attacks the unsolved 
'problems which mature age avoids," 
Dr Mayo said. 

Probably every professional Man, 
noting is w undue conservatism has 
overtaken s colleagues in their lat- 
ex year 	s resolved at some time 
that, 	ver else he may do or 
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S. ARMOUR A 
SUFFIELD VISITOR 

Father, Seriously Ill, to Oc-
cupy 'Sheldon Residence 
—Daughter Lolita With 
Mother.muitii orybx, 

(Special to Tho Courant.) 
Suffield, Sept. 14. 

Mrs, J. Ogden Armour and daugh-
ter, Miss Lorna, Armour, of Chicago, 
and Mrs. Armour's father, Martin 3. 
Sheldon of New York city, arrived' 
yesterday at the home of Mrs.' 
Charles C. Bissell, South Maini  
street, Mr. Sheldon, who is over gei 
years oId, is seriously ill. The Ar- 

'  DR. S. V. KIBBY GETS  

HIS COMMISSION' 

, Miss Annie C., and 
• Sterobti) 	Crescent  M11 innotuice 
lengagement of their niece, Frances A. 
. Chapin, to Charles  -Wallow,' of New 
York. Mr Walken. is a craduste of 
Lehigh and the 'Mos 'acefusetts insti 
tith. Of  technology. He is at present 

York tel s.- 

fOra 	h - 
rig the sure- 
Cape Ciid 

L for a few 
tel Kimba 
:or for Lake 
or the wed-
fiss Frances 
am Walloiii 

is to take 
rner home er 
is Annie C. 
ins of Cres- 

Pearl steei 
Stebbins 

.een stayie 
:e by mot. 
Te, N. Y.. 
bele 
nd Charli 
Glyn. N. 7" 
if Saturday. 
ibins's home 
a' night and 
Ake George 

 	ebbins's lir-  • 
J. Ogden Armour. 	1  be flower 

ebbins, wh., 
Ts—RTATirrlirrierl9Peeel'L. I.. as cap-
tain in the quartermaster's reserve 
eneps, will not be able to be present. 
as he cannot obtain leave of absence, 

walri._ -•-- 
Mrs Edward S. Brewer of Long-

Meadow street and her sister, Misi-
i.A.mbia C, Harris of Pearl street left 
'yesterday by motor for Lake George, 
N. Y. They will he among the Spring- 
field people at the wedding of Mies 
Frances Chapin of this city 	and 
Charles William Wallow-  of New 
York which is to take place to-mor-

, row at Lake George; N. Y., whet ci 
Miss Chapin :s aunts. Miss Annie c. 

'land Mies M. Louise Stebbins of Cres- 
...• 	- cent bill have their summer home. 

Fr ees C spin to Be lir 'Tied To• do 

4) g.. to - rug  place ut 	town. ,., (rilaY  i ii 

the wedding to-day of Miss France.- 
Chapin, daughter of Mr and Mrs Will- 

Al 

t ARNOLDALIT. ROAD---5-
room house, large lot. This 
property can be bought at a 
bargain price. The neighbor-
hood is one of the heat and 
property Is fast increasing in 
value. High a-round and beau-
tiful view. 

FOR SALE 
DR. S. V 

T. 	( 

of this st 
his comnn 
the medic 
Corps, tin 
ordered to 
expects to 
by's order 
era' H. T 

is 

eta f 
bury 

Dim 
flora 
e Dl 
ntio 

• 
D 

link 
C. M. STARKWEATHER 

Se PEARL ST. 
Connecticut Mutual Bldg. 

Read Eatete. 
Telephone Charter 5745. 

• 

ism Horace Chapin of the Hotel Kim-
ball, and Charles William Wallour of 
New York city, will be one of the most 
interesting social events of the sea-
son, A number of Springfield peopi. 
have gone to Lake George, N. Y.,  In 
attend the wedding, which is to be in 

'St James church at 12.3(1 o'clock. The  
ceremony will be followed by a recep-
tion at Cannon Point. the summer 
home of the bride's aunts, the Misse" 
Stebbins of Crescent hill. Miss Chapin 
has  chosen as her maid of honor MISS 
Catherine Howard Chapin of Maple. 
street, while Miss Marianne Stebbins 
of Brooklyn, her cousin, will be the 
bridemaid, and another cousin, Grace 
Stebbins of Williamstown, will he the 
flower girl. Harold Small of Maple 
street will act as best man. The ush-
ers are to be Sherman H, Bowies of 

rescent hill and Russell Chapin of 
le, sh-ne.t 	Two cousins 0( ill... 

EPTEMBER 1 1917. 
Thomas 	 ' Thomas E. Canfield has sold to Ed-

ward T..pflarvin the Stiirges house 

The house was built by Miss Sturges -*- 
situated at No. 	A 	cl o. 22 rnolale road. 

about five years ago, wind is consid-
ered very valuable property, having 
100 feet of land on Arnoiclale road. 
valued at about $75a foot. .45-...2--;.. 
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HARTFORD, CONN., WEDNESDAY, 

took up private thealeicals, and it 
Was apparent that she was the poa-

4,40st:it:Jr of a voice of unusual charm. 
In the north her success was no lees 
pronounced than at Richmond, and 

SEPTEMBER 15, 1920. 

Making Connecticut the Thirty-Seventh State 
'Tin Ratify Federal Suffrage Amendment 

Miss Flanagan Made 
Notary Public 

Miss Catherine  FIanage..n of this elty, 
Prominent suffragist. who carried the 
Papers showing Connecticut's ratifica-
tion of  the federal , suffrage amendment 
to  Washington, was recently made a 
notary public,  the pap r making her 

of Co: 
spring~ 
of thilti 
Amer 
tion o 
the 
know]: 
as in 
noetior 
Party4d 
picket 
the f.(of 
rrest  MISS CATHERINE FL.1 —WAN. 

it official being signed by President 
son. One of her firth acts was thst 

Ser; f certifying the vote iA Miss 
, 	%UT, who mailed her first vote for 
/ of. werildent to her home town in Moores-
at

, town, Y, J. 
Miss Flanagan was one of. the leaders 
the suffrage movement% in Connect-
t and of the national woman's party. 
vino time  •  in prison in Washington, 
suss of her p;eketing. She has done 

impsigning in the fax west as writ 
in most of the eastern otatei and I 

teemed in Washington. 

, when Limitotiant-Governar Clifford  B.  Wilson, as president 
by which the Susan B. Anthun-y. amendment was ratified  by  t 

Isis who witnessed the signing is Miss Katharine Ludington,  p 
weseuted the pen with which Speaker James  F. Walsh of the 
-ry also sffix,%I., their signatures. 	Irs 

sAmbly  to  "Stand  Pat" 
If Colby  Will Ac 

Danger o! Bad Precedent Seen If LegidatUre  R 
fie Because of Holcomb Demand. 

aroAto  urau. 
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